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Summary
This project VegNET WA involves three separate part time positions within the West Australian Vegetable Growers
Association Inc. (“vegetablesWA”). The Industry Extension Officer position targeting English-speaking vegetable
growers (IEO-ES) Samantha Grubisa, the Industry Extension Officer position assisting Vietnamese growers (IEO-VN),
Truyen Vo both funded by Hort Innovation at 0.5 FTE and the Market Development Manager (MDM) by Claire
McClelland, the Market Development IDO position is funded by Hort Innovation 2 days per week. The project
commenced on 12th May 2016 and concluded on 12th May 2019.
The IEO’s have worked to increase stakeholder engagement and have been contacting growers to gain an
understanding of needs, disseminate R&D findings and/or assist with solving issues over the life of the project. This
contact has been by telephone, email or in person.
The Market Development IDO has worked across a number of core issues for growers and stakeholders in supplying
fresh vegetables. Over the project life the Market Development IDO has met all KPIs and has achieved a number of
outcomes for growers including the generation of new export sales.

Keywords
Vegetable, Research, Development, Extension, Market Development

Introduction
Vegetable growing in Western Australia spans over 10,000 hectares producing a range of vegetables all year around
due to the varying climate conditions and the key growing regions are Perth (North & South), Gingin, Geraldton,
Gascoyne, South West regions & Albany. The regions have different ways of being irrigated from potential scheme
systems, underground aquifers, dams or bore water. It is estimated that the region’s vegetable value is in the area
of $370 million at the farm gate with approximately 320 Vietnamese Australian vegetable growers among 950
vegetable R&D Levy & Fee for service paying growers (WA specific). Our main levy paying crops are carrots, sweet
corn and lettuce.
The objective of this project was to provide regional capacity building services for the vegetable industry in Western
Australia. The key objectives of the project were:
•
•
•
•

To deliver regional capacity building services to the vegetable industry in Western Australia.
To increase knowledge of vegetable R&D and facilitate the adoption of R&D by vegetable businesses in
Western Australia.
To increase the reach of the vegetable R&D program by engaging stakeholders in the vegetable value chain
and developing trusted networks at a regional level.
To provide linkages to the national industry communications services (delivered by AUSVEG through
VG15027, ‘Vegetable industry communications’).

Methodology
Since the beginning of the contract, vegetablesWA IEO-ES and IEO-VN have worked towards both regional and
national reach within the project. Emphasis has been placed on regional, state-wide Grower engagement, however
local stakeholder and national industry access and communication has arisen through networking and industry
cooperation. IEO-ES and IEO-VN have been involved in/assisted with multiple cross industry, Hort Innovation funded
projects, as well as Agriculture Produce Commission (APC) funded and vegetablesWA initiated activities.
UNE Weeds in Veg (VG15070) Focus Group, Economics study and Field Day planning, Area Wide Management
(VG16086) workshops and Grower engagement, Soil Bourne Disease (VG15010/VG16078) Masterclasses and
vegetablesWA
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workshops, IPM Habitat Management (VG16062) Grower engagement and Food Safety (VM17002) in Melons and
the wider horticulture industry are projects that have impacted Grower knowledge, on farm adoption and best
practices. State wide farm visits (Carnarvon to Albany), information sessions and workshops have reached the
majority of West Australian Growers, with many incorporating new practices into daily on farm activities.
vegetablesWA have been able to confirm this via feedback surveys and case studies undertaken with vegetable
growers who have implemented practice change.
Increased interest and use of cover crops for weed suppression and soil health has been noted as a priority for larger
growers in the sandy soils of the Swan Coastal Plain. Also, more rigid on farm biosecurity and food safety procedures
have been adopted, we have noted this after 2 incursions; CGMMV & TPP as well as a number of food safety
incidents. After undertaking regional biosecurity assessments we have been able to ensure that vegetable growers
have installed biosecurity farm signage and with our assistance were able to implement biosecurity farm
management plans. Regional and farm specific IPM management is on the increase. All innovation continues to be
supported by IEO-ES through information transfer of, both national and international, R&D.
The Biosecurity Best Practice and TPP Approved Spray dissemination, Leafy Variety Trial at Loose Leaf Lettuce
Company, Water Licence Meeting in Wanneroo and QA/Benchmarking/Export Spray information session in
Carnarvon have all been effective methods of knowledge transfer. Whether through one on one interactions or
group sessions, IEO-ES considered the content and delivered information accordingly. TPP and biosecurity being a
more sensitive subject required private consultation to encourage open dialogue. While industry and public affecting
issues like Water Licences, was opened to a group discussion. This encouraged Grower to Grower and Grower to
Industry support and understanding, allowing Industry to successfully advocate for the Growers needs and opinions.
The two main topics in which the IEO-VN has worked on are pest and disease management and water and fertilizer
use efficiency where the high number of grower attendance to workshops showed these are the topics which
Vietnamese growers are interested in. Other topics include irrigation water quality, water licensing, variety
comparison and soil fumigation.
The IEO-VN has worked on a number of regional projects to provide language assistance and language transfer to
the Vietnamese growing community. In the cases of CGMMV (2016) and TPP (2017) the language assistance was
invaluable to the vegetable industry to be able to provide growers with limited or no English an understanding of
what was happening with all communications being translated and provided to all growers.
The IEO-VN mainly assists growers in Carnarvon, Geraldton and North Perth as this is where they are located. The
growers in Carnarvon have been able to access the DPIRD Water Use Efficiency program due to the language
assistance with one grower continuing with the practice and including it in his business (see Case Study – Su Tran).
With water as one of the key issues in North Perth and Geraldton, the IEO-VN has been able to sit on a number of
taskforces and assist Vietnamese growers with Wanneroo Regional Water Survey and Geraldton Water Survey. This
provided valuable insight to the government of the needs and requirements of water they would not have been able
to gather.
In addition the R&D topics the IEO-VN has spent time providing translation services for some business management
activities, such as Freshcare training, Auschem training; HARP workshops and Soil fumigation technique training.
Without the IEO-VN providing the translation the Vietnamese growers would not have been able to gain their
certifications in these important areas.
One of the key efforts of the IEO-VN was to develop a grower group to assist toward developing sustainable farming
practices with growers. 72 growers have been met to discuss the range of pro and cons in setting up a separate
grower group specifically for the Vietnamese, however, no grower group has been formed.
WA Grower magazine (a Western Australian magazine produced by vegetablesWA for growers of vegetables,
potatoes, melons, pome, citrus and stonefruit) technical articles, the Grower Group Tour and Industry Summit allow
greater reach in terms of information distribution. The WA Grower magazine is distributed nationally with content
relevant to West Australian and interstate Growers alike. This allows the article contributed by IEO-ES and IEO-VN
to further impact Growers outside the regional range. The Grower Group Tour run annually as part of the industry
summit in Western Australia, permits Growers to see firsthand the innovation of their peers and discuss
implementation, efficiency and effectiveness in an open forum. Through the Industry Summit, Growers are exposed
to multiple topics, Industry experts, stakeholders and other Growers. 2018 resulted in one particular positive Grower
to Grower interaction, facilitated by IEO-ES, that would have otherwise not have happened due to distance. The IEOES had been discussing impacts of cauliflower growth in Albany and put the Albany vegetable grower in touch with
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a Gingin grower who she knew had a similar issue and was able to resolve it. By connecting the 2 growers who live
more than 6 hours apart they were able to discuss the practical implementation and the R&D solution. Another
Grower to Industry expert interaction through the Soil Health project has progressed to a regional visit in Gingin by
the soil experts and has provided confirmation of further interstate collaboration to assist both Grower to Grower
and Grower to Industry, with the assistance of both the IEO-ES and IEO-VN.
All Workshops, Information Session and Webinars have been designed to ensure the successful exchange of
information. Whether through focus group, field day, training or Grower introductions; IEO-ES and IEO-VN review
the session content and discuss with the provider the best avenue for extension. With a focus on subjects requested
by Growers and delivered by industry stakeholders, each output is tailored to the region where it is delivered. For
example, the Soil Borne Disease masterclass/information sessions focused on Solanaceae in Carnarvon and
Amaranthaceous in Gingin. A workshop presented by Dr SP Singh concentrated on food safety in Melons, with
aspects of general food safety best practice as industry wide compliance as an important issue.
Personal education (Nutrition Farming Course and APEN) by IEO-ES and IEO-VN have added to the depth of their
knowledge to pass on to growers and collaboration with industry to create a Primary Producer Traineeship have
been initiated by IEO-ES, as a way to further extend relevant information and support Growers in areas of interest
and need.
Delivery of extension in Western Australia has included the delivery of a specific market development component
by a dedicated resource (2 days per week). The inclusion of this component has acknowledged that growers are well
supported through technical extension, they may require additional business development support. These outcomes
that were aimed to be achieved by incorporating market development to the extension program were:
-

Assist businesses to identify challenges in their current value chain and define and implement new strategies
to gain greater benefit

-

Build and maintain networks with export value chain stakeholders to facilitate business to business connections
between potential trading partners

In order to successfully achieve these outcomes a number of activities have been undertaken throughout the project
program. These can be broken down into two fundamental areas of activity:
1.

Stakeholder Engagement
Core to be able to provide market development support to vegetable growers is for the relevant IDO to have a
strong network of connections within the local and international markets to be able to assist in facilitating
information flow and B2B development. In order to facilitate this, the Market Development IDO engaged in a
number of meetings between relevant stakeholders over the project life; these are summarized in the outputs
section of this report. The purpose of this activity was to build relationships with relevant stakeholder groups
including:
-

Major retailers (Coles, Woolworths, Aldi and Costco)

-

Wholesalers and Exporters (Perth Market Authority, Market West and wholesalers/exporters)

-

Government Agencies (Department of Agriculture and Primary Resources, the Department of Jobs,
Tourism, Science & Innovation, Australian Trade Commission)

-

Relevant industry bodies or other grower groups (Hort Innovation, AUSVEG, State Based associations
including WA Farmers Federation)

-

Industry Service Providers (transport companies, packaging companies, freight forwarders)

-

International Buyers (customers in key vegetable export markets across Asia and the Middle East)

Engagement with the above stakeholders varied however, the purpose of this engagement was twofold – firstly,
to provide grower and industry advice, feedback and information and secondly to identify potential
opportunities to facilitate solutions to problems, trade and market development. The market development IDO
acted as a conduit to provide insight to stakeholders about industry more broadly and also was able to collate
market related grower concerns and provide this feedback to stakeholders in a consolidated manner.
2.

Facilitated Learning
In order to ensure that vegetable growers were able to capitalise on opportunities identified in stakeholder
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engagement, as well as respond to relevant changes affecting their markets, the market development manager
provided facilitated learning in both a group (workshop) and a one on one basis. This learning was based around
specific topic areas and involved relevant presentations, creation and/or provision of materials.

Outputs
IEO-ES has designed case studies to engage and inform Growers of innovation, opportunities or assistance. Sativa
Farm (appendix – Case Studies) was chosen for its accessibility and willingness to share experiences and information.
With innovation at the forefront of this company; production, operations and machinery alike are always evolving.
After a field walk and talk with the Owner/Manager who highlighted a focus on efficiency, best practice and worker
safety, a number of Growers reviewed their own practices with the aim of establishing better on farm operating
systems. As with Sativa Farm, Glavocich Produce (appendix – Case Studies) was chosen for the Owner/Managers
inclination towards direct interactions. Alongside field innovation; the need for administration progression is a must
with most office processes being electronic. AgriMaster and its approach to admin undertakings allow the Grower
to customise the application, input select information and retrieve data that aids in the operational efficiencies of
the business.
Farm biosecurity is paramount within the horticulture industry. With pest incursions and viral vulnerabilities
becoming more prevalent, the ability to secure your property is crucial. Smart phone capabilities extend into
horticultural practices in the form of apps (see appendix – Fact Sheets), many of which encompass biosecurity.
Assisting Growers to equip themselves, in field, with technology that will aid in efficiency and precautionary habits,
through a fact sheet, is a high priority for IEO-ES. The growers can be split into 3 groups in WA, Tier 1 who produce
30% of production – approximately 8 growers, Tier 2 who produce 30% of production – approx. 58 growers and Tier
3 who produce 40% of production – approx. 870 growers. 75% of Growers (based on production) have now
implemented biosecurity plans and procedures to protect themselves and the industry. To ensure crop health,
worker safety and consumer assurance; chemical selection and application must be meticulous. While reinforcing
knowledge on farm is preferred, making information readily available when a farm visit is not viable should be seen
as indispensable. Working with vegetableWA’s Quality Assurance Coordinator verified the information contained
within the fact sheet was accurate, current and relevant to horticulture (appendix – Fact Sheets).
IEO-ES & IEO-VN have contributed multiple technical, educational and observational written articles for publication
in vegetablesWA’s WA Grower magazine. While the majority of the 1500 recipients of the magazine are based in
Western Australia, many interstate industry stakeholders also receive the magazine. With a longitudinal regional
reach of 1500km, being able to connect with and notify Growers of innovations, information and educational
opportunities through written articles is an undertaking IEO-ES & IEO-VN see as indispensable.
IEO-ES and IEO-VN have been undertaken 72 workshops over the life of the project directly related to VegNET WA,
additional workshops were held in conjunction with other Hort Innovation, Department of Primary Industries &
Regional Development, UNE, Charles Sturt University and AHR projects. The aim of each of the workshops is to
enhance the grower’s knowledge on the subject.
Below is a condensed list of workshops undertaken:
Location of
Workshop
Carnarvon

Geraldton

vegetablesWA

Number of
Workshops

Summary of topics

3

- Farm Biosecurity & CGMMV ES & VN

1

- Freshcare V4 training ES & VN

1

- TPP Information Sessions – ES & VN

1

- Hort Code of Conduct – ES & VN

6

- Pest & Diseases, Water issues and Grower Updates – ES &
VN

2

- Farm Biosecurity & CGMMV – ES & VN

7

1

- Soil Fumigation – VN

2

- Soil, water & nutrition – VN & ES

1

- TPP Information Sessions – ES & VN

1

- Hort Code of Conduct – ES & VN

2

- Pest & Diseases, Water issues and Grower Update – ES &
VN

1
Wanneroo

- Agrichemical Workshop Ausveg – VN & ES

3

- Farm Biosecurity and pest & diseases ES & VN

2

- CGMMV Info session ES & VN

2

- Postharvest Vegetable Workshop AHR – ES

4

- TPP Information Sessions – ES & VN

2

- Hort Code of Conduct ES & VN

7

- Water issues and Grower Updates ES & VN

1

- Hort Code of Conduct – ES

5

- Pest & Diseases, Water issues and Grower Updates – ES

1

- Hort Code of Conduct – ES

5

- Pest & Diseases, Water issues and Grower Updates – ES

1

- Food Safety – ES

1

- Hort Code of Conduct ES

1

- Hazel McTavish – Produce Marketing – ES

1

- Protected Cropping – ES

1

- TPP Information Sessions – ES

Bunbury

1

- TPP Information Sessions – ES

Manjimup

1

- Postharvest Vegetable Workshop AHR – ES

1

- TPP Information Sessions – ES

1

- Hort Code of Conduct – ES

5

- Pest & Diseases, Water issues and Grower Updates – ES

1

- TPP Information Sessions – ES

1

- Hort Code of Conduct – ES

3

- Pest & Diseases, Water issues and Grower Updates – ES

Myalup
Gingin
Canning Vale

Baldivis

Albany

As part of the annual workplan associated with this project, the following key performance indicators (KPIs) were
assigned to the Market Development IDO
-

2 meetings per week to facilitate and transfer market development to any relevant stakeholders

-

Use the meetings to identify business challenges and assist stakeholders with innovation or new strategies

-

Connect with stakeholders, market development staff at the Perth markets or market agents to assist
growers in developing innovation and building business connections between trading partners.

The below outputs have been separated into areas of activity:
1.

Stakeholder Engagement

vegetablesWA
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Summary of stakeholder (excluding vegetable grower) engagement
Stakeholder
Type

Number of
Meetings

Major
Retailers

15

Summary of outcomes
- Receival of requests to source suitable suppliers
allow MD IDO to link vegetable growers with
retailers for new sales
- Management of quarantine and movement
issues in relation to TPP and other pests
- Engagement on HARPS, Food Safety and ethical
requirements

Wholesaler
and
Exporters

19

- Creation of database of exporting wholesalers to
draw on for relevant sales requests
- Engagement around QA and Food Safety Issues
- Engagement of Horticulture Code of Conduct and
signing of HPAs

Government
Agencies

32

- Facilitation of working ICA protocols for
movement of vegetables interstate following TPP
incursion
-

Industry
Bodies and
Grower
Groups

23

Engagement with offshore trade offices to
facilitate export opportunities

- Greater engagement from growers in industry
funded activities notably HortConnections,
VG15074 and VG16061
- Funding for new projects as a result of program
outcomes including:
- Food Safety and QA Coordinator (APC-VPC
Funded)
- VG16085 Export Facilitators Project

Industry
Service
Providers

25

-

Facilitating B2B introductions between vegetable
growers are relevant provider to complete supply
chain

International
Customers

18

-

Better understanding of international customer
requirements e.g. size, variety and price

-

Increase in vegetable exports from new WA
grower exporters

2.

Facilitated Learning
Activity areas include:
-

Export Development Opportunities and Development

-

Industry Development and Engagement

Export Opportunities and Development
o

vegetablesWA

Export Readiness Workshop
 Workshops attended by 23 growers and held on;
26 October 2017 – Perth

9

26 October 2018 – Perth
Assisted in facilitating export workshop as part of VG16061 on May 2018 9 & 10 May 2018
Inbound buyer mission
 Worked closely with AUSVEG Export Development team to assist in the preparation for the
2017 Reverse Trade Mission’s visit to Western Australia in May 2017. Activities included
recommendation of appropriate farm visits, assisting with trade mission itinerary
development, identifying relevant stakeholders and assistance with networking event
arrangements.
 Facilitated inbound trade mission from Qatar from December 13-19, 2017 in conjunction
with DPIRD
 Assisted in facilitating targeted in bound trade mission (4 buyers) to Carnarvon in association
with AUSVEG (VG16061) from 9 – 11 August 2017
 Facilitated 6 WA vegetable growing businesses attending the Produce Display and Reverse
Trade Mission (VG16061) from 13 – 30 June 2018

o

Industry Development and Engagement
o

Horticulture Code of Conduct and associated Workshops
 Working with Growcom (QLD) on the creation of HPA that can be accessed by growers for
their own use.
 Facilitated Horticulture Code of Conduct Workshops attended by growers on
02/10/17 – Albany
03/10/17 – Manjimup
09/10/17 – Carnarvon
10/10/17 – Geraldton
22/11/17 – Baldivis
28/11/17 - Wanneroo
29/11/17 – Myalup
12/12/17 - Gingin

o

Biosecurity
 Worked with Quarantine WA to provide updates to industry around new Green Snail baiting
procedures
 Worked with 4 growers to prepare individual applications for import permits for east coast
markets for TPP non-host material
 Two ICAs (in conjunction with DPIRD) to allow movement of TPP non-host material to
interstate markets

Outcomes
The project has produced a number of outcomes which have been grower focused and based off the information
gathered by the IEO-ES and IEO-VN. One of the significant events held each year is the Industry Summit; this includes
a grower tour to other growers properties to learn a new innovation or see how it operates. This is followed by an
Industry Summit focused on providing the audience (growers and industry stakeholders) with an update on the R&D
being provided at the time.
Core outcomes have been for the IEO-VN & IEO-ES:
-

vegetablesWA

Increase knowledge and awareness of biosecurity protocols – by having 2 IEO’s available to assist
during major incursions of CGMMV & TPP, this was invaluable to be able to assist growers with
setting up and maintaining biosecurity protocols. In addition to the basic set up tools, we have
engaged with Ausveg on Agrichemical Pest Information, TPP Updates and bioscecurity, project
VG16086 – Area Wide Management to look into pests and diseases. In addition to this the Food
Safety which we had concept creation and successful funding (through Agriculture Produce
Commission – Vegetable Producers Committee) to engage a Quality Assurance Coordinator within
vegetablesWA. This project addresses the need identified by the Market Development IDO to assist
vegetable growers with managing their quality assurance and food safety obligations.
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Most notably this project has assisted growers to be able to maintain contracts/supply with major
retailers through the introduction of HARPS which caused significant disruption to a number of
growers.
-

Increase in grower knowledge of soil health and wealth due to additional projects and industry
summit exposure in addition with grower field days to highlight specifics on leafy varieties with Doris
Blaesing.

-

Successful grower adoption of new technologies through grower field days and technology transfer
through R&D projects, a significant outcome has been the Precision Ag project VG16009 which we
held a field day with this project being highlighted to a number of growers and for the last 2 years of
project this was highlighted at the vegetablesWA Industry Summit.

In addition to the above the below are workshops and facts sheets etc which were extended by the team:
2016
• Biosecurity
• CGMMV Biosecurity Best Practice – IEO’s to Grower
• White Rot Allium Biosecurity Best Practice – IEO’s to Grower
• TPP Biosecurity Best Practice – IEO’s to Grower
• Best Practice
• Nutrition and Disease Best Practice – IEO’S
• Food Safety Best Practice – IEO’s to Grower
• Soil Fumigation and Auschem – IEO’s to Grower
2017
• Project Linkages
• UNE Weeds in Veg Project (VG15070) Focus Group - Grower engagement
• WA Grower Technical Article – Water Save (Spring)
• Nutri Tech Solutions Nutrition Farming Course QLD – Grower information transfer (resulting in
Grower attendance in Peth
• Best Practice
• Biosecurity Best Practice – IEO-ES to Grower
• Food Safety Best Practice – IEO’s to Grower
• Grower Group Tour growers field day looking at machinery innovation on Sativa Farm for Metham sodium
2018
Project Linkages
o Soil Bourne Disease Masterclass (VG15010/VG16078) - Carnarvon
o Benchmarking and QA information sessions
o UNE Weeds in Veg Project (VG15070) assistance (including “sow day” attendance / field day
planning)
o Leafy Variety Trial 2018 – Loose Leaf Lettuce Company
o Soil Bourne Disease workshop (VG15010/VG16078) – Gingin
o Grower Group Tour / Industry Summit – Precision Ag at Centre West
o Biosecurity / Area Wide Management Project (VG16086) workshop – Carnarvon
o Charles Sturt University – IPM Habitat Management Project (VG16062) assistance (Grower engagement)
• Biosecurity
o TPP Spray Permit dissemination
o WA Grower Technical Article – Farm Biosecurity App / Veg Pest App
• Training
•

vegetablesWA
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•
•
•
•

Negotiation and Influencing Training (VegPRO) - Perth / Carnarvon
APEN Roadshow
Workplace Essentials workshops – Gingin / Manjimup / Metro
Key to Financial Management workshop – Wanneroo

2019
•

•

Project Linkages
o UNE Weeds in Veg Project (VG15070) assistance (including field day planning and economics study)
o Webinar – Craig Webster DPIRD Area Wide Management (VG16086)
o QA / Benchmarking / Export Spray information session - Carnarvon
o Food Safety (VM17002) Workshop– Canning Vale (Dr SP Singh / Dianne Fullelove)
o Biosecurity / Area Wide Management Project (VG16086) workshops – Metro / Myalup / Manjimup
Additional regional issues
o Water Licence Meeting - Wanneroo
o Initiating tertiary Primary Producer Traineeship / Course production

The core areas of activity outlined in the market development component of this project are:
1.
2.

1.

Assist businesses to identify challenges in their current value chain and define and implement new strategies to
gain greater benefit
Build and maintain networks with export value chain stakeholders to facilitate business to business connections
between potential trading partners

Assist businesses to identify challenges in their current value chain and define and implement new strategies
to gain greater benefit
Through extensive grower engagement over the project life, similar challenges among businesses were
identified. In summary, these challenges are:
-

Need to diversify markets for products produced
Poor prices and low farm gate returns
Difficulty accessing markets both domestic and international (technical)
Difficulty managing increasing compliance pressures around quality assurance and food safety
requirements
Interest in export opportunities, but unsure how to capitalise on these

In order to address these challenges and achieve a positive outcome, the Market Development IDO where within
scope worked with growers individually or within groups to provide up skilling. The Market Development IDO
also leveraged an understanding of these challenges to work with stakeholders to provide alternative solutions,
including the commencement of two new projects to assist vegetable growers.
Core outcomes have been:
-

Concept creation (in conjunction with Hort Innovation and AUSVEG) and successful funding of
VG16085 – Export Facilitators. This project engages extension resources nationally and is an
extension and enhancement of work being undertaken by the Market Development IDO and aims to
address the needs of growers in diversify their markets, lifting farm gate returns and better
understanding export process and procedures.

-

Concept creation and successful funding (through Agriculture Produce Commission – Vegetable
Producers Committee) to engage a Quality Assurance Coordinator within vegetablesWA. This project
addresses the need identified by the Market Development IDO to assist vegetable growers with
managing their quality assurance and food safety obligations.
Most notably this project has assisted growers to be able to maintain contracts/supply with major

vegetablesWA
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retailers through the introduction of HARPS which caused significant disruption to a number of
growers.

2.

-

Increase in grower knowledge of the Horticulture Code of Conduct as measured by successful
execution of Horticulture Produce Agreements reviewed by the Market Development IDO.

-

Successful operation of two Interstate Certification Agreements (ICA) that were completed by DPIRD
with input from the Market Development Manager. These ICAs allow growers to move non TPP host
material interstate once registered under the agreement. The Market Development IDO in
conjunction with the other vegetablesWA IDOs has assisted 5 growers to become accredited under
this arrangement. This trade is estimated to be worth over $5M per annum

-

Stronger engagement from WA vegetable growers in broader industry initiatives most notably the
National Vegetable Industry Export Program (VG16061) and associated activities and events at the
HortConnections conference. Attendance from WA growers for export related events has grown
annually with 6 growers attending the AUSVEG Export Seminar in 2017 and 15 attending in 2018

Build and maintain networks with export value chain stakeholders to facilitate business to business
connections between potential trading partners
The Market Development IDO has been active in engaging with a range of stakeholders to facilitate B2B trading
connections both for domestic and international trade.
Core outcomes of this engagement have been:
-

Facilitated introduction and collaboration between Western Australian carrot and potato growers and
South Australian carrot and potato growers for export to South East Asia, resulting in new export sales for
WA growers.

-

New relationship between six growers and Qatari buyer Haidari Trading. This includes two growers who
provided product quotes and an additional grower who has sent a sample shipment as a result of 2017
inbound mission.

-

Increased engagement of WA vegetable growers in in-market activities such as Taste Australia
Tradeshows with 12 WA vegetable businesses attending these tradeshows (Asia Fruit Logistica, Foodex,
World of Perishables and Gulf Food) over the project life

-

New trade as a result of facilitated introductions and one on one assistance from Market Development
IDO. The result of these new and improved export arrangements is approximately $2.8M in sales from
2017-2019.
- Commencement of new and ongoing broccoli exports to Singapore in 2017
- Commencement of new and ongoing pumpkin exports to Malaysia in 2017
- Commencement of new and ongoing corn exports to Japan in 2018
- Increased ongoing export of corn to Malaysia in 2018
- Commencement of new and ongoing exports of carrots to Singapore in 2018

vegetablesWA
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Monitoring and evaluation
Evaluation Level

Project Name:

Regional capacity building to grow vegetable business – Western Australia; Number:

Date Started:

12/05/2016

Completion date: 12/05/2019

Project Details

Performance Measures

Broader Goals
Potential impacts on
industry productivity,
profitability,
environmental and/or
social benefits

Potential Long Term Impact

End of Program Goals

Vegetable Industry Strategic Investment
Plan 2012 – 2017 objective: increasing
industry knowledge of R&D investments
and providing a supporting environment to
regional capacity building projects which
aim to increase knowledge, engagement
and adoption of the vegetable R&D
program

• Horticulture Innovation
Australian

Immediate Outcomes
• Extent of Awareness
• Gains in Knowledge and
Skills
• Extent of practice change
• Indicative benefits
• Barriers and Enablers

Increased size, efficiency, sustainability and
profitability in the vegetable industry
Horticulture Innovation
Objectives

Industry strengthening
Maintain networks and appreciation for
significance of region’s vegetable industry
Knowledge and Capacity gains
Increased reach and knowledge of
vegetable R&D, innovation and technology:
80% of the top 150 vegetable growers in
region to be aware of the program and
events and main messages being promoted
in region.

vegetablesWA

VG15001

Extent to which the vegetable industry
is growing, has increased efficiency
and profitability.
Extent to which community are aware
and supportive of the vegetable
industry.

Evaluation Methods

Final Measurement

[Not the responsibility of
the funded project]
National and regional economic and
production statistics for vegetable
production.
Community surveys and media
analysis.

Extent to which vegetable growers are
aware and supportive of R&D
investments and the trend over time.
Extent to which vegetable growers are
engaged in capacity building activities
and who access information and
outputs.

National and regional industry
surveys.
Cumulative data from regional
capacity building projects.
Feedback from industry
representatives.

Continue to maintain current
networks – in terms of stakeholder
groups, roles and numbers.

Matrix showing extent of effective
network in region – at
commencement and completion of
the project.
Annual grower survey with
questions relating to awareness,
changes made and influence of
project activities.
Project records on activities and
participation and feedback sheets
from participants.

Extent to which vegetable growers in
region are aware of current and
recent relevant vegetable R&D,
innovation and technology and main
messages – compared to target.
Number of growers and % by size of
growers who have participated in

14

Utilising Tall Emu (CRM) tracking
of phone, email and meetings
allows us to track what works best
with which growers.
Annual grower survey results are
captured by IEO’s attending
growers onsite asking them to
complete the survey.
All feedback sheets were
recorded on HAL data capture
software and hard copies kept in
files

Evaluation Level

Project Details
30% of industry 150 top WA vegetable
growers better able to identify issues and
opportunities and access information or
resources to make appropriate changes.
Practice change

capacity building activities and
indicate a gain in their knowledge and
ability to ID and address issues and
opportunities.

Increased adoption of improved practices
and innovation: 40% of Vietnamese
growers across all industries adopt one or
more of the targeted management
improvements/innovations. 20% of the
remainder of growers across all industries
adopt one or more of target management
improvements/innovation.
Indicative Impact

Number of growers by size and type of
production who have adopted one or
more improved practices compared to
target.

The 50% of the top 75 growers who make
one or more of the targeted changes will
have improved their profitability
Influencing Activities
• Communication activities
• Extension Activities – field
days, farm walks

Performance Measures

Communication
Weekly e-Newsletter
Quarterly WA Grower Magazine
SMS alerts for issues arising
New Blast for issues arising

Industry engagement
6-monthly update meetings with
consultants and service organisation
representatives

vegetablesWA

Evaluation Methods

Final Measurement

Narratives capturing incidences of
changes and indicative impacts.

Case studies were produced
indicating changes undertaken .

Feedback forms from workshops
and technical

Additional fact sheets were
created to highlight the areas
required

Evidence that growers who have
made one or more changes have
(potentially) increased profitability
and the extent of that gain compared
to target.

4 Case studies of farms having made
changes.

Extent of distribution of newsletter,
awareness and value perceived by
growers.
Extent of distribution of newsletter,
awareness and value perceived by
growers
Type, number and reaction to SMS
alerts & news blasts by growers.
Number, type and topics of meetings,
participation by consultants and use
made of information.

Project and internet statistics on
distribution and access of
newsletter.
Production of the magazine each
quarter
Project records on use of SMS alerts.
Questions in annual grower survey
on value and use of information
provided.
Project records on details and
participants at events and meetings.
Feedback sheets from participants in
consultant update meetings.

Number, type and topics of workshops
and field day, participation by growers
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Case studies created and attached
in appendix

Campaign monitor highlights
statistics and details of open
rates, these are reported
quarterly.
Reported quarterly to the
Committee off management
Statistics are provided to cover
the SMS alerts.
All details are recorded in Tall
Emu (CRM).
All details are recorded in Tall
Emu (CRM)..
All details are recorded in Tall
Emu (CRM)..

Evaluation Level

Project Details
Extension
Delivery of 6 Vietnamese grower Annual
Workshops/yr through the growing regions
Delivery of 7 grower Annual Workshops/yr
through the growing regions
Assistance and participation in vegetable
industry events
Attendance to National Horticulture
Convention
Attendance at Trade Show
Targeted one-on-one visits with vegetable
producers to assist with R&D take-up
Participate in relevant industry and regional
networking meetings

Outputs
• New information
products or packages
• New understanding or
knowledge

Extension materials
Grower friendly R&D information and
project results
5 technical notes
3 simplified R&D reports
Events calendar on vegetablesWA website
– in conjunction with other industry
providers.

Performance Measures

Evaluation Methods

Final Measurement

– type, size – and use made of the
information.
Type of assistance and participation in
vegetable industry events and
networking meetings, extent of added
value, reaction by participants and use
made of information.
Number and topics of one-one visits
and extent to which these assisted
uptake of R&D and facilitated change.
Details of number, frequency,
participants (including type and size),
topics, process and perceived value of
innovation learning groups and
actions and decisions resulting.

Feedback sheets from participants in
workshops and field day.
Annual structured feedback review
with members of vegetable
innovation learning group.
Extension officer report on
participation in industry and
networking meetings.

All details are recorded in Tall
Emu (CRM)..
A meeting is held quarterly to
discuss this with growers from all
regions and of different scale to
look at what might work..
A report is submitted
quarterly to the Project
Manager and the
Committee of
Management to
highlight what has been
worked on in the last
quarter.

Number and topics of extension
materials, their accuracy, details of
circulation/ requests, perceived userfriendliness and usefulness to growers
and consultants.
Extent to which calendar completed
and is comprehensive, useful and used
to growers and other stakeholders.

Project records on outputs, feedback
from Hort Innovation; peer review of
outputs.
Questions in annual grower survey
in relation to extension materials.
Project details of calendar. Feedback
from growers and consultants in
usefulness and value.

All recorded in Tall Emu (CRM) .
All recorded in Tall Emu (CRM)
Questions in annual grower
survey in relation to extension
materials.
Event details in calendar on
website and additional details
recorded in Tall Emu (CRM).

Acceptance and feedback from Hort
Innovation.

Acceptance and feedback from
Hort Innovation.

Project reports
Annual Operating Plans
MER Plan
Updates to Hort Innovation
6 monthly milestone status reports
Mid-term project review report
Final report

vegetablesWA

Extent to which planned reports are
completed in relation to needs and
timing and are at required detail and
quality.
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Recommendations

As identified in the outcomes section of the report, a number of challenges were identified by growers
throughout this project. The Industry Extension Officer role needs to be more diverse not just providing
R&D extension as the growers needs are for all of their business Though the Market Development IDO
managed to address a number of these a core recommendation would be the engagement of extension
resources that assist specifically with business development, not solely B2B engagement.
As identified in the outcomes the role diversity and the needs of the grower can be challenging with
traditional extension. We have implemented additional ways to engage growers and connect with them
and provide information such as podcasts, webinars, Facebook, website as well as face to face. We learnt
that through connecting with growers on a topic which interested them via digital medium we could
engage with them better once we saw them face to face. We believe that this is going to be a significant
way to deal with a lot of growers easily over the course of time. There are some growers who are more
challenged in this area and only want to see extension officers face to face however we know the change
cycle in WA takes 5 years and we hope by having started this already growers will continue to get used t
the idea and will adopt it moving forward.

Intellectual property, commercialisation and confidentiality

No project IP, project outputs, commercialisation or confidentiality issues to report

Appendices
WA Grower Winter 2016
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nutrition and Disease Survey (English & VN)
How can I control pests – VN Translation
Carnarvon Medfly Eradication Project Update – VN Translation
Water App aids irrigation in Tool Time
Grower Profile Anthony & Peter Ivankovich – Ivankovich Farms
Translations of articles on CGGMV, Grower Profile Bao Duy Nguyen, Labour Hire Agreements and Freshcare Audit
info

Jan-Feb 2017 Vegetables Australia Article
WA Grower Summer 2016
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ivankovich Farms continuously improving
Project Update
Role of the Fair Work Ombudsman regarding Labour Hire Arrangements – VN
Bao Duy Nguyen Nuffield Scholar 2017 – VN
Help on Offer to reduce CGMMV Threat – VN
Steps to become certified to the Freshcare Food Safety & Quality Program – VN
WA Grower Autumn 2017

•
•
•
•
•
•

Industry Leaders Summit & Grower Group Tour wrap up
Bright prospects for WA vegetable growers – Leaders’ Summit wrap up
New Pest Tomato Potato Psyllid detected in WA – VN
Tomato Potato Psyllid Frequently Asked Questions for Industry – VN
Tomato Potato Psyllid Frequently Asked Questions for Quarantine Area Notice – VN
CGMMV Information Sheets Available – VN
17
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•

Revised requirements for interstate exports of green snail host materials into SA –VN
WA Grower Winter2017

•
•
•
•

Ausveg Reverse Trade Mission
Industry Extension Project Update
Sam Grubisa Commencement
Vietnamese Translations:
o TPP Update
o Developing On Farm Biosecurity
o Working Safely in Australia

WA Grower Spring 2017
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Grower Roadshow
Metham Sodium
Carnarvon Pest & Disease
Project Update
UNE Weed Management
Freshcare
Vietnamese Grower Profile
Vietnamese Translations
o Metham Sodium
o An Integrated Approach to Pest Suppression
o Vietnamese Grower Profile
o TPP Interstate Movement Conditions

WA Grower Winter2017
•
•
•
•

Ausveg Reverse Trade Mission
Industry Extension Project Update
Sam Grubisa Commencement
Vietnamese Translations:
o TPP Update
o Developing on Farm Biosecurity
o Working Safely in Australia

WA Grower Spring 2017
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Grower Roadshow
Metham Sodium
Carnarvon Pest & Disease
Project Update
UNE Weed Management
Freshcare
Vietnamese Grower Profile
Vietnamese Translations
o Metham Sodium
o An Integrated Approach to Pest Suppression
o Vietnamese Grower Profile
o TPP Interstate Movement Conditions

WA Grower Summer 2017
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Grower Tour & Industry Summit
Growing Leaders
HARPS
Hort Code
Industry Update
Metham Sodium
Refractometer
Tomato Potato Psyllid
Vietnamese Translations
o Tomato Potato Psyllid
o Tomato Potato Psyllid Quarantine

WA Grower Autumn 2018
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Can calcium cyanamide (CaCN2) fertiliser affect Pythium spp
Danny Trandos – Grower Profile
HARPS
Hort Code
Industry Extension Update
Soil Health Phase 2
Soil Health
Soil Moisture
Vegetable SIP
Vietnamese Translations
o Benchmarking
o Soil Moisture
o Tomato Potato Psyllid

WA Grower Winter2018
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TPP – Transition to Management
Boosting beneficial insects on vegetable farms
On farm trial – week management effectiveness through winter cover cropping
Industry Extension Officer Update
Yield Prediction of vegetable crops
Vegetable Innovation trends – VegPRO
Soil Wealth Team visit WA, Carnarvon, Gingin & Myalup
Eating more veggies could bring $100m in health savings
Horticulture Statistics Handbook
Vietnamese Translations:
o TPP – Transition to Management
o Developing on Farm Biosecurity
o Working Safely in Australia

WA Grower Spring 2018
•
•
•
•
•

Suppressing vegetable pests on your farm
Combating virus and bacterial diseases in WA vegetable crops
TPP research – Market Access update
Salinity management in vegetable cultivation
How safe are my soils?
19
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•
•
•
•

Women’s Industry Leadership Development Mission 2018
Biosecurity Update
IEO Spring Update
Vietnamese Translations
o Biosecurity Update
o Salinity Management in vegetable cultivation
Vegetables Australia Article – September/October 2018

WA Grower Summer 2018
•
•
•

Grower Group Tour and Industry Summit Update
VWA Committee of Management – New Member Introductions
IEO VegNET Update

WA Grower Autumn 2019
•
•
•

QA Best Practice Collaboration Pt 1
Tomato potato psyllid and cucumber green mottle mosaic virus threats
IEO VegNET Update

Fact Sheets
•
•
•
•
•

Calibrating your spray unit – a how to guide
Chemical Selection and Quality Assurance
Farm biosecurity – utilizing technology
Refractometer – a friendly tool for plant crop therapy
Stable Fly – methods of control

Case Studies
•
•
•
•

Adopting soil moisture monitoring innovation – Su Tran
Agrimaster – Glavocich Produce
Using Machinery to spread Metham Sodium – Sativa Farm
20 years of profitable biodynamic farming – Dugite Farm

Industry Summit 2016
•
•

Grower Group Tour Program 2016
Industry Summit Invitation & Speaker List 2016

Industry Summit 2017
•
•
•

Export Workshop Program 2017
Grower Group Tour Program 2017
Industry Summit Invitation & Speaker List 2017

Industry Summit 2018
•
•
•

Export Workshop Program 2018
Grower Group Tour Program 2018
Industry Summit Invitation & Speaker List 2018
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(ITEVXQIRXSJ
ERH

'HVWUXFWLRQDQGGLVSRVDOJXLGHOLQHV
'
HV
V
Cucumber green mottle mosaic virus (CGMMV)
C
GM
M

(ITEVXQIRXSJ
ERH

All places where CGMMV infected crops have been grown or
A
o
destroyed, and all materials that have come into contact with
d
th
h these
ccrops and places, should be treated as contaminated.

6DPSOLQJJXLGHOLQHV
Cucumber green mottle mosaic virus (CGMMV)

nfected crops, and vehicles, equipment and in- eld risk items,
m such
a plastic mulch and stakes, should be destroyed, disposed
d of
o or
as
decontaminated
according the guidelines below.
d

Collecting samples is important to determine if your property
is free of CGMMV.

Each of the below methods has inherent
risks that need to be considered in consultation with the
inher
e grower

We recommend growers use the IUHHVDPSOLQJNLWV available from
%XULDO Australia (DAFWA).
the Department of Agriculture and Food, Western
If you want to use your own resources, check
the equipment
list on
Spray
infected crops
with
the back of this lea et.
herbicide. Prevent entry into
Collected samples need to be fresh forthe
testing:
cropping area until all
plants
dead.
ot to be older than ve days
onceare
picked
Should be refrigerated as soon
Buryasdead
possible
plant material in a
non-cropping
area. Material
Do not send samples for testing
on Fridays
should be covered by at leastt
5HPHPEHU
30cm of soil so that it will not
be unearthed
by animals.
Cucumber green mottle mosaic virus
is a plant disease
that
infects cucurbit crops. InfestationsBurial
can result
in substantial
site should
be well away
ay
crop losses.
from water courses or known
areas of overland water ow.
)DUPELRVHFXULW\LVHVVHQWLDO
Burial sites should be recorded
ed
on
farm
maps,
and
referred
Avoid taking non-essential tools when walking
to when soil disturbance is
through crops
Use gloved hands to collectrequired.
samples ± not cutting
Take measures to prevent
tools
µescape¶
material plants
when
Where possible avoid stepping
on oroftouching
moving plants to a waste
Follow decontamination procedures for tools, boots
recycling facility.
6DPSOLQJ
and hands (see refer to CGMMV decontamination
IRUFXFXUELW
guidelines)

JURZHUVLV
IUHHRIFKDUJH

%XUQLQJ
%

Follow proper sampling guidelines described on
the back of this lea et to prevent the introduction
or spread of this virus in cucurbit crops.

Burning is preferred for
properties where there is a
potential high water table or
water movement through the
soil.
A permit may be required.
Be aware of material possibly
escaping during the process
through updrafts.
Soil, preferably with high
amounts of CGMMV-host
organic matter, can be heaped
over the burning site to assist
in virus break down.

CGMMV is highly stable and
contagious, and can survive
in the soil for at least two
years

'HFRQWDPLQDWLRQ
Decontaminate machinery,
ch
h
equipment and vehicles.
cl
Decontaminate high risk
r
material such as plastic,
as
st mulch,
drip irrigation lines, stakes
and
stt
string that cannot be
or
e buried
b
burnt.
ria
Remove plant material
w
using high pressure water
or
scrubbing.
Disinfect using Virkon
on
n S, or a
1% bleach (available
e chlorine)
solution in a designated
atte wash
down area.
Record details of each
acc clean
down and decontamination
as
min
appropriate in machinery
log
in
n
books.
For more information
n refer
r
to CGMMV decontamination
mi
guidelines

(ITEVXQIRXSJ
ERH

'HFRQWDPLQDWLRQJXLGHOLQHV
Cucumber green mottle mosaic virus (CGMMV)
Soil and plant material attached to vehicles, tools, footwear
and clothes are the main pathway for the spread of the virus.
Decontamination measures for people, vehicles and equipment should
be in place on your property to help prevent infection or spread of the
virus to crops.

General guidelines

You will need...

All equipment, vehicles, clothing
and surfaces that may have
come into contact with any
part of cucurbit plants must be
disinfected.
Keep farm vehicles clean by
clearing the vehicle oor of soil
Where possible, use your own
vehicle to transport visitors
around your farm
In farm production areas
keep vehicle movement to a
minimum, particularly on wet
soil
Stick to regular pathways
through each block
Always ensure visiting
vehicles, and borrowed or
second hand equipment and
machinery is clean of all plant
material and soil before they
enter your farm

&OHDQZDWHU
Use a clean water supply that has
not owed over agricultural soil
planted to crops, and is from an
uncontaminated tank or system
capable of removing organisms
(eg. chlorinated town water).

&XFXPEHUJUHHQPRWWOH
PRVDLFYLUXVLVD
VHULRXVYLUXVRIFXFXUELW
FURSVDQGFDQFDXVH
VXEVWDQWLDOFURSORVVHV

Samples to be sent to:
Attn: Brenda Coutts / Monica Kehoe
Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia
3 Baron-Hay Court
South Perth WA 6151

Supporting your success
cess

Supporting your success

(TXLSPHQW
Air compressor or blower
High pressure water cleaner,
preferably a mobile water
tanker or spray unit. A garden
hose may be adequate for
small clean downs
Brooms, brushes, scrapers,
dust buster and dust pans for
cleaning vehicle cabins and
dislodging caked-on mud
A large tarpaulin to clean
smaller equipment
Strong plastic bags for sealing
items for disposal
Approved cleaning and
decontamination solutions
Plastic footbath and bucket to
disinfect boots and equipment
Hand sanitiser and/or soap
with a minimum of 5 litres of
clean water
:DVKGRZQIDFLOLW\
A wash-down facility will ensure
any potential pest or disease is
contained to a manageable area.

Supporting your success
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Freshcare Forum +
GLOBALG.A.P. Tour Stop
— partnering for global
assurance
A number of underpinning research
initiatives were also discussed at the
Forum, including the Hort Innovation
funded ‘Pathogen Persistence from
Paddock to Plate’ and a major
collaborative project through Sydney
University ‘Food Safety in the Fresh
Produce Industry’; research projects
that the industry ‘has been waiting for
20 years’, Freshcare General Manager
Clare Hamilton-Bate told the Forum.

BY TOM GILLING

The 2017 Freshcare Forum in
Sydney showed the industry
focussed host organisation
at the forefront of several
major initiatives in Australia’s
horticulture industry.

Outlining the organisation’s
achievements over the past year and
its goals for the future, Freshcare
Business Manager Jo McCloskey pointed
to improvements in customer service,
increased participation and a range of
new programs including e-learning,
an interactive platform owned and
developed by Freshcare intended to
complement its extensive face-to-face
training system. The feedback to date on
e-learning has been positive.
In keeping with its policy of streamlining
and harmonising certification programs,
Freshcare is focussed on collaboration
on training initiatives; on finalising
their benchmarking to the Global Food
Safety Initiative (GFSI); and to working
closely with GLOBALG.A.P. to align
Australian standards for export market
access. With GLOBALG.A.P.’s Ignacio
Antequera among the keynote speakers,
the Freshcare Forum gave members of
the Australian horticulture industry a
valuable opportunity to find out how the
partnership with GLOBALG.A.P. might
work for exporters.
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With master of ceremonies Tristan
Kitchener an engaging host, the 2017
forum continued with sessions on:
Photos: Mike Lamond (Fairfax media)

The event, co-badged with a GLOBALG.A.P.
Tour Stop, facilitated the coming together
of 138 attendees from across Australia,
New Zealand and Spain, representing
a cross section of industry; Auditors/
Certification Bodies, Government, Industry
Associations, Industry Service Providers,
Primary Producers, Research and
Development, Training Providers, Retail,
Students, Supply Chain and Wholesalers.

• ‘Single use plastics, a bigger issue than
climate change?’ — an interactive debate
between Tristan Kitchener of Kitchener
Partners; Andy Chambers of Seed
Consulting; Andrew Monk of Australian
Organic; and Brendan Hayes of Coles
that analysed consumer habits and
highlighted stark differences between
the industry in Australia and the UK.
Other key projects in the pipeline include
the Fair Farms Initiative, the launch of new
fertiliser standard developed by the salad
producers’ group and the development
of a Freshcare standard for the extended
supply chain, all initiatives scheduled to be
available to industry in late 2017.

• Ongoing efforts to stop worker
exploitation, including the Fair Farms
Initiative, a joint project between
Freshcare, Growcom and the Fair Work
Ombudsman; and the Recruitment
3 FAIR Farm Initiative at Freshcare conference
in Sydney.

YOUR MARKET

and Consulting Services Association’s
StaffSure initiative, a workforce
services certification program designed
to enable business’ to engage ‘labour
hire’ and workforce contracting firms
that treat workers well and with
integrity; and
• Opportunities through the proposed
partnership between Freshcare and
GLOBALG.A.P., both to align Australian
food safety standards with those in
the global marketplace and to access
broader resources through a session
entitled ‘GlobalG.A.P. — a world
of solutions’.
The forum wound up with a lively ‘open
forum’ to debate questions sent in by
attendees via the Conference App. Most
of the sessions had focussed on the
market driven need for certification, whilst
recognising the burden of compliance
generally fell on the grower. The open
forum was a chance for growers to have
their say, and some were not happy. ‘One
more certification — no thank you,’ was
the gist of the complaint.

“You can sit around and say what
growers should do and what they
shouldn’t do, but at the end of the
day everyone in this room comes
at the expense of a grower,” said
one grower.

3 L–R: Clare Hamilton-Bate, Angela Steain,
Jacinta Fong, Dorothy Theore, Jo McCloskey and
Bonnie Cannings.

“If we don’t make it easier for growers
and more cost-effective, and maybe get
some government involvement to help with
subsidies, not only will I be out of a job, but
so will everyone else. I’ve been growing
since 1959 and I don’t know whether my
son will still be growing in 2059.”
It was a sobering comment — ‘an
important reality check’, in the words of
Andrew Monk, Chair of Australian Organic,
who stressed the need to ‘keep our minds
on the real customer, which is the grower’.
‘Value’ versus ‘values’ remained a critical
issue — would consumers pay more for
certification or would they always look
for the cheapest price? On the subject of
environmental standards, Tristan Kitchener
said, ‘We don’t know whether the burning
platform is hot enough for consumers to
say they are ready to pay for it.’

It was a New Zealander who had the final
word in what became a heated debate on
the rights and obligations of certifiers,
growers and consumers. ‘I was working
with an 83-year old farmer,’ she said.
‘He had been growing for 60 years with
no compliance systems on farm and
now he wanted to sell his mandarins to
the supermarket. He didn’t waste time
saying “Why do I have to do this? I’ve been
growing for 60 years.” He just said, “What
do I have to do to sell my product? Tell me
and I’ll do it.”’
Not everyone in the room seemed to
appreciate the Kiwi farmer’s wisdom,
but after an absorbing day looking at the
Australian horticulture industry from
every angle, it was certainly food for
thought.
MORE INFORMATION
Find out more about Freshcare on their
website www.freshcare.com.au or by
contacting their office on 1300 853 508.

TOTALLY INTEGRATED PREPARATION AND PACKAGING SOLUTIONS FOR
AUSTRALIA’S FRESH PRODUCE MARKET.
From packaging
shed to retail outlet,
edp australia can
supply everything
needed for the
handling and
packaging of your
fresh fruit and
vegetables.

33–37 O’Brien Street
Mooroopna VIC 3629
Phone: (03) 5820 5337
Email: sales@edp.com.au

www.edp.com.au

KEEPING AUSTRALIA MANUFACTURING
WA Grower SPRING 2017
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vegetablesWA
Grower Roadshow
BY REBECCA BLACKMAN
FINANCE &
COMMUNICATIONS
MANAGER, VEGETABLESWA

vegetablesWA has been holding
grower meet and greets through
the regions, whilst we have
visited Wanneroo, Geraldton,
Carnarvon and Gingin we will
be heading down to Albany,
Manjimup and Myalup on 2nd —
4th October. Keep your eye out for
the invite with all of the details.
On 17th July the vegetablesWA team
meet with 40 + growers in Wanneroo at
the Wanneroo Hotel. vegetablesWA has
recently added some new team members
and they have been heading out to the
regions across WA meeting growers and
keeping them up to date with what is
happening in the industry.
Growers were able to discuss current
issues and practices. vegetablesWA
offer a range of services to all vegetable
growers who pay the VPC Fee for Service.
One of our services are the Industry
Extension Officers with Samantha
Grubisa and Truyen Vo being able
to assist growers on farm with R&D
extension, help solving problems with
pest and disease and many other issues
they may face.
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3 GERALDTON growers discussing their region.

One of the new initiatives which
vegetablesWA is launching in
October is benchmarking.
The benchmarking will open to all
vegetable growers within Western Australia.
Given this is a new initiative in the industry
and region, the funding provided by
Department of Primary Industries and
Regional Development (DPIRD) Agricultural
Sciences Research and Development
Fund, supported by Royalties for Regions,
will also provide for greater proactive
extension support to growers both during
data gathering stage and then in actually
understanding the results.

YOUR INDUSTRY ASSOCIATIONS

The other main discussion was Tomato
Potato Psyllid (TPP) which Rohan Prince
from DPIRD discussed the latest market
access protocols and issues and the
transition to management plan. Claire
McClelland also provided an insight into
the Market & Export Development for WA.

vegetablesWA is available to help
with market access or export
development for growers and they
are encouraged to touch base with
Claire if they need assistance.
The team then headed up to the Geraldton
& Gascoyne region to see growers over
the Gascoyne Food Festival. In Geraldton
the team meet with DPIRD and then with
16 growers from the region. The majority
of the growers are Vietnamese in the
region and discussed a range of issues
with the most common being Freshcare.
vegetablesWA is in the process of hiring a
Quality Assurance Coordinator who will be
able to assist growers with these queries
and will be able to organise training.
After Geraldton the team drove to
Carnarvon where they met with
vegetablesWA Committee Members
and attended the DPIRD and Carnarvon
Growers Association Pest & Disease
event, you can read about the event in
this issue on page 22. Bryn, Rebecca,
Lauren East and Bao Nguyen attended

3 ROHAN Prince, DPIRD, discussing TPP
market access.

On 21 August vegetablesWA invited
vegetable growers from the Gingin
region to the Gingin Hotel for a meet
and greet. Whilst the regions are
different we have found most of the same
issues throughout, labour, water and
market access.
the Paddock Tour where they visited
Mareterram, Gascoyne Gold, Sweeter
Banana, Loveapple and Mundillya Farm.
The team also attend the BBQ on the
Beach and the Long Table Lunch to be
able to speak to industry and growers was
incredibly valuable.

MORE INFORMATION
Please RSVP to Sam or Truyen for the
upcoming grower meetings; Albany 2 October,
Manjimup 3 October and Myalup 4 October.
You can reach the staff at vegetablesWA via
the website www.vegetableswa.com.au or
(08) 9481 0834.

Export Readiness Workshop
26 October 2017
The full day export readiness workshop held at Crown Perth on
26 October 2017 will provide expert advice to growers looking to
become export ready. The workshop will cover export planning,
target market identification, freight and logistics and other key
components to assist growers in becoming export ready.
Following the workshop, will be a networking event; giving
attendees an opportunity to network with workshop speakers
and other industry stakeholders.

Funding for both travel and accommodation
is available for a limited number of growers.

RSVP to Claire McClelland
E: claire.mcclelland@vegetableswa.com.au
P: (08) 9481 0834

THIS EVENT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY THE AGRICULTURE PRODUCE COMMISSION — VEGETABLE PRODUCERS COMMITTEE
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Metham Sodium
is not solely herbicide nor
nematicide
BY VO THE TRUYEN
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

Metham Sodium (MS) is important
to the vegetable industry in
Western Australia since the
use of Methyl Bromide as a soil
fumigant was phased out in 2005.
This chemical is widely applied by
strawberry and vegetable growers to
control weeds and a few targeted soil-born
pests and diseases. However, as listed on
the label, this chemical is broad-spectrum
that may kill beneficial soil organisms.
On the other hand, MS is regulated as a
volatile organic compound because of its
toxicity and mobile nature, minimising
emissions is essential in order to
maximise the efficacy and to minimise the
hazardous effects as well as to maintain
its practical use.
A soil wealth article published as a result
of a Hort Innovation project1 pointed out a
number of disadvantages of this chemical
such as being unfriendly to environment,
harm to humans and soil wealth, possible
decreasing efficacy over time and creates
concern to consumers.
MS is highly mobile in the soil and may
move through the root zone faster than
it is able to convert to its active form.
This can lead to increased leaching and/
or runoff to nearby waterways causing
toxicity to fish and other water life. Beside
MS applications can result in long-term
changes in the composition and activity
of soil organisms and has the potential
to alter important functions like nutrient
cycling and pollutant degradation.
1 http://www.soilwealth.com.au/imagesDB/news/
MethamSodium.pdf
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3 ABOVE: Stunted growth of spring onion
suspected due to MS residue since no pest or
disease were detected in these crops.
3 TOP RIGHT: Bacterial canker on tomatoes in
Carnarvon.
3 BOTTOM RIGHT: Symptoms of root knot
nematodes on tomatoes in Carnarvon.

substantially reducing the efficacy of MS for
control of soil-borne pests and diseases.
This occurs when there is an increase in
soil microorganisms that are capable of
rapidly degrading MITC which may possibly
lead to decreasing its efficacy.

Key practical notes
In relation to human health MS exposure
may cause respiratory, eye and throat
irritation, diarrhoea and rashes.

As consumers are increasingly
driving a shift away from broad
spectrum pesticide use, tightening
international regulations around
the use and application of MS
may also restrict future trade
and exports.
Biodegradation is the process by which
organic substances are broken down by
living organisms. Repeated application of
MS can lead to enhanced biodegradation
of the active methyl isothiocyanate (MITC),

To ensure the efficient use of MS as well
as to reduce its unwanted effects it is
worthwhile to highlight again those key
practical notes on the use of this chemical
that were published in the WA Grower
Winter 2015 edition.
When to fumigate
There are many factors affect the decision
to fumigate.
It is observed that some vegetable
growers apply soil fumigation a number
of times per year before every cropping. It
may be essential to fumigate as a regular
practice in cases when growing highvalue vegetable crops due to the high risk
of losing a crop and large investment in

YOUR PRODUCTION

production costs. However, by pre-plant
pest investigation combining information
about pest species and populations, crop
value, field history and yield expectations
a grower can make treatment decisions
most likely to produce the maximum
return. Decision to apply soil fumigation
can be made when an investigation
indicates levels of pest risk likely to cause
economic damage.
In contrast, in some areas where a same
soil born disease is observed over a period
of time where investigation revealed
no introduction of inoculum following
planting materials and other conventional
treatments proved low effective, a soil
fumigation may be a solution to ‘sterile’
the entire farm. The valuable remark in
this case is that the soil fumigants may
control pests in the soil treatment zone at
the time of fumigation.

Practicing farm hygiene is
essential to prevent introduction
of inoculum to maintain the
‘cleanliness’ of the production
environment.
Why to fumigate

where plant roots are present and soil
borne pests are dominant. Without proper
containment, more than half of fumigants
applied can be lost through emissions
within a few hours2.
Reducing emissions from soil fumigation
is required to comply with environmental
regulations. Low emissions can be
achieved through the management
of application methods such as deep
injection and subsurface drip, physical
barriers with plastic films, irrigation to
form water seals or achieve relatively
moist soil conditions, rolling to impact soil
surface and the reduction of treatment
areas to planting rows or sites.

Efficient use of

Metham
Sodium (MS)

As listed in the label, MS may control a
variety of soil-borne agricultural pests,
such as nematodes, diseases and weeds.
This broad-spectrum chemical may kill
beneficial soil organism too.
Some growers apply soil fumigation
mainly to control weeds every time when
they work the soil to prepare for a new
crop cycle while some do because they see
others do. This needs to be reconsidered
in terms of cost effective and negative
side effects since there are better efficient
alternatives. Soil fumigants are not
herbicide while its broad-spectrum killing
can cause harmful effects on beneficial
soil microorganism and atmosphere.
How to fumigate
Labels attached to each of every product
are legal documents that must be strictly
followed when apply soil fumigation.
Application of MS by boom spray is illegal.

Remark number 1: To achieve maximum
control of soil borne pests it requires
an effective concentration or exposure
duration and the uniform distribution of
fumigants in soil. To minimise emissions
as well as ensure efficacy, it is necessary
to contain fumigants in the rhizosphere

3 STUNTED growth of brassica suspected due
to MS residue since no pest or disease were
detected in these crops.

particular pest, irrigation design and
production history. The fumigants also
have their effectiveness specific. Growers
should carefully translate the legal
recommendations in labels to appropriate
practices to ensure safe, effective, and
efficient application of soil fumigation.
Other example like using leafy vegetables
seedlings such as lettuces as indicator
plant for safe transplanting after soil
fumigation is a smart additional measure
to the recommendation in product labels.
It is proved by a cucumber grower in
Geraldton that it is safe (in term of
fumigant toxicity) to plant cucumber
seedlings on the soil fumigated plot if the
lettuce indicator plants stay fine three
hours after planted.

Remark number 4: Fumigation for
reduction of soil-borne plant diseases
cannot be viewed in a vacuum but must be
integrated with other measures to be most
effective. For example, pathogen-free
transplants and optimal cultural practices
are essential components in an integrated
approach to reducing Fusarium disease in
tomato3. Resistance to F. oxysporum f. sp.
Radicislycopersici in a commercial fieldtype tomato and reduction of Fusarium
disease by biological control agents have
been demonstrated in California .
On the other hand, a farming practice
such as increasing the uniform water
distribution by the associated irrigation
system, which has been proved an issue in
Western Australia in an improving water
use efficiency project, can also increase
the efficiency of soil fumigation.
MORE INFORMATION

Remark number 2: MS may control pests
in the soil treatment zone at the time
of fumigation. It will not control pests
introduced into the soil treatment zone
after fumigation from sources such as
contaminated soil, equipment, irrigation
water, planting material, and nematodes
that migrate up from below and from
outside the fumigation zone. Maintaining
good hygiene practices is always essential.

If you are looking at alternatives for MS use
or would like addition information contact
Truyen Vo on 0457 457 559 or email
Truyen.vo@vegetableswa.com.au or to
contact Sam Grubisa phone 0427 373 037 or
email sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au

Remark number 3: the growing condition
of each farm is specific in terms of
soil type, crop type, levels of risk to
2 California Agriculture 65(1):41-46. DOI: 10.3733/
ca.v065n01p41. January-March 2011. http://
californiaagriculture.ucanr.org/landingpage.
cfm?article=ca.v065n01p41&fulltext=yes. Retrieved
by 10/5/2015.

3 California Agriculture 65(1):41-46. DOI: 10.3733/
ca.v065n01p41. January-March 2011. http://
californiaagriculture.ucanr.org/landingpage.
cfm?article=ca.v065n01p41&fulltext=yes. Retrieved
by 10/5/2015.
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“It was great to see such a broad crosssection of the Carnarvon horticulture
sector at the event. The need to keep new
exotic pests and diseases out of the area
and manage the pests we already have,
cannot be overstated and the agenda was
full of interesting and relevant information.
“Events like these help growers to meet
other growers and create a sense of unity
in the fight against pests and diseases.
“The CGA have been partnering with
DPIRD in the effort to eradicate fruit fly
from Carnarvon through a combination
of baiting, community engagement and
Sterile Insect Technology (SIT).
“The project has achieved a lot in the
last two years, with fruit fly numbers
at a very low level leading into the 2017
mango season. Opportunities like these
give us a chance to update growers on
the progress, remind them about fruit fly
control requirements and talk about the
opportunities growers could capitalise on
in the future, if eradication is successful,”
Luke said.
As part of the agenda, several of DPIRD
Carnarvon eradication of fruit fly project
team gave information on the progress
of the project, including a technical

walk through of the SIT rearing and
release facility located at the DPIRD
Research Station.

Fruit fly

DPIRD staff presented information on the
importance of community surveillance for
exotic pests and gave a demonstration of
the MyPestGuide Reporter app — a free
smart phone tool that allows people to
photograph a pest and send the report
through to the department for identification.

Fruit fly is a serious horticultural
pest. It attacks a range of cultivated
fruits, fruiting vegetables, including
(chillies and capsicums) and
some ornamental plants. It has
been recorded to infest more than
200 hosts worldwide.

Attendees also enjoyed
demonstrations by DPIRD
Development Officer, Christiaan
Valentine on smart trapping; new
technology designed to provide
real time pest movement data.

Piloting new techniques to control
and eradicate Mediterranean fruit
fly in Carnarvon is partnering with
the Carnarvon Growers Association
(CGA) to carry out a number of fruit
fly control programs to support the
Carnarvon horticultural industry.

A number of consultants gave
presentations about pests and diseases
that are impacting growers locally and
possible control options, plant nutrition
and sponsored the evening.

3 THE Medﬂy has over 200 hosts
worldwide.

MORE INFORMATION
Contact Carnarvon Growers Association on
(08) 9941 8384 or Department of Primary
Industries and Regional Development
Carnarvon (08) 9956 3322.

Information night
The information night was held on the eve of the Gascoyne Food Festival — a
week-long event that showcases locally produced fruits, vegetables and seafood,
and the unique horticultural area within the Gascoyne region.
The DPIRD fruit fly eradication project team took advantage of the event to shine the
spotlight on the need for the wider Carnarvon community to join in the fight against
fruit fly by controlling fruit fly in their backyards.
The team welcomed visitors from vegetablesWA, CGA and AUSVEG as well as
international delegates interested in Carnarvon produce, to the fruit fly facility. The
team also held information displays and stalls at various spots throughout the event.

This work is part of the Boosting Biosecurity
Defences project led by the Department of
Primary Industries and Regional Development,
Western Australia (DPIRD) and made possible
by Royalties for Regions and Horticulture
Innovations Australia.
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Metham Sodium
is not solely herbicide nor
nematicide
BY VO THE TRUYEN
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

Metham Sodium (MS) is important
to the vegetable industry in
Western Australia since the
use of Methyl Bromide as a soil
fumigant was phased out in 2005.
This chemical is widely applied by
strawberry and vegetable growers to
control weeds and a few targeted soil-born
pests and diseases. However, as listed on
the label, this chemical is broad-spectrum
that may kill beneficial soil organisms.
On the other hand, MS is regulated as a
volatile organic compound because of its
toxicity and mobile nature, minimising
emissions is essential in order to
maximise the efficacy and to minimise the
hazardous effects as well as to maintain
its practical use.
A soil wealth article published as a result
of a Hort Innovation project1 pointed out a
number of disadvantages of this chemical
such as being unfriendly to environment,
harm to humans and soil wealth, possible
decreasing efficacy over time and creates
concern to consumers.
MS is highly mobile in the soil and may
move through the root zone faster than
it is able to convert to its active form.
This can lead to increased leaching and/
or runoff to nearby waterways causing
toxicity to fish and other water life. Beside
MS applications can result in long-term
changes in the composition and activity
of soil organisms and has the potential
to alter important functions like nutrient
cycling and pollutant degradation.
1 http://www.soilwealth.com.au/imagesDB/news/
MethamSodium.pdf
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3 ABOVE: Stunted growth of spring onion
suspected due to MS residue since no pest or
disease were detected in these crops.
3 TOP RIGHT: Bacterial canker on tomatoes in
Carnarvon.
3 BOTTOM RIGHT: Symptoms of root knot
nematodes on tomatoes in Carnarvon.

substantially reducing the efficacy of MS for
control of soil-borne pests and diseases.
This occurs when there is an increase in
soil microorganisms that are capable of
rapidly degrading MITC which may possibly
lead to decreasing its efficacy.

Key practical notes
In relation to human health MS exposure
may cause respiratory, eye and throat
irritation, diarrhoea and rashes.

As consumers are increasingly
driving a shift away from broad
spectrum pesticide use, tightening
international regulations around
the use and application of MS
may also restrict future trade
and exports.
Biodegradation is the process by which
organic substances are broken down by
living organisms. Repeated application of
MS can lead to enhanced biodegradation
of the active methyl isothiocyanate (MITC),

To ensure the efficient use of MS as well
as to reduce its unwanted effects it is
worthwhile to highlight again those key
practical notes on the use of this chemical
that were published in the WA Grower
Winter 2015 edition.
When to fumigate
There are many factors affect the decision
to fumigate.
It is observed that some vegetable
growers apply soil fumigation a number
of times per year before every cropping. It
may be essential to fumigate as a regular
practice in cases when growing highvalue vegetable crops due to the high risk
of losing a crop and large investment in

YOUR INDUSTRY

Industry Extension update
BY SAM GRUBISA
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

Since I stepped off the garden
and into the boots of the
Industry Extension Ofﬁcer,
almost three months ago, it
has been a whirlwind of faces,
farms, information and many,
many kilometres.
In late May the vegetablesWA team
attended the Hort Connections Convention
in Adelaide. It was a three day fact finding
frenzy of activity. The seminars were
innovative, interesting and plentiful.
The speakers were from all aspects
of the industry and the globe. Meeting
the members of VegNET (The National
Vegetable Extension Network) has given
me and therefore you, the grower, access
to Extension Officers and their expertise
from all over the country. This kind of
networking has been invaluable. The
introduction to not only my new position,
but a side of the industry I had never
experienced, literally took my voice away.
Getting out of the office and onto the
farms to visit growers has been the most
gratifying and informative piece of the
Industry Extension Officer pie. Speaking
with growers both young and old, new
and established, north and south, has
given me an even greater respect for
the industry I represent. The knowledge,
innovation and plain hard work I am
seeing on such a vast and varied scale
gives me a sense of optimism in the
potential of the agriculture sector.
Attending the NTS — Nutrition Farming
course in July has peaked my interest
in on-farm biodiversity. Although many
growers practice quite intensive cropping,
there are aspects of biodiverse growing
that may be of benefit if incorporated into
our conventional systems. After going to
a recent focus group for Integrated Weed
Management in Gingin, there seems to
be a budding interest in these growing
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Industry
Summit

27 October
2017
growers and have access to the whole
vegetablesWA team in a ‘grab a drink and
have a chat’ atmosphere.

Grower Group Tour
and Industry Summit
27 October 2017
3 TOP (L-R): Paul Kristiansen, Paul Glavocich,
Christine Fyfe and Michael Coleman.
3 ABOVE: Breakfast at Nutri-Tech Solutions
course.

techniques. This is an area I am eager to
speak to growers more about.
Being able to travel from Carnarvon to
Karnup (Myalup, Manjimup and Albany
you are on my radar next) has afforded me
the chance to see the difference between
a plantation, a market garden and a
farm; growing everything from Asparagus
to Zucchini. Travelling to Carnarvon to
participate in the Gascoyne Food Festival
was an amazing way to not only see the
region, but taste the beautiful vegetables
coming off the plantations. Knowing that
many growers are doing it tough under the
cloud of TPP and getting to see the high
quality they continue to produce, showcased
to national and international guests, made
me proud of their hard work and this state.
The vegetablesWA team has held four
successful Grower Meet and Greet
gatherings in Wanneroo, Geraldton,
Carnarvon and Gingin with Albany,
Manjimup and Myalup to come on 2nd to
4th October respectively.
I encourage you to come along as it is
a great way to network with your fellow

Young growers, north and south,
vegetablesWA are inviting you to join
this year’s Grower Group Tour and
Industry Summit on 27 October. The
grower road trip will be heading off
from Crown Perth at 9.30am.
The Industry Summit will begin,
upon our return, at 2.00pm and
end at 6.00pm, which allows
ample time in our four sessions
for questions and discussion. This
day of information will conclude
with cocktails, canapes and a lot of
networking.
Invitations will be sent out soon and
for the first 15 young growers who
confirm their attendance, a night at
Crown will also be included.

I am looking forward to the next three
months of faces, farms, information and
many more kilometres.
MORE INFORMATION
To contact Sam please call 0427 373 037 or
email sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au

INDUSTRY
SUMMIT
FRIDAY 27TH OCTOBER
2pm–7.30pm Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth
The Summit held at Crown Perth, Botanical Room 1 & 2, will
include four presentations and panel discussions. The topics
will include Precision Agriculture, Value Adding, Benchmarking
and Biosecurity.
At the conclusion of the Industry Summit, 6pm onwards there
will be a networking function.
2.00pm–6.00pm INDUSTRY SUMMIT PRESENTATIONS
2.00pm–2.40pm Precision Agriculture — Presentation & Panel Discussion
2.40pm–3.30pm Value Adding — Presentation & Panel Discussion
3.30pm–4.00pm Afternoon Tea Break
4.00pm–4.45pm Benchmarking — Presentation & Panel Discussion
4.45pm–5.45pm Biosecurity — Presentation & Panel Discussion
6.00pm–7.30pm COCKTAIL/NETWORKING FUNCTION

RSVP BY 13TH OCTOBER REBECCA BLACKMAN: P (08) 9481 0834 E REBECCA.BLACKMAN@VEGETABLESWA.COM.AU

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY HORT INNOVATION
WITH CO-INVESTMENT FROM APC VEGETABLE
PRODUCERS COMMITTEE AND FUNDS FROM THE
AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.
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3 DEADLY Night Shade.

UNE integrated weed
management
grower focus group
BY SAM GRUBISA
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

Monday 14th August saw the
coming together of WA growers,
consultants from Soilzone
Solutes, Kelvin Montague
from Applied Horticulture
Research and Christine Fyfe,
Paul Kristiansen and Michael
Coleman from the University
of New England (UNE) for an
Integrated Weed Management
focus group.

The Integrated Weed Management project is
funded by Horticulture Innovation Australia
and facilitated by UNE in Armidale NSW.
The proposed outcome of this project is to
produce an Integrated Weed Management
Manual; with the aim of lowering the use
and reliance on herbicides, by planting
cover crops with biofumigant properties
to aid in the control of weeds. The team
at UNE’s School of Environmental &
Rural Science is also looking at the cost,
efficiency and effectiveness of hand
weeding, with possible improvements to the
implements used.
This project is taking Christine Fyfe
(Research Project Manager — School of
Environmental & Rural Science) and her
team all over the country. With a focus
on nine problematic weeds, from Victoria
to Western Australia, Wild Radish, Nut
Grass and Fat Hen are three weeds with
3 CHRISTINE, Paul and Michael discussing soil
samples with Peter Ivankovich.

the highest control priority. Not to be
out done, the WA growers in attendance
rolled out quite a list of their own.
From Cape Weed to Portulaca, Thistle
to Wire Weed, Deadly Night Shade to
Stinging Nettle; all input was greatly
appreciated by the UNE team.

Christine, Paul and Michael spent
the following days taking core
soil samples from two farms in
Gingin and Myalup regions.
Paul Glavocich from Gingin and Peter &
Anthony Ivankovich from Myalup have
kindly agreed to make some room for
cover crop test sites on their properties.
Having test sites in these two areas will
not only be beneficial to the team at
UNE, but will provide WA growers with
viable, hands on information about what
does and does not work for the soil and
climate in the west. A site in Tasmania has
already shown positive results in weed
suppression with Tillage Radish and Buck
Wheat cover crops, so hopefully there is
an equally encouraging conclusion for the
sites in Western Australia.
MORE INFORMATION
For more information you can contact Christine
Fyfe by email: cfyfe3@une.eda.au, visit the
UNE website: www.une.edu.au/iwmvegetables
or follow the project on: www.facebook.com/
iwmvegetables

Focussing on

nine
problematic
weeds
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This project is funded by Horticulture Innovation
Australia using the research and development
National Vegetable Levy and funds from the
Australian Government. Project number: VG15070
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An integrated approach
to business
BY VO THE TRUYEN
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

With the higher pressure of pests
and diseases and the ﬂuctuation
of market prices with tomatoes
and capsicum in the last couple
of years, it’s becoming harder
for Carnarvon growers to rely
only on those two major crops to
secure a proﬁtable season.

3 CUU Van Giang’s integrated approach includes
tightening farm biosecurity, crop diversiﬁcation,
crop and land rotation and constantly learning,
reviewing and modifying the strategic plan.

(Meloidogyne sp.) and/or root lesion
nematodes (Pratylenchus neglectus and
Pratylenchus sp.). The occurrence of
Cucumber Green Mottle Mosaic Virus
(CGMMV) in 2016 and then Tomato Potato
Psyllid (TPP) in 2017 created more
serious threats to the region.

PERTH

Farmer Cuu Van Giang
Location Carnarvon, WA
Size 16 acres
Enterprises Capsicums, tomatoes,
melons

The benchmarking project on tomato
nutrition, irrigation and pests and
diseases of the ten tomato farms in
Carnarvon in 20161 showed high pressure
of pests and diseases on the crops. All
farms investigated were infested with
either bacterial canker (Clavibacter
michiganensis subsp. michiganensis)
or bacterial speck (Pseudomonas
syringae) or both whilst 8/10
farms suffered from Fusarium
wilt (Fusarium oxysporum) or
a combination of Rhizoctonia
and Fuarium root rot (Rhizoctonia
sp. and Fusarium sp.). Moreover
7/10 farms got root knot nematodes
1 The project was managed by Carnarvon Growers
Association and has been funded by Gascoyne
Development Commission and the Department of
Primary Industry & Regional Development with
assistance from vegetablesWA
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On the other hand, the fluctuation of
vegetable prices makes the business
profit become unstable. For example, the
market price of the top-class gourmet
tomatoes in June this year was over $5
per kilo then there was a free-fall to less
than a dollar per kilo a few weeks later2.

One grower determined to pursue
an integrated approach to secure
a steady income flow is Cuu Van
Giang, the manager of a vegetable
business in Carnarvon.
His integrated approach includes
tightening farm biosecurity, crop
diversification, crop and land rotation
and constantly learning, reviewing and
modifying the strategic plan.
2 http://pricing.marketwest.com.au/report/pricing/
monthly/?category=2&year=2017&month=08

YOUR INDUSTRY

16 acres
Giang arrived Australia from Vietnam
in 1991 as a refugee and started in the
vegetable industry as a field worker for his
uncle, a vegetable grower in Carnarvon,
in 1996. Like most other Vietnamese
vegetables growers in Carnarvon, Giang
has gone through the ‘field worker —
share farmer — farm tenant’ process
before starting his own farm in 2006.
Farm biosecurity is one of Giang’s highest
priorities among other practices to control
pests and disease. Entry into the farm
is prohibited without his presence. He
organises the field into a number of plots
with the gravel road as the boundary
from entry to gravel parking. Visitors are
always required to park cars in a devoted
area. A change of clothing is also required
if visitors such as agents from seeds
companies visit his farm. Giang does not
exchange workers with other growers to
avoid cross infection of pests and diseases.
He says that since chemicals do not always
help once the crops are infected, its better
try preventing them from entry.
“Agents from seed companies used to
give me and other grower’s seeds of new
varieties for trials and then return to
inspect them, I always ask them to change
their clothes before entering to my farm,”
said Giang.
Giang applies land and crop rotation
to maintain soil fertility and to reduce
the pests and diseases accumulation.
He observes that the soil becomes less
productive if it is cultivated year after
year while the crop of any type does not
perform well if it is grown on the same
plot over a number of years. He says it
is recommended by agronomists that
a rotation of crop and land will help
to control pests and diseases that can
become established in the soil over time.
The changing of crops in a sequence
decreases the population level of pests
by interrupting pest life cycles and
interrupting the pest habitat. Giang grows
crops only on half of his land leaving other
land plot rest for 12 months. In contrast,
Giang noted that he could not provide the
best care to the crop and land, when he
runs a full farm. Scaling the crop volume
down to a manageable level allows Giang
to provide the best in terms of crop caring
and pests and disease monitoring.

“Although other smallunder
“I do not win big money
scale growers make use of
shade net
like half million dollars
the entire land area, I like to
other growers do,
ensure the best care is taken to
however I manage a
a manageable crop volume. This
steady flow of income
means I can produce higher quality
vegetables, thus gain the best possible
every year from different crop
market price,” said Giang
types,” said Giang.
Growing capsicums under a contract is
Giang’s main income source. He devotes 16
acres under shade net to grow capsicums.
He says that the capsicum under shade
net always do better as compared to those
grown in an open field. Under the net
house a capsicum crop can last for the
whole year which helps to save labour and
production costs.
Beside capsicums, Giang grows other
crops such as tomatoes, melons, eggplants
as a backup. Giang says that diversifying
crop types helps to spread the risk of low
price of a line of produce. He believes
that the increasing volume of tomato and
capsicum production in Carnarvon severely
influences the market prices.
“It’s risky to invest all my resources into
one crop. More crop types help to maintain
steady income flow because an income
deficit due to low price of one crop type
can be complimented by better price of
the other.

Planning an effective rotation requires
weighing lot of production circumstances
such as market, farm size, labour supply,
climate, soil type, growing practices. Giang
is always keen to learn information of
those factors from either grower friends
or other information transferrers like
agronomists from Carnarvon Growers
Association, field officers of Department of
Primary Industry & Regional Development
and vegetablesWA.
“You can’t stand idle in the vegetable
production industry, you need always stay
alert to changes of circumstance to learn
and to upgrade yourself to survive,” stated
Giang.
MORE INFORMATION
Contact Truyen Vo on 0457 457 559 or email
truyen.vo@vegetablesWA.com.au

3 GIANG’S capsicum under shade net.
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METHAM SODIUM IS NOT SOLELY HERBICIDE NOR NEMATICIDE — VIETNAMESE TRANSLATION

0HWKDP6RGLXPNK{QJSK̯L
OjWKX͝FFKX\rQGͱQJGL͓WF͛
KD\GL͓WWX\͋QWUQJ
9¯7+͊758<͌1
&+8<Æ19,Æ1.+8<͊11Ï1*+,͒3
+ͤ,5$8&̮,7Å<Ò&

0HWKDP6RGLXP 06 ÿųͯF[iFÿ͗QKFy
YDLWUzTXDQWU͙QJWURQJQJjQKWU͟QJ
UDLF̯LW̭L7k\ÒFNKL0HWK\O%URPLGHE͗
F̱PVͷGͱQJYjRQćP+yDFḴW
Qj\ÿųͯFQ{QJGkQWU͟QJGkXWk\YjUDX
Y̯LiSGͱQJUͥQJUmLÿ͏GL͓WF͛YjPͥW
YjLORLDME͓QKFyWiFQKkQWURQJÿ̱W
7X\QKLrQQK̯QWKX͝FFK͕U͛06OjOR̭L
Q{QJGųͯFSK͡UͥQJFyWK͏JL͋WF̯FiF
OR̭LVLQKY̹WYjYLVLQKY̹WFyOͯL1JRjLUD
06ÿųͯFNL͏PVRiWQKųOjPͥWKͯSFḴW
KͻXFűE͝FKűLP̭QKGRWtQKÿͥFYjNK̯
QćQJGLFKX\͏QWUrQGL͓QUͥQJWURQJWͽ
QKLrQFKtQKYuY̹\YL͓FJL̯PWKL͏XVͽED\
KűLFͳD06ÿ͏JLDWćQJKL͓XOͽFJL̯PVͽ
ÿͥFK̭LFKRP{LWUųͩQJYjGX\WUuVͽOųX
KjQKFͳDWKX͝FQj\FKRQJjQKWU͟QJWU͙W
Oj\rXF̳XWKL͋W\͋X
7ͷN͋WTX̯QJKLrQF͵XWURQJPͥWGͽiQ
FͳD+,$PͥWWjLOL͓XY͍V͵FNK͛Hÿ̱WÿDL
ÿųͯF[X̱WE̯QJ̳Qÿk\ÿmOL͓WNrPͥWV͝
WiFK̭LFͳD06QKųNK{QJWKkQWKL͓QYͧL
P{LWUųͩQJJk\W͡QK̭LV͵FNK͛HFRQ
QJųͩLYjÿͥSKuQKLrXÿ̱WÿDLJL̯PG̳Q
KL͓XOͽFVDXPͥWWKͩLJLDQVGͱQJ
06GLFKX\͏QU̱WP̭QKWURQJÿ̱WYjFyNK̯
QćQJODQW͛DNK̻SYQJU͏WUųͧFNKLEL͋Q
WKjQKKR̭WFḴWĐL͍XQj\FyWK͏G̷Qÿ͋Q
WuQKWṶQJWḴPO̹XVkX[X͝QJSKtDGųͧL
KD\[kPQK̹SYjQJX͟QQųͧF[XQJTXDQK
Jk\K̭LFKRFiYjFiFOR̭LWKͳ\VLQKNKiF
1JRjLUDVGͱQJ06QKL͍XO̳QG̷Qÿ͋Q
EL͋Qÿ͡LOkXGjLWKjQKSK̳QYjKR̭WWtQK
FͳDK͓YLVLQKY̹WWURQJÿ̱WJk\UDK͓TX̯
OjWKD\ÿ͡LFiFWtQKQćQJFyOͯLFͳDFK~QJ
QKųEL͋QFKX\͏QFḴWGLQKGųͭQJYjNK
ÿͥFWURQJÿ̱W
/LrQTXDQÿ͋QV͵FNK͛HFRQQJųͩLQ͋X
SKűLQKL͏PFḴW06FyWK͏Jk\UDK̹X
TX̯QKųFD\P̻WE͛QJUiWK͙QJQyQJ
UiWGDWLrXFK̯\7URQJWKͽFW͋ÿmFy
EiRFiRQJͥÿͥFGR06W̭L:DQQHURRYjR
QćPWͷNKR̯QJFiFKWųűQJÿ͝L[D
QűLVGͱQJ1JųͩLWLrXGQJQJj\FjQJ
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3 +Í1+75Æ17UL͓XFK͵QJVLQKWUųͫQJ
NpPWUrQKjQKOiQJKLQJͩGRWjQWtFKFͳD
0HWKDP6RGLXPWURQJNKLFiF[pWQJKLrP
NK{QJSKiWKL͓QE̱WNͿVkXE͓QKK̭LQjR
3 +Í1+%Æ13+Ê$75Æ1%͓QKYLNKX̵QWUrQ
FjFKXDW̭L&DUQDUYRQWKiQJ
3 +Í1+%Æ13+Ê$'Ųͦ,7UL͓XFK͵QJ
´U͏FKPµGRWX\͋QWUQJWUrQFjFKXDW̭L
&DUQDUYRQWKiQJ

0ͥWV͝OųXêFKtQKWURQJWKͽFKjQK
Đ͏ÿ̯PE̯RKL͓XTX̯FŜQJQKųJL̯PWKL͏X
WiFK̭LFͳDYL͓FVGͱQJ06PͥWO̳QQͻD
FiFOųXêFKtQKWURQJWKͽFKjQKPjFK~QJ
W{LÿmÿćQJWURQJ̱QE̯QPDÿ{QJQćP
FͳDW̭SFKtQj\Y̷Q[͵QJÿiQJÿųͯF
QK̻FO̭L
.KLQjRQrQVGͱQJ06
&yQKL͍X\͋XW͝F̳QSK̯LFkQQK̻FWUųͧF
NKLTX\͋Wÿ͗QKNKWUQJÿ̱W

FyNKX\QKKųͧQJWUiQK[DFiFOR̭LQ{QJ
GųͯFSK͡UͥQJ9uY̹\FiFTXLÿ͗QKQJj\
FjQJ[L͋WFK̓FWUrQTX͝FW͋[XQJTXDQK
YL͓FVGͱQJ06FyNK̯QćQJG̷Qÿ͋QYL͓F
F̱PY̹QWKųűQJP̭LYj[X̱WNK̵X
3KkQKͳ\VLQKK͙FOjPͥWTXiWUuQKWURQJ
ÿyFiFKͯSFḴWKͻXFűE͗FiFOR̭LYL
VLQKY̹WSKkQKͳ\WKjQKFiFWKjQKW͝
ÿűQJL̯QÇSGͱQJ06O̓SÿLO̓SO̭LQKL͍X
O̳QFyWK͏G̷Qÿ͋QKL͓QWųͯQJSKkQKͳ\
VLQKK͙FWćQJWL͋QFͳDKR̭WFḴWPHWK\O
LVRWKLRF\DQDWH 0,7& OR̭LKR̭WFḴWGR
06VLQKUDWURQJÿ̱Wÿ͏WK͏KL͓QKR̭W
WtQKG̷Qÿ͋QWuQKWṶQJJL̯PKL͓XOͽFFͳD
WKX͝F06

4XDQViWFKRWḴ\PͥWV͝Q{QJGkQiS
GͱQJ06QKL͍XO̳QWURQJQćPWUųͧFPͣL
YͱJLHRWU͟QJ7K̹WUDÿL͍XQj\FK͕SK
KͯSWURQJWUųͩQJKͯSFDQKWiFFiFORLDM
KRDPjXyJLiWU͗FDRÿ̳XWųOͧQYjFy
QKL͍XUͳLUR7X\QKLrQE̽QJFiFK[HP
[pWN͋WKͯSWK{QJWLQY͍P̹WÿͥYjFKͳQJ
OR̭LVkXE͓QKK̭LJLiWU͗KRDPjXWL͍Q
VFDQKWiFFͳDNKXÿ̱WYjųͧFWtQKQćQJ
[X̱WQ{QJGkQFyWK͏ÿųDUDTX\͋Wÿ͗QK
W͝LųXÿ͏FyKL͓XTX̯FDRQḴW%L͓QSKiS
NKWUQJÿ̱WE̽QJ06FK͕QrQÿųͯFiS
GͱQJPͥWNKLFiFWK{QJWLQFKRWḴ\FyUͳL
URVkXE͓QKK̭LFDRÿ͋QP͵FJk\WKL͓WK̭L
NLQKW͋
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1JRjLUDNKLFyVͽKL͓QGL͓QFͳDG͗FKK̭L
WURQJÿ̱WPjÿL͍XWUDFKRWḴ\NK{QJSK̯L
GRWͷQJX͟QErQQJRjL[kPQK̹SYjRYj
NKLFiFEL͓QSKiSNK͝QJFK͋NKiFNK{QJ
PDQJO̭LN͋WTX̯FDRWKuNKWUQJÿ̱W
E̽QJ06OjEL͓QSKiSNK̯GĦ7X\QKLrQ
QrQOųXêU̽QJEL͓QSKiSQj\FK͕WLrXGL͓W
VkXE͓QKK̭LW̭LWKͩLÿL͏PiSGͱQJYjW̭L
FiFGL͓QWtFKÿųͯFiSGͱQJPjWK{L7KͽF
KjQKEL͓QSKiSDQQLQKVLQKK͙FWUDQJ
WṶLPͧLOjEL͓QSKiSFćQFűFyWiFGͱQJ
SKzQJFK͝QJG͗FKK̭LOkXGjLYjJLFKR
P{LWUųͩQJDQWRjQ
7̭LVDRSK̯LVGͱQJ06
1KųWURQJQK̯QWKX͝FJKLU͛06FyWiF
GͱQJNK͝QJFK͋PͥWV͝OR̭LG͗FKK̭LWURQJ
ÿ̱WQKųWX\͋QWUQJQ̱PE͓QKYjF͛G̭L
7X\QKLrQOR̭LWKX͝FSK͡UͥQJQj\FŜQJ
JL͋WF̯FiFOR̭LVLQKYLY̹WFyOͯLWURQJÿ̱W
0ͥWV͝Q{QJGkQVGͱQJ06NKLOjPÿ̱W
WUųͧFPͣLYͱJLHRV̭YyLPͱFÿtFKGX\
QḴWOjGL͓WF͛WURQJNKLPͥWV͝NKiFFŜQJ
E̻WFKųͧFOjPWKHRFiFKQj\9̱Qÿ͍Qj\
QrQÿųͯFÿiQKJiO̭LY͍KL͓XTX̯VGͱQJ
FŜQJQKųWiFK̭LOkXGjLEͫLYuFzQFy
QKL͍XEL͓QSKiSGL͓WF͛KXKL͓XKűQ

3 7UL͓XFK͵QJVLQKWUųͫQJNpPWUrQF̯LU͡
QJKLQJͩGRWjQWtFKFͳD0HWKDP6RGLXP
WURQJNKLFiF[pWQJKLrPNK{QJSKiWKL͓Q
E̱WNͿVkXE͓QKK̭LQjR

&iFKVGͱQJ06
1K̯QWKX͝FOjWjLOL͓XSKiSOêKųͧQJG̷Q
FiFKWK͵XVGͱQJÿ~QJQrQÿųͯFWX\͓W
ÿ͝LWXkQWKͳ6GͱQJ06E̽QJEL͓QSKiS
SKXQWL͋SWUrQP̓Wÿ̱WOjE̱WKͯSSKiS
*KLQKͧV͝7KX͝F06FK͕SKiWKX\KL͓X
TX̯WLrXGL͓WG͗FKK̭LW͝LÿDNKLÿ̯PE̯R
GX\WUuÿͳQͥQJÿͥÿͳWKͩLJLDQWiFÿͥQJ
YjODQW͛Dÿ͍XWURQJSK̭PYLPRQJPX͝Q
'͏ÿ̭WKL͓XTX̯FDRWKuSK̯LJLFKRWKX͝F
WURQJYQJUUHHUÿͳOkXQűLP̳PVkXE͓QK
K̭LW̹SWUXQJ1͋XNK{QJFKHÿ̹\ÿ~QJ
FiFKWKuKűQSKkQQDOųͯQJWKX͝F06
E͝FWKRiWP̱WWURQJYzQJYjLJLͩVDLNKL
iSGͱQJ
*L̯PWKL͏XWKX͝FE͝FKűLWURQJNKLVOê
ÿ̱WOj\rXF̳XE̻WEXͥFÿ͏WXkQWKͳFiF
TXLÿ͗QKY͍P{LWUųͩQJ&yWK͏JL̯PWKL͏X
WKX͝FE͝FKűLP̱WE̽QJFiFKiSGͱQJ
YͧLFiFWKL͋WE͗SKKͯSiSGͱQJTXD
K͓WK͝QJWųͧLQK͛JL͙WGųͧLPjQJSKͳ
1 California Agriculture 65(1):41-46. DOI: 10.3733/
ca.v065n01p41. January-March 2011. http://
californiaagriculture.ucanr.org/landingpage.
cfm?article=ca.v065n01p41&fulltext=yes. Retrieved
by 10/5/2015.

QLORQWųͧL̵PP̓Wÿ̱Wÿ͏K̭QFK͋E͝F
KűLFK̭\WU͝QJOćQQpQP̓Wÿ̱WYjFK͕iS
GͱQJWURQJSK̭PYLWU͟QJWU͙W
*KLQKͧV͝06FK͕GL͓WP̳PG͗FKK̭L
W̭LWKͩLÿL͏PiSGͱQJWKX͝F7KX͝FNK{QJ
FyWiFGͱQJOkXGjLKR̓FQJćQFK̓QP̳P
E͓QKPͧL[kPQK̹SWKHRFiFQJX͟QQKų
ÿ̱WFk\JL͝QJQKkQF{QJPDQJYjR'X\
WUuEL͓QSKiSDQQLQKVLQKK͙FWUDQJWṶL
OX{QOjSKųűQJSKiSWKL͋W\͋X
*KLQKͧV͝0ͣLWUDQJWṶLÿ͍XFyÿ̓F
ÿL͏PULrQJEL͓WY͍WtQKFḴWÿ̱WÿDLOR̭L
P̳PG͗FKK̭LOR̭LFk\WU͟QJWKL͋WN͋FiF
K͓WK͝QJWųͧLE̯RY͓WL͍QVFDQKWiF«
WURQJNKLYL͓FNKWUQJÿ̱WFŜQJFyWiF
GͱQJFKX\rQEL͓W&KtQKYuY̹\Q{QJGkQ
QrQKL͏XEL͋WWK{QJWLQKųűQJG̷QWUHQ
QKmQWKX͝FYjiSGͱQJWK̹QWU͙QJFKR
SKKͯSYͧLKRjQF̯QKFͳDPuQKÿ͏ÿ̯P
E̯RPDQJO̭LKL͓XTX̯FDR
*KLQKͧV͝NK{QJQrQ[HPNKWUQJ
ÿ̱WE̽QJ06OjEL͓QSKiSGX\QḴWÿ͏
NK{QJFK͋P̳PGMFKK̭LWURQJÿ̱WPj
SK̯L[HP[pWQKL͍XEL͓QSKiSW͡QJKͯS

ÿ͏ÿ̭WKL͓XTX̯W͝LÿD&K̿QJK̭QQKų
VGͱQJFk\JL͝QJFḴWOųͯQJYjE̯R
ÿ̯PEL͓QSKiSFDQKWiFW͝LK̯RÿmÿųͯF
FK͵QJPLQKÿ̭WKL͓XTX̯FDRWURQJ
SKzQJWUͷE͓QKYjQJOjGR)XVDULXPWUrQ
Fk\Fj6GͱQJJL͝QJNKiQJ)XVDULXP
N͋WKͯSYͧLEL͓QSKiSSKzQJWUͷVLQK
K͙FÿmÿųͯFFK͵QJPLQKFyWiFGͱQJW̭L
&DOLIRUQLD3
7+Æ07+Ï1*7,1

9}7K͋7UX\͍QW̭L+L͓SKͥLUDXF̯L7k\
ÒFV͝,WUX\HQYR#
YHJHWDEOHVZDFRPDX

2 California Agriculture 65(1):41-46. DOI: 10.3733/
ca.v065n01p41. January-March 2011. http://
californiaagriculture.ucanr.org/landingpage.
cfm?article=ca.v065n01p41&fulltext=yes. Retrieved
by 10/5/2015.
3 www.researchgate.net/publication/249303162_
Evaluation_of_Application_Methods_of_Metam_
Sodium_for_Management_of_Fusarium_Crown_
and_Root_Rot_in_Tomato_in_Southwest_Florida
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0ͥWSKųűQJW͡QJKͯS
NK͝QJFK͋G͗FKK̭L
WUrQKRDPjX
3(7(5&/,)721
+ͤ,Đ͞1*/Ų89ͼ&7Å<1$0 6287+:(67
&$7&+0(176&281&,/
1*Ųͨ,'͖&+9¯7+͊758<͌1³&+8<Æ19,Æ1
.+8<͊11Ï1*+,Æ3+ͤ,5$8&̮,7Å<Ò&

9ͧLWuQKWṶQJNKiQJWKX͝FQJj\FjQJWćQJ
Q{QJGkQQJj\FjQJNKyNKDQKűQWURQJ
YL͓FVGͱQJWKX͝Fÿ͏ÿ͝LSKyYͧLE͓QK
K̭L1JRjLY̱QÿqNKiQJWKX͝FUDFzQFy
FiFTXDQQJ̭LY͍̯QKKųͫQJFͳDWKX͝Fÿ͝L
YͧLQJX͝QQųͧFV͵FNK͛HYjVͽJLDWćQJ
FKLSKtV̯Q[X̱W9̹\OL͓XFyFKL͋QOųͯF
QjRNKiFWURQJNKX{QNK͡TX̯QOêWRjQ
GL͓QKűQÿ͏FyWK͏iSGͱQJQK̽PJL̯P
WKL͏XG͗FKK̭L"
0ͥWQ{QJJLDTX\͋Wÿ͗QKWuPFiFKW͝WKűQ
ÿ͏ÿ̭WPͱFÿtFK³ÿyOj'DYLG*LXPHOOL
TX̯QOê(DVWZLQG2UFKDUGͫ%DOLQJXS
'DYLGFKRU̽QJFiFOR̭LE͓QKFyP̳P
P͝QJWURQJÿ̱WQJj\FjQJQKL͍XWURQJNKL
KL͓XTX̯FͳDFiFEL͓QSKiSiSGͱQJWKX͝F
ÿ͏SKzQJWUͷQJj\FjQJJL̯P
'DYLGQyLU̽QJ´&iFKÿ͝LSKyYͧLFiF
NKyNKćQQj\WKͽFVͽOjY̱Qÿ͍TXDQWkP
FͳDW{Lµ
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´0͙LWK͵FyY͇QKųQJj\FjQJÿLWKHR
KųͧQJÿ͝LSKyE̽QJWKX͝FYjtWFK~êÿ͋Q
FiFEL͓QSKiSVLQKK͙F&K~QJWDFjQJ
QJj\FjQJ[jLQKL͍XWKX͝FKűQ&KLSKtOj
PͥWFKX\͓QQKųQJWKL͓WK̭LNqPWKHRO̭L
OjFKX\͓QNKiF9̱Qÿ͍TXDQWkPQḴWFUD
W{LKL͓QQD\Ojÿ̱WÿDLWU͛QrQ´V̭FKEyQJµ
K͓YLVLQKY̹Wµ
'DYLGÿmYjÿDQJWKͽFQJKL͓PQKL͍XEL͓Q
SKiSNK{QJGQJWKX͝FWURQJQćPTXD
YͧLVͽK͡WUͯFͳD+ͥLÿ͟QJOųXYͽF7k\
1DP³6RXWK:HVW&DWFKPHQWV&RXQFLO
6:&& 
0͝LTXDQK͓WURQJYL͓FQj\ÿmJL~S'DYLG
N͋WQ͝LYͧLPͥWQKjWX\͋QWUQJK͙Fͫ
4XHHQVODQGWL͋QVͿ*UDKDP6WLUOLQJPͥW
FKX\rQJLDY͍FiFOR̭LG͗FKK̭LWURQJÿ̱W
YjEL͓QSKiSTX̯QOêGLFKK̭LW͡QJKͯS
YjOjWKDQKYLrQFͳD+ͥLE͓QKK͙FÒF
$XVWUDODVLDQ3ODQW3DWKRORJ\6RFLHW\ 7L͋Q
V΅6WLUOLQJOjWiFJL̯FͳDQKL͍XTX\͏QViFK
EDRJ͟PTX\͏Q3KzQJWUͷVLQKK͙FFiFORDL
WX\͋QWUQJJk\K̭LFk\WU͟QJ %LRORJLFDO
&RQWURORI3ODQWSDUDVLWLF1HPDWRGHV Yj
{QJFŜQJÿmSKiWWUL͏QFiFSKųűQJSKiS
[pWQJKL͓PVGͱQJFKtQKP̳PG͗FKK̭L

3 DAVID *LXPHOOL³4X̯QOêFͳDWUDQJWṶL
(DVWZLQG2UFKDUGW̭L%DOLQJXSÿDQJWK
QJKL͓PWUͥQWKDQVLQKK͙FYͧLÿ̱Wÿ͏GX\
WUuF̱XWU~Fÿ̱WWUųͧFNKLWU͟QJYųͩQPͧL

YjFiFOR̭LWX\͋QWUQJFyOͯLÿ͏ÿiQKJLi
WuQKWṶQJVLQKKRFFͳDÿ̱W
7L͋QV΅6WLUOLQJÿDQJSKkQWtFKTX̳QWK͏
WX\͋QWUQJWURQJÿ̱WFͳD'DYLGWUųͧFNKL
ÿ͋QWUDQJWṶLW͡FK͵FQJj\KͥLWK̯RQJRjL
ÿ͟QJYjRWKiQJQćP.͋WTX̯
NK̯RViWEDQÿ̳XFKRWḴ\WuQKWṶQJÿ̱Wͩ
Gk\NKiW͓
´0̹WV͝WX\͋QWUQJK̭LU͏´ULQJ
QHPDWRGHVµ &ULFRQHPDWLGDH Yj´GDJJHU
QHPDWRGHVµ ;LSKLQHPDVSS WURQJP̵X
ÿ̱WFDR&iFÿ͝LWųͯQJQj\FK̻FFK̻QJk\
K̭LEͥU͏/R̭LWX\͋QWUQJ´URRWOHVLRQµ
FŜQJFyKL͓QGL͓QOR̭LQj\NK{QJFK͕Jk\
K̭LEͥU͏PjFzQPͫÿųͩQJFKRFiFOR̭L
E͓QK[kPQK̹Sµ
0̹WV͝FiFOR̭LWX\͋QWUQJWͽGRFŜQJ
ÿųͯFNK̯RViW&iFOR̭LQj\WKųűQJGXQJ
FiFOR̭LYLVLQKY̹WNKiFWURQJÿ̱WOjP
WK͵FćQPjNK{QJJk\K̭LEͥU͏YuWK͋
NKLFK~QJFyP̹WV͝FDRFŜQJFyQJKĦD
OjWURQJÿ̱WFyPͥWK͓SK͵FKͯSWUDRÿ͡L
WK͵FćQW͝W&iFN͋WTX̯NK̯RViWͳQJKͥ
FiFN͋WOX̹QU̽QJWuQKWṶQJ´V͵FNK͛Hµ
FͳDÿ̱W\͋XFyWK͏G̷Qÿ͋QVX\JL̯PFKX
WUuQKEL͋Qÿ͡LGLQKGųͭQJWURQJÿ̱W
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7L͋QV΅6WLUOLQJQyLU̽QJ´/ųͯQJWX\͋Q
WUQJFyOͯL WURQJP̵Xÿ̱W WḴSYjFyVͽ
KL͓QGL͓QFͳDPͥWV͝ORjL´ÿDWKͽFµ ćQF̯
WK͵ćQFyQJX͟QJ͝FWKͽFY̹WYjÿͥQJY̹W 
YjPͥWV͝ORjL WX\͋QWUQJ E̻WP͟Lµ

´Y͍SKkQEyQW{LWKųͩQJGQJSKkQEyQ
OiPͣLO̳QFK͕YͧLOL͏XOųͯQJQK͛KűQOjÿL
SKkQWKHRQųͧFWųͧLYuQKųY̹\SKkQG͑
WḴPP̱W7{LFŜQJWųͧLQųͧFQKL͍XO̳Q
PͣLO̳QPͥWOųͯQJtWKűQµ

0̹WV͝FiFORjLÿDWKͽFWḴSFyWK͏FKR
WḴ\U̽QJK͓VLQKY̹Wÿ̱WEL̯QKKųͫQJGR
{QKL͏PKD\O̭PGͱQJSKkQEyQ3KiYͫ
F̱XWU~Fÿ̱WGRFj\[ͧLFŜQJFyWK͏OjP
JL̯PP̹WV͝QKųQJWKųűQJtW[̯\UDÿ͝L
YͧLFiFYųͩQFk\WUųͫQJWKjQK

+̳XK͋WFiFQJKLrQF͵XFͳDWL͋QV΅6WLUOLQJ
ÿ͍XQJKLrQJY͍NKX\QJKųͧQJNK{QJ
GQJWKX͝Fÿ͍NK{QJFK͋FiFORjLWX\͋Q
WUQJJk\K̭LÏQJSKiWKL͓QUDU̽QJK͓
SK͵FKͯSWUDRÿ͡LWK͵FćQWURQJÿ̱W³
OR̭LSK͵FK͓WU̱QiSFiFORjLWX\͋QWUQJ
Jk\K̭L³FyWK͏ÿųͯFWćQJFųͩQJE̽QJ
FiFKOR̭LEͧWFiFEL͓QSKiSFyNK̯QćQJ
Jk\W͡QWKųűQJFiFORjLE̻WP͟LFK̿QJK̭Q
QKųFj\[ͧLQKL͍XKD\O̭PGͱQJWKX͝F
VkXYjSKkQEyQ

'DYLGFKRU̽QJÿDV͝Q{QJGkQNK{QJ
WK͏FDQKWiFPjNK{QJGXQJWKX͝FEͫLYu
FK~QJJL~SK͙EͧWORVͯY͏WuQKWṶQJP̱W
PDYjDQḴ\FyQKL͍XOêJL̯LFKRWuQK
WṶQJQj\QḴWOjNKL[̯\UDG͗FKK̭L
'DYLGQyL´1{QJGkQNK{QJWKtFKF̯P
JLiFG͏E͗W{QK̭LEͫLYuFK~QJW{LÿmG͏E͗
W͡QK̭LYuQKL͍XQJX\rQGRNKiFU͟Lµ
7X\QKLrQWURQJYjLQćPTXD'DYLGÿm
WuPUDPͥWV͝SKųűQJFiFKQKRQK͛ÿ͏
ÿL͍XFK͕QKWuQKWUDQJÿ̱WPjNK{QJJk\UD
QJX\K̭L
$QḴ\QyLU̽QJ´&yQKL͍XWK͵FK~QJWD
FKRYjRÿ̱WPjNK{QJF̳QWKL͋WSK̯LOjP
QKųY̹\KR̓FOjiSGͱQJTXiWU͏7{LF͝
J̻QJNK{QJSKXQWKX͝FF͛Q͋XNK{QJWK̹W
VͽF̳QWKL͋WWU͏YjNKLF̳QWKuFK͕iSGͱQJ
V͝OųͯQJtWµ
´7K̹PFKtYͧLWKX͝FWUͷE͓QKFŜQJY̹\
Q͋WWKͩLWL͋WW͝WYjP̹WÿͥE͓QKNK{QJ
QKL͍XW{LNK{QJSKXQWKX͝FFK͕ÿ͏FKRFy
SKXQ WKHRWKyLTXHQ 7{LE͛TXDQJj\
Q͋XWKͩLWL͋WNK{QJWKX̳QOͯLFKRP̳P
E͓QKSKiWWUL͏Q7URQJPDÿ{QJWKųͩQJ
Q{QJGkQQJųQJSKXQWKX͝FQKųQJFRRG
J̻QJWKHRG}LVkXE͓QKÿ͏FDQWKL͓SFKtQK
[iFYjÿ~QJWKͩLÿL͏P7{LFyJ̻QJSKXQ
FjQJtWFjQJW͝Wµ

+űQQͻDVGͱQJFiFOR̭LSKkQͳYjOXkQ
FDQKKRDPjXFyWK͏JL~SGX\WUuQJX͟Q
WK͵FćQFKRYLVLQKY̹WFyOͯL7KtYͱQKų
FiFQJKLrQF͵XTX̯QOêE͓QKU͏GROHVLRQ
QHPDWRGHV 3UDW\OHQFKXVMRUGDQHQVLV WUrQ
FiFFk\WiRWU͟QJO̭LFKRWḴ\U̽QJFiFOR̭L
WX\͋QWUQJQj\FyWK͏E͗TX̯QOêE̽QJVͽ
N͋WKͯSQKL͍X\͋XW͝QKųJL̯QWKͩLJLDQWͷ
O~FG͙QFk\Fͳÿ͋QNKLWU͟QJFk\PͧLYjR
WUͥQSKkQFKX͟QJFQJYͧLXUrFK͙QJ͝F
JKpSSKKͯSYjGX\WUuOͧSFKHSKͳKX
FűTXDQKJ͝FFk\
7L͋QV΅6WLUOLQJF̯QKEiRNK{QJQrQFK͕F͝
WuPFiFKiSGͱQJGX\QḴWPͥWEL͓QSKiS

ÿųͯFFKROjW͝WQḴWQjRÿyĐL͍XQj\FŜQJ
WUQJKͯSYͧLFiFKWL͋SF̹QFͳD'DYLG
'DYLGQyL´&jQJQKuQYjRY̱Qÿ͍ FjQJ
QK̹QUDU̽QJ QyJL͝QJQKųOjF̯PͥW
K͓WK͝QJYjQK̹QUDFiFKKͯSOêÿ͏JL̯L
TX\͋Wµ´&K~QJWDSK̯LWDRÿL͍XNL͓QW͝W
FKRÿ̱WYjOjPFKRFḴWKXFűYjP{L
WUųͩQJSKKͯSÿ͏YLVLQKY̹WSKiWWUL͏Qµ
&iFFiFKNKiFPjQKͻQJQJųͩLTX̯QOêFy
WK͏WćQJFųͩQJPͥWTX̳QWK͏YLVLQKY̹W
SKRQJSK~YjNK͛HP̭QKOjTX̯QOêÿͥS+
ÿͥFKXD YjÿͥQpQFK̓FFͳDÿ̱WGX\WUu
WK̯PWKͽFY̹WFKHSKͳÿ̱WJLDFiFKjQJ
Fk\YjWćQJWKrPFiFOR̭LUiFWK̯LWKͽFY̹W
EDRJ͟PFiFORLDMFk\K͙ÿ̹X
'DYLGÿmE̻Wÿ̳XWKͽFKL͓QPͥWV͝FiF
NKiLQL͓PQj\YjRWUDQJWṶLFͳDPuQK
&K̿QJK̭QQKųDQḴ\WU͟QJFiFOR̭LFk\
K͙ÿ̹XOXkQSKLrQWURQJYųͩQFKX̵QE͗
ÿ̱WE̽QJFiFKWUͥQWKrPWKDQVLQKK͙F
ÿ͏F̯LW̭RF̱XWU~F ÿͥ[͝S ÿ̱WYjFKRF͛
FORYHUP͙FGųͧLJ͝FFk\U͟LVDXÿyGL͓W
FK͋Wÿ͏SKͳJ͝F
´1KL͍XQJųͩLTXDQWkPÿ͋Qÿ̱WÿDLYj
QJX͟QQųͧFYjWtQKE͍QYͻQJQKųQJÿD
V͝ODLNK{QJEL͋WFK̻FQrQÿLKXXZRVQJ
QjRFKRÿ~QJ7{LÿDQJF͝WuPFkXWU̯OͩL
ÿ͏W̭RUDK͓WK͝QJOjPFKRWUDQJWṶLW{L
E͍QYͻQJFyOͩLYjWKkQWKL͓QYͧLP{L
WUųͩQJµ
7+Æ07+Ï1*7,1

9}7K͋7UX\͍QW̭L+L͓SKͥLUDXF̯L7k\
ÒFV͝,WUX\HQYR#
YHJHWDEOHVZDFRPDX

3 'DYLGÿDQJFKX̵QE͗ÿ̱WYͧLOR̭LFk\K͙
ÿ̹XFKHSKͳÿ̱WFKRNKXYųͩQPͧL

7L͋QVͿ6WLUOLQJV͉FyP̓WW̭LQJj\
KͥLWK̯Rÿ͟QJUXͥQJW̭L(DVWZLQG
2UFKDUGYjRQJj\WKiQJQćP
YjJ̳Q%XVHOWRQYjRQJj\
WURQJPͥWVͽNL͓QYͧLQKyP
Q{QJGkQ%XVVHOWRQ0DU\EURRNĐ͏
EL͋WWKrPWK{QJWLQYXLOzQJJ͙LFKR
&OLIWRQW̭L6RXWK:HVW&DWFKPHQW·V
&RXQFLOWKHRV͝  ,
KR̓FOųXêÿ͋QO͗FKVͽNL͓QFͳD
6:&&WUrQWUDQJP̭QJLQWHUQHW
ZZZVZFFQUPRUJDXHYHQWV

'ͽiQQj\ÿųͯFK͡WUͯEͫL+ͥLÿ͟QJOųXYͽF
7k\1DP 6RXWK:HVW&DWFKPHQWV&RXQFLO 
YͧLQJX͟QWjLWUͯFͳDFKųűQJWUuQK&KćP
VyFÿ̱WÿDLFͳDFtQKSKͳÒF³$XVWUDOLDQ
*RYHUQPHQW·V1DWLRQDO/DQGFDUH3URJUDPPH
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'X\WUu0ͥWEL͓QSKiSW͡QJKͯS
QKL͍X\͋XW͝FͳDQ{QJGkQÿ͏
GX\WUuWKXQK̹S͡Qÿ͗QK

9¯7+͊758<͌1
&+8<Æ19,Æ1.+8<͊11Ï1*+,͒3
+ͤ,5$8&̮,7Å<Ò&

9ͧLiSOͽFVkXE͓QKK̭LQJj\FjQJFDR
WURQJNKLJLiF̯V̯QSK̵PFjFKXDYj
ͧWFKX{QJE̱SE͓QKP̱\QćPTXDOjP
FKRQ{QJGkQ&DUQDUYRQÿ͝LP̓WQKL͍X
WKiFKWK͵Fÿ͏GX\WUuWKXQK̹S

PERTH

1{QJGkQ&ͷX9ćQ*LDQJ
'L͓QWtFKÿ̱WKD
&k\WU͟QJͦW&DSVLFXP&j
FKXDFiFOR̭LGųD

&XͥFÿL͍XWUDVGͱQJQųͧFSKkQEyQ
YjKL͓QWUDQJVkXE͓QKK̭LW̭L&DUQDUYRQ
WURQJQćPFKRWḴ\iSOͽFVkX
E͓QKU̱WFDRWUrQOR̭LFk\WU͟QJQj\
7RjQEͥWUDQJWṶLWKDPJLDWURQJ
FXͥFÿL͍XWUDÿ͍XE͗QKL͏PE͓QKGRYL
NKX̵QFDQNHU &ODYLEDFWHUPLFKLJDQHQVLV
VXEVSPLFKLJDQHQVLV KR̓FEDFWHULDO
VSHFN 3VHXGRPRQDVV\ULQJDH KR̓F
1 The project was managed by Carnarvon Growers
Association and has been funded by Gascoyne
Development Commission and the Department
of Agriculture and Food with assistance from
vegetablesWA

3 3KųűQJiQW͡QJKͯSFͳDDQK&ͷX9ćQ
*LDQJEDRJ͟PEL͓QSKiS[L͋WFK̓WDQQLQK
VLQKK͙FWUDQJWṶLÿDG̭QJKyDFk\WU͟QJ
OXkQFDQKÿ̱WÿDLYjKRDPjXYjWKųͩQJ
[X\rQWL͋SF̹QWK{QJWLQÿ͏Uj[pWO̭LN͋
KR̭FKKjQJQćP

F̯KDLOR̭LWUDQJWUDLWURQJV͝
ÿyÿųͯFSKiWKL͓QE͓QK)XVDULXPZLOW
)XVDULXPR[\VSRUXP KR̓FOjF̯KDL
E͓QK5KL]RFWRQLDYj)XDULXPURRWURW
5KL]RFWRQLDVSDQG)XVDULXPVS 1JRjL
UDWUDQJWṶLWUrQFzQKL͏PE͓QKU͏
FKXPGRWX\͋QWUQJ 0HORLGRJ\QHVS 
KR̓FF̯KDLOR̭L 3UDW\OHQFKXVQHJOHFWXV
DQG3UDW\OHQFKXVVS 
0̓WNKiFJL̯F̯E̱SErQKOjPFKROͯLW͵F
FDQKWiFNKyE̯Rÿ̯P&K̿QJK̭QQKų
JLiFDFKXDJL̯PWͷKűQG{ODNJWURQJ
WKiQJ[X͝QJFzQGųͧLG{ODFK͕
VDXYjLWX̳Q
0ͥWQ{QJGkQJ͝F9L͓W1DPWrQ&ͷX9ćQ
*LDQJW̭LFDUQDUYRQÿm[iFÿ͗QKSK̯LiS
GͱQJQKL͍XSKųűQJFiFKWURQJFDQKWiF
ÿ͏GX\WUuQJX͟QWKXQK̹S͡Qÿ͗QK&iF
EL͓QSKiSEDRJ͟PiSGͱQJY͓VLQKWUDQJ
WṶLÿDG̭QJKyDFk\WU͟QJOXkQFDQKFk\
WU͟QJYjOXkQFDFKÿ̱WÿDLYjOLrQWͱFQ̻P
E̻WWK{QJWLQPͧLÿ͏N͗SWKͩLFyQKͻQJ
WKD\ÿ͡LKųͧQJÿLF̳QWKL͋W
2 http://pricing.marketwest.com.au/report/pricing/
monthly/?category=2&year=2017&month=08
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$QK*LDQJOjQJųͩLQK̹SFųÿ͋QQųͧFÒF
QćPYjE̻Wÿ̳XOjPF{QJQKkQWURQJ
QJjQKQ{QJQJKL͓SFKRFK~DQKWͷQćP
1KųK̳XK͋WQKͻQJQJųͩL9L͓W1DP
OjPQ{QJQJKL͓Sͩÿk\DQKFŜQJWUmL
TXDTXiWUuQK´QKkQF{QJ³OjPKQJ³
PųͧQÿ̱WµWUųͧFNKLPXDÿ̱Wÿ͏VͫKX
WUDQJWṶLFͳDFKtQKDQKYjRQćP
*LJuQY͓VLQKWUDQJWṶLOjOųXêWU͙QJ
WkPFͳDDQK*LDQJWURQJFiFEL͓QSKiS
SKzQJQJͷDVkXE͓QKK̭L1JRjLYL͓FK̭Q
FK͋QJųͩLO̭YjRWUDQJWṶLDQK*LDQJ
SKkQFKLDÿ̱WWKjQKFiFNKXYͽFFyÿųͩQJ
UDYjRYjFK͡ÿ̹X[HÿųͯFWUmLÿiÿ͏SK̳Q
QjRK̭QFK͋EͱLFŜQJQKųK̭QFK͋PDQJ
ÿ̱WWͷQűLNKiFYjR.KiFKYL͋QJÿųͯF\rX
F̳Xÿ̹X[Hÿ~QJQűLĐ{LNKLFyWUųͩQJ
KͯSNKiFKYtGͱQKųQKͻQJQJųͩLFͳD
F{QJW\JL͝QJÿLWKćPÿL͏PWKQJKL͓P
ÿųͯFÿ͍QJKLWKD\TX̳QiRWUųͧFNKLYjR
Q͋XÿmÿLWKćPFiFWUDQJWṶLNKiFWUųͧF
ÿy$QK*LDQJJL̯LWKtFKU̽QJFiFEL͓Q
SKiSSKXQWKX͝FNK{QJSK̯LO~FQjRFŜQJ
PDQJO̭LKL͓XTX̯QrQN͋WKͯSQJͷDE͓QK
WͷQűLNKiFPDQJÿ͋Q
$QK*LDQKQyL´&iFF{QJW\JL͝QJÿ{LNKL
FKRQKL͍XOR̭LJL͝QJWU͟QJWKQJKL͓PYj
K͙WKųͩQJTXD\O̭LTXDQViWW{L\rXF̳XK͙
WKD\TX̳QiRWUųͧFNKLYjRYuVͯU̽QJFy
WK͏K͙ÿmYjRFiFYųͩQNKiFWUųͧFÿyU͟L
K͙FyWK͏PDQJP̳PErQKYjRYųͩQPuQKµ
0̓FGGL͓QWtFKÿ̱WNK{QJOͧQO̻PQKųQJ
DQK*LDQJOX{QFKͳWUųűQJFKRÿ̱W´QJK͕µ
OXkQSKLrQWͷQJO{PͣLQćPÿ͍ÿ̱WSKͱF
K͟LYjJL̯PEͧWP̳PVkXE͓QKK̭L$QK
QK̹Q[pWWḴ\Q͋Xÿ̱WÿųͯFFDQKWiF
OLrQWͱFWKuKRDPjXNK{QJSKiWWUL͏QW͝W
WURQJNKLVkXE͓QKK̭LFyY͇QKL͍XKűQ
+űQQͻDQ͋XFDQKWiFFQJPͥWOR̭LKRD
PjXWUrQFQJPͥWO{ÿ̱WTXDQKL͍XYͱ
WKuQćQJ[X̱WYjKL͓XTX̯FiFYͱVDXQJj\
FjQJJL̯P$QKK͙FÿųͯFWͷFiFQKjQ{QJ
K͙FFͳDFiFF{QJW\WKX͝FKD\´N΅Vųµ
U̽QJOXkQFDQKÿ̱WÿDLYjOXkQFDQKKRD
PjXJL~SFKRÿ̱WK͟LSKͱFÿͥSKuQKLrX
YjP̳PVkXE͓QKK̭LNK{QJWtFKOͳ\TXD
WKͩLJLDQ/XkQFDQKKRDPjXFzQJL~S
F̻Wÿ͵WQJX͟QWK͵FćQFŜQJQKųFKXWUuQK
SKiWWUL͏QFͳDP̳PVkXE͓QKK̭L$QK
*LDQJWKųͩQJFK͕FDQKWiFSKkQQDGL͓Q
WtFKÿ̱WSKkQQDGL͓QGtFKFzQO̭LÿųͯF
E͛WU͝QJFKRÿ̱WSKͱFK͟LWKiQJWUųͧF
NKL´[RD\YzQJµFDQKWiFO̭LYjRQćPVDX
$QKFŜQJWͽQK̹QWḴ\U̽QJQ͋XFDQKWiF
QKL͍XKűQWKuNK{QJWK͏FKćPVyFFk\
WU͟QJ´QKųêµYuY̹\QćQJVX̱WYjFḴW

OųͯQJNK{QJE̯Rÿ̯Pÿ͏EiQÿųͯFJLi
FDR&DQKWiFYͧLV͝OųűQJYͷDSK̯LJL~S
DQKTXDQViWFKćPVyFFk\WU͟QJFKXÿiR
KűQSKiWKL͓QVkXE͓QKN͗SWKͩLKűQ
$QKQyLU̽QJ´Đ̱WÿDLOjQJX͟QY͝QTXt
ÿ̓FEL͓WYͧLQKͷQJWUDQJWṶLQK͛ÿ̱WtW
1KL͍XQ{QJGkQWUDQKWKͳW̹QGͱQJWRjQ
EͥGL͓QWtFKÿ̱WTXDQKQćPQKųQJW{LFK͕
PX͝QWU͟QJV͝OųͯQJYͷDV͵FPuQKFKćP
VyFFKRW͝WFḴWOųͯQJE̯Rÿ̯Pÿ͏G͏
EiQÿųͯFJLiFDRµ
$QK*LDQJGjQKKDÿ̱WWURQJKjOųͧL
WU͟QJͧWFKX{QJWKHRKͯSÿ͟QJÿ͏JL
QJX͟QWKXQK̹SFKtQK$QKQK̹QWḴ\
U̽QJP̓FGSK̯LE͛UDÿ̳XWųOͧQEDQ
ÿ̳XOjPQKjOųͧLQKųQJFk\ͧWWURQJQKj
OųűLOX{QOX{QSKiWWUL͏QW͝WKűQWU͟QJ
ErQQJRjLtWVkXE͓QKFKRWKXKR̭FKNpR
GjLVX͝WQćPFḴWOųűQJFŜQJW͝WKűQYj
tWW͝QKkQF{QJKűQWU{QJFj
%rQF̭QKFk\ͧWFKX{QJDQK*LDQJFŜQJ
ÿDG̭QJQJX͟QWKXQK̹SE̽QJFiFOR̭LKRD
PjXNKiFQKųFjFKXDYjFiFOR̭LGųDQKų
OjPͥWEL͓QSKiSGͽSKzQJÿ͍WUiQKP̱W
WKXQK̹SNKLFk\WU͟QJFKtQKJLiWḴS$QK
*LDQJFKRU̽QJFiFKQj\JL~SFKLDUͳLUR
UDQKL͍XP̓WQ͋XOR̭LQj\P̱WJLiWKuOR̭L
NKiFV͉JL~SGX\WUuWKXQK̹Sÿ͍X

OR̭LQj\WḴWḘLGRJLiWḴSWKuFyWK͏Fy
OR̭LNKiFE͡[XQJµ
´7{LNK{QJWK̻QJOͧQQKųQKL͍XQ{QJGkQ
NKiFQKųQJW{LKjLOzQJYͧLWKXQK̹S͡Q
ÿ͗QKKjQJQćPµ
7KL͋WO̹SN͋KR̭FKOXkQFDQKKjQJQćP
F̳QSK̯LFkQQK̻FQKL͍X\͋XW͝W\WKHR
WuQKKuQKWKD\ÿ͡LQKųJLiFKͯWuQKKuQK
QKkQF{QJÿ̱WÿDLWKͩLWL͋WNK̯QćQJ
FDQKWiFFͳDPuQKOųͯQJWU͟QJFͳDQJųͩL
NKiFYQJNKiF«&KtQKYuY̹\DQK*LDQJ
F͝J̻QJWKųűQJ[X\rQWKXQK̹SNLQK
QJKL͓PYjWK{QJWLQWͷQKL͍XQJX͟QNKiF
QKDXQKųWͷDQKHPQ{QJGkQWURQJÿ͗D
SKųűQJ´N΅VųµFiFFűTXDQQKų%ͥ
1{QJQJKL͓S+L͓SKͥL5DXF̯L«
$QKFKRU̽QJ´/jPQJK͍Q{QJQj\NK{QJ
WK͏ÿ͵QJPͥWPuQKPjWKjQKF{QJÿųͯF
PuQKF̳QSK̯LOX{QFK~êWuPKL͏XYjWuP
FiFKWKD\ÿ͡LWKHRKRjQF̯QKÿ͏V͝QJ
ÿųͯFµ
7+Æ07+Ï1*7,1

9}7K͋7UX\͍QW̭L+L͓SKͥLUDXF̯L7k\
ÒFV͝,WUX\HQYR#
YHJHWDEOHVZDFRPDX

$QKQyL´'͟QK͋Wÿ̳XWųKjQJQćPYjR
PͥWOR̭LFk\WU͟QJV͉U̱WUͳLUR1KL͍XOR̭L
Fk\WU͟QJV͉JL~SGX\WUuWKXQK̹SEͫLYu
3 9ųͩQͧWFDSVLFXPWURQJQKjPQJFͳD
DQK*LDQJ
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5̳\FjFKXDNKRDLWk\ 733 ÿmÿųͯF
SKiWKL͓QW̭LWL͏XEDQJ7k\~FK͟LWKiQJ
Đk\OjEiRFiRÿ̳XWLrQY͍OR̭L
G͗FKK̭LQJR̭LODLWUrQQųͧFÒFYjÿm
NtFKKR̭WK͓WK͝QJÿ͝LSKyDQQLQKVLQK
K͙FF̱STX͝FJLD
5̳\733OjOR̭LG͗FKK̭LWKͽFY̹WW̱QF{QJ
FiFOR̭LFk\WU͟QJQKųFjFKXDNKRDLWk\
ͧWFDSVLFXPͧWFD\WDPDULOORGkX*RML
FjWtPYjNKRDLODQJOjP̯QKKųͫQJ
ÿ͋QVLQKWUųͫQJYjJL̯PQćQJVX̱W5̳\
733FzQOjF{QWUQJOk\WUX\͍QYLNKX̵Q
&DQGLGDWXV/LEHULEDFWHUVRODQDFHXP &/VR 
FyOLrQTXDQÿ͋QE͓QKV͙FQkX´=HEUD
FKLSµWUrQNKRDLWk\&KRÿ͋QWKͩLÿL͏PUD
EiRFiRQj\  FKųDFySKiWKL͓QYL
NKX̵QJk\E͓QKV͙FQkXQjRW̭L7k\ÒF

&iFÿL͍XNL͓QGLFKX\͏Q[X\rQEDQJ

5̳\Fj
FKXD
NKRDLWk\
733
&iFÿL͍XNL͓QY̹QFKX\͏Q
[X\rQEDQJ
1+Î0&Ï1*7Ç&7,͊3&̸17+͖75Ųͨ1*
%ͤ1Ï1*/ŲŰ1*1*Ų1*+,͒393+Ç775,͎1
1Ï1*7+Ï1 '3,5'
1*Ųͨ,'͖&+9¯7+͊758<͌1
&+8<Æ19,Æ1.+8<͊11Ï1*+,͒3+ͤ,5$8&̮,
7Å<Ò&
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7̱WF̯FiFWL͏XEDQJÿ͍XFyTX\͍QiS
GͱQJFiFEL͓QSKiSNL͏PG͗FKF̳QWKL͋W
WURQJNKX{QNK͡TX\͍QK̭QSKiSOêÿ͝L
YͧLV̯QSK̵PJLDRWKųűQJ[X\rQEDQJ
FyNK̯QćQJJk\QJX\Fű&iFEL͓QSKiS
Qj\FyWK͏ÿųͯFiSGͱQJWUrQFiFOR̭LV̯Q
SK̵PUDXTX̯KRDF̻WFjQKFk\JL͝QJ
KͥWJL͝QJFiFOR̭LWKͽFY̹WYjFiFOR̭LFy
QJX\FűNKiFQKųÿ̱WJ͡SKųűQJWL͓Q
Y̹QFKX\͏QYjPi\PyF
&iF\rXF̳XGLFKX\͏QÿųͯFiSGͱQJÿ͏
TX̯QOêUͳLURVkXE͓QKK̭LFyWK͏PDQJ
WKHRWUrQV̯QSK̵P&iF\rXF̳XQj\Fy
WK͏OjFiFKWK͵F[OêV̯QSK̵PFKX\rQ
EL͓W FK̿QJK̭QQKųFiFTXLWUuQKW̵\
UD[OêKyDFḴW WKDQKWUDV̯QSK̵P
FK͵QJQK̹QYQJKD\WL͏XEDQJNK{QJFy
QJX\FűKD\QKL͍XOR̭L\rXF̳XNKiF1͋X
FiF\rXF̳XQj\NK{QJÿųͯFÿiS͵QJWKu
V̯QSK̵PFyWK͏E͗F̱PGLFKX\͏QYjRWL͏X
EDQJKD\YQJO̯QKWK͡
&iFÿL͍XNL͓QY̹QFKX\͏Q[X\rQEDQJ Fy
NKLFzQJ͙LOj\rXF̳XNL͏PG͗FKFiFÿL͍X
NL͓QQK̹SNK̵X ÿųͯFWKL͋WO̹SGͽDWUrQ
FiFTX\͍QK̭QSKiSOêFͳDQűLQK̹SKjQJ
KyD7KtGͱFKtQKSKͳWL͏XEDQJ6RXWK
$XVWUDOLDWKL͋WO̹S\rXF̳XNL͏PG͗FKFKR
FiFV̯QSK̵PQK̹SYjR6RXWK$XVWUDOLD
1͋XTXtY͗PX͝Q[X̱WKjQJKyDÿLQKL͍X
WL͏XEDQJWKuTXtY͗SK̯L[HP[pW\rXF̳X
NL͏PG͗FKFͳDWͷQJQűL

YOUR MARKET

TOMATO POTATO PSYLLID: INTERSTATE MOVEMENT CONDITIONS
— VIETNAMESE TRANSLATION

<rXF̳XNL͏PG͗FKÿ͝LYͧLU̳\733
1K̽Pÿ͝LSKyÿ͏NLrPVRiWU̳\733
FiFQűLQKų1HZ6RXWK:DOHV1RUWKHUQ
7HULWRU\4XHHQVODQG6RXWK$XVWUDOLDYj
9LFWRULDÿmiSGͱQJFiF\rXF̳XGLFKX\͏Q
[X\rQEDQJNKiFQKDXÿ͝LYͧLFiFORLDM
V̯QSK̵PUDXTX̯KRDF̻WFjQKFk\
JL͝QJKͥWJL͝QJFiFOR̭LWKͽFY̹WYj
SKųűQJWL͓QY̹QFKX\͏QYjPi\PyFÿm
TXDVGͱQJÿ͋QWͷ:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLD
.KL[X̱WNK̵XFiFOR̭LQX\rQOL͓XKjQJ
KyDFyQJX\Fűÿ͋QFiFWL͏XEDQJKD\
YQJO̯QKWK͡NKiFQKj[X̱WNK̵XFy
WUiFKQKL͓PSK̯Lÿ̯PE̯RU̽QJPuQKÿiS
͵QJ\rXF̳XNL͏PG͗FKFͳDQűLPjPuQK
PX͝Q[X̱Wÿ͋Q
/jPVDRTXtY͗WUDF͵XFiF\rXF̳XNL͏P
G͗FK"
&yFiFKWUDF͵XFiF\rXF̳XNL͏PG͗FK
iSGͱQJFKRV̯PSK̵PFͳDPuQK
 /LrQK͓KR̓F[HPWUDQJWK{QJWLQP̭QJ
LQWHUQHW TX̯QOêNL͏PG͗FKWKͽFY̹W
FͳDQűLPjTXtY͗PX͝QFKX\͏QKRjQJ
KyDÿ͋QĐ͗DFK͕OL͓QK͓YjFiFÿųͩQJ
G̷Qÿ͋QFiFWUDQJWK{QJWLQFyWURQJ
WUDQJP̭QJFͳD&űTXDQTX̯QOêNL͏P
G͗FKWKͽFY̹WFͳDW͡FK͵FNL͏PG͗FK
[X\rQEDQJZZZLQWHUVWDWHTXDUDQWLQH
RUJDXSURGXFHUVFRPPLWWHHV
TXDUDQWLQHUHJXODWRUV
 /LrQK͓FűTXDQNL͏PG͗FK:HVWHUQ
$XVWUDOLD 4:$    KR̓F
TD#DJULFZDJRYDX

&iFFiFKFK͵QJPLQKU̽QJV̯QSK̵P
ÿųͯFFK͵QJQK̹Q³*Ḻ\FK͵QJQK̹QV͵F
NK͛HWKͽFY̹W 3ODQW+HDOWK&HUWLILFDWH³
3+& KR̓F&K͵QJQK̹Qÿ̯PE̯RVųFNK͛H
WKͽFY̹W 3ODQW+HDOWK$VVXUDQFH&HUWLILFDWH
³3+$& 1rQOųXêU̽QJFK͵QJQK̹Q
3+$&FK͕FyÿųͯFPͥWNKLFK͵QJQK̹Q,&$
KR̓F&$ &HUWLILFDWLRQ$VVXUDQFH ÿmÿųͯF
WK{QJTXDÿ͝LYͧLFiF\rXF̳XNL͏PG͗FK
YjGRDQKQJKL͓S[X̱WNK̵XFŜQJÿųͯF
FK͵QJQK̹QWKHRFiFWK͛DWKX̹QWUrQ

/ͯLtFKFyÿųͯFFK͵QJQK̹QWK{QJTXD
,&$WKD\ÿ͡LWKHRPͣLGRDQKQJKL͓SW\
WKXͥFYjRFiFKWK͵FY̹QKjQKYjOR̭L
V̯QSK̵PFyJKLWURQJ,&$



&iFOͯLtFKFyWK͏EDRJ͟P
– 0͵FÿͥOLQKKR̭WWURQJKR̭WÿͥQJ
ÿųͯFJLDWćQJ &iFGRDQKQJKL͓S
FyWK͏O̹SN͋KR̭FKYjOrQO͗FKKR̭W
ÿͥQJNK{QJF̳QSK̯L\rXF̳QWKDQK
WUD,&$FyP̓W 
– &iFORQJ̭LY̱Qÿ͍FḴWOųͯQJV̯Q
SK̵PÿųͯFF̯LWKL͓Q 7K{QJTXDWjL
OL͓XY͍WUiFKQKL͓PYjE͡QSK̹QFͳD
ÿͥLQJͳQKkQF{QJ

3 TPP is a plant pest which feeds on tomato,
potato, capsicum, chilli, goji berry, tamarillo,
eggplant and sweet potato.

– 7ćQJFųűQJNK̯QćQJNL͏PVRiWKR̭W
ÿͥQJ &iFTXLWuQKÿ͍XÿųͯFJKL
FKpS

 *Ḻ\FK͵QJQK̹QV͵FNK͛HWKͽFY̹W
3ODQW+HDOWK&HUWLILFDWH³3+& ³JḺ\
FK͵QJQK̹QGRFűTXDQNL͏PG͗FK:$
4XDUDQWLQH:$³4:$ F̱S


6̯QSK̵PSK̯LÿųͯFWKDQKWUDFͳD4:$
[iFQK̹QÿiS͵QJP͙L\rXF̳XNL͏P
G͗FK0ͥWNKLFiF\rXF̳XÿųͯFWK͛D
P̯Q4:$V͉UDJḺ\FK͵QJQK̹QFQJ
YͧLO{KjQJÿLÿ͋QQűLÿųͯF[iFÿ͗QK
*Ḻ\Qj\FK͵QJPLQKFKRFűTXDQF{QJ
TX\͍QFͳDÿL͏Pÿ͋QU̽QJO{KjQJÿiS
͵QJP͙L\rXF̳XNL͏PG͗FK



&̳QSK̯LÿćQJNêYͧLWKDQKWUDYL͓QtW
QḴWJLͩWUųͧFNKLWKDQKWUDKjQJ



3KtWKDQKWUDV͉EDRJ͟PSKtJLiPViW
NKL[OêKjQJF{QJYL͓FWKDQKWUDYj
F{QJYL͓FFK͵QJQK̹Q

– 7ćQJFųͩQJVͽWKDPJLDFͳDÿͥLQJͳ
QKkQYLrQWK{QJTXDFiFFXͥFW̹S
KX̱QFyEjLE̯Q
– 9jJL̯PFKLSKtFK͵QJQK̹Q


&iFOR̭LFK͵QJQK̹Q,&$ÿ͝LYͧLU̳\733
Fyͫ:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLD



 ,&$7KDQKWUDGkXWk\FͳD
:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLDÿ͝LYͧLU̳\733



 ,&$7KDQKWUDYjTXLWUuUD
V̯QSK̵PWURQJQKjÿ͝LYͧLFiFV̯Q
SK̵POL͓WYjROR̭L´FyWK͏PDQJµU̳\
733

 &K͵QJQK̹Qÿ̯PE̯RVųFNK͛HWKͽF
Y̹W 3ODQW+HDOWK$VVXUDQFH&HUWLILFDWH
³3+$&

1{QJJLDPX͝QJͧLV̯QSK̵PWKHRTXL
WUuQKFK͵QJQK̹Q,&$QjRÿ͍XSK̯LQͥS
K͟VűÿćQJNêFK͵QJQK̹QFKR4:$4:$
V͉WL͋QKjQKNL͏PWUDGiQKJLiFiFGRDQK
QJKL͓S[HPFyÿ̯PE̯RWK͛DPmQ[m\rX
F̳XNL͏PG͗FKKD\NK{QJWUųͧFNKLFK͵QJ
QK̹Q7KDQKWUDFŜQJV͉NL͏PWUDÿiQKJLi
WURQJTXiWUuQKKR̭WÿͥQJÿ͏GX\WUuWuQK
WṶQJFK͵QJQK̹Q



7+Æ07+Ï1*7,1



&K͵QJQK̹QFiFÿL͍XNL͓QGLFKX\͏Q
&iFQ{QJJLDPX͝QJͫLV̯QSK̵Pÿ͋Q
FiFWK͗WUųͩQJ[X\rQEDQJEXͥFSK̯LFy
FK͵QJQK̹QU̽QJV̯QSK̵PFͳDPuQKÿiS
͵QJP͙L\rXF̳XNL͏PG͗FK





Đ͏ÿćQJNêWKDQKWUD[LQOLrQK͓Fű
TXDQNL͏PG͗FK:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLD
4:$    KR̓FTD#DJULF
ZDJRYDX

4XLWUuQKFK͵QJQK̹QE̯Rÿ̯P[X\rQ
EDQJ ,&$ JL~SFiFGRDQKQJKL͓SÿųͯF
FK͵QJQK̹QEͫL%ͥ1{QJOųűQJQJų
QJKL͓SYjSKiWWUL͏QQ{QJWK{Q '3,5' 
ÿ͏WKͷDQK̹QWUiFKQKL͓Pÿ͝LYͧLFiF
FiFKWK͵F[OêFKX\rQEL͓WWKDQKWUD
KD\FiFEL͓QSKiSNKiFFŜQJQKųÿ͏
[XDVWJḺ\FK͵QJQK̹Q3+$&FKRV̯Q
SK̵P

Đ͏EL͋WWKrPWK{QJWLQKR̓FQͥSK͟Vű
\rXF̳XFK͵QJQK̹Q[LQYXLOzQJOLrQ
K͓FűTXDQNL͏PG͗FK:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLD
4:$    KR̓FTD#DJULF
ZDJRYDX

*Ḻ\Qj\FK͵QJPLQKFKRFűTXDQF{QJ
TX\͍QFͳDÿL͏Pÿ͋QU̽QJO{KjQJÿiS
͵QJP͙L\rXF̳XNL͏PG͗FK
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YOUR MARKET

2017 AUSVEG

Reverse Trade
Mission
BY CLAIRE MCCLELLAND
MARKET DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER, VEGETABLESWA

As part of the AUSVEG Reverse
Trade Mission, 30 international
buyers from Singapore,
Malaysia, Hong Kong, Japan,
Thailand, Taiwan, The United
Arab Emirates, Saudi Arabia and
Kuwait gained a unique insight
into the Western Australian
vegetable industry.
DELEGATES represented international
supermarket chains and large fresh produce
importing businesses from across Asia and the
Middle East.

94
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Delegates represented international
supermarket chains and large fresh
produce importing businesses from across
Asia and the Middle East.
The Reverse Trade Mission has been
run by AUSVEG for four years, with the
delegation making its first trip to WA
earlier in May. During their time in WA,
the delegation visited a handful of WA
farms, allowing buyers to see first-hand
the scale and quality of produce that is
produced in WA.
In addition to visiting farms in the
region, the delegation also attended a
networking event co-hosted by AUSVEG
and vegetablesWA. Held at the Print Hall
in Perth, this event gave growers
an opportunity to network one on one
with buyers.

This event was well attended
across industry with
representatives from the Citrus,
Pome and Strawberry industries
also in attendance.
The 2017 Reverse Trade Mission will then
head to the Hort Connections conference
held in Adelaide. During this program,
several Western Australian growers are
set to display their produce to buyers
during the annual Produce Display event.
Forming and strengthening relationships
with buyers in export markets is critical to
long term export success; this year’s trade
mission and associated activities are an
important part of the industry led efforts to
increase Australia’s vegetable exports.

YOUR MARKET

Asia Fruit Logistica
Hong Kong

6–8 September

THE delegation visited a handful of WA farms,
allowing buyers to see ﬁrst-hand the scale and
quality of produce that is produced in WA.

MORE INFORMATION
Contact Michael Coote at AUSVEG on michael.
coote@ausveg.com.au or Claire McClelland
Market Development Manager claire.
mcclelland@vegetableswa.com.au

The Reverse Trade Mission will be followed
by other key events in the trade space
including Asia Fruit Logistica, to be held in
Hong Kong from 6–8 September 2017.
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YOUR INDUSTRY

Hort Innovation
National Vegetable
Extension Network
update
BY REBECCA BLACKMAN
FINANCE &
COMMUNICATIONS
MANAGER, VEGETABLESWA

Since the last project update
there has been the Tomato
Potato Psyllid (TPP) incursion
which has been the main focus
within the ofﬁce and the project
team members.
Truyen has seen a large number of
Vietnamese growers, to assist them
with dealing with the Department of
Agriculture and Food, WA (DAFWA) for
TPP, through to translating the updates
and notices which have been posted and
emailed to effected growers.

Claire has been working on
the market access TPP issues
which have impacted a number
of growers who don’t grow the
effected crops.
She has successfully managed to provide
assistance to some growers and they
have been provided with permits to be
able to supply into New South Wales and
Victoria. If you are having any market
issues and would like assistance please
contact Claire.

Contact the team:

WOMEN in Hort — Maureen Dobra, Sam
Grubisa and Laureen East.

In May we engaged a new Industry
Extension Officer, Sam Grubisa. Sam
formally started with vegetablesWA on
the 22nd May however attended Hort
Connections in Adelaide as part of the
vegetablesWA team and to meet with the
wider project VegNET team.
Whilst in Adelaide both Truyen and Sam
took part in the Field Day, VegNET team
breakfast and the Gala Dinner. Sam also
attended the Women in Horticulture event
along with vegetablesWA committee
members Maureen Dobra and Lauren East.

SAM GRUBISA
INDUSTRY EXTENSION OFFICER
P: 0427 373 037
E: sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au

VO THE TRUYEN
FIELD EXTENSION OFFICER
P: 0457 457 559
E: truyen.vo@vegetableswa.com.au

The next major industry event will be the
Industry Leadership Summit which will
be held at the Crown Perth on Friday
27 October with the Grower Group Tour
taking place in the morning.
MORE INFORMATION
If you are interested in attending this event
please speak to any of the team members
or contact the office and speak to Rebecca
(08) 9481 0834 or email rebecca.blackman@
vegetableswa.com.au.

CLAIRE MCCLELLAND
MARKET DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
P: 0477 477 044
E: claire.mcclelland@vegetableswa.com.au

This project has been funded by APC-VPC
vegetable fee for service and by Horticulture
Innovation Australia Limited using the
vegetable industry levy and funds from the
Australian Government.
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YOUR INDUSTRY ASSOCIATIONS

President’s
report
New

BY DAMIR KUZMICICH
PRESIDENT, VEGETABLESWA

Harvest season is upon us
here in the Gascoyne Region
(Carnarvon), it has been a bit
of a struggle to get to this point
with the biosecurity incursion
of Tomato Potato Psyllid (TPP)
however things are looking
good so far.
Driving around Carnarvon and talking
to growers, the vegetables are growing
well and there is a nice tinge of green
everywhere, and the weather is good.

I have also been talking to
vegetable growers in the Perth
Metro Area and Geraldton region
and they are saying the same
thing, everything is growing well.
The larger growers are finding it very
hard with the restriction of trade since
TPP has landed on our door step. With
the high cost of labour, some growers
are saying that growing is becoming
unviable. The trade restriction in the
Eastern states has created a glut in the
Perth market, in particular broccoli,
cauliflower, lettuce, corn and more.
There is major work to be undertaken to
reach an agreement between states to
resolve the trade restrictions, grower’s
need a remedy to help them through
this difficult time. vegetablesWA are
working with growers and government
to speed up the process for trade to
the east but the states need to work
together on this major problem.

6
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I attended the Hort Connection
conference in Adelaide on the 15–17th
of May, which was held at the Adelaide
Convention Centre, with attendance of
2,300 delegates from around Australia.
I caught up with fellow growers from
Western Australia, Tasmania, Victoria
and Queensland.
It is always good to have a chat with
growers around the country and compare
growing practices and challenges in dayto-day growing. I do enjoy going to these
conferences as it keeps me in touch
with growers from around Australia and
keeps me up-to-date with the latest
technology in our industry. I urge all
growers to attend these functions, there
are benefits to be gained.
vegetablesWA have a new Industry
Extension Officer, Sam Grubisa. She
has joined our team and we are looking
forward to her input in helping growers
with any problems that arise please
make Sam feel welcome.
Well it’s time for me to say good bye till
next time as I have more spraying to do,
a grower’s work is never done.
Stay well.
MORE INFORMATION
Contact Dan Kuzmicich on 0408 910 761 or
damir.kuzmicich@bigpond.com

vegetablesWA

staff
We are pleased to inform you that
we have engaged an outstanding
new Industry Extension Ofﬁcer,
Sam Grubisa.
As you will be aware Sam has been on
our Committee of Management and has
stepped down. Sam has worked in a range
of roles most recently as a grower and is
very familiar with all aspects of this role.

She has great experience across
a range of subjects and will be an
asset to the vegetablesWA team.
Sam formally started with vegetablesWA
on the 22nd May however attended Hort
Connections in Adelaide as part of the
vegetablesWA team and to meet with the
wider project VegNET team.
MORE INFORMATION
Sam can be contacted on 0427 373 037 or
email sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au.
Sam looks forward to meeting and assisting
growers.

This position is funded by APC-VPC fee for service
levy and Horticulture Innovation Australia limited
using National Vegetable Levy and funds from the
Australian Government.
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&̹SQK̹WWK{QJWLQU̳\FjFXD
NKRDLWk\733
1JųͩLG͗FK9}7K͋7UX\͍Q³&KX\rQ
YLrQSKiWWUL͏QQJjQK+L͓SKͥL5DXF̯L
7k\ÒF
5̳\FjFKXDNKRDLWk\733ÿųͯFSKiW
KL͓QO̳Qÿ̳XWLrQͫWL͏XEDQJ7k\~FK͟L
WKiQJKDLÿmQKDQKFKyQJNtFK
KR̭WPͥWN͋KR̭FKDQQLQKVLQKK͙FF̱S
TX͝FJLDÿ͏ÿ͝LSKy
5̳\733OjPͥWORjLF{QWUQJJk\K̭LWUrQ
FjFKXDNKRDLWk\ͧWFKX{QJͧWFD\GkX
JRGL J͙MLEHUU\ WDPDULOORFjWtP«Jk\UD
WKL͓WKDLFKRVLQKWUųͫQJYjQćQJVX̱WFͳD
Fk\WU͟QJ/RjLQj\FyWK͏PDQJYLNKX̵Q
&DQGLGDWXV/LEHULEDFWHUVRODQDFHDUXP
&/VR OR̭LYLVLQKY̹WJk\UDE͓QKVRFQkX
´]HEUDFKLSµWUrQNKRDLWk\+L͓QW̭LQJRjL
VͽSKiWKL͓QU̳\733WKuFKųDFySKiWKL͓Q
YLNKX̵QQ̳\ͫ7k\ÒF
7URQJWKiQJTXDEͥ1{QJQJKL͓SYj
WKͽFSK̵P7k\ÒF '$):$ ÿmÿL͍XÿͥQJ
FKX\rQYLrQÿ͏͵QJSKyY̱Qÿ͍Qj\
YjÿmWKͽFKL͓QF{QJWiFÿ̓WE̵\YjW̳P
VRiWU̳\NK̻SFiFNKXYͽFWURQJYjQJRjL
SK̭PYL3HUWKFŜQJQKųFiFYQJV̯Q[X̱W
KRDPjXNK̻SWL͏XEDQJÿ͟QJWKͩLWuPFiF
EL͓QSKiSQJćQFK̓QU̳\Ok\ODQ
'$):$ÿiQKJLiFDRY͍QKͻQJF͝J̻QJ
FͳDFiFQJjQKFŜQJQKųFͥQJÿ͟QJWURQJ
KR̭WÿͥQJ͵QJSKyWURQJNKL%ͥFŜQJ
ÿDQJ[HP[pWFiFEL͓QSKiSW͝WQḴWÿ͏
TX̯QOêORjLJk\K̭LQj\YjK͡WUͯQ{QJ
GkQWURQJWKͩLJLDQWͧL

̰8WUQJYjWKjQKWUQJU̳\W̭LFiFJLDL
ÿR̭QSKiWWUL͏QNKiFQKDX FRQQK̭WPjX
KűQOjWKjQKWUQJQRQQJųͯFO̭LYͧLFRQFy
PjXÿ̹POjFRQJLjKűQ 

 7UrQW̱Q Fͳ NKRDLWk\ÿmÿųͯF
[pWQJKL͓PYLNKX̵Q

7ͷNKLU̳\733ÿųͯFSKiWKL͓Q

&XͥFK͙SFͳDQKyPF{QJWiFTX̯QOêF̱S
TX͝FJLDYjRWKiQJÿ͟QJêQK̹Q
ÿ͗QKU̽QJY͍P̓WN΅WKX̹WNK{QJFzQNK̯
QćQJWLrXGL͓WKRjQWRjQU̳\733'ͽDWUrQ
N͋WTX̯Qj\'$):$ÿmFKX\͏QWU͙QJWkP
VDQJWuPNL͋PYjFͳQJF͝ÿͥWLQF̹\U̽QJ
YLNKX̵Q&/VRNK{QJFyKL͓QGL͓QWURQJ
U̳\733ͫ7k\ÒF

 7UrQKͥÿmÿųͯFW̳PVRiWNK̻S
WL͏XEDQJ:$ÿ͝LYͧLSK͵FKͯS733
&/VR
 Đmÿ̓WWUrQE̵\GtQK

 EiRFiRWK{QJTXDFKųűQJWUuQK
0\3HVW*XLGHUHSRUWVÿmÿųͯFJKLQK̹Q

9ͧLVͽK͡WUͯFͳDQKyPTX̯QOêF̱STX͝F
JLD'$):$ÿDQJOjPYL͓FFQJYͧLFiF
QJjQKUDXTX̯WURQJWL͏XEDQJYjFiFÿ͝L
WiFWUrQWRjQTX͝FY͍N͋KR̭FKFKRFiF
QJjQKOjPWK͋QjRTX̯QOêU̳\733.͋
KR̭FKQj\EDRJ͟PF{QJWiFW̳PVRiWFy
WU͙QJÿL͏PFiFSKųűQJFiFKWKͽFKL͓Q
WUrQWUDQJWṶLTX̯QOêFKX͡LFXQJ͵QJYj
NK{LSKͱFYL͓FWL͋SF̹QWK͗WUųͩQJ[X\rQ
EDQJFKRFiFOR̭LV̯QSK̵PE̯͗QKKųͫQJ
&K͕WK͗YQJNL͏PG͗FKKL͓QQD\Y̷QÿųͯF
GX\WUuÿ͏JL̯PWKL͏XVͽOk\WDQFͳDU̳\733
'$):$ÿDQJWL͋QKjQKSKkQWtFKKL͓XTX̯
FͳDYL͓FGX\WUuFK͕WK͗YQJNL͏PG͗FKFQJ
YͧLYL͓FWKDPNK̯RêNL͋QWͷFiFQJjQK

&iFK̭QFK͋WURQJWKųűQJP̭L[X\rQ
EDQJ
 Đmÿ̓WWUrQ
E̵\GtQK
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'$):$ÿmWKjQKO̹SPͥWÿͥLOjPYL͓FY͍
Y̱Qÿ͍WL͋SF̹QWK͗WUųͩQJÿ͏[k\GͽQJ
FiFTXLWUuQKYjJL~SWK~Fÿ̵\WKųűQJP̭L
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OR̭L´SKLNêFKͳµFyÿL͍XNL͓Q1KyPF{QJ
WiFWL͋SF̹QWK͗WUųͩQJ[X\rQEDQJÿmYj
ÿDQJOjPYL͓FYͧLFiFWL͏XEDQJYjFiF
QJjQKÿ͏[HP[pWO̭LFiFTXLÿ͗QKK̭QFK͋
Qj\7K{QJWLQÿ̳\ÿͳY͍FiFÿL͍XNL͓QFKR
QK̹SFͳDFiFWL͏XEDQJÿųͯFF̹SQK̹WWUrQ
FiFWUDQJWK{QJWLQP̭QKFͳDFiFEͥFͳD
FiFWL͏XEDQJWUrQ
&iFQKjEX{QEiQ[X\rQEDQJFŜQJQrQ
OLrQK͓FKX\rQYLrQNL͏PG͗FK[X̱WNK̵X:$
ÿ͏NL͏PFK͵QJFiF\rXF̳X[X̱WQK̹SNK̵X

&{QJWiFW̳PVRiW
7URQJVX͝WWKiQJQćPYL͓Fÿ̓WE̵\GtQK
W̹WWUXQJÿmÿųűFWL͋QKjQKWUrQNKXYͽF
NL͏PVRiWWKjQKWK͗ÿ͏[pWQJKL͓PYL
NKX̵Q&/VR;pWQJKL͓PWͷQJP̵XU̳\733
GtQKE̵\V͉JL~SFͳQJF͝ÿͥWLQF̹WU̽QJYL
NKX̵QQ̯\NK{QJFyKL͓QGL͓QWURQJ:$

A

6̻SWͧLF{QJWiFW̳PVRiWFͳD'$):$V͉
JL̯PG̳QWURQJFiFWKiQJO̭QKNKLU̳\733
NpPKR̭WÿͥQJKűQ
7+Æ07+Ï1*7,1
&iFÿ͗DFK͕OLrQK͓FKRQ{QJGkQ
 +
 L͓SKͥL5DXF̯L7k\ÒF 9HJHWDEOHV:$ 
3  
( RIILFH#YHJHWDEOHVZDFRPDX

B

C

.L͏PWUDYjEiRFiR
&K~QJW{L\rXF̳XTXtY͗Q{QJGkQNK̵QWUųűQJNL͏P
P
WUDG̱XKL͓QFͳDU̳\WUrQWUDQJWṶL
&iFG̱XKL͓XNK̯QJKLQrQÿųͯFEiRY͍FKREͥ
1{QJQJKL͓SWK{QJTXD͵QJGͱQJ0\3HVW*XLGH
5HSRUWHUDSSZZZDJULFZDJRYDXELRVHFXULW\
P\SHVWJXLGHVXLWHKD\OLrQK͓YͧL'͗FKYͱWK{QJ
WLQVkXE͓QKK̭LFͳD%ͥ1{QJQJKL͓SLQIR#DJULF
ZDJRYDXKR̓F

 +
 L͓SKͥL.KRDLWk\7k\ÒF 3RWDWR
*URZHUV$VVRFLDWLRQRI:$ 
3  
( SRWDWRHV#YHJHWDEOHVZDFRPDX
 1
 JjQKFk\JL͝QJYjQJK͍YųͩQ
$WWKHZ/XQQ&(2
0
( PDWWKHZ#QJLZDFRPDX
 %
 ͥ1{QJQJKL͓SYj/ųűQJ7KͽF7k\ÒF
'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUHDQG)RRG:$ 
5RKDQ3ULQFH
3 
( URKDQSULQFH#DJULFZDJRYDX
0X͝QEL͋WWKrPWK{QJWLQYjKųͧQJG̷Q[LQ
YXLOzQJOLrQK͓
 7UDQJWK{QJWLQFͳD%ͥ1{QJQJKL͓S
DJULFZDJRYDX
 '͗FKYͱWK{QJWLQVkXE͓QKK̭L
KR̓FLQIR#DJULFZDJRYDX

$/{WUiLͧWFKX{QJÿųͯFÿHPFK{QNKL
WUDQJWṶLE͗WK{QJEiRNL͏PG͗FK
%+ͥLWK̯RU̳\733W̭L:DQQHURR
&&iFOR̭LWKX͝FNK͝QJFK͋U̳\733

[X\rQEDQJFKRFiFV̯QSK̵PFͳD7k\
ÒFÿDQJE̯͗QKKųͫQJGRVͽSKiWKL͓Q
U̳\733

UDXTX̯Y̹WOL͓XWKͽFY̹W Fk\JL͝QJWK͵F
ćQJLDV~F« YjFiFF{QJFͱPi\PyFÿ͋Q
Wͷ7k\ÒF

&iFWL͏XEDQJ1HZ6RXWK:DOHV6RXWK
$XVWUDOLD9LFWRULD4XHHQVODQGYjYQJ
O̯QKWK͡1RUWKHUQ7HUULWRU\ÿmNtFKKR̭W
FiFEL͓QSKiSNK͝QJFK͋NK̵QF̱Sÿ͝LYͧL
Y̹QFKX\͏Q[X\rQEDQJFͳDFiFV̯QSK̵P

&iFWL͏XEDQJ1HZ6RXWK:DOHV6RXWK
$XVWUDOLDYj9LFWRULDFzQWćQJFųͩQJWKrP
FiFEL͓QSKiSQJKLrPQJ̓WKűQFQJYͧL
PͥWGDQKViFKPͫUͥQJKűQQKL͍XFiFÿ͝L
WųͯQJKRDPjXYjV̯QSK̵PE͗[͋SYjR
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7KL͋WO̹SPͥWN͋KR̭FKDQQLQK
VLQKK͙FFKRWUDQJWṶL
BY DR JESSICA LYE
AUSVEG

1JųͩLG͗FK9}7K͋7UX\͍Q&KX\rQYLrQ
SKiWWUL͏QQJjQK+L͓SKͥL5DXF̯L7k\ÒF
7L͋QV΅-HVVLFD/\H³*LiPÿ͝FNKRD
K͙FYjNKX\͋QQ{QJF̱STX͝FJLDFͳD
$869(*³JL̯LWKtFKU̽QJ´+L͓QWųűQJ
U̳\FjFKXDNKRDLWk\733[kPQK̹S
YjRWL͏XEDQJ7kXÒFFQJYͧLY̱Qÿ͍
Ok\QKL͏POLrQWͱFFͳDOR̭LVkXY͉ED
OHDIPLQHU WURQJQJjQKUDXPjXÿm
QrXE̹WW̳PTXDQWU͙QJWURQJYL͓Fÿ̳X
Wų[͵QJÿiQJFKRF{QJWiFWKL͋WO̹SN͋
KR̭FKDQQLQKVLQKK͙FWUDQJWṶLµ
%RG\WH[W .K{QJQKͻQJFiFEL͓QSKiS
DQQLQKVLQKK͙FK̭QFK͋NK̯QćQJ[kP
QKL͏PYjOk\ODQFͳDFiFOR̭LVkXE͓QKK̭L
PͧLYjRWUDQJWṶLFK~QJFzQJL~SK̭Q
FK͋WKL͓WK̭LFͳDFiFOR̭LVkXE͓QKK̭L
ÿDQJKL͓QKͻXWURQJNKXYͽFFK̿QJK̭Q
QKųFiFE͓QKKpRUͳYjFiFE͓QKGRVLrX
YLWUQJ
+̳XK͋WFiFWUDQJWṶLÿ͍XWKͽFKjQKFiF
EL͓QSKiSDQQLQKVLQKK͙FWųűQJWͽ
QKDX7X\QKLrQF{QJWiFÿiQKJLiFiF
QJX\FűUͳLURULrQJFͳDWͷQJWUDQJWṶL
FŜQJU̱WTXDQWU͙QJQK̽Pÿ̓WUDQKͻQJ
ųXWLrQF̳QSK̯LOųXêF̱SWKͩLFͳDPͣL
WUDQJWṶLFͱWK͏
3KųűQJSKiSJL~SK͡WUͯWKL͋WO̹SKL͓X
TX̯N͋KR̭FKDQQLQKVLQKK͙FFKRPͥW
WUDQJWṶLOjE̯QJNL͏PWUDFKpRFiFQJX\
FűGDQKViFKFiFK̭QJPͱFYjE̯QJSKiW
WK̯RN͋KR̭FKTX̯QOêUͳLUR7̱WF̯FiF
SK̳QK͡WUͯWUrQÿ͍XFyWK͏WUX\F̹SWͷ
$869(*0ͥWTXWUuQKWKL͋WO̹SN͋KR̭FK
DQQLQKVLQKK͙FKRjQFK͕QKFKRPͥW
WUDQJWṶLÿųͯFP{W̯WͷQJEųͯFQKųVDX

 7L͋QKjQKÿiQKJLiQJX\Fű
 ;iFÿ͗QKFiFQJX\FűUͳLUR
 ĐiQKJLiFiFWiFÿͥQJFyWK͏Jk\UD
GRFiFQJX\Fűÿm[iFÿ͗QKWUrQ
 ;iFÿ͗QKFiFQJX\FűF̳QųXWLrQ[
Oê
 .͋WTX̯FͱWK͏%̯QJNL͏PWUDFKpR
FiFQJX\FűFyWK͏[̯\UD
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 7
 L͋QKjQKSKkQWtFKFiFÿL͏P\͋X
WKL͋XVyW
 ;iFÿ͗QKFiFEL͓QSKiSF̳QSK̯LWKͽF
KL͓QKD\F̳QSK̯LF̯LWKL͓Q
 7KL͋WO̹SųXWLrQEL͓QSKiSQjRF̳Q
OjPWUųͧFGͽDWUrQN͋WTX̯ÿiQKJLi
FiFQJX\Fű
 .͋WTX̯FͱWK͏'DQKViFKFiFK̭QJ
PͱF

 ;k\GͽQJN͋KR̭FKTX̯QOêUͳLUR
 ĐL͍QYjRPͥWE̯QWK̯RN͋KR̭FK
 ;HP[pWFiFY̱Qÿ͍SK̯L[OêWKͩL
JLDQNLQKSKtF̳QFy
 3K͝LKͯSFiFEL͓QSKiSYjRN͋KR̭FK
TX̯QOêWUDQJWṶL
 .͋WTX̯FͱWK͏%̯QJWK̯RN͋KR̭FKDQ
QLQKVLQKK͙FWUDQJWṶL

&iFF{QJWiFWL͋SWKHRYL͓FWKL͋WO̹S
N͋KR̭FK
 Đ̯PE̯RQKkQF{QJWURQJWUDQJWṶL
WK{QJKL͏XN͋KR̭FK
 7KͽFKL͓QFiFTXLÿ͗QKYjFiFFűVͫ
Y̹WFḴWF̳QWKL͋Wÿ͏WL͋QKjQKWKHRN͋
KR̭FK
 ĐiQKJLiYjF̹SQK̹WN͋KR̭FKPͣL
QćP
7KųͩQJ[X\rQNL͏PWUDFk\WU͟QJOjPͥW
SK̳QU̱WTXDQWU͙QJÿ͏GX\WUuKRDPjX
OX{QÿųͯFW͝WYjW̭RÿL͍XNL͓QSKiWKL͓Q
VkXE͓QKK̭LPͧLWUųͧFNKLFK~QJVLQKV{L
WKjQKY̱Qÿ͍1rQOųXêWUųͧFWLrQFiFOR̭L

VkXE͓QKK̭LYjF͛G̭LSK͡EL͋QFKͳ\͋X
WURQJYQJYjFiFOR̭LWKųͩQJJ̓SSK̯L
WURQJWUDQJWṶLFͳDTXtY͗
7URQJTXiWUuQKWKHRG}LQrQJKLFKpSO̭L
QJj\WKiQJYjFiFY̱Qÿ͍TXDQViWÿųͯF
GLrQWtFKEL̯QKKųͫQJP͵FÿͥQKL͏PVkX
E͓QKYjN͋KR̭FKGͽWtQKÿųͯFiSGͱQJ
ÿ͝LSKy.͏FiNKLNK{QJTXDQViWWḴ\
VDXE͓QKY̷QQrQJKLFKpS
Đ͏QK̹QÿųͯFTX\͏QV͡WD\.͋KR̭FK
DQQLQKVLQKKRFWUDQJWUDL PͥWE̯QJ
KųͧQJG̷QWͷQJEųͧFPͥWÿ͏[k\GͽQJ
N͋KR̭FK YjPͥWTX\͏QN͋KR̭FKDQQLQK
VLQKK͙FWUDQJWṶL$869(*WURQJÿyFy
GiFKViFKPͫUͥQJFiFK̭QJPͱFF̳QOųX
êFQJYͧLQKL͍XWK{QJWLQE͡[XQJY͍DQ
QLQKVLQKK͙FFiFUͳLUR«[LQYXLOzQJOLrQ
K͓$869(*
4XtY͗FŜQJFyWK͏WuPWḴ\PͥWE̯QJGDQK
ViFKFiFORjLVkXE͓QKK̭LQJR̭LODLFyWK͏
Jk\̯QKKųͫQJFKRQ{QJGkQWU͟QJKRD
PjXWURQJ.͋KR̭FK$QQLQKVLQKK͙FFKR
QJjQKUDXF̯LDXVYHJFRPDXELRVHFXULW\
&iFQJX͟QWK{QJWLQJL~SF̯LWKL͓QFiF
EL͓QSKiSDQQLQKVLQKK͙FFͳDTXtY͗Fy
WURQJWUDQJP̭QJDXVYHJFRPDXKR̓F
IDUPELRVHFXULW\FRPDX
+L͓QW̭LTXtY͗FyWK͏ÿL͍QYjRE̯QJGDQK
PͱFF̳QNL͏PWUDGųͧLÿk\ÿ͍[iFÿ͗QK
FiFO̯QKYͽFF̳QSK̯LiSGͱQJFiFEL͓Q
SKiSDQQLQKVLQKK͙FWURQJWUDQJWṶL
PuQK7URQJTXiWUuQKOrQN͋KR̭FKE̯QJ
GDQKPͱFQj\FzQJL~STXtY͗JKLQK̹Q
KL͓QWṶQJFͳDWUDQJWṶLÿ͏OjPFűVͫÿ͝L
FKL͋XWURQJWųűQJODL
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&iFEL͓QSKiSY͓VLQKWUDQJWṶLSK͡WK{QJ
%̯QJF̯QKEiRDQQLQKVLQKKRF
WUDQJWṶLW̭LF͡QJUDYjRF̯QKEiR
NKiFKÿ͋QU̽QJTXtY͗PX͝QK͙SK̯L
WX\͓Wÿ͝LWXkQWKͳTXLWUuQKDQQLQK
VLQKK͙FWUDQJWṶL%̯QJEiRFyWiF
GͱQJÿ̓FEL͓WTXDQWU͙QJNKLYQJV̯Q
[X̱WQ̽PWURQJNKXGkQFųQűLPj[H
FͥYjRWUDQJWṶLWKųűQJ[X\rQ/êGR
FKͳ\͋XF̳QSK̯LFyE̯QJEiROjÿ͏E̯R
ÿ̯PUDQJNKiFKNK{QJY{êÿLYjRNKX
YͽFV̯Q[X̱W
%̯QJF̯QKJLͧLÿųͯFGXQJÿ͏FK͕G̵Q
U͛UDQJO͝LYjRQűLÿ͡[HYćQSKzQJ
F̳QOLrQK͓ÿ͏JKLYjRV͡ÿćQJNêNKiFK
ÿ͋QYjÿųͯFSK͡EL͋QY͍TXLW̻WDQQLQK
VLQKK͙FWURQJWUDQJWṶLFK͕G̷QNKL
NKiFKYjRNKXYͽFK̭QFK͋FiFKW̵\
UDJLj\QͯLW̵\U͵D[H7̱WF̯FiFFK͕
G̷QWUrQSK̯LÿųͯFÿ͏QűLF͡QJUDYjR
ÿ͏OjPWćQJKL͓XOͽFF̯QKEiRFͳDEDQJ
F̯QKEiRDQQLQKVLQKK͙F

3K̳QSK͡EL͋QY͍DQQLQKVLQKK͙FK͋W
V͵FTXDQWU͙QJNKLWL͋SFiFÿRjQWKDP
TXDQQKųK͙FVLQKGXNKiFKKD\NKLWKD\
FDQKkQF{QJWKHRÿ͗QKNͿ3K̳QQj\QrQ
QrXU͛FiFEL͓QSKiSDQQLQKVLQKK͙F
WUDQJWṶLVGͱQJE̯QJN͋KR̭FKKjQK
ÿͥQJÿ͏KųͧQJG̷QYjQḴQP̭QKFiF
QJX\FűGRVkXE͓QKK̭Lÿ͝LYͧLWUDQJWṶL
Đ̯PE̯RJLj\YjTX̳QiRFͳDW̱WF̯
NKiFKYL͋QJQKkQF{QJQJųͯFJLDR
QK̹QKjQJSK̯LV̭FKV͉ NK{QJGtQK
ÿ̱WYjF͛UiF WUųͧFNKLYjRYjUDNK͛L
WUDQJWṶLNKLF̳QWKL͋WWKuFXQJF̱SEjQ
FK̯LWK̯PG̵PJLj\FyFḴWWL͓WWUQJ
EDRJLj\Yjÿ͟E̯RKͥÿ͏WUiQKUűLYmL
ÿ̱WFiWF͛UiFWͽErQQJRjLYjR
1űLW̵\UDOjQűLQKkQF{QJQKkQYLrQ
QJųͩLJLDRQK̹QKjQJFyWK͏W̵\UDWL͓W
WUQJW̱WF̯FiFSKųűQJWL͓QUDYjRNKX
V̯Q[X̱W7KųͩQJ[X\rQVGͱQJQűL
Qj\V͉OjQJL̯PQJX\FűVkXE͓QKK̭L

%L͓QSKiSDQQLQKVLQKK͙F
7UDQJWṶLFyNKXYͽFULrQJÿ͏W̵\UDSKųűQJWL͓QWKL͋WE͗[HFͥ
.KXYͽFW̵\UDQ̽PJ̳QF͡QJUDYjRYj[DNKXYͽFV̯Q[X̱W
&yTXLÿ͗QKFK͡ÿ̹X[HFͳDQJųͩLYL͋QJWKćP
&K͕VGͱQJSKųűQJWL͓QFKX\rQGͱQJWURQJSK̭PYLWUDQJWṶLFKR
PͱFÿtFKGLFKX\͏QY̹QFKX\͏QWURQJWUDQJWṶL
+̭QFK͋[HFͥYjRNKXYͽFV̯Q[X̱W
&yO͝LÿLULrQJÿ͏K̭QFK͋[HFͥFK̭\OXQJWXQJYjRNKXYͽFV̯Q[X̱W
0i\PyFWKL͋WE͗V̯Q[X̱WÿųͯFW̵\UDWUųͧFNKLGLFKX\͏QNK͛L
WUDQJWṶL
/͝LÿLFyW̵PWKX͝FYjEjQFK̯\G͏GjQJWuPWḴ\
4X̳QiRJLj\GpSGͱQJFͱÿųͯFNL͏PWUDV̭FKÿ̱WYjWjQGųWKͽF
Y̹WUųͧFNKLYjRWUDQJWṶL
1KkQYLrQÿųͯFW̹SKX̱QY͍DQQLQKVLQKK͙F
.KiFKYL͋QJWKćPÿųͯFSK͡EL͋QY͍\rXF̳XDQQLQKVLQKK͙FWUųͧF
NKLYjRWUDQJWṶL
.KiFKYL͋QJWKćPJKLV͡WKHRG}LQűLGͷQJO̭LWURQJWUDQJWṶL
&yFXQJF̱SGͱQJFͱY͓VLQKF̳QWKL͋WFKRNKiFKYjQKkQF{QJ [j
SKzQJUDWD\JćQJWD\O͝LG̹PJLj\« 
&iFQKkQYLrQYjSKųűQJWL͓QJLDRQK̹QWKHRKͯSÿ͟QJUDYjRSK̯L
WXkQWKͳ\rXF̳XDQQLQKVLQKK͙FYjY͓VLQKWUDQJWṶL
&͡QJUDYjRFyWUHRE̯QJ\rXF̳XOLrQK͓YjV͝ÿL͓QWKR̭LF̳QOLrQK͓
7UDQJWṶLÿųͯFSKkQO{YjK̭QFK͋QKkQF{QJSKųűQJWL͓QGL
FKX\͏QTXDO̭LJLDFiFO{
&k\JL͝QJKͥWJL͝QJÿųͯFPXDWͷQűLX\WtQFyÿćQJNê
+ͥWJL͝QJQK̹SNK̵XÿmTXD[pWQJKL͓PWKHRÿL͍XNL͓Q%,&21
7KųͩQJ[X\rQTXDQViWWUL͓XFK͵QJWUrQFk\WU͟QJ
1KkQF{QJÿųͯFKX̱QOX\͓QQK̹QEL͋WWUL͓XFK͵QJE͓QKK̭LFk\WU͟QJ
*KLFKpSFiFKR̭WÿRQKJLiPViWVkXE͓QKK͗DYjN͋WTX̯N͏F̯NKL
NK{QJSKiWKL͓QÿųͯFJu
&yN͋KR̭FKTX̯QOêWUrQWUDQJWṶLÿ͝LYͧLFiFVkXE͓QKK̭LFyW̭L
ÿ͗DSKųűQJ
&iFEDO͓WÿųͯFW̵\UDV̭FKÿ̱WYjWjQGųWKͽFY̹W

&y

.K{QJ

















































[kPQK̹SYjRWUDQJWṶLKD\SKiWWiQWͷ
WUDQJWṶLUD[XQJTXDQKYQJ
3KkQFKLDWUDQJWṶLWKDQKO{JL~SNL͏P
VRiWYL͓FUDYjRW͝WKűQYjJL̯PWKL͏X
QJX\FűVkXE͓QKK̭L[kPQK̹SYjSKiW
WiQ7KųͩQJ[X\rQNL͏PWUDGX\WUuKjQJ
UjRUDQKJLͧLNK͝QJFK͋WK~Y̹WYjF͛
G̭L[kPQK̹SFŜQJOjQKͻQJF{QJWiF
TXDQWU͙QJWURQJDQQLQKVLQKK͙F
7KųͩQJ[X\rQW̳PVRiWNKXYͽFV̯Q
[X̱WFk\F͛[XQJTXDQKNKXYͽFW̵\
UDQJX͟QQųͧFV͉JL~SSKiWKL͓QVkX
E͓QKK̭LPͧLWUųͧFNKLFK~QJVLQKV{L
Q̵\QͫĐL͍XWKL͋W\͋XOjQKkQF{QJ
FŜQJSK̯LEL͋WQrQÿ͏êVkXE͓QKK̭L
QjRNKLWKͽFKL͓QF{QJYL͓FW̳PVRiW
YjFiFJKLFKpSNKLW̳PVRiWSK̯L
ÿųͯFOųXJLF̵QWK̹Q&iFE̯QJKL
FKpSQj\FyWK͏FyJLiWU͗U̱WW͝WNKL
F̳QNK{LSKͱFO̭LFiFWK͗WUųͩQJ E͗F̱P
ÿRiQYuOêGRVkXE͓QKK̭LWUųͧFÿk\ 

.KLSKiWKL͓QE̱WNͿKL͓QWųͯQJVkXE͓QK
E̱WWKųͩQJQrQEiRFiRFKRFiFFűTXDQ
FKX\rQWUiFKQ{QJQJKL͓SFͳDWL͏XEDQJ
KR̓Fÿ͗DSKųűQJWKHRÿųűQJGk\QyQJVkX
E͓QKK͗DQJR̭LODL
7+Æ07+Ï1*7,1
0X͝QEL͋WWKrPWK{QJWLQFKLWL͋W[LQOLrQ
K͓WL͋QV΅-HVVLFD/\H³*LiPÿ͝FNKRD
KRFYjNKX\͋QQ{QJF̱STX͝FJLD$869(*
³MHVVLFDO\H#DXVYHJFRPDXKR̓F
 

&KųűQJWUuQK$QQLQKVLQKK͙FUDXPjXYj
NKRDLWk\GRTXĦ/͓SKtV͵FNK͛HFk\WU͟QJ
3ODQW+HDOWK/HY\ WjLWUͯ
.rQKG͝LWKR̭LQj\ÿųͯFW͡FK͵F+RUWLFXOWXUH
,QQRYDWLRQ$XVWUDOLD +,$ WjLWUͯWͷQJX͟QTXĦO͓
SKtSKͱFYͱQJKLrQF͵XYjSKiWWUL͏QQJjQKUDX
F̯LF̱STX͝FJLDYjQJX͟QWjLWUͯFͳDFKtQKSKͳ
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/jPYL͓FDQWRjQW̭LÒF
7ͩWK{QJWLQ

$QWRjQOjPͥWSK̳QTXDQWU͙QJWURQJ
YL͓FOjPW̭LÒF
7KHRSKiSOX̹WW̭LÒFWKuFKͳQKkQFͳDTXê
Y͗ V͋SFͳDTXêY͗ SK̯LOjPW̱WF̯QKͻQJ
JuWURQJNK̯QćQJÿ͏E̯Rÿ̯PF{QJYL͓F
FͳDTXêY͗NK{QJOjPTXêY͗E͗WKųűQJKD\
NKL͋QTXêY͗E͗E͓QK/X̹WQj\ÿųͯFJ͙LOj
V͵FNK͛HYjDQWRjQWURQJYL͓FOjP :RUN
+HDOWKDQG6DIHW\:+6 KR̓FV͵FNK͛HYj
DQWRjQQJK͍QJKL͓S 2FFXSDWLRQDO+HDOWK
DQG6DIHW\2+6 
/X̹WQj\FŜQJQyLU̽QJQJųͩLFKͳFͳD
TXêY͗SK̯LFyE̯RKL͏PFKRTXêY͗WURQJ
WUųͩQJKͯSTXêY͗E͗WKųűQJW̭LQűLOjP
YL͓F%̯RKL͏PQj\J͙LOjE̯RKL͏PE͟L
WKųͩQJFKRQJųͩLODRÿͥQJ1͋XTXêY͗E͗
WKųűQJKR̓FE͗E͓QKW̭LQűLOjPYL͓FE̯R
KL͏PFyWK͏WU̯SKtW͡QÿL͍XWU͗\W͋YjWL͍Q
OųűQJFKRTXêY͗FKRÿ͋QNKLTXêY͗FyWK͏
OjPYL͓FWUͫO̭L
9L͓FQj\EDRJ͟PW̱WF̯FiFF{QJQKkQ
YLrQW̭LÒFGFKRTXêY͗FK͕OjÿDQJFy
WK͗WKͽFW̭PWKͩL

1JųͩLFKͳFͳDTXêY͗SK̯LOjP
QKͻQJJu
1JųͩLFKͳFͳDTXêY͗SK̯LFKćPORV͵F
NK͛HYjVͽDQWRjQFͳDTXêY͗W̭LQűLOjP
YL͓F
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1JųͩLFKͳFͳDTXêY͗SK̯L
 FK͕FKRTXêY͗FiFKWK͵FOjPF{QJYL͓F
FͳDPuQKPͥWFiFKDQWRjQKR̓FE̯R
ÿ̯PU̽QJFyPͥWQJųͩLQjRÿyFK͕FKR
TXêY͗FiFKWK͵FOjPF{QJYL͓FFͳDPuQK
PͥWFiFKDQWRjQ
 E̯Rÿ̯PFyPͥWQJųͩLQjRÿyWU{QJ
FKͷQJFKRTXêY͗
 NK{QJ\rXF̳XTXêY͗SK̯LOjPE̱WF͵
YL͓FJuF̳QPͥWJḺ\SKpSÿ̓FEL͓WQKų
OiL[HKűLF̳QF̵XKD\[HQkQJKjQJ
Q͋XTXêY͗NK{QJFyJḺ\SKpSWKtFK
KͯS
 FyQKͻQJGͱQJFͱYjWUDQJWKL͋WE͗FKR
TXêY͗ÿ͏OjPF{QJYL͓FFͳDPuQKPͥW
FiFKDQWRjQ
 FXQJF̱SFKRTXêY͗FiFWUDQJE͗DQ
WRjQQ͋XTXêY͗F̳QFK~QJÿ͏OjPF{QJ
YL͓FFͳDPuQK

7UDQJE͗DQWRjQ
7UDQJE͗DQWRjQFKRF{QJYL͓FWKųͩQJ
ÿųͯFJ͙LOjWUDQJE͗E̯RKͥFiQKkQ
SHUVRQDOSURWHFWLYHHTXLSPHQW33( &y
QKL͍XOR̭L33(ÿ̓FEL͓WFKRWͷQJF{QJYL͓F
Đk\FyWK͏OjPͥWFKL͋FPŜF͵QJNtQKE̯R
Y͓KR̓FNtQKP̻WDQWRjQJćQJWD\ͳQJ
W̭SG͍KR̓Fÿ͟E͗WWDL
&iFWUDQJE͗DQWRjQQj\F̳QSK̯LWURQJ
WuQKWṶQJW͝WYjSK̯Lÿ~QJNtFKFͭÿ͏TXê
Y͗PDQJPͥWFiFKWKR̯LPiL4XêY͗F̳Q

EL͋WFiFKVGͱQJWUDQJE͗DQWRjQYjSK̯L
PDQJFK~QJÿ~QJFiFK
1͋XTXêY͗QJKĦU̽QJPuQKF̳QFyWKrP
WK͵JuÿyKm\QyLFKX\͓QYͧLQJųͩLFKͳ
FͳDTXêY͗YͧLF{QJQKkQQKL͍XNLQK
QJKL͓PKűQKR̓FYͧLQJųͩLĐ̭LGL͓QY͍
6͵FNK͛HYj$QWRjQ +HDOWKDQG6DIHW\
5HSUHVHQWDWLYH³+65 Q͋XͫQűLOjPYL͓F
FͳDTXêY͗FyFK͵FY͗Qj\

4XêY͗SK̯LOjPJuQKͻQJJuÿ͏JLͻ
FKRPuQKOX{QDQWRjQW̭LQűLOjP
YL͓F
7KHROX̹WSKiSͫÒFWKuFyQKͻQJYL͓FTXê
Y͗SK̯LOjPÿ͏FKćPORV͵FNK͛HYjVͽDQ
WRjQFͳDFKtQKTXêY͗W̭LQűLOjPYL͓F
4XêY͗SK̯L
 FyÿͳV͵FNK͛Hÿ͏OjPF{QJYL͓FFͳD
TXêY͗
 NK͛HP̭QKÿͳÿ͏OjPF{QJYL͓FFͳDTXê
Y͗
 OjPQKͻQJJuQJųͩLFKͳ\rXF̳XPL͑QOj
QyKͯSOêYjWUͷNKLTXêY͗QJKĦU̽QJQy
NK{QJDQWRjQKR̓FFyWK͏OjPTXêY͗E͗
WKųűQJ
 NK{QJE̯͗QKKųͫQJFͳDUųͯXELDKR̓F
FiFFḴWWKX͝FKD\VGͱQJUųͯXELD
KR̓FFiFOR̭LWKX͝FE̱WKͯSSKiSW̭LQűL
OjPYL͓F
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 NK{QJOjPE̱WF͵ÿL͍XJuFyWK͏Jk\
FḴQWKųűQJFKRFKtQKTXêY͗KR̓F
QJųͩLNKiFW̭LQűLOjPYL͓F
1͋XTXêY͗NK{QJKL͏XFiFKWK͵FOjPE̱W
F͵YL͓FJuPjQJųͩLWD\rXF̳XTXêY͗OjP
W̭LQűLOjPYL͓FTXêY͗QrQK͛LV͋SKD\
PͥWQKkQYLrQQKL͍XNLQKQJKL͓PKűQÿ͏
ÿųͯFJL~Sÿͭ
Đk\OjPͥWYjLYL͓FFyWK͏NKL͋QTXêY͗E͗
WKųűQJW̭LQűLOjPYL͓F
 VGͱQJWKL͋WE͗NKLFKųDDLG̭\TXêY͗
FiFKVGͱQJWKL͋WE͗PͥWFiFKÿ~QJ
FiFK
 NK{QJPDQJFiFWUDQJE͗DQWRjQ 33( 
SKKͯSKD\NK{QJPDQJFK~QJÿ~QJ
FiFK
 YͥLYmYjOjPNL͏XÿLW̻W
 OjPQKͻQJYL͓FNKL͋QTXêY͗SKkQWkP
WURQJNKLOjPYL͓F QKųVGͱQJÿL͓Q
WKR̭LGLÿͥQJWURQJNKLOjPYL͓F 
/X̹WͫÒFQyLU̽QJTXêY͗FyTX\͍Qÿ̓WFkX
K͛LY͍F{QJYL͓FPjQJųͩLWD\rXF̳XTXê
Y͗OjPYjFyTX\͍QWͷFK͝LQ͋XÿųͯF\rX
F̳XOjPF{QJYL͓FFyWK͏NKL͋QTXêY͗E͗
WKųűQJ1͋XTXêY͗ÿųͯF\rXF̳XOjPPͥW
YL͓FJuÿyPjTXêY͗QJKĦFyWK͏NK{QJDQ
WRjQKm\GͷQJO̭LYjQyLFKX\͓QYͧLV͋S
KR̓FQJųͩLJLiPViWFͳDTXêY͗
Đ{LNKLQJųͩLV͋SW̭LQűLOjPYL͓FNK{QJ
SK̯LOjQJųͩLWU̯OųűQJFKRTXêY͗YtGͱ
NKLTXêY͗OjPYL͓FWK{QJTXDPͥWFű
TXDQFKRWKXrODRÿͥQJ1͋XTXêY͗OjP
YL͓FWK{QJTXDPͥWFűTXDQFKRWKXrODR
ÿͥQJK͙V͉WU̯OųűQJFKRTXêY͗QKųQJ
QJųͩLNKiFO̭LSKͱWUiFKW̭LQűLOjPYL͓F
1͋XTXêY͗NK{QJPX͝QQyLFKX\͓QYͧL
QJųͩLFKͳW̭LQűLOjPYL͓FTXêY͗FyWK͏
QyLFKX\͓QYͧLFűTXDQFKRWKXrODRÿͥQJ
Y͍V͵FNK͛HYjDQWRjQWURQJYL͓FOjP
3K̯LFyPͥWQJųͩLQjRÿyW̭LQűLOjPYL͓F
FyWK͏JL~STXêY͗Y͍E̱WNͿFkXK͛LQjRY͍
V͵FNK͛HYjDQWRjQWURQJYL͓FOjP²Km\
WuP[HPQJųͩLQj\OjDLYjOjPWK͋QjRÿ͏
OLrQK͓YͧLK͙
1͋XTXêY͗NK{QJEL͋WFK̻FY͍ÿL͍XJu
ÿyKm\K͛LPͥWQJųͩLQjRÿyÿ͏ÿųͯF
JL~Sÿͭ

4X\͍QFͳDTXêY͗ÿųͯFWU̯OųűQJYj
KųͫQJFiFÿL͍XNL͓QF{QJE̽QJ
ͪÒFFyP͵FOųűQJYjQKͻQJÿL͍XNL͓Q
OjPYL͓FW͝LWKL͏XͲ\%DQ7KDQK7UD9L͓F
OjP&{QJE̽QJ )DLU:RUN2PEXGVPDQ 
JL~SJLͧLFKͳQKkQYjQJųͩLODRÿͥQJKL͏X
U}QKͻQJTX\͍QYjWUiFKQKL͓PWURQJYL͓F
OjPK͙FŜQJFyWK͏JL~STXêY͗WuPKL͏X

[HPTXêY͗SK̯LÿųͯFWU̯OųűQJEDRQKLrX
Ͳ\%DQ7KDQK7UD9L͓FOjP&{QJE̽QJFy
WK͏ÿL͍XWUDPͥWWUųͩQJKͯSQ͋XK͙QJKĦ
U̽QJFyDLÿyYLSK̭POX̹WQűLOjPYL͓F
Đ͏OLrQK͓YͧLͲ\%DQ7KDQK7UD9L͓F
OjP&{QJE̽QJ )DLU:RUN2PEXGVPDQ 
KR̓Fÿ͏WuPKL͏XWKrPY͍FiFTX\͍QFͳD
PuQKW̭LQűLOjPYL͓FKm\WUX\F̹SWUDQJ
P̭QJZZZIDLUZRUNJRYDXKR̓FJ͙LV͝


%̻WQ̭W
%̻WQ̭WOjQyLKD\OjPPͥWÿL͍XJuÿy
NKL͋QQJųͩLNKiFVͯKmLKR̓FOjPQKͱF
K͙ĐL͍XQj\FyWK͏OjFųͩLUL͑XK͙NrXK͙
E̽QJQKͻQJGDQK[ųQJNK{QJWW͋[{
ÿ̵\KR̓Fÿ̹SSKiÿ͟ÿ̭FFͳDK͙
.K{QJDLSK̯LE͗E̻WQ̭WW̭LQűLOjPYL͓F
1͋XTXêY͗E͗E̻WQ̭WKm\QyLFKX\͓QYͧL
V͋SFͳDTXêY͗KR̓FPͥWQKkQYLrQNKiF
YjFKRK͙EL͋WTXêY͗PX͝QYL͓FE̻WQ̭W
GͷQJO̭L
1͋XYL͓FE̻WQ̭WNK{QJGͷQJO̭LTXêY͗
FyWK͏QyLFKX\͓QYͧLPͥWQJųͩLQjRÿy
WURQJFKtQKTX\͍QW̭LWL͏XEDQJKR̓FYQJ
OmQKWK͡QűLTXêY͗ÿDQJOjPYL͓F&yPͥW
GDQKViFKͫFX͝LWͩWK{QJWLQQj\4XêY͗
FŜQJFyWK͏QyLFKX\͓QYͧLͲ\EDQ9L͓F
OjP&{QJE̽QJJ͙LV͝
KR̓FYjRWUDQJP̭QJZZZIZFJRYDX

3K̯LOjPJuQ͋XTXêY͗E͗FḴQ
WKųűQJKR̓FE͗WKųűQJW̭LQűLOjP
YL͓F
1KͩÿųͯFVűF͵X ILUVWDLG KR̓FÿLJ̓S
EiFVĦKR̓F\WiQJD\O̹SW͵F4XêY͗Fy
TX\͍QFK͙QEiFVĦPjTXêY͗PX͝QJ̓S
Đk\FyWK͏OjEiFVĦULrQJFͳDTXêY͗PͥW
EiFVĦÿ͗DSKųűQJKR̓FPͥWEiFVĦKR̓F\
WiW̭LQűLOjPYL͓F4XêY͗FyWK͏\rXF̳X
EiFVĦFKRPͥWJḺ\FK͵QJQK̹Q\W͋Yj
TXêY͗FyWK͏WUuQKJḺ\FK͵QJQK̹QQj\
YͧLV͋SFͳDTXêY͗
1yLYͧLV͋SU̽QJTXêY͗ÿmE͗WKųűQJ4Xê
Y͗FyWK͏V͉F̳QSK̯LÿL͍QPͥWP̷XÿűQ
J͙LOjE̯QEiRFiRVͽF͝ LQFLGHQWUHSRUW 
1͋XFyWK͏TXêY͗Km\F͝J̻QJOjPYL͓F
Qj\WUųͧFNKLUDY͍1͋XTXêY͗F̳QÿųͯF
JL~Sÿͭÿ͏ÿL͍QÿűQKm\QKͩPͥWDLÿy
JL~STXêY͗ĐűQQj\V͉\rXF̳XTXêY͗
JL̯LWKtFKFKX\͓QJuÿm[̯\UDYjOjPWK͋
QjRPjTXêY͗E͗WKųűQJĐűQQj\V͉JL~S
QJćQFK̓QYL͓FQJųͩLNKiFE͗WKųűQJQKų
TXêY͗&yK͟VűQj\OjFKX\͓QU̱WTXDQ
WU͙QJ³QyFyWK͏̯QKKųͫQJÿ͋QYL͓FE͟L
WKųͩQJODRÿͥQJFKRTXêY͗

1͋XTXêY͗FyFiFKyDÿűQ\W͋KR̓FNK{QJ
WK͏OjPYL͓FYuE͗FḴQWKųűQJTXêY͗Fy
WK͏ÿųͯFQK̹QE͟LWKųͩQJODRÿͥQJÿ͏
WKDQKWRiQFKRYL͓FÿL͍XWU͗\W͋YjKͣWUͯ
FKRÿ͋QNKLTXêY͗WUͫO̭LOjPYL͓F1KͧK͛L
V͋STXêY͗Y͍YL͓FQj\FjQJVͧPFjQJW͝W
YjÿL͍QYjRE̱WNͿP̷XÿűQQjRTXêY͗F̳Q
ÿL͍Qÿ͏QͥSÿűQ[LQE͟LWKųͩQJODRÿͥQJ
1͋XTXêY͗E͗WKųűQJÿͷQJVͯU̽QJTXê
Y͗V͉J̓SU̻FU͝L1JD\F̯Q͋XTXêY͗ÿm
SK̭PPͥWOͣLO̳PTXêY͗Y̷QQrQEiRFiR
YL͓FE͗WKųűQJYj\rXF̳XÿųͯFJL~Sÿͭ

'DQKPͱFNL͏PWUDWUųͧFNKLE̻Wÿ̳X
YL͓FOjP
7UųͧFNKLE̻Wÿ̳XPͥWYL͓FOjPPͧLPͥW
V͝ÿL͍XTXDQWU͙QJSK̯LÿųͯFWKͽFKL͓Q
1JųͩLFKͳFͳDTXêY͗ QJųͩLV͋S KR̓F
PͥWF{QJQKkQKL͏XEL͋WF{QJYL͓FSK̯L
E̯Rÿ̯PU̽QJQKͻQJÿL͍XQj\ÿųͯFWKͽF
KL͓QWUųͧFNKLTXêY͗E̻Wÿ̳XPͥWYL͓FOjP
PͧL1͋XTXêY͗NK{QJKL͏XWL͋QJ$QKW͝W
TXêY͗FyWK͏\rXF̳XFyWK{QJG͗FKYLrQ
KR̓F\rXF̳XPͥWQKkQYLrQNKiFQyLQJ{Q
QJͻFͳDTXêY͗JL̯LWKtFKFKRTXêY͗
'DQKPͱFQj\V͉JL~STXêY͗EL͋WY͍
QKͻQJÿL͍XTXDQWU͙QJFKRV͵FNK͛HYj
VͽDQWRjQWURQJYL͓FOjP
'DQKPͱFNL͏PWUDWUųͧFNKLE̻Wÿ̳X
YL͓FOjP

 ĐmFyQJųͩLQjRFK͕FKRTXêY͗FiFK
WK͵FOjPF{QJYL͓FFͳDTXêY͗YjNL͏P
WUDÿ͏E̯Rÿ̯PU̽QJTXêY͗ÿDQJOjP
F{QJYL͓FÿyPͥWFiFKDQWRjQ"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 4XêY͗ÿmJ̓SQJųͩLFKͳFͳDPuQKYj
QKͻQJQJųͩLTXêY͗V͉OjPYL͓FFKXQJ
YͧLK͙ÿ̓FEL͓WOjQKͻQJQJųͩLFKćP
VyFV͵FNK͛HYjVͽDQWRjQFKRTXêY͗"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 4XêY͗FyEL͋WDLOjQJųͩLTXêY͗FyWK͏
K͛LQ͋XTXêY͗NK{QJEL͋WFK̻FSK̯LOjP
JuKR̓FF̳QJL~Sÿͭ"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 ĐmFyQJųͩLQjRJLͧLWKL͓XFKRTXêY͗
TXDQKQűLTXêY͗V͉OjPYL͓FYjFK͕UD
FKRTXêY͗QKͻQJQűLYjRQűLUDQKjY͓
VLQKSKzQJćQYjSKzQJVűF͵X"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 ĐmFyQJųͩLQjRQyLYͧLTXêY͗Y͍E̱W
NͿQűLQjRTXêY͗NK{QJQrQÿLYjRYj
W̭LVDR"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
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 ĐmFyQJųͩLQjRFK͕TXêY͗FiFKV
GͱQJPͥWFiFKDQWRjQFiFWKL͋WE͗TXê
Y͗F̳Qÿ͏OjPF{QJYL͓FFͳDPuQK"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 ĐmFyQJųͩLQjRNL͏PWUDÿ͏E̯Rÿ̯P
U̽QJTXêY͗VGͱQJFiFWKL͋WE͗ÿ~QJ
FiFKNK{QJ"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 4XêY͗ÿmFyW̱WF̯FiFWUDQJE͗DQWRjQ
PjTXêY͗F̳QNK{QJ"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 4XêY͗FyEL͋WFiFKVGͱQJYjPDQJ
FiFWUDQJE͗Qj\"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 4XêY͗FyEL͋WSK̯LOjPJuYjEiRFKRDL
Q͋XE͗WKųűQJKR̓FF̯PWḴ\E͗E͓QKW̭L
QűLOjPYL͓FYjTXêY͗FyEL͋WSK̯Lÿ͋Q
ÿkXÿ͏ÿųͯFJL~SÿͭYjÿųͯFVűF͵X"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 4XêY͗FyEL͋WFiFKJ͙LF͵XK͛DF̯QK
ViWKD\[HF͵XWKųűQJ"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 4XêY͗FyEL͋WSK̯LOjPJuQ͋XFyPͥW
WUųͩQJKͯSNK̵QF̱SYjWL͋QJEiRÿͥQJ
QJKHQKųWK͋QjR"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 4XêY͗FyEL͋WOjPWK͋QjRÿ͏UDNK͛L
QűLOjPYL͓FFͳDTXêY͗WURQJWUųͩQJ
KͯSNK̵QF̱S"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
 4XêY͗FyEL͋WSK̯LK͛LDLY͍V͵FNK͛HYj
VͽDQWRjQFͳDTXêY͗"

Q&yQ.K{QJ
4XêY͗ÿmWU̯OͩL.K{QJFKRE̱WNͿFkX
K͛LQjR"1͋XY̹\Km\QyLFKX\͓QYͧL
V͋SKD\PͥWQKkQYLrQNLQKQJKL͓PKűQ
ÿ͏WuPKL͏XQKͻQJWK{QJWLQTXDQWU͙QJ
Qj\FKRVͽDQWRjQFͳDFKtQKTXêY͗
1͋XTXêY͗ORO̻QJY͍V͵FNK͛HYjDQWRjQ
FͳDTXêY͗W̭LQűLOjPYL͓FKR̓FY͍E͟L
WKųͩQJODRÿͥQJTXêY͗FyWK͏QyLFKX\͓Q
YͧLPͥWQJųͩLQjRÿyWURQJFKtQKTX\͍Q
WL͏XEDQJKR̓FYQJOmQKWK͡QűLTXêY͗
ÿDQJOjPYL͓F4XêY͗V͉NK{QJJ̓SU̻FU͝L
YuQyLFKX\͓QYͧLFKtQKTX\͍QY͍V͵FNK͛H
YjVͽDQWRjQWURQJYL͓FOjPKR̓FE͟L
WKųͩQJODRÿͥQJ
7+Æ07+Ï1*7,1
1͋XTXêY͗F̳QWK{QJG͗FKYLrQKm\J͙Lÿ͋Q
'͗FKYͱ7K{QJG͗FKWUrQĐL͓QWKR̭LͫV͝
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/LrQO̭Fÿ͏K͛LY͍V͵FNK͛HYjVͽ
DQWRjQWURQJYL͓FOjP
1HZ6RXWK:DOHV
6DIH:RUN16:
7UDQJP̭QJVDIHZRUNQVZJRYDX
(PDLOFRQWDFW#VDIHZRUNQVZJRYDX
ĐL͓QWKR̭L
9LFWRULD
:RUN6DIH9LFWRULD
7UDQJP̭QJZRUNVDIHYLFJRYDX
(PDLO,QIR#ZRUNVDIHYLFJRYDX
ĐL͓QWKR̭L J͙LPL͑QSKt
4XHHQVODQG
:RUNSODFH+HDOWKDQG6DIHW\
4XHHQVODQG
2IILFHRI,QGXVWULDO5HODWLRQV :+64 
7UDQJP̭QJZRUNVDIHTOGJRYDX
ĐL͓QWKR̭L

9LFWRULD
:RUN6DIH9LFWRULD
7UDQJP̭QJZRUNVDIHYLFJRYDX
(PDLO,QIR#ZRUNVDIHYLFJRYDX
ĐL͓QWKR̭L J͙LPL͑QSKt

:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLD
:RUN&RYHU:$
7UDQJP̭QJZRUNFRYHUZDJRYDX
ĐL͓QWKR̭L  
6RXWK$XVWUDOLD
5HWXUQ7R:RUN6$
7UDQJP̭QJUWZVDFRP
(PDLOLQIR#UWZVDFRP
ĐL͓QWKR̭L

6RXWK$XVWUDOLD
6DIH:RUN6$
7UDQJP̭QJVDIHZRUNVDJRYDX
(PDLOKHOS#VDIHZRUNVDJRYDX
ĐL͓QWKR̭L

$XVWUDOLDQ&DSLWDO7HUULWRU\
:RUN6DIH$&7
7UDQJP̭QJZRUNVDIHDFWJRYDX
(PDLOZRUNVDIH#DFWJRYDX
ĐL͓QWKR̭L

$XVWUDOLDQ&DSLWDO7HUULWRU\
:RUN6DIH$&7
7UDQJP̭QJZRUNVDIHDFWJRYDX
(PDLOZRUNVDIH#DFWJRYDX
ĐL͓QWKR̭L



7DVPDQLD
:RUN6DIH7DVPDQLD
7UDQJP̭QJZRUNVDIHWDVJRYDX
(PDLOZVWLQIR#MXVWLFHWDVJRYDX
ĐL͓QWKR̭L   QJRjL
7DVPDQLD 
ĐL͓QWKR̭L WURQJ
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vegetablesWA Export Workshop
26 October 2017
Crown, Perth
9:30- 10:00 – Registration with tea and coffee
10:00 – 10:10 – Welcome from Claire McClelland (vegetablesWA)
10:10 – 12:10 – Collins Rex, Export Council of Australia
Introduction to Export
Creating an Export Plan & Resourcing
Export Risks
12:10-12:30 – Q&A Panel
Collins Rex, Export Council Australia
12:30 – 1:30 – Lunch
1:30 – 2:00 – WorldLink/Tiger International Solutions, David Wilkins
Role of a freight forwarder
Overview of air and sea freight capacity from Perth
Freight Forwarding FAQs
2:00 – 2:30 – Wingkee Produce Hong Kong, Cyril Leung
Introduction to Wingkee
Overview of Hong Kong market (trends, products of interest etc.)
Customer and Client relationship management
2:30 - 3:00 – Q&A Panel
David Wilkins (WorldLink)
Cyril Leung (Wingkee)
3:00 – 3:30 – Afternoon Tea
3:30 – 4:30 – Grower Panel
Nick Paterniti (Odeum Farms)
Troy Cukrov (Supafresh)
4:30 – 6:30 – Industry Networking Event

Tour 1:
Sativa Farms
9.00am to
10.00am

Kevan Dobra
Sativa Farms

Tour 2:
Loose Leaf
Lettuce Company

GROWER
GROUP TOUR

10.30am to
12.00pm

Maureen Dobra
Loose Leaf Lettuce Company

FRIDAY 27TH OCTOBER
7.30am to 1.30pm Sativa Farms & Loose Leaf Lettuce Company

Kevan Dobra from Sativa Farms will be discussing cover
cropping and biodiversity along with irrigation. The farm
has three different irrigation systems along with the
latest machinery.
Maureen & Barry Dobra, Loose Leaf Lettuce Company will take
you through the loose leaf processing facility.
7.30am–1.30pm

Barry Dobra
Loose Leaf Lettuce Company

GROWER GROUP TOUR
7.30am

Depart Crown Promenade — breakfast on the bus

9.00am

Arrive at Sativa Farms for a field tour

10.00am

Travel from Sativa Farms to Loose Leaf Lettuce Company

10.15am

Arrive at Loose Leaf Lettuce Company for morning tea

10.30am

Tour processing facility

11.30am

Q&A with Maureen, Barry & Kevan

12.00pm

Leave Loose Leaf Lettuce — lunch on the bus

1.15pm

Return to Crown Promenade

Accommodation at Crown Promenade available for Thursday 26th October & Friday 27th October.
Only 15 funded positions available! Register now!
RSVP BY 13TH OCTOBER REBECCA BLACKMAN: P (08) 9481 0834 E REBECCA.BLACKMAN@VEGETABLESWA.COM.AU

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY HORT INNOVATION
WITH CO-INVESTMENT FROM APC VEGETABLE
PRODUCERS COMMITTEE AND FUNDS FROM THE
AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.

INDUSTRY
SUMMIT
FRIDAY 27TH OCTOBER
2.00pm to 7.30pm Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth

The Summit held at Crown Perth, Botanical Room 1 & 2, will
include four presentations and panel discussions. The topics
will include Precision Agriculture, Value Adding, Benchmarking
and Biosecurity.
At the conclusion of the Industry Summit, 6pm onwards there
will be a networking function.
2.00pm–6.00pm

INDUSTRY SUMMIT PRESENTATIONS | Venue: Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth
2.00pm–2.40pm

Precision Agriculture — Presentation & Panel Discussion

2.40pm–3.30pm

Value Adding — Presentation & Panel Discussion

3.30pm–4.00pm

Afternoon Tea Break

4.00pm–4.45pm

Benchmarking — Presentation & Panel Discussion

4.45pm–5.45pm

Biosecurity — Presentation & Panel Discussion

6.00pm–7.30pm

COCKTAIL/NETWORKING FUNCTION | Venue: Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth

8.00pm–11.00pm

GROWER GROUP TOUR NETWORKING | Venue: The Waiting Room, Crown Towers
Sponsored by |

RSVP BY 13TH OCTOBER REBECCA BLACKMAN: P (08) 9481 0834 E REBECCA.BLACKMAN@VEGETABLESWA.COM.AU

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY HORT INNOVATION
WITH CO-INVESTMENT FROM APC VEGETABLE
PRODUCERS COMMITTEE AND FUNDS FROM THE
AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.
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INDUSTRY
SUMMIT
FRIDAY 27TH OCTOBER 2017
2pm–7.30pm Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth
Join us in a briefing on innovations for the
vegetable industry.
2.00pm–6.00pm

INDUSTRY SUMMIT

2.00pm–2.40pm

Precision Agriculture
Presentation & Panel Discussion

2.40pm–3.30pm

Value Adding
Presentation & Panel Discussion

3.30pm–4.00pm

Afternoon Tea Break

4.00pm–4.45pm

Benchmarking
Presentation & Panel Discussion

4.45pm–5.45pm

Biosecurity
Presentation & Panel Discussion

6.00pm–7.30pm

COCKTAIL/NETWORKING FUNCTION

RSVP BY 13TH OCTOBER 2017
REBECCA BLACKMAN
P (08) 9481 0834
E REBECCA.BLACKMAN@VEGETABLESWA.COM.AU

LIMITED
PLACES

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY HORT INNOVATION WITH
CO-INVESTMENT FROM APC VEGETABLE PRODUCERS COMMITTEE AND
FUNDS FROM THE AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.

YOUR PRODUCTION

Can calcium cyanamide (CaCN2)
fertiliser affect Pythium spp

s?
and other soilborne diseases in carrot

Calcium cyanamide (CaCN2)
fertiliser was tested for efficacy
against Pythium sulcatum
and P. violae in a growerled demonstration trial in a
commercial carrot crop in
Western Australia.
The wax coated fertiliser was applied
according to manufacturer’s instructions
at 300kg/ha and 500kg/ha fertiliser to
one carrot bed each. An untreated bed
adjacent to each treated bed was used
as a control. All standard commercial
crop management inputs were applied to
treated and control beds. This included
nitrogen fertilisers.
The pack out figures showed that total
fresh yields in the CaCN2 treated beds
were higher than in untreated beds by
15.4% for the 300kg/ha and 18.7% for
the 500kg/ha treatment. The greatest

difference was in the weight of processing
carrots. One reason for the higher weight
of processing carrots may have been the
impact of additional nitrogen from the
CaCN2 fertiliser that became available
early in the season. While it reduced
root length it may have had an impact on
the timing of bulking and thus final root
weight at harvest.

DNA testing results from root and
soil samples suggested that cavity
spot symptoms seen on carrots
after harvest maybe mainly
caused by Pythium sulcatum.
Both DNA tests implied that CaCN2
fertiliser may have reduced the Pythium
sulcatum soil inoculum, the main pathogen
causing cavity spot in carrots in Australia.
Take away messages: In research trials
with CaCN2 fertiliser, soil nitrogen (N)
dynamics and plant biomass production
(root and shoot) should be included in
assessments. If CaCN2 fertiliser is used

commercially the N mineralisation from
the product must be considered in the
crop’s N budget and application schedule.
Replicated trials, including proven
DNA testing for Pythium sulcatum and
P. violae should be conducted to confirm
the efficacy of CaCN2 fertiliser on
these diseases. If efficacy is confirmed,
commercial use options for carrot crops
under different production conditions
should be investigated.
MORE INFORMATION
You can learn more about the
demonstration site here, or visit
the Facebook page for live updates.

lth or ICP
To find out more about the Soil Wea
u, or join
om.a
lth.c
wea
.soil
projects visit www
e. You can
the ICP Community of Practice onlin
tingCrops or
also follow us on Twitter @Protec
and updates.
@SoilWealth for the latest news
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GROWER PROFILE

Danny
Trandos
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PERTH

NEERABUP

Business Trandos Hydroponics
Growers
General Manager Danny Trandos
Location Neerabup
Greenhouses 5
Enterprises Tomatoes, and nursery
seedlings, capsicum,
eggplant, cucumber and
watermelon

YOUR INDUSTRY

S

BY SAM GRUBISA
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

ince 1939 the Trandos
family has been farming
in Perth’s northern
suburb of Neerabup.
With a 79-year history in the Western
Australian primary producing arena,
the Trandos family can undoubtedly be
considered pioneers of the horticulture
industry. Carrying the torch of his
ancestor, Grandfather Dimitrios, into a
new age of technology is third generation
farmer, Danny Trandos.
Danny is the General Manager of Trandos
Hydroponics Growers (THG), one of
Australia’s premier hydroponic growers
and a supplier of tomatoes to Woolworths.
With a state-of-the-art and technologically
innovative facility that uses greenhouses
to hydroponically grow produce, a nursery
that supplies grafted and ungrafted
tomato and watermelon seedlings
nationally and THG’s on-site laboratory;
Danny and his team of experts have come
a long way from such modest ‘market
gardener’ foundations.
In addition to their high-quality products,
THG maintains the highest level of hygiene
and quality assurance to ensure their
facility remains contamination and disease
free. In addition to top level biosecurity
practices and a private on-site laboratory,
THG safeguards their premises through
the continuous testing of both the plants
and irrigation water. Some of their
biosecurity practices include certification
as a pest free production site, sterilisation
of all propagation materials; staff hygiene
dictates wearing THG supplied company
uniforms and passing through a foot bath/
hand wash sterilisation zone to ensure
accredited procedure is upheld. It is
because of these stringent protocols that
THG is as highly regarded as they are.
In the midst of 2017’s Tomato potato
psyllid incursion, THG were a beacon of
biosecurity protocols. All of the innovation,
financial inputs and pure hard work that
has been undertaken by Danny and his

team over the years, allowed them to
stay clean and clear of the pest while
being smack bang in the middle of a
quarantine zone.
TPP’s invasion of WA has impacted all
areas of horticulture production, including
those with above average standards.
THG are accredited as a CA-14 Pest Free
Production Site and have been audited by
interstate auditors.

property stay within indicated ‘safe’ areas
are just a few things you can do that will
make a big impression on biosecurity. As
we settle into the era of TPP Transition
to Management, looking forward THG
supports the process and sees the benefit
of state recognised CLso free status in WA.

As we have been trawling through the
archives in preparation for vegetablesWA’s
70th birthday, a grower profile from 2007
with Young Vegetable Grower of the Year —
They have unanimous national
Danny Trandos stood out. When I showed
acceptance of their planting
the article to Danny, he threw his head
back and laughed as he said “Oh
material and the highest
my God! Look at that… that
non-government/research
was a long time ago”. The
certification for a
fact that this award still
DIFFERENT
SITUATIONS
commercial nursery in
hangs in his office, the
DICTATE THE LEVEL OF HYGIENE
Australia and yet trade
earnest regard with which
AND BIOSECURITY PROTOCOLS/
he speaks of the night of
has still been affected.
PROCEDURES NEEDED.
the awards and the shine
When I asked Danny for his
of reminiscence in his eyes;
opinion on biosecurity in general,
proves without a doubt that
his reply was simple; “Different
this man is passionate about
situations dictate the level of hygiene
horticulture, yet personally invested in
and biosecurity protocols/procedures
a family empire that has grown from such
needed. Do the best you can to protect
humble beginnings.
your farm and region”. Not all growers
need to be as highly accredited as THG,
MORE INFORMATION
however basic farm biosecurity can go
For information on biosecurity contact Sam
a long way in protecting our industry.
Grubisa at sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.
Being aware of threats, using good quality
au or for more information on THG visit their
propagation material, ensuring workers
website www.thg.trandos.com.au
and visitors follow a high standard of
hygiene, decontaminating farm machinery
and making sure vehicles that enter your

THG will be hosting a
WA Greenhouse and
Hydroponic Growers’
Workshop
with Protected Cropping Australia (PCA)

Monday 30th April 2018
Trandos Hydroponic Growers
1 Trandos Road, Neerabup WA 6031
Sponsorship and delegate enquiries
to Saskia:
E: admin@protectedcroppingaustralia.com
P: 0414 333 996
W: www.protectedcroppingaustralia.com
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HARPS changes
How they affect
your business?

F

BY JOEL DINSDALE
QUALITY ASSURANCE
COORDINATOR,
VEGETABLESWA

or those of you that are
growing produce that is
destined for any of the
major supermarkets, you are
probably aware of the acronym
HARPS. HARPS stands for
Harmonised Australian Retailer
Produce Scheme.

HARPS HELPLINE

1300 852 219

It is a bolt on Quality Assurance (QA)
system that runs concurrently with your
GFSI base scheme (Freshcare Food Safety
& Quality Edition 4, Safe Quality Food (SQF)
Edition 8, Global G.A.P. or British Retail
Consortium (BRC). This system adds the
extra retailer QA/food safety requirements
to your approved base scheme to ensure
that you are producing a high quality and
safe final product fit for sale/consumption.
Previously, those businesses that required
HARPS were direct suppliers only (i.e.
those businesses with a supermarket
vendor number). However, a revision of the
system completed by the HARPS committee
has found that any business that acts as
a co-packer (i.e. packing a shelf-ready
product) may have to adopt the HARPS
system requirements into their QA program.

The HARPS committee has recently issued
a decision matrix to assist growers to
make an appropriate judgement as to
whether their business requires HARPS to
accompany their base scheme. To coincide
with this, HARPS have allowed extra
adoption time for those suppliers that are
classed as Tier 2 or Tier 3 and exempting
growers that produce less than 10 pallets
per annum (this excludes supply of retail
branded pre-packs).
HARPS will also be providing additional
support in the form of awareness sessions
that are to be conducted at the capital city
central markets and online in the form of
webinars — see http://harpsonline.com.au
for details.

Is HARPS required for my business?
HARPS is a retailer-led scheme designed to assist with compliance to food safety, legal and trade legislation for suppliers
to the major grocery retailers in Australia.

Tier 1
Your business has a Vendor or
Supplier Number for one of the
HARPS Participating Retailers*.

Tier 2
Your business packs or re-packs:
Loose product with PLU/DataBar stickers
applied as speciﬁed by a HARPS
Participating Retailer*; or
Retail-branded pre-packs; or
Retail Returnable Plastic Crates (RPC’s); or
Proprietary-branded pre-packs; or
Loose product in ﬁnal retail packaging,
packed to a retail speciﬁcation destined
for a HARPS Participating Retailer*; or

Action Required

Your business is part of an Approved
Supplier Program for your Tier 1
customer, who supplies to a HARPS
Participating Retailer*; or

Tier 3

Out of Scope

Your business supplies bulk produce
(not in ﬁnal retail packaging) for further
packing to a Tier 1 or Tier 2 supplier.
You are a low volume producer supplying
a total of 10 pallets or less per calendar
year, per site. This is a collective total
across all HARPS Participating Retailers*.

Your business processes fresh produce.
(e.g. value-adding such as bagged salads,
fresh cuts, sliced mushrooms/carrots,
shelled nuts etc. )
Virtual brokers that do not qualify as a
Tier 1, 2 or 3 supplier.

(NB: Suppliers of retail-branded pre-packs
are excluded from this rule as they qualify
as a Tier 1 or Tier 2 supplier).

Action Required

Action Required

Your business may be required to be
certiﬁed to an Approved Base Scheme**
by 1st January 2019.

No action required for HARPS.

Your business provides Ancillary Services^
If you have not yet achieved HARPS
approval go to www.harpsonline.com.au
to register your interest in achieving
HARPS approval.
Contact your respective retailer
customer(s) for further information.

Action Required

Your business may require HARPS approval
(this includes certiﬁcation to an Approved
Base Scheme** and the HARPS
requirements) by 1st January 2019.
Notify HARPS of your interest in achieving
approval by registering at
www.harpsonline.com.au by 30th June 2018.

* HARPS Participating Retailers: ALDI, Coles, Costco, Metcash (IGA), Woolworths
** Approved Base Schemes: BRC, Freshcare, GLOBALG.A.P., SQF
^ Ancillary Services: Supporting or additional services including ripening, brokerage
activities, storage and cooling (where product handling and traceability are the
responsibility of the Ancillary Service supplier).
* HARPS Participating Retailers: ALDI, Coles, Costco, Metcash (IGA), Woolworths
** Approved Base Schemes: BRC F
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The Perth awareness sessions will be held
in Bunbury on 26th March at 2pm and
Canning Vale markets on 27th March at
8am. For further details contact HARPS
Online, call them on 1300 852 219 or email
on harps@harpsonline.com.au

What should I do?
Firstly, you will need to use the decision
matrix to determine where your business
fits in term of the matrix (Tier1-3 or Out of
Scope). If you determine that your business
is categorised into either Tier 1 or 2,
then you may need to attain HARPS and
therefore you must register with HARPS on
their website (http://harpsonline.com.au).
For those in Tier 1, you will need to
implement HARPS as soon as possible.
For those in Tier 2, you may have to
implement HARPs so you will need to
contact your customer(s) to ascertain if
you need to adopt the HARPS program. If
any of your customers require you to adopt
HARPS, you will have until 1 January 2019
to achieve certification.

If your business is classified as Tier 3,
then you will not need to implement
HARPS unless you are packing product
into retail branded packaging. Out of
Scope classified businesses do not need
to adopt HARPS unless your business
activities change.

It is recommended that all
businesses review the HARPS
decision matrix when changes
occur within the business.
Things to remember when
adopting HARPS
Firstly you will need to register with
HARPS online. Secondly, you will need
to notify your certification body (CB) to
inform them that you require an additional
HARPS audit, that is completed by a
HARPS approved CB and auditor.
HARPS was designed to be audited
concurrently with your base scheme,
meaning that if you are a Tier 2 business,
you can go to audit with your base scheme
+ HARPS when your next scheme audit is
due (provided your recertification date is
prior to 1 January 2019).

If you are a Tier 1 business, you will need
to complete a separate HARPS audit as
soon as possible, then align it to your base
scheme audit when you’re next due for
recertification against that base scheme.
All businesses that are classified as Tier
1–3 may need to adopt HARPS before 1
January 2019. If you are still uncertain as
to whether your business requires HARPS,
you should contact the HARPS Helpline
on 1300 852 219. The HARPS hotline will
also answer questions regarding all things
HARPS. Alternatively you can check out
the FAQ’s on the HARPS website (http://
harpsonline.com.au/faq/).
MORE INFORMATION
Finally, for those vegetable growers that
require assistance to implement and adopt
HARPS, they can contact vegetablesWA’s
Quality Assurance Coordinator Joel Dinsdale
via email joel.dinsdale@vegetableswa.com.au
or on his mobile 0417 857 675.

NEED HARVEST WORKERS?
A no cost Australian Government
suitable workers, manage enquiries
and provide information on your
rights and responsibilities as an
employer.
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Code of Conduct

C

hanges have been made
to the Horticulture
Code of Conduct,
which regulates the sale of
produce between growers and
wholesalers.
Following these changes, to be
implemented by 1st April 2018, some
growers have now been presented with a
new Terms of Trade, Horticulture Produce
Agreement and associated Schedule by
their wholesaler.

TO MAKE IT AS
STRAIGHTFORWARD FOR YOU,
THE ACCC HAS PRODUCED
SAMPLE AGREEMENTS.

Growers should seek independent legal
advice in negotiating the terms of these
agreements. Growers without an existing
legal provider should do their own duediligence:

Example Horticulture Produce
Agreement – Agent

Example Horticulture Produce
Agreement – Merchant

Grower

Agent

Grower

Grower’s Name:

Agent’s Name:

Grower’s Name:

Merchant’s Name:

ACN (if applicable):

ACN (if applicable):

ACN (if applicable):

ACN (if applicable):

ABN (if applicable):

Yung T. Nguyen, Managing Director
Yung Nguyen & Co. Lawyers
P: (08) 6114 3112
M: 0418 444 505

ABN (if applicable):

ABN (if applicable):

Address:

Address:

Address:

Address:

Email:

Email:

Email:

Email:

Phone:

Phone:

Phone:

Phone:

Terms and conditions

1.

Agreement

1.

Agreement

1.1.

For the Term of this agreement, the Grower agrees to deliver, and the Agent agrees
to arrange, on behalf of the Grower, the sale of Horticulture Produce of the type,
quantity, quality and specifications stated in this agreement, for the payment of a
commission / fee / extra cost [delete whichever does not apply] stated or calculated in
accordance with this agreement.

1.1.

For the Term of this agreement, the Grower agrees to deliver, and the Merchant
agrees to buy, Horticulture Produce of the type, quantity, quality and specifications
set out in this agreement or as ordered by the Merchant and confirmed in writing by
the Grower from time to time, for the price/s stated in, or calculated in accordance
with, this agreement.

2.

Term

2.

Term

2.1.

This agreement will commence on the Start Date and will continue for the Term of the
agreement unless it is terminated earlier in accordance with clause 18.

2.1.

This agreement will commence on the Start Date and will continue for the Term of the
agreement unless it is terminated earlier in accordance with clause 17.

3.

On 1 April 2017, the Horticulture Code
came into effect. The Code replaces the
old Horticulture Code established by
the Trade Practices (Horticulture Code of
Conduct) Regulations 2006.
The new Code applies from 1 April 2018.
If you trade in horticulture produce on or
after this date, you must comply with the
terms of the Code.

Event

Date

Event

Date

Start Date

[insert date] or date the last party signs (whichever is the latter)

Start Date

[insert date] or date the last party signs (whichever is the latter)

Term

This agreement will commence on the Start Date and will terminate on
[insert end date] / the date the agreement is terminated under clause 18
[if there is no end date] – [Note: Delete as appropriate].

Term

This agreement will commence on the Start Date and will terminate on
[insert end date] / the date the agreement is terminated under clause 17
[if there is no end date] – [Note: Delete as appropriate].

Agent’s reporting obligations

3.

Merchant’s reporting obligations

3.1.

For the purposes of this agreement, the Reporting Period is [Note: Insert period:
monthly/quarterly]

3.1.

For the purposes of this agreement, the Reporting Period is [Note: Insert period:
monthly/quarterly]

3.2.

For each Reporting Period, the Agent will give the Grower a statement for the
Reporting Period, specifying for the Grower’s Horticulture Produce received by the
Agent during the Reporting Period:

3.2.

For each Reporting Period, the Merchant will give the Grower a statement for the
Reporting Period, specifying for the Grower’s Horticulture Produce received by the
Merchant during the Reporting Period:

3 GROWERS should seek independent legal advice in negotiating
terms of agreements.

There is a 12-month transition period for
parties with existing written agreements.
After this transition period ends, all
agreements need to comply with the
current Code. This includes agreements
entered into before 15 December
2006, which were not covered by the
earlier code.
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To make it as straightforward as possible
for you the ACCC has produced sample
Horticulture Produce Agreements, depending
on whether they sell their produce to an agent
or a merchant (as defined in the Code):
• Sample Horticulture Produce Agreement —
Merchant (www.accc.gov.au/publications/
example-horticulture-produce-agreementmerchant)
• Sample Horticulture Produce Agreement
— Agent (www.accc.gov.au/publications/
example-horticulture-produce-agreementagent)

MORE INFORMATION
Frequently Asked Questions about the new
Code are on the website at: Horticulture Code
FAQs (www.accc.gov.au/update/horticulturecode-faq)
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ABN (if applicable):

Terms and conditions

Further information may also be
found on the ACCC website.

vegetablesWA cannot provide
legal advice but growers are
also welcome to contact us to
gain a broader understanding of
the code.

Merchant

The full range of ACCC information is at:
Horticulture code guidance materials

YOUR INDUSTRY

BEAUTIFUL FRESH PRODUCE
AT THE ALBANY FARMERS
MARKETS.

Industry Extension
Update
Autumn 2018

T

BY SAM GRUBISA
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

he team at vegetablesWA
finished off 2017 with a
Christmas stakeholder
event and we would like to thank
our growers who travelled from
North and South to attend.

With a state so vast, having our regional
committee of management members
is one of the keys to our success. If
you are unsure who your regional
representative is, check out the ‘About
Us’ page on the vegetablesWA website
(www.vegetableswa.com.au).
During January we had a visit from 2015
AUSVEG Researcher of the Year; Dr
Doris Blaesing. Working with both RMCG
and VegPRO as the ‘Soil Borne Disease
Expert’, she is a wealth of knowledge.

Being updated on
Phase 2 of the Soil
Wealth & Integrated
Crop Protection
project by someone
involved was invaluably
informative. In addition
to Truyen and me spending
time with Doris, we were able
to go out on farm with two of our
Vietnamese growers. Patchy, stunted
growth and plants with limited vigour as
well as Tomato Canker and Fusarium
Wilt were on the agenda; and as these
are issues many growers have to contend
with, getting a one-on-one session with
Doris was valuable to the grower.
During my recent trip to Albany it was
great to attend the Albany Farmers
Markets as well as growers farms and see
the produce available and the way they
grow things in the region.
Not having to heavily rely on the water
licences the way the other regions do
and to have a thriving farmers market
each week are a couple of ways the
region differs.
The next six months is starting to fill
up with visits to Albany and Carnarvon,
a Soil Borne Disease Masterclass and
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Negotiation Training
already locked in.
Geraldton, Manjimup
and Donnybrook visits
are also in the pipeline
with planning for a
few Chemical Handling
courses happening behind
the scenes.

If any of these courses interest
you please register your interest
with myself or Truyen to ensure
we can contact you once the
workshops are finalised.
A baby leaf seed trial and Soil Borne
Disease presentation are in the not
so distant future, as well as a number
of Labour Focus Group sessions and
Workplace Essentials Workshops. In
between this there will be many grower
visits, if you need assistance please let the
team know. During June we’ll be heading
off to Hort Connections in Brisbane,
for three days of non-stop information,
innovation and networking, we look
forward to seeing growers.

YOUR INDUSTRY

Upcoming events
12–16

March

April

12

Carnarvon Informal Information Session at the Bomb Shelter (English speakers)

12

Labour Focus Groups: University of Adelaide — Wanneroo (Vietnamese speakers with translation by Truyen Vo)

13

Labour Focus Groups: University of Adelaide — Gingin

14

Labour Focus Groups: University of Adelaide — Myalup

14

Carnarvon Informal Information Session at the Bomb Shelter (Vietnamese speakers with translation by Truyen Vo)

20

Albany Growers Meeting with Sam Grubisa & John Shannon

4–5

Negotiation Training — West Perth

30

Protected Cropping Workshop — Wanneroo

30–May 2
May

Carnarvon Grower visit with Bryn Edwards (Benchmarking Lead) and Joel Dinsdale (Quality Assurance Coordinator)

3
21, 22–24

June

18–20

July

10

Carnarvon Soil Borne Disease Masterclass (Presented by Dr Doris Blaesing and Dr Len Tesoriero with translation by Truyen Vo)
Seed Trial and Soil Borne Disease presentation
Workplace Essentials Workshop (Gingin, Wanneroo and Manjimup respectively with Translation by Truyen Vo) TBC
Hort Connections in Brisbane
VegInnovations Market City Canning Vale

TBA

Chemical Training Perth

TBA

Chemical Training Carnarvon

MORE INFORMATION
If you would like further information on any of
these events, have an idea for a workshop in
your region or would like a farm visit, please
contact your Industry Extension Officers:

Truyen Vo
m: 0457 457 559
e: Truyen.vo@vegetableswa.com.au
Sam Grubiša
m: 0427 373 037
e: sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au

Karakin via Lancelin

For sale by private treaty
with offers now invited

179.01 ha (442.35 ac)

‘Lancelin Farm’
Large scale, turn-key horticulture operation!
• State-of-the-art production & processing operation
• Massive 4.875gL water licence with high capacity bores
• Productive, easy working well drained soils
• Substantial infrastructure including modern processing and
packing facilities
• Mediterranean climate conducive to high production output
• Location provides a high level of biosecurity
• Extremely rare opportunity

Listing details and photos available at
landmarkwa.harcourts.com.au/LEP4743
Adam Shields 0429 104 760 Glenn McTaggart 0429 611 124

LANDMARK HARCOURTS WA Licensed Real Estate & Business Agency.
Licensee: Landmark Realty (WA) Pty Ltd ABN 70 009 238 993. Principal: Glenn McTaggart.
Level 1, 66 Belgravia Street, Belmont WA 6104. PO Box 7467, Cloisters Square WA 6850.
T. 08 9318 8260 F. 08 9318 8126 E. admin.wa@landmarkharcourts.com.au
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Soil Borne
Disease
update

BY SAM GRUBISA
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

O

n January 18th Truyen
and I had a morning
with soil health expert
Dr Doris Blaesing.
An Associate of RMCG, a facilitator for
VegPRO, AUSVEG 2015 Researcher of the
Year and expert to the VegNET project,
Doris was in Western Australia to check the
progress of Applied Horticulture Research
and RMCG’s Soil Wealth and Integrated
Crop Protection (ICP) extension projects
(VG13076/VG13078).

As Truyen and I are part of the
VegNET project (VG15043) we were
happy to take an opportunity to
spend the morning talking about
Phase 2 of the Soil Wealth project,
possible workshops within WA, in
addition to making farm visits to
two of our Vietnamese growers.

Phase 1
(VG13076/VG13078) of the Soil Wealth
and ICP project focused on supporting
existing soil management material and
assisting growers to effectively use this
information on farm. It also featured
regionally based demonstration sites with a
focus on biofumigation, cover cops, biology
and soil carbon, reduced tillage nutrition
management and soil borne diseases. To
read the findings on the carrot project Doris
has been working on turn to page 21 of
this edition of the WA Grower.

Phase 2
(VG16078) plans to respond to increasing
economic, consumer, environmental
and technological demands placed
on vegetable producers. It will deliver
integrated, independent research-based
information to growers as a means to
support business decisions surrounding
soil management and plant health. With
a focus on research and its extension,
this new phase will see training delivery
through VegPRO; extension materials such
as factsheets, videos and case studies;
on-line delivery through websites, social
media and webinars; together with local
delivery through VegNET.

The project will be guided by four
major themes:
1. Proactively review developments
in technology such as drones,
satellite data, robots and soil/crop
management equipment; and present
the reviewed information in an easyto-use, adoptable/adaptable format.
2. A production systems approach
showing the increase in challenges
and the sophistication of vegetable
production, the need for intensive
productivity and consistently high
quality, along with consumer needs.
3. Innovations in soil and crop health
management that may reduce
waste, improve product quality and
percentage of product meeting
specification; along with possibly
reducing input/variable costs.
4. Improving sustainability and
robustness of farming systems,
with an emphasis on the impacts
of increased climate variability,
extreme weather events and
minimising the impacts of farming on
the environment.
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With the aim of the project being to ‘prime’
the industry to uptake new and relevant
R&D outputs developed here and overseas,
adoption of current and future innovations
and technological advancements. It will
link in with Hort Innovation investments
as well as extension and training
initiatives VegNET, VegPRO and AUSVEG
communications to ensure the information
is dispersed throughout the industry.
Specific topic areas will include:
• Soil amendments
• Soil biology
• Cover crops and biofumigation
• Reduced tillage
• New equipment / machinery
• Emerging technology and precision
agriculture
• Nutrition management
• Irrigation management
• Insect, nematode and mite
management
• Weed management and crop protection
• Disease management
• Biological protection products

This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development
levy and contributions from the Australian
Government. Hort Innovation is the growerowned, not-for-profit research and development
corporation for Australian horticulture.
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A previously well received Soil
Borne Disease Masterclass is
planned for late April/early May in
Carnarvon and Gingin with further
workshops and field presentations
planned for around the state.

With Doris and Dr Gordon Rogers from AHR
managing the project and NSW DPI Senior
Plant Pathologist; Dr Len Tesoriero leading
the research component, the future health
of our soils is in good hands.

I look forward to working with this project;
digging in the dirt and learning what gives
our soils life.

Information taken from:
www.soilwealth.com.au

MORE INFORMATION

YOUR PRODUCTION

Soil Wealth and ICP
projects (2014–17) Phase 1
Handy hints and where to
ﬁnd useful information from
the project

T

his article summarises useful information developed by the
Soil Wealth and Integrated Crop Protection (ICP) projects
from 2014–17, and where to find it.

Case studies
The 12 case studies provide growers
and industry professionals practical
insights on cover crops, IPM and
compost management. Each of the
case studies listed are from a Soil
Wealth and ICP demonstration sites
and contain first-hand experience
from growers.

These resources are relevant to all major vegetable growing regions in Australia. The
resources developed includes fact sheets (51), case studies (12), videos and apps (36),
e-newsletters (32 editions), as well as demonstration site information. The main topics
covered by these resources include crop management, pest and disease management,
and soil, nutrition and compost. All the resources in this guide can be found on the
project website at www.soilwealth.com.au.
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This project has been
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Horticulture Innovation
levy and
Limited using the vegetable
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the southern Australian

CROP

Brassicas

The fact sheets developed covered a range of issues relating to the needs
of the industry, information is provided in an easy to understand format
that is accessible to growers and industry service providers.



Winter cover crops

Soil pest and disease control

Fact sheets

on farm -

leading growers
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Facebook

Videos and apps
A series of short videos, webinar
recordings and apps designed to aid
the Australian vegetable industry in
plant health and soil management.
The 36 videos and apps are arranged
by topic (crop management, pest
and disease management, and soil,
nutrition and compost), each with a
brief summary and link to the video.

Phase 2 of the project is currently
under development and will run
for the next five years.
MORE INFORMATION
For more information please visit the
website www.soilwealth.com.au

Budgets Help Protect From
Financial Hardship
Getting the most out of your farm
is as much about planning as it is
about farming. Agrimaster, a
software program that has been
written by farmers for farmers easily handles your day to day
accounts and cash book; but
more importantly helps you plan
ahead; creating budgets from the
data to explore the 'what if'
options and even intelligently
interfaces with your bank.

Agrimaster equips you with the tools and
processes necessary in these volatile
times we live in, to allow you to make
informed decisions for your Agribusiness
Enterprise.

In 2017 inadequate cash flow was the most common reason for business
failure; according to the Australian Securities & Investments
Commission.
ents Commis
A humble budget can be your most powerful tool
when it comes to your finances. Agrimaster's
powerful tools and processes can help you with:
Tax reports and completing your BAS
Income and expenditure forecasting
Evaluating business performance & progress
Managing and tracking expenses
Strategic planning for future growth
Creating a financial & overall business roadmap
Grow your business and avoid financial hardship
with Agrimaster.
Subscribe now and use the code "VEGWA2018" for $110 discount off your first year
subscription. Call 1800 110 000 and quote your code to our sales team or buy
online: www.agrimaster.com.au and enter the discount at the checkout.

For more information:
Call: 1800 110 000 | Email: sales@agrimaster.com.au | Visit: www.agrimaster.com.au
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D

eclining underground
water resources is
a serious issue to
Western Australian horticulture.

available water for plants”. Fluid drawn
in and out of the tensiometers porous
tip, depending on water availability,
creates a suction pressure representing
the suction force required for a plant to
obtain water from the soil.

Government and industry bodies have
over the years explored water use and
water use efficiency with several projects
such as Water for Food (Carnarvon), More
dollars per Drop (WA), and Assessment
grower practices on irrigation, fertiliser,
and pest and disease management (Perth
and Carnarvon).

Tensiometers need skills to manage
and to interpret readings. The most
common problem in their use is the
tensiometer is not positioned within
the crop's root zone and the irrigation
wetting pattern and the gauge reading
remains on zero. Tensiometers need
regular attention too. Sometimes air
does enter through the ceramic tip and
through the joins, particularly at high
tension which influences the gauge
reading. Grower adopters do not always
understand these intricacies and find it
hard to achieve success.

In line with that effort WA
vegetable growers are also finetuning their conventional irrigation
practices towards making the
most use of a limited water
allocation to increase their profit.
Su Tran, a Carnarvon tomato grower
discusses how he has learnt and benefited
from using different soil moisture
monitoring devices. Su’s learning curve
over the years trying to understand the soil
moisture dynamic and combining different
tools to assist his irrigation decisions.

1

The tensiometer (manually
reading a vacuum gauge)

Su’s first attempt was in 2011 to
understand the soil moisture status
by using the tensiometers, which
measurements can be done by
manually reading a vacuum gauge (see
Figure 1).
Expectation: Su Tran bought these
devices in different sizes from a local
supplier expecting he could “read
the soil water status at different
depths” which might help his
irrigation decisions.
Attempt: It was easy for Su to plant the
tensiometers at different soil depths
in a tomato bed and read numbers on
their gauges. In contrast, it was very
difficult to establish the correlation
between the readings and the soil
water status to establish an irrigation
schedule and amend.

FIGURE 1 Tensiometers
Source: www.soilmoisture.com/SOILMOISTURE-TENSIOMETER-60-SIZE/

Learning: Advice on how to install,
management and how the tensiometer
work were provided by the local
supplier. He thought he could learn
while adopting this innovation
regardless of the fact that he could not
up take technical advice in full with his
limited English.
He has struggled to figure out what a
reading meant, how does he tell the
soil water status, and why the gauge
reading remained on zero. In reality it
was hard for Su to figure out why the
reading variation did not match with his
observation with the soil moisture and
observation of the crop. Su could not
obtain a clear benefit.
Moreover, manually reading after every
irrigation shift is disruptive to Su’s
routine tasks.
Adoption: After a season with the
tensiometers Su decided to un-adopt
these tools.
Discussion: Tensiometer is a
knowledge-based innovation in soil
moisture monitoring. It requires a
certain level of basic knowledge on
physics and soil science to successfully
adopt this additional tool to influence
an irrigation decision.
In principle, the tensiometer measures
how hard it is to remove water from
the soil (at different depths) which
is providing “the best indication of

Growers with limited science
knowledge need proper training,
especially with those who speak
a language other than English, to
successfully adopt this knowledgebased innovation to influence an
irrigation decision.

2

Soil moisture monitoring on
the web

Su Tran was then introduced to a
“smart” soil moisture monitoring
system, Outpost Central, early in 2017.
He commenced a year’s free trial
when he participated in an irrigation,
fertilizer, pest and disease management
project (this project was funded by
Gascoyne Development Commission,
the Department of Agriculture and Food
with assistance from vegetablesWA).
Through this trial Su has learnt and
quickly picked up the benefits of having
this soil moisture monitoring device to
influence his irrigation decisions. He
has subsequently invested in two more
sets for other plots in his tomato farm.
Expectation: Su expected to learn
something useful to assist him with
his irrigation decisions. Whilst he had
the benefit of a year’s free trial and
technical service by having a set of
“smart” soil moisture monitoring on
his farm.
WA Grower AUTUMN 2018
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Attempt: The soil monitoring hardware
from Outpost Central consists of
soil moisture probes connecting to a
compact digital data logger.
Interestingly, the soil moisture probes
are tensiometers that are similar
to those that Su had tried years ago
except the readings are automatically
transferred to the data logger.

The service provider sets up the
charts (see Figure 3) to display the
most complex of information clearly
and concisely. Remote unattended
monitoring allows Su to know what is
going on by reading his mobile phone.
More importantly the service alerts
Su receives via SMS and email on his
smart phone when an alarm event
occurs.

The data logger comprises of a
Learning: Su Tran revealed that this
powerful data recorder and modem.
innovation adoption has helped him
This device collects data from
to gain knowledge on exactly
the attached tensiometers.
what is happening to moisture
Once activated the unit
SMS ALARM SENT
levels below the surface. It
is pre-programmed to
allows for a detailed analysis
WHEN
THE
SOIL
MOISTURE
IS
send data to the service
of the soil moisture levels and
NEAR
TO
OR
BEYOND
providers’ website as often
influences his decisions in his
STRESS POINT.
as the area demands for
irrigation scheduling.
charting, storage and backup.
Although the hardware is complex
In the free one-year trial, a soil
(as compared to the tensiometer that
moisture specialist — Scott Brain,
Su has tried previously) the information
from Carnarvon-based agronomy
he obtains from it is concise and clear.
service provider Field Capacity, worked
with Su to install and set up the best
The low and high alarm as an SMS
monitoring system for his situation.
is very helpful in assisting irrigation
Refill and stress points are set up
shifts and scheduling. However, Su
within the range of soil moisture levels
observed that there is lag between
that are believed to be best for the
water application, data collection and
tomatoes crop performance. Low and
SMS alert message. Therefore, Su does
high alarms in the form of an SMS is
sent to Su’s smart phone (see Figure
CGA_007
2) when the soil moisture is near to or
CGA_007 - Stacked
beyond the stress point.
Image

Facts & Figures

SuTranA
SuTran A

Image

Facts & Figures

SuTranB
SuTranB

Image

FIGURE 2 SMS alert message
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not totally rely on these devices, using
them as an additional factor to combine
with his observations and experience to
his final irrigation decision.
The charts with refill and stress
lines creates a pictorial image on the
dynamics of the soil moisture below the
surface. These are needed to facilitate
the learning faster. The stable reading
at 60cm depth makes Su happy that
he could avoid leaching losses from
overfull profiles, eliminating fertiliser
wastage and environmental concerns.
Maintaining close contact to the
moisture specialist from the service
provider is very important during
the learning phase. Besides setting
up the system at the beginning, the
specialist helps answer questions and
address issues occurring during the
implementation.
Adopting: Su’s confidence built up over
the learning phase during the one-year
demonstration of this soil moisture
monitoring system.

Su’s irrigation practices changed from a
two-day schedule with a long shift time
to a daily schedule with one shorter
shift. Although water saving is not
achieved, Su is confident that the water
use efficiency has improved through
better crop performance.

Since the completion of the
initial trial phase of one year,
Su has invested in two more
sets for other plots on his farm
given that their soil conditions
are different.
Discussion: Although the hardware
used for soil moisture monitoring
is complex (compared to the
tensiometer), proper training and
demonstration along with consultation
with the specialist made it easy for the
LOTE grower to understand and use.
Management of these new devices are
not disruptive to Su’s routine tasks as
he can access data and charts over his
mobile phone at his convenience.

As it was shown in the More dollar per
Drop project report the alternating
of irrigation days was an existing
irrigation practice. It made the crops
drought stressed every second day
which significantly limited yields. Su
has changed to everyday watering
and utilising the knowledge from
this innovation has proved to be
the right move. Su has benefited
from better crop performance and a
yield advantage.
Su has had a chance to receive a
free trial and services to learn and
observe the advantages of this soil
moisture monitoring tool (better crop
performance). This is a contributing
factor to adoption.
MORE INFORMATION
If you are interested in understanding soil
moisture contact Truyen Vo on email
Truyen.vo@vegetableswa.com.au or mobile
0457 457 559.
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Vegetable
STRATEGIC INVESTMENT PLAN
2017-2021 AT A GLANCE
POTENTIAL IMPACT OF THIS PLAN

471.87

$

Million

Based on an estimated investment of $90.68 million
over the next ﬁve years
OUTCOMES

STRATEGIES

Increased demand
and value of
the domestic
vegetable
industry through
improved grower
knowledge of the
market, product
differentiation,
increased food
service revenue,
improved
food safety
and increased
consumer
knowledge

Increase knowledge to better
understand consumer trends
and segments
Identify value-adding opportunities
such as pre-cut and improved
packaging to achieve price premiums
Improve stakeholder education for
vegetables such as the identiﬁcation
and extension of the health beneﬁts
associated with vegetables
Increase the market share for
vegetables in food service such as
the identiﬁcation of potential product
offerings speciﬁc to the sector
Support product differentiation that
align with Australian consumer needs
Improve food safety standards and
traceability
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OUTCOMES

STRATEGIES

Export markets
grown through
increased
understanding
of opportunities
available,
improved
market access,
improved export
capabilities,
improved
reputation and
competitive
advantage

Facilitate a united representation
of the vegetable industry to
international markets
Better understand the export
opportunities available to the
vegetable industry
Improve market access in priority
markets for vegetables
Improve the export capability
of Australian vegetable growers
Improve and capitalise on the
opportunities available for inbound
and outbound trade linkages
Improve and capitalise on the use
of e-commerce to export produce
to existing priority markets
Capitalise on Australia’s geographic
advantage to Asia and realise
the export potential available
in regional areas

YOUR INDUSTRY

Vegetable

STRATEGIC INVESTMENT PLAN
2017-2022 AT A GLANCE
OUTCOMES

STRATEGIES

OUTCOMES

STRATEGIES

Increased farm
productivity
and decreased
production
costs through
better utilisation
of resources,
adaptation to
climate, reduced
impact of pests
and diseases and
better utilisation
of advanced
technologies on
the farm

Reduce on-farm food waste including
alternative uses such as value-added
foods and beverages, biofuels and
nutraceuticals amongst others

Increased supply
chain integration
and development
through improved
supply chain
management,
development
of collaborative
models and
partnerships

Improve supply chain integration and
efficiencies

Improved
capability of
levy payers to
adopt improved
practices and
new innovation
through improved
communication
and extension
programs, grower
innovation
support,
professional
development and
workforce building
programs, and
through improved
farm management
and information
systems

Improve the communication and
extension of research outputs
to address a geographically and
culturally diverse vegetable industry

Reduce major production costs
through initiatives such as precision
agriculture
Adapt and improve current protected
cropping and intensive production
technologies to the Australian
environment
Protect the vegetable industry from
both endemic and exotic pests and
diseases that signiﬁcantly impact the
industry
Introduce new cultivars that have
favourable production related traits
such as resistance to pests and
diseases, severe weather conditions
and varieties that allow for automation
Enhance the sustainability of the
industry and to help growers prepare
and mitigate against the cost of
climate change
Improve the use and management
of soil and water – critical inputs to
commercial vegetable production

Improve the product quality along the
supply chain with the aim to increase
returns for growers
Support collaboration between
growers and stakeholders along the
supply chain to improve its efficiency

Support innovation that advance and
grow the vegetable industry
Improve grower skills in all areas
associated with commercial vegetable
production
Improve farm management practices
and systems to assist growers in
efficient and effective decision making
Build skills in the vegetable industry
workforce and attract new people to
the industry

Increase use of advanced
technologies to improve farm
productivity and/or reduce input costs
for growers
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Vegetable

STRATEGIC INVESTMENT PLAN
2017-2022 AT A GLANCE
Major opportunities

Major challenges

y Seasonal opportunities for export markets (southern
hemisphere location)

y Environmental, pest and disease factors

y Close proximity to large and growing Asian markets
y Reputation for quality processes and standards

y Competition from imports, particularly from low-cost
countries

y Export of premium quality fresh vegetables into new markets

y Economic factors and increased global competition

y Production capacity across diverse regions

y High production costs

y Increasing consumer aspirations for healthy eating

y Lower farmgate margins

y Increasing investment in new and innovative technologies

y Insufficient and rising cost of labour

y Increasing supply chain and industry integration
and collaboration

y Slowing of productivity growth

y Adoption of consumer insights and use in business
decision making

y Limited uptake of industry knowledge and transfer of
innovation

y Better exploitation of the signiﬁcant investment in R&D.

y Adoption of best-practice management models.

Industry size and production distribution

Vegetable* supply chain and value 2015/16

y Wide climatic variability and biosecurity risks

y Impediments to exports such as trade barriers

NSW 13%
2014/15

VIC

23%

Approx. 1,676
VG levy paying
businesses

WA

13%

QLD 22%
SA

13%

TAS

15%

Production

3,567,262 tonnes
$3,804 million

Processing
1,284,263 tonnes; 36%
Fresh supply
2,073,501 tonnes; 58%
Fresh export
209,498 tonnes; 6%
* All vegetables including
non-vegetable levy paying
vegetables

(Calculated from data in Ashton D., and Weragoda A., 2017, Australian
vegetable growing farms: an economic survey, 2014–15 and 2015–16,
ABARES research report 17.1, Canberra, February. CC BY 3.0)

Source: Australian Horticulture Statistics Handbook 2015/16

DISCLAIMER
Any views contained in this abbreviated Strategic Investment Plan (SIP) do not necessarily represent the views of Hort Innovation or its commitment to a particular course of action or a guarantee of
specific outcomes. The ability to deliver on all the articulated strategies (and investments) will be determined by the ability of the statutory levy to provide the resources to do so. For more information on
Hort Innovation’s obligations, rights and responsibilities and a full disclaimer statement, refer to the full version of this SIP that is available on Hort Innovation’s website at www.horticulture.com.au.
COPYRIGHT
© Copyright 2017 Hort Innovation

horticulture.com.au
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WORKING FOR WA GROWERS
SINCE 1948
////////// — VIETNAMESE TRANSLATION

Công tác so sánh với chuẩn
cho doanh nghiệp và ngành
sản xuất rau cải
So sánh với chuẩn là cách làm đơn giản và hiệu quả để rà soát lại toàn bộ các khâu trong doanh nghiệp
và xác định đâu là các vấn đề quí vị có thể nhanh chóng khắc phục nhằm gia tăng lợi nhuận. Công tác này
cũng đưa ra các ý tưởng cho thấy doanh nghiệp của quí vị hoạt động hiệu quả thế nào so với mức độ trung
bình của toàn ngành.

So sánh với chuẩn là gì?
Nói theo cách đơn giản công tác so sánh
với chuẩn là so sánh các hoạt động sản xuất
kinh doanh của doanh nghiệp quí vị với các
giá trị trung bình của ngành. Từ kết quả so
sánh này quí vị có thể nhanh chóng rút ra
được đâu là điểm cần thay đổi và lảnh vực
nào cần duy trì để cải thiện hiệu quả đầu ra
cho toàn bộ công sức của quí vị.

So sánh với chuẩn làm được gì cho tôi?
Tôi muốn:
Nhận được báo cáo tổng quát (miển
phí) xem tất cả các lảnh vực trong
doanh nghiệp của tôi hoạt động như
thế nào.
Biết được một số cách tiết kiệm đơn
giản để gia tăng tỉ suất lợi nhuận.
Biết được những khâu nào có chi phí
đang vượt trội.
Biết được mình làm hay dở thế nào so
với các nông gia cùng ngành
Có được phản hồi từ các chuyên gia
trong các lảnh vực khác nhau tại Tây
Úc nhận xét xem tôi đang làm ăn như
thế nào
Thu thập được kiến thức về các hoạt
động sản xuất kinh doanh tốt nhất
trên toàn tiểu bang để làm lợi cho
doanh nghiệp và gia tăng lợi nhuận.
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Là một phần của ngành rau củ quả
thịnh vượng của Tây Úc – Tương
đương với ngành này ở các nước phát
triển trên thế giới.
Trở thành một phần của xu hướng
ngành rau củ quả luôn muốn tạo ra sự
thay đổi để ứng dụng thành công các
biện pháp tốt nhất.
Nếu Đó là những điều quí vị muốn thì công
tác so sánh với chuẩn sẽ mang chúng đến
cho quí vị.

Tôi được lợi gì khi tham gia?
Một khi quí vị đồng ý tham gia dự án, thứ mà
quí vị sẽ nhận được gồm có:
• Chúng tôi sẽ đến tận nơi của quí vị để
thu thập thông tin và hoàn tất hồ sơ
tham gia dự án. Quí vị không phải điền
giấy tờ gì cả.
• Bản báo cáo so sánh vói chuẩn (không
được công khai cho bất kỳ ai khác)
riêng cho doanh nghiệp của quí vị —
bao gồm cả hiện trạng về khả năng
bền vững của doanh nghiệp.
• Một chuyến viếng thăm nữa đến chổ
quí vị để thảo luận chi tiết và giải thích
các vấn đề được phát hiện trong báo
cáo dựa vào đó quí vị có thể tiến hành
sữa đổi ngay.
• Hổ trợ và giải đáp thắc mắc suốt quá
trình thực hiện dự án.

Công tác so sánh với chuẩn sẽ bao gồm
các vấn đề nào của doanh nghiệp?
•
•
•
•
•

Thông tin hoạt động sản xuất
Hiệu quả tài chính
Chi phí đầu vào và đầu ra
Sản xuất và thu nhập
Các biện pháp sản xuất chính

Thông tin gì cần phải nêu ra?
Đa số thông tin cần thiết cho công việc so
sánh với chuẩn khi tham gia đều có sẳn
trong hồ sơ của quí vị. Chúng bao gồm
sổ sách kế toán, báo cáo sản xuất kinh
doanh, báo cáo tiêu thụ nước, các hóa đơn
thanh toán.

Tính bảo mật
Đương nhiên khi ai xem xét tham gia dự án
thì điều quan tâm trước hết là thông tin họ
cung cấp sẽ về đâu, sử dụng vào việc gì và
sau đó được quản lý như thế nào.
Tất cả thông tin quí vị cung cấp sẽ được
tuyệt đối bảo mật và các so sánh chuẩn được
thực hiện so với các giá trị trung bình hay các
chỉ số làm ăn khác cũng được ẩn danh. Cách
làm này cho phép nhìn thấu từng doanh
nghiệp trong khi tính bảo mật cho tất cả
những người tham gia đều được bảo đảm.

YOUR BUSINESS

&iFFkXK͛LÿiSWKųͩQJJ̓S
////////// — VIETNAMESE TRANSLATION

1. Tôi có phải trả tiền cho việc nầy không?
Không, đây là dịch vụ miển phí cho tất
cả nông gia rau cải. Chương trình này
do Bộ Nông nghiệp và Phát triển nông
thôn (Department of Primary Industries
& Regional Development - DPIRD) và Tổ
chức cải tiến ngành rau hoa quả (Hort
Innovation Australia – HIA) tài trợ.
2. Những ai sẽ xem thông tin/ chuyện gì
sẽ xảy ra với thông tin của tôi?
Chỉ có người trực tiếp thu thập thông
tin và người phân tích thông tin, nhừng
người được cấp chứng nhận, nhìn thấy
thông tin của quí vị cung cấp. Thông tin sẽ
do trưởng dự án của Hiệp hôi Rau cải Tây
Úc hoặc đại diện đến từ công ty Planfarm
trực tiếp thu thập và chịu trách nhiệm
phân tích. Việc chia sẽ thông tin giửa
người thu thập và phân tích được tổ chức
rất cẩn trọng và tuyệt đối bảo mật.
3. Planfarm là ai?
Hiệp hội rau cải Tây úc (VegetablesWA)
đã từng cộng tác và tiếp tục làm việc với
Planfarm. Plan farm sẽ mang 40 năm kinh
nghiệm trong chỉ đạo cchương trình so
sánh với chuẩn đã tiến hành trên các loại
ngủ cốc ờ Tây Úc. Chương trình này tiếp
tục cung cấp dữ liệu về hiệu quả hoạt
động của trên 550 nông dân ngủ cốc
trên toàn tiểu bang. Ngoài lảnh vực phân
tích số liệu đại diện của Planfarm cũng sẽ
thực hiện một số chuyến thăm trang trại.
Suốt 40 năm của chương trình so sánh với
chuẩn trên ngủ cốc chưa bao giờ xảy ra
vấn đề rò rỉ thông tin của nông dân.
4. Liệu tôi có lộ bí mật làm ăn không?
Hoàn toàn không. Thông tin thu thập
để tìm hiểu mức độ hiệu quả của doanh

Làm cách nào tham gia chương trình?
Đơn giản là quí vị cứ liên hệ: Bryn Edwards,
Trưởng dự án, theo số (08) 9486 7515 or
bryn.edwards@vegetableswa.com.au
Sau khi liên hệ quí vị sẽ được yêu cầu đọc kỹ
và cùng với chúng tôi ký tên vào giấy đồng
ý cung cấp thông tin. Giấy này là thỏa thuận
hợp tác chính thức trong đó nêu rỏ thông tin
của quí vị sẽ được thu thập sử dụng và quản

nghiệp ra sao chứ không phải bằng cách
nào quí vị đạt được mức độ hiệu quả đó.
Cùng với công tác bảo mật được đề cập
như trên, đảm bảo rằng thông tin riêng
của quí vị sẽ không bao giờ rò rỉ ra ngoài.
5. Liệu tôi có được xem báo cáo kết quả
của đối thủ cạnh tranh và liệu người đó
có xem được của tôi không?
Không. Tất cả phân tích so sánh hiệu quả
của mỗi cá nhân đều so với chuẩn trung
bình của toàn ngành và các chỉ số được
giấu tên khác. Như vậy quí vi sẽ hoàn toàn
không biết ai khác tham gia chương trình
này và những người khác cũng vậy.
6. Chương trình này bao gồm những loại
cây trồng nào?
Tất cả các loại hoa màu
7. Mất bao nhiêu thời gian?
Chúng tôi sẽ đến tận nơi làm việc với quí vị
để quí vị không phải bỏ công ăn việc làm.
Nếu quí vị chuẩn bị sẳn các tài liệu thông
tin cần thiết, chỉ cần 2-3 tiếng để chúng tôi
cho thông tin vào máy tính cộng với 1-2
tiếng để quí vị xem lại có hài lòng với các
thông tin đã cung cấp hay không.
8. Người nào trong doanh nghiệp nên
làm việc này?
Chúng tôi đề nghị hoặc là quản lý trang
trai, thư ký, hoặc chính chủ farm nếu quí vị
không giử số sách ghi chép.
9. Tôi có cần phải đưa tất cả thông tin khi
được yêu cầu hay không?
Quí vị nên cung cấp càng nhiều thông tin
theo yêu cầu càng tốt. Nên lưu ý rằng càng
nhiều thông tin thì càng tốt cho công tác
phân tích và so sánh để có kết quả tốt nhất
cho quí vị.

lý như thế nào. Điều này cho quí vị thấy tính
minh bạch và bảo mật ngay từ ban đầu.
Sau đó thì chúng tôi sẽ tồ chức lịch đến
thăm và cung cấp cho quí vị danh sách các
loại tài liệu cần thu thập trước mắt.

Điều quan trọng sau cùng

10. Liệu tôi có được báo cáo so sánh hiệu
quả làm ăn của tôi với của khu vực địa
phương và với cả tiểu bang không?
Được. Tuy nhiên chúng tôi cần có 12 người
cùng địa phương tham gia để có đủ số
liệu phân tích so sánh trong vùng. Tất
nhiên là họ đều không biết ai là 12 người
nầy. Nếu dưới 12 người thì chúng tôi
không tiến hành phân tích so sánh trong
cùng một địa phương nhưng quí vị vẫn
được so sánh với chuẩn của toàn ngành.
11. Cuối cùng thì thông tin nông dân cung
cấp được lưu giử thế nào?
Tất cả thông tin ban đầu đều được lưu
một cách an toàn trong hệ thống dử liệu
của Planfarm. Tất cả thông tin hỏi đáp
với quí vị sẽ bị xóa sau khi đã đưa vào hệ
thông dử liệu lưu giử.
Một khi công tác thu thập thông tin của
một năm kết thúc tì công tác phân tích
toàn bộ số liệu sẽ được thực hiện để nhìn
thấy các khuynh hướng phát triển của
ngành. Không có tên nông dân nào trong
dử liệu phân tích và kết quả sau khi phân
tích.
12. Chúng tôi làm gì với kết quả phân tích
cho mình?
Người thu thập thông tin trước đây sẽ
quay lại gặp quí vị để trao báo cáo kết quả
phân tích của chính quí vị. Người này sẽ
giải thích cho quí vị các kết quả trong báo
cáo và thảo luận với quí vị cách thức quí vị
sử dụng kết quả này để thay đổi cách làm
và tăng lợi nhuận.
13. Có hại gì cho tôi không?
Chúng tôi cố tìm cũng không thấy quí vị
thiệt hại gì khi tham gia!

những tài sản quí giá để hổ trợ nông gia rau cải
Tây Úc khi quí vị tìm hướng phát triển cho doanh
nghiệp. Đó cũng là lợi thế cạnh tranh với các tiểu
bang khác và cũng có thể là các quốc gia khác.
&K~QJW{LWLQWųͫQJYjROͯLtFKQyPDQJ
O̭LFKRGRDQKQJKL͓SFͳDTXtY͗YjPͩL
TXtY͗FQJWKDPJLDWKͽFKL͓QYͧLFK~QJ
W{L

So sánh với chuẩn cùng với công tác thu thập
thông tin có tiềm năng trở thành một trong

'ͽiQQj\GR7͡FK͵FF̯LWL͋QQJjQK5DXKRDTX̯ +RUW,QQRYDWLRQ WjLWUͯ
WͷQJX͟QO͓SKtQJKLrQF͵XYjSKiWWUL͏QQJjQKUDXF̯LYjNLQKSKtFͳDFKtQK
SKͳÒFĐ͏EL͋WWKrPWK{QJWLQY͍TX΅WjLFKtQKYjFKL͋QOųͯFÿ̳XWųVGͱQJ
QJX͟QO͓SKt[LQYXLOzQJYjRWUDQJWK{QJWLQP̭QJKRUWLFXOWXUHFRPDX

Contact: Bryn Edwards, Benchmarking Lead, vegetablesWA
702-704 Murray Street, West Perth WA 6005
t: (08) 9486 7515
e: bryn.edwards@vegetableswa.com.au
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Ứng dụng tiến bộ kỹ thuật theo dõi ẩm
độ đất để điểu chỉnh biện pháp tưới
cho cây trồng — Kinh nghiệm của một
nông dân Carnarvon
VÕ THẾ TRUYỀN
CHUYÊN VIÊN KHUYẾN
NÔNG TIẾNG VIỆT, HIỆP HỘI
RAU CẢI TÂY ÚC

Suy giảm mực nước ngầm là vấn đề nghiêm
trọng ở Tây Úc.
Nhiều dự án như Nước cho lương thực thực
phẩm (Carnarvon) Thêm lợi tức cho mỗi giọt
nước tưới (Tây Úc), Khảo sát biện pháp bón
phân tưới nước và quản lý sâu bệnh hại của
nông dân (Perth và Carnarvon) đã được thực
hiện để tìm kiếm thêm nguồn nước cũng
như tăng cường hiệu quả sử dụng nước.
Cùng đồng hành với những cố gắng đó
nông dân trồng rau cải Tâu Úc cũng tinh
chỉnh các biện pháp tưới truyền thống để
khai thác triệt để hiệu quả sữ dụng nước
nhằm gia tăng lợi nhuận.
Bài viết này chia sẽ kinh nghiệm của một
nông dân trồng cà Carnarvon – anh Trần
Quốc Sự - về quá trình học hỏi tích lũy kinh
nghiệm khi thử nghiệm các tiến bộ kỹ thuật
để theo dõi ẩm độ đất. Quá trình tìm hiểu
sự biến động ẩm độ đất trong mùa vụ canh
tác và kết hợp chúng vào cách tính toán
biện pháp tưới của anh đáng để trao đổi
thảo luận.

1. Thử nghiệm áp dụng ống đo ẩm độ
đất (trương lực kế — tensiometer)
Thử nghiệm đầu tiên của anh Sự để tìm
hiểu ẩm độ đất là sử dụng trương lực kế
(tensiometer) vào khoảng 2011. Loại ống đo
anh thử nghiệm hiển thị số đo có giá trị âm
trên đồng hồ.
Kỳ vọng khi thử nghiệm: Anh Sự mua các
trương lực kế có độ dài khác nhau tại địa
phương để theo dõi ẩm độ ở các độ sâu
khác nhau trong đất với suy nghĩ rằng các
dụng cụ này có thể hổ trợ việc tính toán
biện pháp tưới.

3 TRẦN Quốc Sự và Hệ thống theo dõi ẩm độ đất qua
mạng thông tin trực tuyến
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Thử nghiệm: Việc lắp đạt các ống đo trương
lực kế trong đất và đọc số hiển thị trên đồng
hồ ban đầu có vẻ dể dàng. Nhưng ngược lại,
hiểu rỏ ý nghĩa của các con số và hiểu được
chúng tương quan thế nào với tình trang
nước trong đất để thiết lập công thức tưới
thì không dể chút nào.

YOUR INDUSTRY

Trên nguyên lý ống đo ẩm độ đất đo lường
mức độ “khó khăn” khi trích xuất nước trong
đất (ở các độ sâu khác nhau) để cho ra “chỉ
dẫn tốt nhất về mức độ hữu dụng của nước
cho cây trồng”. Chất lỏng bị hút ra hay rút
vào ống qua đầu sứ (tùy thuộc vào lượng
nước hữu dụng trong đất) tạo ra áp lực âm
được xem như tương đương với lực hút yêu
cầu để cây trồng hấp thụ nước trong đất.

3 HÌNH 1. ống đo ẩm độ trích dẩn từ nguồn internet

Bài học: Khi mua các dụng cụ thì các thông
tin về cách sử dụng và bảo trì cũng được
nhân viên của hàng cung cấp. Nhân việ kỳ
thuật tại địa phương dôi khi cũng tư vấn
hổ trợ thêm. Tuy nhiên do không sử dụng
tiếng Anh nên anh Sự khó hiểu hết trọn vẹn
các thông tin hướng dẫn và anh cũng nghĩ
rằng việc thử nghiệm thực tế hàng ngày
có thể giúp anh hiểu thêm từ từ cho tới khi
thành thạo.
Trên thực tế anh Sự cảm thấy khó khăn để
hiểu rỏ các ý nghĩa thông số trên đồng hồ,
chúng có tương quan như thế nào với tình
trạng nước trong các tầng đất khác nhau,
tại sao đôi khi đồng hồ hiển thị giá trị số
không suốt một thời gian. Thực tế cho thấy
thật khó khăn khi tìm lý do tại sao đôi khi
các thông số đọc được trên đồng hồ không
phản ánh đúng tình trạng ẩm độ trong đất
và sự sinh trưởng của cây trồng mà anh
quan sát. Anh Sự không thấy có lợi ích rỏ
ràng khi áp dụng dụng cụ đo ẩm độ đất
này. Hơn nữa việc theo dõi và trực tiếp đọc
thông số hằng ngày cũng tương đối mất
thời giờ và ảnh hưởng công việc.
Ứng dụng: Sau một thời gian thử nghiệm
anh Sự dần bỏ thiết bị đo ẩm độ đất này.
Thảo luận: Ống đo ẩm độ đất (tensiometer)
là loại tiến bộ kỹ thuật hàm chứa kiến thức.
Loại tiến bộ kỹ thuật này đòi hỏi người ứng
dụng phải có mức độ kiến thức nhất định về
vật lý và ngành khoa học đất để áp dụng nó
như là một công cụ hổ trợ hiệu quả trong
việc tính toán biện pháp tưới.

Ống đo ẩm độ đất còn cần kỹ năng tương
đối khi vận hành và diển giải các thông số
để tạo ra ý nghĩa thực hành. Các vấn đề
thường gặp khi ứng dụng loại dụng cụ này
là đặt ống đo không đúng vị trí vùng rể hay
vùng có liên quan trực tiếp đến trạng thái
nước trong đất, và tình trạng đồng hồ duy
trì chỉ số không. Ống đo này cũng yêu cầu
bảo trì thường xuyên. Đôi khi không khí lọt
được vào trong ống qua đầu sứ và qua các
ron đệm, đặc biệt là khi đất quá khô, làm
ảnh hưởng đến chỉ số đo. Nông dân không
phải lúc nào cũng hiểu hết các khía cạnh kỹ
thuật này nên khó ứng dụng thành công.
Tóm lại, nông dân với kiến thức khoa học có
mức độ, đặc biệt là nông dân không thạo
tiếng Anh, thì cần có hướng dẫn và thị phạm
đầy đủ để ứng dụng thành công công cụ
này vào việc tính toán biện pháp tưới.
3 HÌNH 2: Tin nhắn cảnh báo

2. Hệ thống theo dõi ẩm độ đất qua
mạng thông tin trực tuyến
Anh Sự được làm quen với hệ thống theo
dõi ẩm độ đất qua mạng thông tin trực
tuyến đầu năm 2017 với một năm thử
nghiệm miển phí khi anh tham gia vào một
dự án đánh giá các biện pháp tưới nước, bón
phân và quản lý sâu bệnh hại của nông dân.
Dự án này do Hội đồng phát triển Gascoyne
và Bộ Nông nghiệp tài trợ cùng với sự hổ
trợ của Hiệp hội rau cải Tây Úc. Qua thử
nghiệm này anh Sự học thêm được nhiều
điều và nhanh chóng nhận ra lợi ích của nó
trong việc hổ trợ xác định cách tưới. Sau thử
nghiệm đó anh đầu tư thêm 2 bộ nữa cho
các lô khác trong đất mình.
Kỳ vọng: Ban đâu khi tham gia anh Sự hy
vọng học được thêm điều gì đó có lợi cho
công việc tưới nước và tham gia thử nghiệm
thiết bị mới mà không tốn chi phí mua thiết
bị thử nghiệm và dịch vụ tư vấn kỳ thuật
kèm theo.
Thử nghiệm: Hệ thống theo dõi ẩm độ đất
qua mạng thông tin trực tuyến là một tổ
hợp gồm các thiết bị đo ẩm độ đất kết nối
với bộ thu phát dử liệu kỹ thuật số. Thật ra
các thiết bị đo ẩm độ là các ống đo độ ẩm
(tensiometer) như anh Sự đã áp dụng thử
trước đây, chỉ khác là loại mới này kết nối
được với bộ thu phát dử liệu kỹ thuật số.
Bộ thu phát này bao gồm một bộ thu thập
dự, trử dử liệu và một bộ thu phát tín hiệu
số. Bộ này nhận thông số từ các ống đo
ẩm độ đất và được lập trình để gởi tín hiệu
về mạng thông tin trực tuyến của công ty
cung cấp dịch vụ theo chu kỳ thời gian được
ấn định để lưu trử, phân tích và cho ra các
đồ thị.
Trong thời gian một năm thử nghiệm thì
chuyên gia về ẩm độ đất, Scott Brain - làm
việc cho chi nhánh công ty dịch vụ Field
Capacity tại Carnarvon, cùng trực tiếp lắp
đặt thiết bị và cài đặt chương trình hợp lý
nhất cho trường hợp cụ thể của đất anh Sự.
Các điểm then chốt như điểm tưới bù và
điểm báo thiếu nước được thiết lập sao cho
phù hợp với sự phát triển của cây cà. Cảnh
báo cận điểm thiếu nước và cảnh báo thiếu
nước dưới dạng tin nhắn điện thoại được
gởi đến điện thoại anh Sự khi hệ thống phát
hiện vấn đề.
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CGA_007
CGA_007 - Stacked
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Facts & Figures

trong trường hợp anh Sự nhưng hiệu quả sử
dụng nước gia tăng và cây trồng phát triển
tốt hơn.

SuTranA
SuTran A

Image

Facts & Figures

Ngoài bộ thiết bị thử nghiệm miển phí ban
đầu, do thấy được lợi ích của ứng dụng này
anh Sự đã đầu tư thêm 2 hệ thống nữa cho
các lô đất khác trong trang trai.
Thảo luận:

SuTranB
SuTranB

Image

Facts & Figures

• Mặc dù hệ thống thiết bị theo dõi ẩm độ
đất này phức tạp hơn so với ống đo ẩm
độ đất nhưng nếu được tập huấn hướng
dẫn thích hợp cùng với sự hổ trợ tư vấn
thường xuyên của chuyên gia thì việc ứng
dụng tiến bộ kỹ thuật này cũng không
quá khó khăn kể cả với những nông dân
không noái tiếng Anh.
• Có thêm hệ thống này cũng không quá
ảnh hưởng đến công việc thường ngày vì
các thông số có thể được xem trên điện
thoại một cách thuận tiện.

3 HÌNH 3: Báo cáo dưới dạng đồ thị

Công ty cung cấp dịch vụ cũng thiết kế các
dạng đồ thị sao cho các thông tin phức tạp
được trình bày một cách ngắn gọn nhưng
đầy đủ và dể hiểu. Khả năng theo dõi số
liệu qua điện thoại di động tạo điều kiện dể
dàng cho người ứng dụng. Quan trọng hơn
nữa là các thông tin cảnh báo khi có vấn đề
và báo cáo định kỳ còn được gởi về bằng
tin nhắn điện thoại và bằng thư điện tử rất
tiện lợi.
Bài học: Anh Sự cho biết rằng ứng dụng
này đã giúp anh có thêm kiến thức và kinh
nghiệm để phân tích chi tiết thay đổi xảy ra
với ẩm độ trong đất phục vụ cho việc tính
toán ngày tưới và số giờ tưới.
Mặc dù thiết bị này phức tạp hơn ống đo ẩm
độ đất anh Sự đã thử qua trước đây nhưng
kết quả được trình bày một cách ngắn gọn,
đầy đủ và dể hiểu.
Cảnh báo cận thiếu nước và cảnh báo thiếu
nước được gửi bằng tin nhắn tỏ ra hữu dụng
để quyết định lúc cần tưới và thời gian tưới.
Tuy nhiên anh Sự cũng nhận ra có độ trể
giửa thời điểm bù thêm nước, thời điểm
thiết bị thu nhận số liệu và hồi đáp kết quả
qua tin nhắn. Vì vậy anh Sự cho rằng không
lệ lệ thuộc hoàn toàn vào thiết bị này mà
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nên kết hợp với các yếu tố khác như quan
sát cây trồng, thời tiết, ẩm độ đất tại từng
thời điểm trước khi đưa ra quyết định tưới.
Các báo cáo bằng đồ thị trong đó diển biến
ẩm độ được đối chiếu với các đường ranh ở
giá trị nào cần tưới bù và lúc nào thiếu nước
trong vùng rể giúp dể liên tưởng bằng hình
ảnh sự biến động của ẩm độ trong đất. Điều
này giúp việc tiếp thu dể dàng và nhanh
hơn. Các thông số ở độ sâu 60cm gần như
ổn định giúp anh cảm thấy yên tâm rằng
lượng nước tưới không dư thừa thấm xuống
quá vùng rể, hạn chế thất thoát phân bón và
ảnh hưởng môi trường.
Duy trì trao đổi thường xuyên với chuyên
gia về ẩm độ đất là rất quan trọng trong quá
trình học hỏi. Ngoài trợ giúp lắp đặt và thiết
kế ban đầu, chuyên gia còn giúp tiếp tục giải
đáp thắc mắc và hổ trợ kiến thức, kỹ thuật
khi người ứng dụng gặp vấn đề khó khăn.
Ứng dụng: Sau một năm thử nghiệm hệ
thống theo dõi ẩm độ đất qua mạng thông
tin trực tuyến anh Sự trở nên tự tin hơn. Biện
pháp tưới cũng dần thay đổi từ tưới cách
ngày với thời gian tưới kéo dài sang tưới mỗi
ngày với thời gian tưới ngắn hơn. Mặc dù
ứng dụng này không giúp tiết kiệm nước

• Nên nhớ rằng báo cáo kết quả của dự
án Tăng thêm lợi tức trên từng giọt nước
tưới đã đề cập đến vấn đề tưới cách ngày
với thời gian tưới dài làm cho cây trồng
luôn thiếu nước trong ngày thứ nhì sau
khi tưới ảnh hưởng đến năng suất. Việc
chuyển đổi sang tưới mỗi ngày với thời
gian tưới ngắn hơn (sau khi ứng dụng
tiến bộ kỳ thuật theo dõi ẩm độ đất) là
bước đi đúng. Kết quả là cây trồng phát
triển tốt hơn.
• Được tạo điều kiện thử nghiệm và dịch vụ
tư vấn miển phí cũng là yếu tố giúp nông
dân tiếp cận và đẫn đến ứng dụng tiến
bộ kỹ thuật.
THÊM THÔNG TIN
Võ Thế Truyền tại Hiệp hội rau cải Tây Úc số
0457 457 559, truyen.vo@vegetableswa.com.au
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Nghiên cứu chỉ ra triển vọng
khống chế rầy cà chua khoai
tây TPP cho nông gia
trên các loại hoa màu khác nhau và trong
các điều kiện canh tác khác nhau”.
Ngay khi kết thúc chương trình nghiên cứu
và phát triển này vào tháng 5/2018, kết quả
nghiên cứu của các thí nghiệm thuốc diệt
côn trùng và các tác nhân phòng trừ sinh
học sẽ được phát hành trên trang thông tin
internet và trên các ấn bản của ngành. Các
hội nghị trong ngành để thông tin kết quả
cũng sẽ được tổ chức.
Chương trình nghiên cứu và phát triển do
Bộ Nông nghiệp chủ trì này là một hợp
phần của kế hoạch được thỏa thuận cấp
liên bang chuyển hướng sang quản lý rầy
TPP (thay vì mục tiêu ban đầu là tiêu diệt rầy
hoàn toàn). Kế hoạch này nhằm phát triển
các hệ thống nghiên cứu khoa học, an ninh
sinh học và hoạt động kinh doanh hổ trợ
cho nông gia và cho toàn ngành trong việc
quản lý rầy TPP.

3 ẤU trùng chuồn chuồn cỏ Lacewing ăn ấu trùng rầy TPP.

NGƯỜI DỊCH: VÕ THẾ TRUYỀN
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

Kết quả của các nghiên cứu do Bộ Nông
nghiệp và phát triển nông thôn (DPIRD)
tiến hành đang cho ra các tín hiệu khả
quan có nhiều phương án đối phó trong
tương lai để phòng trừ rầy cà chua khoai
tây TPP (Bactericera cockerelli) cho ngành
rau củ quả.
Vào tháng 9/2017 Bộ đã khởi động một
chương trình nghiên cứu kéo dài 9 tháng
để tăng cường sự hiểu biết về các phương
án khống chế rầy TPP cũng như tăng cường
khả năng của nông gia trong việc quản lý
loài gây hại này.
Quyền trưởng ban An ninh sinh học thực
vật Sonya Broughton cho biết rằng công
tác nghiên cứu cho đến nay bao gồm các
thí nghiệm trong phòng và trong nhà kính
về hiệu lực của một số thuốc diệt côn trùng
và một số tác nhân phòng trừ sinh học trên
rầy TPP.
Tiến sỹ Broughton nói: “Các thí nghiệm trong
nhà kính nhằm xác định hiệu lực của 14
loại thuốc diệt côn trùng và 6 loại tác nhân
phòng trừ sinh học”. “Kết quả bước đầu của
các thí nghiệm trong nhà kính này cho thấy

hoạt chất pymetrozyne không có hiệu quả
không chế rầy TPP khi abamectin thì có kết
quả rất tốt. Kết quả này cũng tương đồng
với các kết quả nghiên cứu ở New Zealand,
nơi rầy TPP đã thiết lập quần thể lâu dài”. “Và
điều này phần nào cũng có thể là do rầy TPP
tìm thấy ở Tây Úc có cùng kiểu sinh học với
rầy TPP New Zealand”.
Tiến sỹ Broughton cũng nói thêm
rằng “các nghiệm thức xử lý với hoạt
chất Cyantraniliprole, flocinamid and
spirotetramat cũng mang lại kết quả”. “ Khi
các thí nghiệm kết thúc chúng tôi sẽ quyết
định xem liệu các hoạt chất khống chế rầy
TPP đã được đăng ký (lưu hành trên thị
trường) đối với đối tượng gây hại này trên
hoa màu hay chưa, nếu chưa thì bằng cách
nào chúng tôi có thể tiến hành xem xét vấn
đề này”.
Sáu loài tác nhân phòng trừ sinh học được
sử dụng trong khía cạnh quản lý dịch hại
tổng hợp của nghiên cứu này đều là các loài
ăn sâu bọ phổ biến.
Tiến sỹ Broughton nói: “ các loài bọ rùa
(Harmonia octomaculata) tỏ ra có tác dụng
tốt (diệt rầy TPP) trong phòng thí nghiệm,
trong khi các loài ong mirid chứng tỏ hiệu
quả nhất trong điều kiện nhà kính”. “Các kết
quả nghiên cứu này cũng chỉ ra rằng còn
cần phải tiến hành nghiên cứu thêm để xác
định loài nào là tác nhân phòng trừ sinh học
tự nhiên phù hợp nhất chống lại rầy TPP

3 BỌ rùa đang ăn ấu trùng rầy TPP.

Kế hoạch này do chính phủ liên bang, chính
phủ tiểu bang và ngành (nông nghiệp)
tài trợ.
Thông tin chi tiết về các biểu hiện triệu
chứng rầy TPP, các phương án phòng trừ có
trên trang thông tin internet của Bộ.
THÊM THÔNG TIN
Xin liên hệ: Jodie Thomson/Dionne Tindale,
chuyên viên thông tin báo chí, (08) 9368 3937.
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vegetablesWA

Grower Group Tour
and Summit

The Industry Summit was held at
the Crown Perth attended by over 90
people (it was standing room only for
vegetablesWA staff!).

BY REBECCA BLACKMAN
OPERATIONS MANAGER,
VEGETABLESWA

The presentations kicked off with
Allan McKay and Rachel Lancaster
talking about the Hort Innovation
Precision Ag project VG16009
and the sites at Centrewest and
Capel Farms.

T

he Grower Development
Program was a success
again this year with the
tour being held at Sativa Farm
and Loose Leaf Lettuce Company
in Gingin with 24 growers and 12
industry personnel attending.
The group set off from Crown at 7:30am
and made their way to Sativa Farm in
Cullalla. The host Kevan Dobra met the
group at the gate and the field tour began
with the necessary boot bleach bath for
biosecurity and a demonstration of Kevan’s
crew harvesting baby leaf.
Next there was a short walk, with a greeting
from Farm Manager Jase Dobra, where
Kevan showed off the farms overhead
irrigation system. Lastly, the group got to
get up close and personal with the 3-in-1
smudger, an impressive innovation in farm
machinery. With just a single pass this
machine forms three “ready for planting”
beds; with tyre tracks and tops so flat they
look like tables…job one.
It seals the top of the beds so there is
no need for rolling…job two. Its third and
final job is the most impressive of all…it
Methams. Yes, one of the most unpleasant
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Sativa Farm and
Loose Leaf Lettuce
Company tours

jobs on a Western Australian farm is made
almost easy with this innovation.
Then the group headed off to Loose Leaf
Lettuce Company in Lennard Brooke
where the group went for a processing
plant tour. The history of the company
and business advice was handed out by
Maureen Dobra, with an introduction to
some of the people who keep the baby leaf
wheels turning. There was a tour of the
facility followed by a Q&A session.

Rachel was able to fill in the audience
on the use of Electromagnetic (EM) data
to map drainage. You can read further
about the project on page 44 of this
issue. Then 2017 Telstra WA Business
Woman of the Year, Jennie Franceschi
provided the group with the details on
Value Adding and using High Pressure
Processing (HPP) technology. Jennie
and her team have launched a range
of products such as Born Pure, Truu &
Avovita. There was a short break and

YOUR INDUSTRY ASSOCIATIONS

Dr Jessica Lye from AUSVEG,
finalised the day with a
presentation on Biosecurity. A
TPP update from Rohan Prince,
DPIRD discussed the upcoming
surveillance which kicks into gear
over Summer.

then Bryn Edwards, vegetablesWA and
Planfarm’s Paul Omodei Jnr spoke of the
business advantages of Benchmarking
and officially announced the launch
of the initiative with funding from the
Department of Primary Industries &
Regional Development (DPIRD). You can
read more about benchmarking on page
84 of this issue.

The Industry Summit ended with
networking, drinks and canapes. This was
then followed by the Grower Group being
able to network further to cement the new
relationships they had made during the day
which was sponsored by Rural Bank and
Bendigo Bank at The Waiting Room (TWR).
We will be running a similar program next
year and we hope you can join us on the
26th October 2018.
MORE INFORMATION
For more information or to make a suggestion
on next years topic contact Rebecca Blackman,
(08) 9486 7515 or Rebecca.blackman@
vegetableswa.com.au
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Growing
Leaders
2018

APPLICATIONS CLOSE
15 JANUARY 2018

National Vegetable Industry Leadership
Program 2018
Growing Leaders 2018 — National
Vegetable Industry Leadership
Program 2018 (Growing Leaders
2018) is the leadership platform
being delivered through funding
from the Hort Innovation and
developed, managed and delivered
by Rural Training Initiatives P/L.
Lauren East and Natalie Borschoff have
attended this course in past years and
have both found it of great benefit. The
course is funded through the national levy,
with levy payers partially reimbursed their
costs at the end of the course.
Growing Leaders 2018 is the only national
industry speciﬁc leadership program for
the Australian vegetable industry and was
designed in consultation with vegetable
industry people and with their speciﬁc
needs in mind. In its eleventh year, the
program now has a graduate population
of 100 people of all ages and from all
sectors of the industry including growing,
processing, wholesale and extension have
now successfully completed the program.
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The program will run for six months as
follows:
Program
First Residential
Second Residential
(in conjunction with PMA — A-NZ AUSVEG Convention 2018)
Third Residential

To view detailed information on the
program and the application process, go to
the Rural Training Initiatives website.

Who should apply?
• The people who are going to
succeed you within the business
• Anyone who is sitting on your
board of directors
• Anyone who features in your
succession plan
• Those keen people who have
demonstrated skills and capacity
within your organisation
• Those individuals who have interest
and passion but require some
increased knowledge and ability.

Date

Location

13–15 March 2018

Melbourne

18–20 June 2018

Brisbane

11–13 September 2018

Canberra

We also ask you to consider the underrepresented cohorts who need to have a
voice within the industry and encourage
them to apply.
MORE INFORMATION
For more information contact Jill Briggs,
Project Manager — Growing Leaders,
Rural Training Initiatives P/L admin@
ruraltraininginitiatives.com.au
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Harmonised
Australian
Retailer Produce
Scheme

HARPS

(HARPS)
BY JOEL DINSDALE
QUALITY ASSURANCE
COORDINATOR,
VEGETABLESWA

W

ith the deadline
for HARPS
certification
around the corner
(1 January 2018), there have
been plenty of questions
around the HARPS program.
The following Frequently
Ask Questions aim to resolve
questions that vegetablesWA
are hearing from growers.

It is important to review your
company’s QA requirements at
least annually, or when changes
occur within the business that,
affect the destination of the product.
Businesses may find themselves
in a situation whereby HARPS
may be required in the future if
circumstances change — so regular
reviews should be conducted by
business management teams.

A Pre-Assessment
Checklist is available on
the HARPS website.

Q

What is HARPS?

HARPS is a system that has been adopted
by Australia’s five leading grocery retailers
— ALDI, Coles, Costco, Metcash (IGA)
and Woolworths. Essentially, HARPS is
the consolidation of each of the retailer’s
individual QA requirements into one audit
event to improve food safety outcomes,
increase efficiencies, lower costs
and release valuable resources back
to production.
HARPS must be adopted with a GFSI
(Global Food Safety Initiative) approved
base scheme. These schemes are:
• Freshcare Food Safety & Quality Edition
4 (FSQ4)
• SQF, BRC Global Standard for Food
Safety
• GlobalG.A.P. Integrated Farm Assurance.
Table 1 can be used to understand if
your business needs to become HARPS
accredited.
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More information on HARPS can be found at:
harpsonline.com.au

Q

I need to adopt HARPS, how do I
arrange an audit?

The retailers have approved a list of
certification bodies that are endorsed to
audit against the HARPS scheme. If your
business’s current certification body is on
the retailers approved list then you only
need to notify your certification body of
your requirement to be audited against the
HARPS scheme.

TABLE 1 HARPS identification

Supplier & site type

Deﬁnition

In scope
Yes/No

Timeline

Direct supplier

Has a direct commercial relationship with
the customer using the HARPS standard (a
supplier that invoices the retailer)

Yes

Transition to
HARPS by
January 2018

Subcontractor/copacker

A supplier of either bulk or pre-packed
produce on behalf of the direct supplier

Yes

Transition to
HARPS by
January 2018

Indirect supplier

A primary producer/grower, supplying
bulk product for further handling,
and/or packing by direct supplier or
subcontractor/co-packer

No

Transition to
HARPS approved
scheme by
January 2019

Source: HARPS Online
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All growers/suppliers that are supplying
finished product (i.e. shelf ready) in retail
packaging (branded or generic), must be
approved to the HARPS standards. This also
applies to any agent/broker/distributor/
vendor whom is supplying, growing and/or
packing whole produce for retail sale.

YOUR MARKET

Q&A

Q

How can I upgrade Freshcare
FSQ3 to FSQ4?

Transitioning from Freshcare FSQ3 to
FSQ4 can be completed in a number of
ways. The upgrade can be completed by
the grower without Freshcare approved
training if a management representative
has completed approved FSQ3 or FSQ4
training and evidence is kept. This involves
completing all of the elements in the new
edition. All of the forms and resources
can be sourced on the Freshcare Growers
Online Portal.

You can choose to complete
training via Freshcare’s new
eLearning portal. This is an online
system that allows growers to
complete Freshcare FSQ4 training
at their own pace online.

If your current certification body is not
on the approved list, you will need make
contact with any of the retailer approved
certification bodies. The audit should be
harmonised to include the base scheme
and the HARPS audit in the same event.

Q

You can also choose to complete a
Freshcare FSQ4 refresher course with a
Freshcare approved trainer. This involves
going through a training course with
one of the approved Freshcare trainers.
Completion of this course will enable
growers to be audit-ready. vegetablesWA
are able to offer Freshcare training
to growers looking to upgrade from
Freshcare FSW3 to FSQ4.

What’s in the HARPS
audit?

A Pre-Assessment Checklist is available
on the HARPS website. This checklist
will enable you to decide if you are
meeting the requirements outlined in
the scheme. All businesses will need
to review their systems and make any
required changes to ensure that they
meet all of the HARPS elements in full.
The checklist should be completed and
sent to the approved certification body
prior to the commencement of your
audit. vegetablesWA are able to provide
assistance and guidance to growers in
completing the Pre-Assessment Checklist.

Q

I am certified under Freshcare
FSQ3, can I complete a HARPS
audit?

Businesses that are currently QA certified
under Freshcare Food Safety & Quality
Edition 3, will need to upgrade their
system to Freshcare FSQ4 or alternatively
become certified against any of the other
base schemes to ensure they are HARPS
ready. This should be completed by all
businesses (including indirect suppliers)
prior to January 1, 2018 to ensure

Q

compliance throughout the supply chain
from grower to final point of sale.
Those indirect supplier businesses
that are currently maintaining a Codex
HACCP certification will need to change a
GFSI approved base program before the
January 1, 2019 deadline.
Indirect suppliers that are currently
certified with one of the following GFSI
approved base schemes: Freshcare
FSQ4, SQF, BRC and GlobalG.A.P. need to
continue to maintain their current system
to ensure that they are HARPS approved.

What do I need to do to remain
HARPS certified?

You will need to ensure that you complete
all of the requirements of their GFSI
approved base scheme as well as meeting
all of the HARPS requirements outlined
in the Pre-Assessment Checklist annually
or where defined by the base scheme.
Recertification will be subject to approval
following the successful completion of a
base scheme plus HARPS audit completed
by a retailer approved certification body.
Certificates will be issued to verify
compliance.
MORE INFORMATION
If you have further questions about HARPS
compliance or quality assurance and
food safety in general, please contact
vegetablesWA’s Quality Assurance Coordinator,
Joel Dinsdale on 0417 857 675 or via email at
joel.dinsdale@vegetableswa.com.au
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Changes have been made
to the Horticulture Code of
Conduct, which regulates
the sale of produce between
growers and wholesalers.
Following these changes,
some growers have now
been presented with a new
Terms of Trade, Horticulture
Produce Agreement and
associated Schedule by
their wholesaler.
Growers should seek independent legal
advice in negotiating the terms of these
agreements. Growers without an existing
legal provider should do their own duediligence but may consider contacting the
lawyers below.
vegetablesWA cannot provide legal advice
but growers are also welcome to contact
us to gain a broader understanding of
the code.
Further information may also be found on
the ACCC website.
Victoria Maitland, Director
Leaker Partners
t: (08) 9324 8590
m: 0466 336 549
Yung T. Nguyen, Managing Director
Yung Nguyen & Co. Lawyers
t: (08) 6114 3112
m: 0418 444 505
On 1 April 2017, the Horticulture Code
came into effect. The Code replaces the
old Horticulture Code established by the
Trade Practices (Horticulture Code of
Conduct) Regulations 2006.

Horticulture
Produce
Agreements
www.accc.gov.au
Example Horticulture Produce
Agreement – Agent

Example Horticulture Produce
Agreement – Merchant

Grower

Agent

Grower

Grower’s Name:

Agent’s Name:

Grower’s Name:

Merchant’s Name:

ACN (if applicable):

ACN (if applicable):

ACN (if applicable):

ACN (if applicable):

ABN (if applicable):

Merchant

ABN (if applicable):

ABN (if applicable):

Address:

Address:

Address:

Address:

Email:

Email:

Email:

Email:

Phone:

Phone:

Phone:

Phone:

ABN (if applicable):

Terms and conditions

Terms and conditions

1.

Agreement

1.

Agreement

1.1.

For the Term of this agreement, the Grower agrees to deliver, and the Agent agrees
to arrange, on behalf of the Grower, the sale of Horticulture Produce of the type,
quantity, quality and specifications stated in this agreement, for the payment of a
commission / fee / extra cost [delete whichever does not apply] stated or calculated in
accordance with this agreement.

1.1.

For the Term of this agreement, the Grower agrees to deliver, and the Merchant
agrees to buy, Horticulture Produce of the type, quantity, quality and specifications
set out in this agreement or as ordered by the Merchant and confirmed in writing by
the Grower from time to time, for the price/s stated in, or calculated in accordance
with, this agreement.

2.

Term

2.

Term

2.1.

This agreement will commence on the Start Date and will continue for the Term of the
agreement unless it is terminated earlier in accordance with clause 18.

2.1.

This agreement will commence on the Start Date and will continue for the Term of the
agreement unless it is terminated earlier in accordance with clause 17.

3.

Event

Date

Event

Date

Start Date

[insert date] or date the last party signs (whichever is the latter)

Start Date

[insert date] or date the last party signs (whichever is the latter)

Term

This agreement will commence on the Start Date and will terminate on
[insert end date] / the date the agreement is terminated under clause 18
[if there is no end date] – [Note: Delete as appropriate].

Term

This agreement will commence on the Start Date and will terminate on
[insert end date] / the date the agreement is terminated under clause 17
[if there is no end date] – [Note: Delete as appropriate].

Agent’s reporting obligations

3.

Merchant’s reporting obligations

3.1.

For the purposes of this agreement, the Reporting Period is [Note: Insert period:
monthly/quarterly]

3.1.

For the purposes of this agreement, the Reporting Period is [Note: Insert period:
monthly/quarterly]

3.2.

For each Reporting Period, the Agent will give the Grower a statement for the
Reporting Period, specifying for the Grower’s Horticulture Produce received by the
Agent during the Reporting Period:

3.2.

For each Reporting Period, the Merchant will give the Grower a statement for the
Reporting Period, specifying for the Grower’s Horticulture Produce received by the
Merchant during the Reporting Period:

3 SAMPLE Horticulture Produce Agreements can be found on the
ACCC website.

The new Code applies from 1 April 2017.
If you trade in horticulture produce on or
after this date, you must comply with the
terms of the Code.
There is a 12-month transition period for
parties with existing written agreements.
After this transition period ends, all
agreements need to comply with the
current Code. This includes agreements
entered into before 15 December
2006, which were not covered by the
earlier code.

— Sample Horticulture Produce
Agreement: Merchant (www.accc.
gov.au/publications/examplehorticulture-produce-agreementmerchant)
— Sample Horticulture Produce
Agreement: Agent (www.accc.
gov.au/publications/examplehorticulture-produce-agreementagent).
MORE INFORMATION
The full range of ACCC information is at:
Horticulture code guidance materials

• Frequently Asked Questions about
the new Code are on the website at:
Horticulture Code FAQs (www.accc.gov.
au/update/horticulture-code-faq)
• To make it as straightforward as
possible for you the ACCC has
produced sample Horticulture Produce
Agreements, depending on whether
they sell their produce to an agent or a
merchant (as defined in the Code):
WA Grower SUMMER 2017
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How the
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helps you

I

f you’re a farmer growing
fruit or vegetables and sell
through an agent or to a
merchant, there’s a law that says
you must have a written contract.
It’s called the Horticulture Code
of Conduct (Code).

The Code also says that this contract must
include certain things, like how price is
calculated and when you get paid.

The Code details when agents or
merchants must pay you and how they
must treat you.

Having a written contract
protects you. It details what you
and the agent or merchant can
and can’t do.

If someone breaks certain parts of the
Code, the Australian Competition and
Consumer Commission (ACCC) can ask a
court to issue a penalty.

This creates transparency around your
relationship with the agent or merchant.
The Code also sets out a way for the
parties to try to resolve disputes.

The Code:
• Requires growers and traders to
have a contract called a horticulture
produce agreement (HPA) and applies
to all HPAs

3 THE Horticulture Code applies to transactions between growers
of fruit and vegetables, and traders of fruit and vegetables.
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• Obliges all parties to deal in good
faith

This includes all HPAs entered into prior to
15 December 2006 when the original Code
was introduced. If a HPA is changed before
1 April 2018, the whole Code will apply
from the date it is changed.

• Obliges merchants to explain how
price will be calculated
• Includes penalties for breaching
certain sections of the Code
• Requires you, agents and merchants
to keep certain records.
If you have an existing written HPA
signed before 1 April 2017, you have until
1 April 2018 to make sure it includes the
things the Code says it should include.

Some parts of the Code will apply to all
HPAs from 1 April 2017. These parts
include the obligation to deal in good faith
and the dispute resolution procedure.
Use the information in this overview and
on the ACCC website to ensure your HPAs
follow the Code.

Who the Horticulture Code
applies to
The Horticulture Code applies to
transactions between:
• growers of fruit and vegetables, and
• traders of fruit and vegetables.
The Code covers fruit and vegetables
that are unprocessed. This includes
mushrooms and other edible fungi, nuts,
herbs and other edible plants but does not
include nursery products. The Code calls
these things ‘Horticulture Produce’.
The Code calls you, the person who grows
the fruit and vegetables, a grower.
The Code calls agents and merchants
‘traders’. A trader cannot act as both an
agent and a merchant under the one HPA.

An agent is a person who sells
fruit and vegetables on your
behalf for a commission or a
fee. A merchant is a person who
buys your fruit and vegetables to
resell them.

For more
information
go to

www.accc.gov.au

The Code does not apply to a merchant or
a grower supplying a merchant who:
• buys fruit and vegetables for export
• buys fruit and vegetables to sell
directly to consumers (for example, a
supermarket)
• buys fruit and vegetables to process
them (for example, to turn tomatoes
into sauce).

Documented terms of trade
The Code says that all traders have to
publish and make publicly available a
document setting out the general terms
on which they are prepared to trade
with growers. Typically this would cover
things like delivery requirements, quality
requirements, when deliveries can be
rejected and when you will be paid.

Horticulture produce agreements
A trader and a grower can only trade in
fruit and vegetables if they enter into a
contract called a HPA. Traders must trade
as an agent or a merchant under a single
HPA. They can’t trade as both.
A HPA must be in writing. You can accept
one by either signing or by accepting a
written notice of offer in writing (such as
by email).
Under the Code your HPA must include:
• how you are to deliver your fruit and
vegetables
WA Grower SUMMER 2017
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• under what circumstances the trader
can reject your fruit and vegetables
• any quantity and quality requirements
• the FreshSpecs Produce
Specifications or other specifications
used to determine quality
• if a trader plans to pool horticulture
produce, the quality requirements of
the produce to be pooled
• when the trader must pay you
• whether an agent will pursue bad
debts for you
• how price (merchant) or commission
(agent) will be calculated.

Trader obligations
A trader must:
• accept fruit and vegetables
delivered under a HPA unless the
HPA allows the trader to reject
the fruit and vegetables
• exercise all reasonable care and
skill in handling and storing fruit
and vegetables owned by you.
A merchant must pay you for fruit and
vegetables within the time the HPA says
they must pay you. If they don’t, you can,
after giving written notice, stop deliveries
or end the HPA.
An agent must:
• pay you the price they get for
your fruit and vegetables, but can
keep any commissions, fees and
extra costs you have agreed to in
the HPA
• act in your best interests and sell
your fruit and vegetables on an
arm’s-length basis.

Produce ownership
Ownership of fruit and vegetables under a
HPA passes:
• directly from you to the third-party
buyer once the agent sells the
fruit and vegetables, in an agent
transaction
• in a merchant transaction:
— on delivery of the fruit and
vegetables to the merchant — if
the price or a method or formula
for calculating the price has been
agreed before delivery
— at the time the agreed service
is completed — if the price or a
method or formula for calculating
the price has not been agreed
before delivery and the merchant
is to perform a service
— at the time the grower and
merchant agree on a price — if the
price or a method or formula for
calculating the price has not been
agreed before delivery and the
merchant is not providing a service.

Cooling-off period
If the HPA is for 90 days or more, or the
HPA does not set out a term, either party
may end the HPA in writing within 14 days
of entering into the agreement, or within a
period (of seven days or more) agreed by
the parties.

Record keeping
Under the Code you must keep certain
types of records for at least six years.
Traders must keep:

If you and a trader disagree over a HPA,
you can resolve the dispute using any
process you and the trader want to.
However, the Code sets out a dispute
resolution process. If either you or the
trader commences this process, you must
both participate in it.

You and the trader must first
attempt to resolve the dispute. If
you and the trader cannot resolve
the dispute after three weeks,
then either of you can ask a
mediator to help you.
You and the trader must each pay half
the costs of the mediator as well as your
own costs of attending the mediation,
unless you agree otherwise.

The ACCC’s role
The ACCC regulates the Code and
is responsible for ensuring people
understand it and comply with it. The
ACCC can seek penalties or issue
infringement notices if certain sections of
the Code are breached.
If you want to know what a HPA should
look like, the ACCC have prepared some
examples which are available on the
ACCC website.
MORE INFORMATION

• any written notice by the trader of
the offer or acceptance of a HPA

More information on new requirements under
the Code is available on the ACCC website.

• any written termination by the
trader of a HPA

CONTACTS

• statements for each reporting
period given to a grower.

Growers must keep:
• any HPA they enter into
• any written notice by the grower of
the offer or acceptance of a HPA
• any written termination by the
grower of a HPA.
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Dispute resolution

• any HPA they enter into

• any notice of rejection of
horticulture produce, including
reasons for the rejection
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Traders must also make a written record
of the name of all growers and traders
they deal with. Growers must make a
written record of all traders they deal with.
These records must be kept by traders
and growers for six years from the day the
record is made.

ACCC
Infocentre: 1300 302 502
Website: www.accc.gov.au/horticulturecode
Small business helpline: 1300 302 021
Horticulture Mediation Advisor
Phone: 1800 475 467
Email: adviser@horticulturecode.com.au
Website: www.horticulturecode.com.au
ISBN: 978 1 920702 06 9
© Australian Competition and Consumer Commission
2017 under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0
Australia licence publishing.unit@accc.gov.au.
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A

re you buying fruit and
vegetables from farmers
to resell in Australia?

Horticulture traders must be aware of their
obligations under the new Horticulture
Code of Conduct which began on 1 April
2017, replacing the old Horticulture Code.
It applies to transactions between growers
and traders of horticulture produce (i.e.
unprocessed fruit, vegetables, nuts, herbs
and other edible plants). Traders can be
either agents or merchants.
You are an agent if you facilitate the sale
of horticulture produce on behalf of a
grower for a commission or a fee.
You are a merchant if you buy a
grower’s horticulture produce to resell

it in Australia at a wholesale level in an
unprocessed form.

• imposes financial penalties for
certain breaches

If you are an agent or merchant, you
must comply with the Code when dealing
with growers.

• requires traders to keep a number
of records for at least six years,
including the name of every grower
you deal with

Key changes

• introduces an obligation on all parties
to deal with each other in good faith.

Much of the Code remains the same as
before. As before traders must publish
their terms of trade, enter into horticulture
produce agreements (HPAs) before trading
with growers, and ensure growers are paid
within the agreed timeframe.
But there are a few key differences you
need to be aware of. The Code now:
• applies to all agreements,
even those entered into before
15 December 2006

The Code doesn’t define good faith.
Its meaning in the Code comes from
what Courts have decided it means
over time. Courts have found that
acting in ‘good faith’ requires you to
act reasonably and not to exercise
your powers arbitrarily or for some
irrelevant purpose.
You can find more information about
your obligations at www.accc.gov.au/
horticulturecode.
WA Grower SUMMER 2017
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Transition period
There is a transition period to allow the
industry to adjust existing agreements to
be compliant with the Code. Your current
trading arrangements will affect how long
you have to make your HPAs compliant
with the Code.
There is no transition period for a
number of obligations under the
Code including:

3 IF you amend your existing written agreement or enter into
new HPAs before 1 April 2018, the entire new Code will apply to
you from the day you amend the agreements or enter new HPAs.

• dealing in good faith
• keeping certain records
• the dispute resolution procedure.
This means you must comply with
these parts of the Code immediately if
you trade in horticulture produce.

Transition period for my agreements
I am currently trading in Horticulture
produce without an agreement.
You do not have a transition period. You
must comply with the new Code and
enter a compliant HPA before trading in
horticulture produce.
I am trading under written HPAs that
comply with the old Code.
You have until 1 April 2018 to amend or
enter into new HPAs that are compliant
with the new Code.
Until you amend or enter into new
HPAs, your existing HPAs must
continue to comply with the old Code.
If you amend your existing HPAs or
enter into new HPAs prior to 1 April
2018, the entire new Code will apply
to you from the date you amend your
existing HPAs or enter new HPAs.

ACCC enforcement approach
While the industry is adjusting to the
new Code, the ACCC will be focusing on
educating growers and traders about what
the changes mean. However, one of our
priorities is to ensure small businesses
receive the protections of industry codes.
We may still pursue breaches of the Code
where there is:
• a blatant or deliberate breach of
the law
• substantial consumer or small
business detriment
• likely to be a worthwhile educative
or deterrent effect from our
intervention.
The ACCC can initiate investigations
from complaints we receive, or from
information we have gathered ourselves.

What are the consequences of
non-compliance?
The Code now contains penalty
provisions. Not complying with a penalty
provision could result in the ACCC
taking court action seeking a financial
penalty for the breach, or issuing an
infringement notice.

Infringement notices
I was not required to comply with the
old Code because I traded under a
written agreement entered into before
15 December 2006.
You have until 1 April 2018 to enter
into HPAs that are compliant with the
new Code.
If you amend your existing written
agreement or enter into new HPAs before
1 April 2018, the entire new Code will
apply to you from the day you amend the
agreements or enter new HPAs.

The ACCC can issue infringement
notices ($9,000 for body corporates, and
$1,800 for individuals) where we have
reasonable grounds to believe that a
person has breached one of the Code’s
penalty provisions. The ACCC can issue
an infringement notice for each alleged
breach. We are more likely to use an
infringement as opposed to court action if:
• the conduct relates to isolated or
non-systemic instances of noncompliance
• there have been lower levels of harm
• the facts are not in dispute.
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Infringement notices are a way of
resolving the ACCC’s concerns and
avoiding legal proceedings. Paying
it is not an admission of guilt. If you
choose not to pay the infringement
notice, we may decide to institute
proceedings against you.

Financial penalties
We can seek penalties up to $54,000 for
each penalty provision breach. Ultimately
a court will determine the final penalty (if
any) imposed.
The ACCC takes court action where it
considers litigation is the most appropriate
way to achieve its enforcement and
compliance objectives.
Penalty provisions include:
• Not dealing in good faith
• Trading without a Codecompliant HPA
• Traders failing to publish a Codecompliant terms of trade
• Not keeping adequate records,
such as the names of growers
you deal with.

Compliance checks
The ACCC has the power to ask for
information or documents you must
keep, produce or generate to check your
compliance with the Code. This includes
your terms of trade, HPAs, and the names
of growers you’ve dealt with.
MORE INFORMATION
• Our website: www.accc.gov.au/
horticulturecode
• ACCC Small Business Helpline:
1300 302 021
• Subscribe to our dedicated Agriculture
email alert network at
www.accc.gov.au/media/subscriptions
• Small business online education program:
www.accc.gov.au/ccaeducation
© Australian Competition and Consumer Commission
2017 under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0
Australia licence publishing.unit@accc.gov.au.
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Kevan Dobra
(Sativa Farm, Cullalla)
discussing the farm’s
overhead irrigation
system.

Industry
Extension
OfficeR

update

BY SAM GRUBISA
INDUSTRY
EXTENSION OFFICER,
VEGETABLESWA

I

t’s been a busy few months
in The Land of Veg with the
Hort Code of Conduct and
the Summit and grower visits…
Oh My! Travelling from Albany
to Carnarvon and everywhere
in-between has been hectic
but fun.
September saw the coming together
of the VegNET National Extension
Network for our AGM in Townsville.
The gathering started with a ‘Getting
to Know You’ session, which was
a fantastic way to find out the
backgrounds, strengths and motivations
of my fellow Extension Officers,
Sam and Bianca from Horticulture
Innovation and the Applied Horticulture
Research Team. The next two days
were full of Biosecurity, Precision Ag,
Media training and Industry Extension
and AHR presentations. The wealth
of knowledge and experiences in one
room was a great learning experience.
The most important take away was
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stronger relationships and a feeling
of understanding and support from
all involved with the VegNET Project,
something which I think will be invaluable
to my role.
The Horticulture Code of Conduct has
become like a crusade for me, with
the betterment of the growers as my
inspiration. With meetings down south
and up north, the sharing of information
has been one of my main focuses. The
Horticulture Produce Agreement is
something all growers must have, by April
2018, and we at vegetablesWA have been
working our tails off to ensure they are as
fair and transparent as they can be. This…
is not an easy task! Constant reviews of
legislation and legal documents, endless
conversations with our CEO and Market
Development Manager, as well as working
with legal advisors has been extensive and
exhausting. Please keep an eye on both
the e-news for updates and your emails
for further meeting notices. This really is
an important issue that affects you all.
October was a flurry of activity with the
planning of the Grower Group Tour and
Industry Summit hitting its peak. Weekly
meetings, emails flying back and forth and
even a last-minute trip to buy umbrellas
as the weather threatened to turn nasty,
were all in preparation for this one day
and finally, that day arrived.

We set off from Crown at 7:30am and
made our way to Sativa Farm in Cullalla.
With a wrong turn and a few gear
crunches we reached our destination,
where our host Kevan Dobra met us at
the gate. A demonstration of Kevan’s
work crew harvesting baby leaf was an
impressive sight to behold. Next there
was a short walk, with a greeting from
Farm Manager Jase Dobra and Loki the
dog, where Kevan showed off the farms
overhead irrigation system. Lastly, we got
to get up close and personal with the 3-in1 smudger, an impressive innovation in
farm machinery, read more about this in
Your Production page 32.

Paul Omodei Jnr spoke of the business
advantages of Benchmarking and officially
announced the launch of the initiative.

Then off to the Loose Leaf Lettuce
Company we went for a processing plant
tour. The history of the company and some
rather sage business advice was handed
out by matriarch Maureen Dobra, with
an introduction to some of the people
who keep the baby leaf wheels turning
(the cupcakes and brownies were pretty
good too).

Dr Jessica Lye brought the
presentations home with a
Biosecurity update and some
rather terrifying Giant African
Snails, along with a TPP update
from Rohan Prince as the
surveillance kicks into the next
gear over Summer.

It was then time to return to the Crown for
a bit of a rest before the Industry Summit.
The presentations kicked off with Allan
McKay and Rachel Lancaster talking about
all things Precision Ag. Then 2017 Telstra
WA Business Woman of the Year, Jennie
Franceschi gave us the low down on the
Value Adding and using HPP technology.
Our very own Bryn Edwards and Planfarm’s

The night ended on a high with
networking, drinks and delicious canapes.
I would like to say a big Thank you to
everyone who attended and made this one
of our biggest events yet. With this year’s
Grower Tour and Summit done and dusted,
we can now start planning for next years
which will take place in October. If you are
interested in attending or have any ideas
on subjects get in touch and we can look
at including them in the planning.
As the end of 2017 looms large, I would
like to thank you all for an amazing first
seven months as your Industry Extension
Officer, I look forward to meeting and
working with more of you in 2018. I wish
you and your families a Merry Christmas
and a prosperous New Year in The Land
of Veg.
MORE INFORMATION
To contact Sam please call 0427 373 037 or
email sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au
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Using machinery
to spread
metham sodium
Sativa Farm

BY SAM GRUBISA
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

I

t was a hot Monday
afternoon when I made my
journey up to Sativa Farm
in Cullalla. Turning onto the red
gravel access road, I realised
Google maps doesn’t really do
this 800 acre property justice.
Sativa Farms is one of the production farms
for Loose Leaf Lettuce Company, owned by
Maureen, Barry and their son Kevan Dobra.
Kevan has been working the property for
12 years with his Farm Manager son Jase,
the fifth-generation in the Dobra Dynasty.
While livestock and broadacre farming
cover a majority of the land, the “loose
leaf” operation is what I came to see.
Kevan and Jase have their work cut out for
them, cropping 110 acres of cos, spinach,
rocket, tatsoi, mizuna, kale and baby leaf
lettuce in rotation here.
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Being on a property that’s out of reach
of the sea breeze with temperatures
reaching a scorching 50°C, two of the
growing sites have a specially adapted
overhead irrigation system that can help
combat the searing heat of summer.

Seeing a huge open ground
cropping area that appears to
have its own rain clouds hovering
above is as innovative as it is big.
Unsurprisingly, the irrigation
system is not the only forward
thinking these two hard working
men are doing.
The ‘made to spec’ machinery is a trio of
innovation. First off, the remote-controlled
harvester, that can cut whole head cos
as well as the baby leaf, is an impressive
piece of machinery. Then you have the
massive dual job bed former/rotary hoe
hybrid. But it was the 3-in-1 smudger that
really made the grower in me say “WOW”.
Long hours, inclement weather conditions
and the physical nature of the farm inspire
all growers to design pieces of machinery
that will make their day just that bit
easier; and this is exactly what Kevan and
Jase have done.

YOUR PRODUCTION

This method injects the metham
deep enough for the chemical to
be effective, without the fumes
being released to the immediate
atmosphere.
As the tractor moves along at around
9km/h, a hectare can be fumigated
in under 10 minutes. With the beds
formed, fumigated and sealed with one
machine in under 10 minutes, irrigation
can be applied to activate the chemical
reaction with little to no leaching. During
application, spray drift by atmospheric
and temperature inversion is virtually
eliminated, keeping the chemical within
the target area.

The ‘made to spec’
machinery is a trio of
innovation.

By keeping the chemical within the target
area its effectiveness as a soil fumigant,
with the added benefit of a preemergence
herbicide, is significant; 8–10 weeks in
Winter and 5+ weeks in Summer.

Seeing the machine in action (without the
metham being hooked up… because…
WH&S) had me applauding with a smile
on my face like a split watermelon. Farm
machinery has always been a big interest
of mine, so seeing something that is not
only innovative but ticks all the boxes for
on farm best practice has kicked some
serious goals.
Driving back down that red gravel access
road a bit sweaty, dusty and a whole heap
more informed, my respect for the West
Aussie growers and their inspired ideas
was definitely cranked up a notch.
MORE INFORMATION
If you would like further information contact
Sam at sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au
To see the tractor in action head to our website
www.vegetableswa.com.au

3 A remote-controlled harvester, that can cut whole head cos as
well as the baby leaf, a massive dual job bed former/rotary hoe and
3-in-1 smudger.

What started as a self-welded, single
run smudger has become a three job
behemoth. With just a single pass this
machine forms three ‘ready for planting’
beds; with tire tracks and tops so flat
they look like tables… job one. It seals the
top of the beds so there is no need for
rolling… job two. Its third and final job is
the most impressive of all… it methams.
Yes, one of the most unpleasant jobs on a
Western Australian farm is made almost
easy with this innovation.
Ensuring the tractor has the appropriate
door/window seals and air filters, a 1,000L
metham sodium tank is securely mounted
on top of the smudger, eliminating the
need for decanting the product which may
result in possible hazardous exposure.
There is a separate metered pump for
each bed former, so each bed receives the
correct rate of chemical application. PVC
pipes (non-corrosive, easily replaced and
relatively inexpensive) with evenly spaced,
pre-drilled holes are connected to the
pumps and mounted behind a cutting blade
that slices 60mm beneath the top of the
formed bed.
WA Grower SUMMER 2017
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TOOL TIME

Refractometer
A friendly tool for
plant crop therapy

Inexpensive
tool @

Under $100

BY VO THE TRUYEN
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

C

hemical analysis of soil
and leaf samples give an
objective guide to help
growers, usually with assistance
from an agronomist, to make the
most of an appropriate fertiliser
application program.
This is a worldwide recommended
practice, however it is usually expensive
and it takes several days for the soil and
leaf tests results to be returned. In some
cases too late to carry out a correction
action in terms of making adjustment of
plant nutrition status.

It has been suggested for a while1
that a refractometer, which
essentially monitors nutrient
density within the plant, can offer
a good guideline of photosynthesis
efficiency and associated
pest resistance.

Here are some reasons2 why the use of this tool is recommended.

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

This tool offers an inexpensive
insight into yield potential and
crop quality.
It also indicates the likelihood of
pest and disease pressure. i.e.
the lower the brix level the higher
the likelihood of insect attack or
fungal disease.
High brix crops will have greater
specific gravity, higher nutritional
value and will contain low levels of
toxic nitrates. High nitrates always
mean low brix levels and increased
pest pressure.

7.

Crops with a good brix level are
less likely to suffer frost damage
as the higher the plant sugars the
lower the freezing point.

8.

A refractometer can be used to
monitor calcium levels in your
crop. A fuzzy line when looking
into the viewfinder is indicative of
good calcium levels while a sharp,

A refractometer is an instrument that
measures dissolved solids — brix levels.
These solids reflect sugar levels in the
plant, but they are also an indication of
mineral levels and general plant health.
As far as farm aids go this one is relatively
inexpensive (under $100), can be found for
sale on numerous agricultural websites
and can give you real-time brix readings to
discuss with your chosen consultant.
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6.

distinct line means a lack of this
important mineral.
Boron levels can also be monitored
with this invaluable tool. Brix
levels must always be lower in the
morning than in the late afternoon.
If morning and afternoon readings
are similar then you are lacking the
boron required to facilitate sugar
transfer and a boron foliar spray will
be very productive.
Brix levels should be the same
throughout the plant. If there is
significant variation then you have
uncovered a nutrient imbalance
that requires further investigation.
Weeds should always have a lower
brix level than your crop or they
will be problematical in that crop.
If weeds have a higher brix than
your crop there is a problem with
mineral balance in your soil.

MORE INFORMATION
If you are interested in seeing this friendly
tool in action, please contact vegetablesWA
for a demonstration as the Industry Extension
Officers have one on hand.

1
2

http://blog.nutri-tech.com.au/monitoring-myths/
http://blog.nutri-tech.com.au/ten-reasons-to-owna-refractometer/
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FKL͋QOųͯFTX̯QOêOLrQK͓
 7L͋QV΅,DQ:LONLQVRQ'3,5'
 
7K̻FP̻FY͍FiFOR̭LQ{QJGųͯFOLrQK͓
 7L͋QV΅'DUU\O+DUGLH'3,5'

7K̻FP̻FY͍FiF\rXF̳XSKiSOêOLrQTXDQ
ÿ͋QVQ{QJGųͯFOLrQK͓
 &KULV6KDUSH'3,5'
 
7+Æ07+Ï1*7,1
0X͝QEL͋WWKrPWK{QJWLQ
 7K{QJWLQWKrPEDRJ͟PFiFKWuPYj
EiRFiRVkXK̭LFyWURQJWUDQJLQWHUQHW
FͳD%ͥZZZDJULFZDJRYDXWSS
 '͗FKYͱWK{QJWLQVkXE͓QKK̭L
 KR̓FHPDLO
SDGLV#GSLUGZDJRYDX
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Tomato
potato psyllid
surveillance
continues
in WA
S

urveillance efforts
against the tomato
potato psyllid will gain
further momentum over the next
couple of months as summer
approaches. The Western
Australian Department of
Primary Industries and Regional
Development provides an update.

surveillance has
been carried out across
more than

1,600 properties

Trapping for the tomato potato psyllid
(TPP) has ramped up during spring
with the warmer weather conducive to
increased insect activity.
Trapping and surveillance led by
the Western Australian Department
of Primary Industries and Regional
Development (DPIRD) is part of a
national Transition to Management Plan
supported by industry and government
to help industry effectively manage the
destructive pest.

Photo: DPIRD

TPP feeds on tomato, potato, capsicum,
chilli, goji berry, tamarillo, eggplant and
sweetpotato, leading to loss of plant
vigour and yield. Uncontrolled weeds such
as nightshade and tree tobacco can also
harbour the pest.
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Mr Ruprecht said surveillance for the
pest in Western Australia will resume in
late spring.
“The department will work closely with
landholders in metropolitan and regional
areas to trap psyllids,” Mr Ruprecht said.

3 KATE Newman and Darryl Hardie. Residents across the Perth
metropolitan area have been encouraged to host a ‘sticky trap’
in their backyard to help combat TPP.

“We have had great support from
landholders in supporting surveillance
activities since the pest was first detected.
“As part of the response to date,
surveillance has been carried out across
more than 1,600 properties, involving the
deployment of more than 10,000 traps.”
Other states will also implement
surveillance plans for the pest.
The department will lead new research
including examining chemical control
options, post-harvest disinfestation trials
and assessing biological control options
using predator species.
Residents across the Perth metropolitan
area have been encouraged to host a
‘sticky trap’ in their backyard to help
combat TPP.

“We are calling on the Perth
community to support our
surveillance efforts by ‘adoptinga-trap’ in their garden during
spring,” DPIRD Senior Research
Officer Darryl Hardie said.
“We are looking for home gardeners
from across the Perth metropolitan
area, as well Wanneroo, SerpentineJarrahdale, Mundaring, Mandurah,
Gingin, Chittering and Murray, who grow
potatoes, capsicums, tomatoes or chillies
in their gardens.

Strengthening surveillance
DPIRD Irrigated Agriculture Executive
Director John Ruprecht said the psyllid
had significantly impacted Western
Australian growers since its detection in
February, limiting interstate trade for a
range of plants and produce.
“This national plan will support improved
management of TPP and build confidence
around the status of the bacterium
Candidatus Liberibacter solanacearum
(CLso), which can be associated with
the psyllid but has not been detected in
Australia,” Mr Ruprecht said.
“The eight-month plan will involve
national surveillance, ongoing market
access work, increased research on pest
management and development of on-farm
management plans.”

“This dedicated trapping program will
build our knowledge about this insect
and its presence in Western Australia, to
support our valuable horticulture industry
in managing this new pest.”
MORE INFORMATION
Growers who suspect that tomato potato
psyllid may be present in their crop need
to report this to their state or territory
department of agriculture or primary
industries by phoning the Exotic Plant Pest
Hotline on 1800 084 881.
In Western Australia, growers can also use
the DPIRD reporting app. Details about how
to access and use the app are available at
agric.wa.gov.au/apps/mypestguide-reporter.
Article originally appeared in Potatoes
Australia. With content provided by DPIRD

Western Australia’s TPP
coordinator appointed
Dr Ian Wilkinson has been
appointed to coordinate the tomato
potato psyllid (TPP) Transition to
Management phase in Western
Australia. Ian will be working
with the state’s horticultural
industry as well as the National
TPP Coordinator to implement the
nationally-agreed Transition to
Management plan over the next
eight months.
Ian is a Senior Research Officer with
the Western Australian Department
of Primary Industries and Regional
Development, based in Bunbury. Ian
has broad experience in research
and project management in irrigated
agriculture and biosecurity. He
successfully managed the 2016
green snail incident, working with
Western Australian strawberry
growers and industry to limit the
impact of the declared pest. He has
contributed in a number of other
areas of horticulture including apple
management and the management
of stable fly.
Ian is supported by a dedicated
team from the department including
surveillance, entomology and
laboratory staff, to put the plan
into action.

This communication has been funded by Hort
Innovation using the fresh potato research and
development levy and contributions from the
Australian Government.
Project Number: PT15007
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.͋KR̭FKÿ͏NL͍P
FK͋5̳\&jFKXD.KRDLWk\
7RPDWRSRWDWRSV\OOLG³733
/RjLF{QWUQJJk\K̭LU̳\FjFKXDNKRDL
Wk\ %DFWHULFHUDFRFNHUHOOL ÿm[X̱WKL͓Q
W̭LÒFO̳Qÿ̳XWLrQYjRWKiQJQćP
ĐL͍XQj\NKL͋Q7k\ÒFSK̯LWKͽF
KL͓QFKųűQJWUuQKÿ͝LSKyDQWRjQVLQK
K͙FWRjQGL͓Qÿ͏JL̯PWKL͏XWiFK̭LFͳD
733ÿ͝LYͧLFiFGRDQKQJKL͓SW̭L:$

733ÿ̓FWtQKVLQKK͙FFͳDQyYjFiF
EL͓QSKiSNL͍PFK͋
 FiFN͋KR̭FKNL͍PFK͋WRjQTX͝FYj
GRDQKQJKL͓Sÿ͏JL~SNL͍PFK͋733W̭L
FiFWUDQJWṶLYjWRjQEͥFKXͣLFXQJ͵QJ
 JLiPViWWKHRPͱFWLrXÿ͝LYͧLSK͵F
KͯS733&/VR

3K͝LKͯSYͧLQJjQKF{QJQJKL͓S%ͥ&{QJ
QJKL͓S&űE̯QYj3KiWWUL͏Q1{QJWK{Q
5HJLRQDO'HYHORSPHQW³'3,5' ÿDQJ
WKͽFKL͓QN͋KR̭FKWKiQJÿ͏WUL͏QNKDL
FiFK͓WK͝QJNKRDK͙FDQQLQKVLQKK͙F
YjNLQKGRDQKQK̽PPͱFÿtFKJL~SFiF
QKjWU͟QJWU͙WYjQJjQKF{QJQJKL͓SNL͍P
FK͋733

 WL͋SF̹QWK͗WUųͩQJYjP̹XG͗FK

.͋KR̭FK&KX\͏QWL͋SVDQJNL͍PFK͋
733OjJu"

;HP[pWWjLOL͓XY͍733

0ͱFÿtFKFͳDN͋KR̭FK&KX\͏QWL͋SVDQJ
NL͍PFK͋Ojÿ͏QkQJFDRQćQJOͽFNL͍P
FK͋733FͳDFiFQKjWU͟QJWU͙WYjQJjQK
F{QJQJKL͓S
0ͥWSK̳QWKHQFK͝WFͳDN͋KR̭FKQj\Oj
[iFÿ͗QKWuQKWṶQJYLNKX̵Q&DQGLGDWXV
/LEHULEDFWHUVRODQDFHDUXP &/VR ÿLNqP
YͧL733YjÿmÿųͯFEL͋WOjQJX\rQQKkQ
Jk\UDE͓QK=HEUD&KLSͫNKRDLWk\W̭L
QKͻQJQűLNKiFWUrQWK͋JLͧL9jRWKͩL
ÿL͏PLQ̱Q&/VRFKųDWḴ\[X̱WKL͓QW̭L
:$1͋X&/VR[X̱WKL͓QÿL͍XÿyV͉OjP
WKD\ÿ͡LFͱFGL͓QQJX\FűYjFiFViFKOųͯF
NL͍PFK͋733W̭L:$
&KX\͏QWL͋SVDQJNL͍PFK͋OjYuWUrQWRjQ
TX͝FFK~QJWDFḴSQK̹QU̽QJNK{QJWK͏
W̹QGL͓W733YjP͙LF͝J̻QJQrQW̹SWUXQJ
YjRP̓WNL͍PFK͋
'3,5'FyWUiFKQKL͓PEiRFiRYͧLͲ\EDQ
7KDPY̱Q/RjLJk\K̭L7KͽFY̹W.K̵QF̱S
&RQVXOWDWLYH&RPPLWWHHRQ(PHUJHQF\
3ODQW3HVWV³&&(33 WRjQTX͝FY͍YL͓F
WKͽFKL͓QN͋KR̭FKQj\

.͋KR̭FKQj\J͟PFyQKͻQJJu"
.͋KR̭FK&KX\͏QWL͋SVDQJNL͍PFK͋E̻W
ÿ̳XWͷWKiQJQćP³WKiQJQćP
EDRJ͟P
 QJKLrQF͵XNKRDK͙FYjSKiWWUL͏Qÿ͏
PͫPDQJNL͋QWK͵FFͳDFK~QJWDY͍

1JKLrQF͵XYjSKiWWUL͏Q733
1JKLrQF͵XNKRDK͙FYjSKiWWUL͏QOj\͋X
W͝WKHQFK͝Wÿ͏PͫUͥQJNL͋QWK͵FFͳD
FK~QJWDY͍733YjWćQJWKrPFiFEL͓Q
SKiSNL͍PFK͋FKRFiFQKjWU͟QJWU͙W

&XͥF[HP[pWWjLOL͓XV͉ÿųͯFKRjQW̱Wÿ͏
[iFÿ͗QKFiFF{QJWUuQKQJKLrQF͵XFḴW
OųͯQJQḴWY͍733&/VRW̭LÒFYjͫQųͧF
QJRjLKL͓QQD\9jV͉WuPKL͏XY͍W̱WF̯
FiFÿ͍WjLQKųFiFTX\FiFKWKͽFKjQK
.L͍PFK͋/RjLJk\K̭L.͋WKͯS ,QWHJUDWHG
3HVW0DQDJHPHQW³,30 WURQJQKjNL͋QJ
YjQJRjLWKͽFÿ͗DFiFOR̭LFk\WU͟QJKRD
P̳XNKiFQKDXWKͩLWL͋WYjFiFWKͽFY̹W
NêFKͳ%̱WNͿOͣK͡QJQjRY͍NL͋QWK͵F
[iFÿ͗QKÿųͯFWURQJFXͥF[HP[pWV͉JL~S
ÿ͗QKKųͧQJYL͓Fÿ̳XWųYjRQJKLrQF͵X
WURQJWųűQJODL

NKRDLWk\YjͧWWk\³QKųQJKL͓QFKųD
ÿćQJNêÿ͏VGͱQJYͧL733³FŜQJV͉
ÿųͯFÿiQKJLi

&iFFXͥFWKQJKL͓P7iFQKkQ.L͍P
FK͋6LQKK͙F
 7iFQKkQ.L͍PFK͋6LQKK͙F %LRORJLFDO
&RQWURO$JHQW³%&$ OjVLQKY̹WQKų
PͥWOR̭LF{QWUQJKR̓FE͓QKWKͽFY̹W
ÿųͯFVGͱQJÿ͏NL͍PFK͋PͥWORjLJk\
K̭LQKų733
 &iFQKjQJKLrQF͵XFͳD%ͥÿmE̻Wÿ̳X
FXͥFWKQJKL͓PKͣQKͯSYͧL'͗FK
Yͱ6LQKK͙Fÿ͏ÿiQKJLiFiF%&$Fy
WUL͏QY͙QJÿDQJEiQWUrQWK͗WUųͩQJÿ͏
[iFÿ͗QKWtQKKL͓XTX̯FͳDFK~QJÿ͝L
YͧL733
 &iFFXͥFWKQJKL͓PQj\V͉ÿiQKJLi
WtQKKL͓XTX̯ÿ͝LYͧLORjLF{QWUQJ
NKiFQKDXEDRJ͟PEURZQODFHZLQJV
ODG\ELUGVYjPLULGEXJÿ͝LYͧLFjFKXD
ͧWYjͧWWk\
 &iFFXͥFWKQJKL͓PÿųͯFWKͽFKL͓Q
WURQJFiFQKjNL͋QJFͳD%ͥYjF̳QSK̯L
JLHR733YjRFk\NêFKͳYjVDXÿyWK̯
%&$UDÿ͏[iFÿ͗QKWtQKKL͓XTX̯FͳD
FK~QJÿ͝LYͧL733

&iFFXͥFWKQJKL͓PWUųͧFWKX
KR̭FK
&iFEL͓QSKiS[OêWUųͧFWKXKR̭FKV͉
JL~Sÿ̭WÿųͯFFḴWOųͯQJW͝LÿDÿ͝LYͧL
V̯QSK̵PV͉EiQWUrQWK͗WUųͩQJYjOj
SK̳QTXDQWU͙QJWURQJYL͓FNL͍PFK͋733
G͙FWKHRWRjQEͥFKXͣLFXQJ͵QJ

&iFFXͥFWKQJKL͓PKyDFḴW
 0ͱFÿtFKFͳDFiFFXͥFWKQJKL͓P
WKX͝FWUͷVkXW̭LFiFQKjNL͋QJFͳD%ͥ
Ojÿ͏[iFÿ͗QKFiFKyDFḴWKL͓XTX̯ÿ͏
VGͱQJYͧLFjFKXDNKRDLWk\YjͧWWk\
0ͥWV͝OR̭LWKX͝FWUͷVkXNKiFQKDXV͉
ÿųͯFÿiQKJLi
 7tQKKL͓XTX̯FͳDFiFOR̭LWKX͝FWUͷ
VkXÿmÿćQJNêÿ͏VGͱQJYͧLFjFKXD
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 .͋WTX̯VűEͥY͍WtQKKL͓XTX̯FͳD
ODG\ELUGVQKųOjWiFQKkQNL͍PFK͋733
KL͓QÿDQJÿųͯFÿ͝LFKL͋X

GtQK ÿmÿųͯFÿ̓WͫFiFWUDQJWṶLWKųűQJ
P̭LYjSKLWKųűQJP̭LW̭LYjTXDQKNKX
YͽFQͥLWKjQK3HUWKÿmEL͋WOjFy733

&iFFXͥFWKQJKL͓PWLrXGL͓WVkX
E͙VDXWKXKR̭FK

%ͥÿmÿųͯFFͥQJÿ͟QJ:$KͣWUͯP̭QK
P͉YͧLKűQWUDQJWṶLÿmÿćQJNê
FKRSKpSÿ̓W E̷\GtQK WURQJWKͩLJLDQ
JLiPViWQj\

&̳QSK̯LWLrXGL͓WVkXE͙ͧWWk\ͧWYjFj
FKXDÿ͏ÿHPEiQWUrQWK͗WUųͩQJTX͝F
W͋YjOLrQWL͏XEDQJ%ͥÿDQJWL͋QKjQK
FXͥFWKQJKL͓PTX\P{QK͛Y͍WtQK
KL͓XTX̯FͳDKRiFḴWWURQJYL͓FWLrXGL͓W
VkXE͙VDXWKXKR̭FKÿ͝LYͧLFiFOR̭LFk\
WU͟QJQj\

&KX\rQYLrQF{QWUQJK͙FV͉NL͏PWUD
WͷQJE̷\PͥWYjE̱WNͿ733QjRWKXWK̹S
ÿųͯFÿ͍XÿmÿųͯFWKQJKL͓PWuP&/VR
.KR̯QJE̷\ÿmÿųͯFWKQJKL͓PW̭L
FiFSKzQJWKtQJKL͓PFK̵QÿRiQFͳD%ͥ
9jRWKͩLÿL͏PLQ̱QFKųDSKiWKL͓Q&/VR
ͫ7k\ÒF

.͋WTX̯QJKLrQF͵XFͳD%ͥV͉ÿųͯFÿųD
YjRFKųűQJWUuQKQJKLrQF͵XYjSKiWWUL͏Q
733WRjQTX͝F

ĐͯWJLiPViWWK͵KDLV͉ÿųͯFWKͽFKL͓Q
YjRÿ̳XQćP
&iFWL͏XEDQJNKiFSK̯LVR̭QWK̯RN͋
KR̭FKJLiPViWORjLJk\K̭LWKHRÿ~QJFiF
WLrXFKX̵QWRjQTX͝FYjTX͝FW͋

.͋KR̭FKNL͍PFK͋WRjQTX͝F
.͋KR̭FK.L͍PFK͋7RjQTX͝FV͉ÿųͯF
VR̭QWK̯Rÿ͏JL~SFͥQJÿ͟QJYjFiFÿ͝L
WiFWKųűQJP̭LWLQWųͫQJU̽QJ733ÿDQJ
E͗FKͳÿͥQJNL͍PFK͋W̭LFiFNKXYͽFV̯Q
[X̱WͫÒF

7L͋SF̹QWK͗WUųͩQJYjWKųűQJP̭L
1KyPF{QJWiFWL͋SF̹QWK͗WUųͩQJ733
FͳD%ͥWL͋SWͱFKͯSWiFYͧLFiFWL͏XEDQJ
NKiFYjOmQKÿ͗Dÿ͏JL̯PWKL͏XWiFÿͥQJ
FͳD733ÿ͝LYͧLP̹XG͗FK

$869(*TXDWUXQJJLDQĐL͍XSK͝LYLrQ
&KųűQJWUuQK7337RjQTX͝FV͉FK͕ÿ̭R
F{QJYL͓FVR̭QWK̯R.͋KR̭FK.L͍PFK͋
7RjQTX͝FSK͝LKͯSYͧLFiFFKtQKSKͳ
WL͏XEDQJYjOLrQEDQJFQJFiFÿ͝LWiF
WURQJQJjQKF{QJQJKL͓S

ĐL͍XQj\EDRJ͟PYL͓Fÿ͍UDFiFÿL͍X
NL͓QGLFKX\͏Qÿ͏FKRSKpS[X̱WNK̵X
FiFV̯QSK̵PNêFKͳYjNK{QJNêFKͳYj
YųͩQųűPFk\WURQJNKLY̷QFXQJF̱S
0͵F%̯RY͓7KtFKKͯS $SSURSULDWH/HYHO
RI3URWHFWLRQ³$/23 Wͷ:$WͧLFiFWL͏X
EDQJNKiFYjOmQKÿ͗D

&iFN͋KR̭FKNL͍PFK͋FͳDGRDQK
QJKL͓SGjQKFKRFiFQKjWU͟QJWU͙W
0ͥWWKjQKSK̳QWKL͋W\͋XFͳDYL͓F&KX\͏Q
WL͋SVDQJNL͍PFK͋OjVR̭QWK̯RYjWKͽF
KL͓QFiFN͋KR̭FKNL͍PFK͋FͳDGRDQK
QJKL͓SGjQKFKRFiFQJjQKF{QJQJKL͓S
E̯͗QKKųͫQJ
&iFN͋KR̭FKQj\V͉ÿ͍UDFiFEL͓QSKiS
NL͏PVRiW733PͥWFiFKKL͓XTX̯YjFK͵QJ
PLQKFDPN͋WFͳDQJjQKF{QJQJKL͓Sÿ͝L
YͧLYL͓FJL̯PWKL͏XY̱Qÿ͍Ok\ODQYjWiF
ÿͥQJFͳD733
ĐL͍XQj\V͉U̱WTXDQWU͙QJÿ͝LYͧLYL͓F
KͣWUͯFiFF͝J̻QJOLrQWͱFÿ͏ÿ͡LPͧLYj
GX\WUuYL͓FWL͋SF̹QWK͗WUųͩQJYjOjQ͍Q
W̯QJFͳDFiFFKųűQJWUuQKFK͵QJQK̹QYj
E̯Rÿ̯P
1KųY̹\SKųűQJWK͵FFyK͓WK͝QJÿ͝L
YͧLN͋KR̭FKNL͍PFK͋FͳDGRDQKQJKL͓S
V͉ÿųͯFWKͽFKL͓Q9ͧLVͽKͣWUͯFͳDÿL͍X
SK͝LYLrQN͋KR̭FKNL͍PFK͋FͳDGRDQK
QJKL͓SPͣLQJjQKF{QJQJKL͓SV͉KRjQ
W̱WFiFN͋KR̭FKNL͍PFK͋FͳDGRDQK
QJKL͓SJL̯LTX\͋WWRjQEͥFKXͣLFXQJ͵QJ
FͳDK͙
.͋KR̭FKÿmKRjQW̱WV͉EDRJ͟P
 KL͏XEL͋WY͍ORjLJk\K̭LYjÿ̓FWtQKVLQK
K͙FFͳDP̳PE͓QKYjFiFK[iFÿ͗QK
FK~QJ
 [iFÿ͗QKFiFFűFK͋Jk\QJX\Fű
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 iSGͱQJFiFEL͓QSKiSNL͏PVRiWYj
NL͍PFK͋
 QK̹QWK͵FYjWKͽFKL͓QDQWRjQVLQK
K͙FYtGͱQKųEL͏QEiRJLiPViWYj
Y͓VLQK
 TX̯QOêVDXNKLÿmTXDF͡QJWUDQJWṶL
3K̳QOͧQWK{QJWLQÿ͍XFyV́QWͷFiF
QJX͟Qÿ͗DSKųűQJOLrQEDQJKR̓FTX͝F
W͋&QJYͧLFiFW͡FK͵FWURQJQJjQKF{QJ
QJKL͓SWK{QJWLQV͉ÿųͯFWUuQKEj\WKHR
ÿ͗QKG̭QJTXHQWKXͥFVGͱQJTX\FiFK
WKͽFKjQKW͝WKL͓QQD\DQWRjQVLQKK͙F
%̯Rÿ̯P&ḴWOųͯQJYjFiFWjLOL͓XFK͵QJ
QK̹QQ͋XSKKͯS0ͱFÿtFKOjÿ͏SKiW
KX\FiFTX\FiFKWKͽFKjQKKL͓QW̭Lÿ͏N͋W
KͯS733PjNK{QJW̭RUDWKrPF{QJYL͓F
%ͥPRQJV͉KͯSWiFYͧLFiFQKjWU͟QJ
WU͙Wÿ͏FXQJF̱SFiFF{QJFͱF̳QWKL͋WVDR
FKRVͽFKX\͏QWL͋SVDQJNL͍PFK͋ÿųͯF
VX{QV͇

*LiPViW
*̳Qÿk\%ͥÿmKRjQW̱WFKųűQJWUuQKJLiP
ViW733YjRPD[XkQQćP &iFE̷\

.KXYͽF.L͏PG͗FKKL͓QÿDQJ
ÿųͯFiSGͱQJEDRJ͟PNKXYͽF
QͥLWKjQK3HUWKYjFiFNKXYͽF
FKtQKTX\͍Qÿ͗DSKųűQJOkQF̹Q
&iFÿL͍XNL͓Q.KXYͽF.L͏PG͗FK
ÿmÿųͯFÿ͍UDVDXNKLWKDPNK̯Rê
NL͋QQJjQKF{QJQJKL͓SWU͟QJWU͙W
FͳD:$YjÿųͯFiSGͱQJÿ͝LYͧL
FiFOR̭LFk\NêFKͳÿųͯFV̯Q[X̱W
W̭LQKjKR̓FFiFYųͩQųűPFk\
WURQJ.KXYͽF.L͏PG͗FK
0X͝QEL͋WWKrPFKLWL͋W[LQTXêY͗
[HPͫWUDQJKR̓FWUX\F̹S
ZZZDJULFZDJRYDXWSS
7+Æ07+Ï1*7,1
,DQ:LONLQVRQĐL͍XSK͝LYLrQ'ͽiQ733
'HSDUWPHQWRI3ULPDU\,QGXVWULHVDQG
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R&D | VEGNET |

MEET THE VEGETABLE
INDUSTRY’S EXTENSION
OFFICERS: SOUTH-EASTERN
VICTORIA AND WA
This is the ﬁrst in a series of proﬁles of Vegetable
Industry Development Officers, who have the job of
effectively extending R&D and relevant information
to growers through 10 regionally-based extension
projects that are part of the National Vegetable
Extension Network (VegNET). VegNET is a strategic levy
investment under the Hort Innovation Vegetable Fund.
vegetablesWA Vegetable Industry Development
Officer Sam Grubiša with an eggplant crop at
Kuzmicich Farm in Carnarvon, WA.

MEET CARL LARSEN, FIELD OFFICER – SOUTHEASTERN VICTORIA

VegNET South-Eastern Victoria Field
Officer Carl Larsen.
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Science communication and sustainable agriculture are my two
passions. Coming from a rural background in western Victoria, I’ve
always been involved in agriculture in some way. This has allowed
me to work in research positions and more recently consultancy
to understand the practical implications of policy and science on
communities and agriculture.
My involvement in the horticulture sector has spanned
vegetables, apples and pears, stone fruit, strawberries, citrus and
wine grapes, working on a wide variety of research, development
and extension topics over almost 10 years. This has predominately
related to farm productivity, resource management, strategic
planning, evaluation and business case development for
government agencies, industry groups, Research and Development
Corporations and individual farmers.
Working with people to solve problems and putting research
into practice are some of the key highlights of the current VegNET
project that RM Consulting Group (RMCG) is delivering. I’ve really
enjoyed working with growers and other industry representatives
on the sheer breadth of issues this dynamic industry faces –
ranging from productivity, resource use, business management,
markets and consumers, as well as technology. There’s a real drive
for innovative technologies with the growers we work with, such as
precision agriculture and IoT (internet of things), as well as adapting
some practices from other industries and the past, for example
cover cropping and organic amendments.
The main opportunities VegNET provides growers and the
Victorian industry is connection to the latest research information,
advice and practical know-how. We’re doing this by:
• Meeting the needs of the growers in each region: there are
always differences in what growers need, when and how, and
we’re tailoring our approach in the north, west and south-east
to suit these differences.
• Offering practical training and events: workshops, grower
groups, webinars, one-on-one farm visits.
• Keeping you informed through fact sheets, technical notes, case
studies and communications such as e-newsletters, the AUSVEG
VIC website, social media, local newspapers and SMS alerts.
One of the great achievements of our VegNET project is not only
connecting levy payers to research that has been completed, but
research that is currently underway. The process of linking growers

with researchers delivers great beneﬁts for the industry – more
informed research, delivering on the biggest pain points and gain
points of growers.
Want to be involved in VegNET in your region or ﬁnd out more
about how the program can beneﬁt you? Get in touch with me at
carll@rmcg.com.au.
INTRODUCING WA’S SAM GRUBIŠA
For 10 years previous to my appointment as the Western Australia
Vegetable Industry Development Officer, I worked on the family
farm. I tried my hand in other areas such as pathology, however
when growing is in your blood, the pull of the land is too strong
to ignore.
As the ﬁrst daughter in three generations to pass through the
farm gates, I was treated no different to the sons who came before
me. I was thrown into all areas of the farm. This ranged from
ground prep, planting, harvesting and packing, through to being
the delivery truck driver and the face-to-face contact with our
traders. My days often started in the dark and ﬁnished when the sun
was setting. It wasn’t easy, but I loved it.
As my passion for the land grew so did my network of contacts,
interest in the larger industry and the factors that inﬂuenced it. This
led to me becoming a vegetablesWA Committee of Management
member. When the position of Industry Development Officer
became available, I thought, “I can do that and make an impact!”
The vegetablesWA CEO and Committee of Management President
agreed and 18 months on, I have made the position my own.
With my grower background, I am able to appropriately match
growers with the R&D and information relevant to their crop and

innovation objectives. Also, being able to convey the perspective
and priorities of growers during my interactions with colleagues
from vegetablesWA, the VegNET project and other industry bodies
allows me to express the complexity and depth of knowledge
those on the land possess. This in turn aids in providing a more
targeted and tangible approach from industry to grower.
Covering an area from Broome to Albany and crops from
artichoke to zucchini, my curiosity is never dulled. There is always
a new farm to visit, crop to understand, opinion to consider or
experience to share. The extensive network of skill and knowledge
that is VegNET means there is never a shortage of research and
information, and as I live in the biggest state in the country I doubt
I’ll run out of people to engage with.
The opportunities to learn from my colleagues within
vegetablesWA combined with the support and R&D offered
through the VegNET project will hopefully allow me to continue
engaging with, supporting and reinforcing the innovation and hard
work of the WA grower.
For more grower perspective, you can contact me at sam.
grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au or 08 9486 7515.

For more information on the National Vegetable Extension Network and
upcoming events, please contact Adam Goldwater on 02 8627 1040 or adam.
goldwater@ahr.com.au.
Regional capacity building to grow vegetable businesses – national coordination
and linkage project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the vegetable
research and development levy and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG15049

RESISTANCE FIGHTER

• Excellent control of DBM and WFT
• Good rotation option
• Strong residual activity
For more information call 1800 700 096
www.dowagrosciences.com.au

®™ Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company (“Dow”) or an afﬁliated company of Dow.
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Biosecurity
Update

CGMMV persists in soil
for several weeks.

and Vegetable Industry
Benchmarking Report
workshop
3 CUCUMBER green mottle mosaic virus

3 TOMATO potato psyllid

T

BY VO THE TRUYEN
INDUSTRY
EXTENSION OFFICER,
VEGETABLESWA

he WA’s first
Vegetable Industry
Benchmarking Report
and an AUSVEG/Department
of Primary Industries &
Regional Development (DPIRD)
Biosecurity information
session was coordinated by
vegetablesWA on 7th August in
Geraldton and in Carnarvon the
following day.
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The AUSVEG /DPIRD Biosecurity
information session was held at DPIRD
Geraldton with three presentations.

Callum Fletcher, AUSVEG
Biosecurity Coordinator, talked
about biosecurity awareness and
planning with a focus on TPP
and CGMMV.
It was intended to help better improve
grower knowledge of these significant
plant pests and facilitate practical
biosecurity measures to decrease the
risk of them impacting production.
This was followed by a discussion from
Craig Webster — DPIRD Development
Officer, DPIRD Diagnostic and
Laboratory Services. Craig discussed
recent research findings on CGMMV.
This information adds to the existing
knowledge of CGMMV that Virus

persists on common surfaces for less
than 30 days, but the virus persists in
soil for several weeks (in absence of
alternative hosts). Also It indicated that
common disinfectants work to reduce
virus contamination. This information
improves the management strategies to
control the virus in field and protected
cropping situations.
An update on the newly funded national
Horticulture Innovation project VG16086
on area wide management of viruses
and bacteria diseases in vegetables
was provided by Dr Monica Kehoe,
Plant Virologist and Molecular Plant
Pathologist — DPIRD Diagnostic
Laboratory Services.
This Area Wide Management of
Vegetable Diseases stresses that
growers, advisers and others approach
pest and/or disease management

YOUR INDUSTRY

Department of
Primary Industries and
Regional Development

work collaboratively as a group in a
geographic area, rather than separately
on individual farms.

In Western Australia, this project
aims to monitor the distribution
and diversity of viruses, vectors
and bacteria in vegetable
crop and identify any new
disease issues.
The Surveys are planned for Geraldton
(October/November), Carnarvon
(August/September), South-west
and, Kununurra looking at viruses,
vectors and bacteria on capsicum,
beans, vegetable brassicas, cucurbits
and, other alternative hosts (viruses
and bacteria).
This workshop helped strengthen
grower knowledge in exotic pests

and diseases incursion as well as
the importance of having strong
farm biosecurity in place as a key
control measure.

forward. Detailed information about this
Report is presented in Benchmarking
Industry Report — WA on page 84 of
this edition of WA Grower.

The WA’s first Vegetable Industry
Benchmarking presentation was held
at the agriculture Research Station in
Carnarvon on August 8, in combination
with an AUSVEG/DPIRD Biosecurity
information session and a brief
introduction about Rural Financial
Counselling Service WA presented by
Chris Wheatcroft.

Presented by Chris Wheatcroft, The
Rural Financial Counselling Service
WA work’s with businesses towards
achieving a long-term goal to reduce
financial stress from being in a negative
financial position. It also serves to a
specific short term goal which is to calm
the situation and create space.

After the Biosecurity information
session, Bryn Edwards, vegetablesWA
Benchmark Lead, and Paul Omodei
Planfarm, presented the first WA
Vegetable Industry Benchmarking
Report. Including the industries key
benchmarks and general findings, as
well as how the project will be moving

MORE INFORMATION
Participating in the workshop in Carnarvon
was the vegetablesWA Team included Joel
Dinsdale – Quality Assurance Coordinator;
Truyen Vo – Vietnamese Industry Extension
Officer and Sam Grubiša – Industry
Extension Officer.

Trust the experts with almost 30 years experience
servicing Australia’s leading growers.
Bon Electrics specialise in meeting the unique electrical and water needs of the horticultural grower
industry. We combine our industry knowledge and experience with the latest technologies to create
complete custom built solutions. We are here to take your business to the next level.
•
•
•
•

Project specific water and electrical design installation
Comprehensive routine electrical and water
system maintenance
Pump and irrigation supplies
24 Hour emergency breakdown service

Your business deserves only the best. Reach your goals and enjoy
peace of mind with our support, every step of the journey.

facebook.com/bonelectrics

(08) 9571 1314

www.bon-electrics.com.au

mail@bon-electrics.com.au
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in WA
vegetable
crops
3 TOMATO spotted wilt virus in capsicum.
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T

o help vegetable
growers combat
the threat of virus
and bacterial diseases or
vegetables and the insects that
transmit them Horticulture
Innovation Australia has
funded a national project that
includes researchers from
Queensland, New South Wales,
Victoria, Tasmania and the
Northern Territory.

Project activities
An exciting part of the project is
developing in-field diagnostic tests for
use by growers and consultants to enable
rapid, sensitive detection or a range of
important viruses. This method, called
LAMP, is an exciting new technique which
can be run without expensive equipment
including in the field.
Project Officer Dr Craig Webster said
“The advantage of these methods
is they can be run out the back of a

The overall project aim is to develop
area wide management (AWM) strategy
to control vegetable diseases. It
uses many of the same strategies as
Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
but focused on control over wider
areas using co-operation amongst
multiple growers. This works to help
supress insect vector populations and
subsequently the potential for them to
spread bacteria and viruses. Strategies
will be tailored to the crops and pests of
the different growing regions in WA.

Monitoring of aphids for insecticide
resistance will also be included to help
growers manage insecticide usage.
Field trials are planned for Carnarvon
and Kununurra to examine improved
management practises to control virus
diseases and include options such as
windbreaks and mulches to prevent or
delay insect colonization and reduce the
introduction of diseases into the crops.

3 APHIDS colonising pumpkin flower.

In Western Australia the project team
includes researchers Drs. Craig
Webster, Brenda Coutts, Dominie Wright
and Monica Kehoe from Department
of Primary Industries and Regional
Development (DPIRD) and regional
based consultants in the South-West
Rachel Lancaster (Environmental and
Agricultural Testing Services), Gascoyne
(Carnarvon and Geraldton) — Annie
Van Blommestein (Carnarvon Growers
Association) and Kununurra — Rebecca
Clarke (Raitech).

Surveys will be completed in each of
the main vegetable growing regions
(Kununurra, Carnarvon and the SouthWest) to identify the main insect vectors
(including aphids, thrips, whiteflies and
leafhoppers) and diseases present. The
focus will be on capsicum, pumpkin and
zucchini as well as beans, cucumber,
eggplant, broccoli, cauliflower
and lettuce.

To better understand when
disease epidemics may occur an
insect and crop monitoring
network will be set up in
Carnarvon over a three
year period.

car in as little as 30
minutes with a minimal
amount of training,
making them perfect
for use by consultants in
regional centres”.

The national project
includes the development of
in-field diagnostic tests.

As well as working on plant samples
they can also detect the virus in insects
directly, including those on yellow sticky
traps allowing monitoring of vector
populations to detect when key viruses
are entering crops.

The information gathered
on insect arrival and
disease levels in crop
will be examined along
with climatic data to
determine if it is possible to
forecast when disease is likely
to occur.

Case studies are an important
component to determine usefulness of
disease management strategies. If any
vegetable growers would to take part in
surveys, insect monitoring or long term
disease management activities they can
contact Craig Webster.
MORE INFORMATION
For further information contact Craig
Webster, DPIRD. Phone (08) 9368 3139 or
email craig.webster@dpird.wa.gov.au

Department of
Primary Industries and
Regional Development

Horticulture Innovation Australia funded project
VG16086 Area wide management of vegetable
diseases: virus and bacteria.

3 ZYMV infected pumpkin crop.
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How
safe
are my
soils?
34
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BY DR JENNY EKMAN
AUSTRALIAN HORTICULTURE
RESEARCH

Manures can
carry serious risks for
human health!

M

anures have
many benefits for
vegetable growing
soils but can also carry serious
risks for human health. Recent
foodborne illness outbreaks
demonstrate the importance
of keeping food free of human
pathogens. A new Vegetable
Fund project is examining
risks from manures and
contaminated water, and will
provide guidelines validated
for Australian conditions to
Australian vegetable growers.
Mankind has been growing crops,
including vegetables, for more than
10,000 years. Growing crops is what has
made civilisation possible, eventually
leading to cities and smartphones.
It seems likely that budding farmers
soon realized that crops grow better
if the soil is well nourished. Manure
is the oldest fertiliser known to man.
Farming is more sustainable when
livestock manures are returned to
the soil, effectively recycling waste
products to improve soil health. Manure
adds nutrients and organic matter,
and can increase activity of the soils
microbial population.
While an active and varied population
of microbes is generally good for soil,
plant and human health, some microbes
cause problems.

3 USING manures on products
which are grown in or close to
the soil, and which may be eaten
uncooked, can potentially introduce
risks to human health.

Human pathogenic bacteria and
viruses spread in faeces, and
water contaminated by faeces.
Manure is therefore a potential
— but not inevitable — source of
such pathogens.

Many farmers use manure in some form
to fertilise crops. It is, after all, both
sustainable and inexpensive. However,
using manures on products which are
grown in or close to the soil, and which
may be eaten uncooked, can potentially
introduce risks to human health.

Unlike plant pathogens, human
pathogens have evolved to live inside
the guts of warm-blooded mammals,
such as us! They are poorly adapted
to living in the soil or on plants. Heat,
light, competition and dryness all
restrict their survival. However, they can
survive if conditions are suitable, and
may even multiply if provided with water
and nutrients.

If manures are fully composted (ie
treated in accordance with AS4454) then
any human pathogens in the materials
will have been killed. They are therefore
safe to use.

WA Grower SPRING 2018
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Research has shown that
human pathogens survive
longer in loamy soils than
sandy ones.
The project team is keen to talk to
vegetable growers who are currently
using manures, whether raw, aged,
brought in composted or composted
on site. Freshcare staff have already
started talking to food safety certified
growers about this issue.

However, manures which have been
only partially composted, or simply
‘aged’, can still contain living human
pathogens. If fresh vegetables contact
these pathogens directly through soil, or
indirectly through water, then the food
can become contaminated.
Current food safety guidelines stipulate
that manures should not be applied to
lower risk products within 45 days of
harvest, or high-risk products (grown
in or close to the ground, may be eaten
uncooked) within 90 days of harvest. It is
also recommended that untreated water
should not be applied to the edible parts
of crops within 48 hours of harvest.
These are based on international
studies, which show that most human
pathogens usually die within a few
weeks when manures are incorporated
into agricultural soils, and within a few
hours when exposed on leaf surfaces.
Death can be due to lack of water and/
or nutrients, competition from other
microbes, or simply the effect of heat
and UV light.
Unfortunately these studies have
been concentrated in the northern
hemisphere, where farming conditions
are very different to those in most of
Australia. Moreover, researchers have
usually started by adding very large
populations of human pathogens to
soil or water. This makes it easier to
detect survivors, but may not accurately
reflect what happens in a commercial
production situation.
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3 MANURES which have been only partially composted, or
simply ‘aged’, can still contain living human pathogens.

Project VG16042 Pathogen Persistence
from Paddock to Plate is starting to
examine what happens to microbes in
Australian soils and irrigation water.
The plan is to find out what types of
organic products Australian vegetable
farmers are using, and what levels of
pathogens soils and water can contain.
This information will be used to design
trials examining what happens when
contaminated manures are added to
soil, or water is sprayed on vegetable
crops. The trials will be conducted using
a range of soil types and environments.
According to team member Dr Jenny
Ekman from Applied Horticultural
Research, “existing research has shown
that human pathogens survive longer in
loamy soils than sandy ones, and in cold
rather than hot conditions. However,
such relationships have never been
quantified under Australian conditions”.

According to Freshcare GM Clare
Hamilton-Bate, “It’s vital to understand
when growers can safely use organic
materials that contain manure, and
when there is the potential to introduce
an unacceptable risk. We want to find
out what products people are using,
and how they are using them. That way
we can make sure the trials reflect
commercial reality and are applicable
on Australian farms”.
“All the critical limits within the
Freshcare standard are based on
science,” Clare explained.

“This project is so important
to help industry understand
and manage risk in our own
Australian conditions.”
Growers participating in the survey are
offered free testing of their organic
soil amendments. Results will remain
confidential between the grower and the
project team.
MORE INFORMATION
To get involved or for more information
please contact Dr Jenny Ekman, Applied
Horticultural Research. Phone 0407 384 285
or email jenny.ekman@ahr.com.au.

“What’s more, pathogen populations
may actually be higher in water used
for irrigation or sprays than in manureamended soils,” said Jenny.
“While bacteria soon die on an intact
leaf in the sunshine, there is good
evidence that wounded leaves can
provide shelter and nutrients. We want
to examine how long pathogens can
survive on different vegetables, and
whether 48 hours is long enough to
make sure food is safe”.

This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development
levy and funds from the Australian Government.
For more information on the fund and strategic
levy investment visit horticulture.com.au
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BY SAM GRUBIŠA
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

s the chill of winter set
in, the vegetablesWA
office were determined
to find the sun.

The Key to Financial Management
course provided a shining beacon of
financial know how; breaking down
the convoluted subject of ‘Finances’
into manageable, bite size pieces. With
horticulture/agriculture consultants
producing and presenting the course, it
was designed with the grower in mind.
In our mission to follow the sun,
Team Vegetables went East for
Hort Connections. With information
gathering, networking, team building
and Grower Excellence nominations,
Western Australia was well represented
by an increased number of growers
in attendance.
Attending an AgVet — Chemical Users
Course in Gingin with growers and
farm employees was a great insight
into the amount of knowledge a
Horticulturalist requires.
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3 THE Gascoyne Food Council
put on another flawless display
of local produce at the Long
Table Lunch.
3 GASCOYNE Food Festival

After two very long days of chemical
handling information, my appreciation
of the ‘on-farm spray tech’ has
increased ten-fold!
A phone conference with AHR’s Kim
Saville, one of the coordinators of the
VegNET project, has both myself and
Truyen looking forward to the VegNET
AGM in September. Three days in
Tasmania full of peer run info sessions,
research presentations, speakers and
even a field trip have us already packing
our thermals.

Attending the 2018 APEN Roadshow
with Team Vegetables members Truyen
and Manus, was a great experience.

As far as professional
development days go, this one
has given me a lot of food for
thought; with an emphasis
on developing my skills and
knowledge so I can better
support our growers.

The coming months will see a week
spent at CenterWest Exports in
When veggies are life no matter
Gingin assisting with the
where you go, you end up
Precision Ag Projects
running into a grower. Case
sampling, a continuation
and point; while on holiday
of the Benchmarking
in Croatia I came across
Roadshow that began in
Tom, former Carnarvon
vegetablesWA Grower Group Tour Carnarvon and will travel
Alumni and brother of
from Albany to Geraldton,
and Industry Summit
Steve Yelash, walking
the VegNET project
along the foreshore in
meeting and of course the
my tiny ancestral village of
vegetablesWA Grower Group
Drvenik. With messages from
Tour and Industry Summit.
‘cousins’ to deliver to the region, a trip
As the rain clouds disappear and the sun
to Carnarvon for grower visits and the
settles in, may your crops grow strong
Gascoyne Food Festival couldn’t have
and your insecticide bill be small.
been timed better.

25–26 October 2018

Greeted by cloudless blue skies and
bright sunshine, the Gascoyne Food
Council put on another flawless
display of local produce at the Long
Table Lunch. My picks of the day were
the smoked Frzop Eggplant and Desert
Bloom Strawberries.

MORE INFORMATION
Contact Sam on 0427 373 037 or email
sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au

Vegetable

Industry
Summit

& Grower Tour
25–26 OCTOBER 2018

Grower Group
Tour*

HortConnectWA
Brunch

Industry
Summit

Cocktail
Reception

Thursday 25 October

Friday 26 October

Friday 26 October

Friday 26 October

8.30am-5.00pm
Centrewest Exports/Sun City
Farms, Woodridge

10.30am-1.00pm
High Tea at Crown Studio 1
Crown Convention Centre

2.00pm-6.00pm
Botanical Room 2 & 3
Crown Convention Centre

6.00pm-9.00pm
The Waiting Room
Crown Towers

Vegetable Growers Only: 15 vegetable levy funded
accommodation at Crown Promenade rooms are provided^
Further details will be released shortly! If you are interested in a vegetable levy
funded position please register your interest at office@vegetableswa.com.au

* Sponsored by Bendigo Bank & Rural Bank
^ Sponsored by Hort Innovation

vegetableswa.com.au
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Salinity
management
in vegetable cultivation

I

BY VO THE TRUYEN
INDUSTRY
EXTENSION OFFICER,
VEGETABLESWA

rrigating with water of
higher salinity than a
crop can tolerate, results
in yield loss and decreased
quality. Growers should be
aware that crop yields and
quality are usually markedly
reduced before visual
symptoms of salinity damage
become apparent.
The extent of the influences of irrigated
saline water on yield loss depends on
several factors. These include crop type,
soil type, drainage and the frequency,
method and time of irrigation.
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This article is to highlight key advice
published in Water Salinity and Plant
Irrigation1 and Toro Micro-Irrigation
Owner’s Manual2.

Salinity effect
Plant roots generally take up moisture
through membranes in root cells by
osmosis. If the irrigation water is
moderately saline, the plant must work
harder to absorb water from the soil
and growth is slowed, with reduced
yields. If highly saline irrigation water
is used, water will move from the
roots into the surrounding solution.
The plant loses moisture and suffers
stress. Therefore, symptoms of high
salt damage are like those of high
moisture stress.

1 The original content of this page was authored by
Neil Lantzke, Tim Calder and John Burt. Source:
www.agric.wa.gov.au/fruit/water-salinity-andplant-irrigation?page=0%2C2 retrieved by 28
August 2018
2 https://media.toro.com/Documents/Agriculture/
ALT179_Owners_Manual_Complete.pdf,
retrieved by 23 August 2018

Irrigation water often contains salts
that are left in the soil and on the
soil surface after the water has been
removed through the evaporation and
evapotranspiration process. The first
of sign of salinity is usually stunted
growth, with bluish-green leaves.

As salt levels in the soil increase
to more toxic levels, scalding or
burning on the tip and edges of
the older leaves occurs. In severe
cases, the leaf dies and falls off
and finally, the plant dies.
In other cases, the youngest leaves
may appear yellow, or the crop may
show signs of wilting, even though
the soil appears adequately moist.
Damage is most severe during hot
dry conditions because evaporation
concentrates the salts on leaf surfaces.
High concentrations of sodium in
irrigation water can induce calcium
and potassium deficiency in soils low in
these nutrients.
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The types of salts in irrigation water are
mainly sodium chloride, calcium and
magnesium bicarbonates, chlorides and
sulphates. In most areas of Western
Australia, about three-quarters of the
total soluble salt is sodium chloride
while about half the total soluble salt
in irrigation water at Carnarvon is
sodium chloride (see Table 1).

Salinity management in
vegetable cultivation
The key to irrigating successfully with
saline water is to leach or move salts
downwards away from the root zone.
Soil type and drainage
In well drained sandy soils, irrigation
water can readily flush salts out of
the root zone however this is less
successful on poorly drained, heavy
soils. The amount of leaching to
maintain acceptable growth depends on:
• salinity of the irrigation water,
• salt tolerance of the crop;

The amount of additional water required
to leach salt from the root zone is called
the leaching fraction.
Carnarvon tomatoes growers
experience is that the seedlings survive
and perform better when soil is wet a
day or two before planting. Leaching
salt from the root zone could be one of
the contributing factors.
In the absence of rain, the build-up of
salts can be tolerated with occasional
irrigation to perform leaching. However,
if rain occurs before salts have been
routinely leached away with irrigation,
the rain may wash accumulated salts
back into the root zone and threaten
plant health.
To avoid toxic salt levels in the root zone
during a rain event, run the irrigation
system while it is raining until salts have
been leached beyond the root zone.
A few Carnarvon tomatoes
growers have observed good
results from this practice.

• soil type and;
• water management.
TABLE 1 Vegetable crop tolerance to irrigation with saline water on loamy soil

Asparagus

0% yield loss
EC (mS/m)

10% yield loss
EC (mS/m)

25% yield loss
EC (mS/m)

270-635

No data available

No data available

Bean

70

100

150

Beetroot

270

340

450

Broccoli

190

260

370

Cabbage

120

190

290

Capsicum

100

150

220

Carrot

70

110

190

90-270

No data available

No data available

Celery

120

230

390

Cucumber

170

220

290

270-635

No data available

No data available

Lettuce

90

140

210

Onion

80

120

180

Parsnip

90

No data available

No data available

Peas

90

No data available

No data available

Potato

110

170

250

90-270

No data available

No data available

80

130

210

90-270

No data available

No data available

Spinach

130

220

350

Squash

210

260

320

Sweetcorn

110

170

250

Sweet potato

100

160

250

Tomato

170

230

340

Watermelon

150

240

380

Cauliflower

Kale

Pumpkin
Radish
Rockmelon

Salt concentration in the root zone
continually changes following irrigation.
As the soil dries, the salt concentration
in the soil solution increases and this
reduces the moisture available to
the plant. Frequent, light irrigation
increases salt concentration in the
topsoil and should be avoided.
Watering during hot dry conditions will
increase evaporation and therefore
increase the concentration of salt.
Fertiliser application
If salinity is a problem, avoid fertilisers
containing chloride. Replace muriate
of potash (potassium chloride) with
sulphate of potash (potassium sulphate)
and use nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium (NPK) fertilisers which
contain sulphate of potash.
Irrigation method
Drip irrigation is a better
delivery method for soils
with a higher salt content,
as evaporation losses are
minimal. Drip irrigation
can also reduce the effects
of salinity by maintaining
continuously moist soil
around plant roots and providing steady
leaching of salt to the edge of the
wetted zone.

If salinity is a problem,
avoid fertilisers
containing chloride.

• climatic conditions;

Crop

Frequency and timing

Sprinkler irrigated crops are
potentially subject to additional
damage caused by salt uptake
into the leaves and burn from
spray contact with the leaves.
Watering in the heat of the day
concentrates the salts due to high
evaporation. Watering during high winds
also concentrates salts. Do not use
sprinklers which produce fine droplets
and misting.
To find out the salinity and details of
your soil we suggest you get your soil
and water tested and follow the above
practices.
MORE INFORMATION
For more information contact Truyen Vo on
Truyen.vo@vegetableswa.com.au
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Suppressing
vegetable pests

m
r
a
f
r
u
o
on y
The project aims to help
growers by developing ecological
approaches to boost beneficials
and check pest build-up.

Photo: G Napier

3 INSECT surveys have taken place in vegetable crops in
South Australia, Western Australia, Tasmania, Queensland and
New South Wales.
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BY GEOFF GURR AND TEAM
GRAHAM CENTRE FOR
AGRICULTURAL INNOVATION,
CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY

The project has already involved
surveying insect pests and
beneficials (predators and
parasites of pests) in corn,
lettuce, carrot and brassica crops
across South Australia, Western
Australia, Tasmania, Queensland
and New South Wales.
Early results are providing useful
pointers to what factors influence the
abundance of beneficials and the pests
they attack. First, among the sites
that were under organic production,
beneficials were much more numerous
than in conventional crops where
synthetic insecticides were used. This
enhancement of beneficials kept pests
in check as effectively as insecticide

3 LADYBIRDS feed on many types of pests. This was one of
the most common beneficial insects in surveys of vegetable
crops in Australia.

spraying in the conventional crops — it
shows the potential of biological control.
But organic farming is not for everyone;
so what else might farmers try as a more
integrated pest management approach?
Figure 1 shows the numbers of pests
and beneficials in vegetable crops
under ‘conventional’ management, i.e.
with use of synthetic insecticides and
organic production. Pests are no more
common in the organic crops than in
conventional crops, largely as a result
of the significantly greater numbers
of beneficial insects (predators and
parasites). Here the average numbers
are shown for a survey of 174 crop
fields in Australia. Stars show where
averages are statistically significantly
different when comparing ‘conventional’
and organic beneficial insect means.
Numbers in brackets show the numbers
of sites of each type of management.
3.00

Mean number of insects

A project initiated earlier this year
by Hort Innovation aims to help
growers rise to this challenge by
developing ecological approaches
to boost beneficials and check pest
build-up. The team led by Professor
Geoff Gurr of the Graham Centre for
Agricultural Innovation at Charles
Sturt University is determined to help
growers by developing methods that are
simple to implement, compatible with
mainstream farming operations and can
help drive down costs.

Photo: S Rizvi

P

ressure is mounting
to reduce reliance on
insecticide spraying
to control vegetable pests.
Consumer preferences,
changes in maximum residue
limits in export markets,
the reduced availability of
insecticide products as a result
of registration restrictions, and
pests becoming resistant are
all drivers for change.

The second major finding from the
field surveys is that the type of land
use immediately adjacent to the crop
strongly influences numbers of pests
and beneficials in the crop itself;
sometimes to the benefit of growers,
sometimes to their detriment! This is an
important finding because other work,
recently published in the American
journal, Proceedings of the National
Academy of Sciences, showed that simply
having lots of natural vegetation in the
wider landscape was no guarantee of
lower pest numbers. (That article can
be accessed freely at: www.pnas.org/
content/early/2018/08/01/1800042115)
It seems that local management may
be a more important influence on
pest numbers than landscape scale
vegetation patterns. This is actually
good news for farmers because it
implies that the things directly under
their control — like pesticide use
patterns, the layout of crops in relation
to each other, and features like roads
and dams — are what really matter.

Pest
Beneficial

*
2.00

1.00

0.00

Conventional (143)

Organic (30)
Farm type

FIGURE 1 Numbers of pests and beneficials in vegetable crops under ‘conventional’ management
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FIGURE 2 Average numbers of pests and beneficials in a survey of 174 crop fields in Australia

Photo: S Rizvi

edges adjacent to brassica crops. This
preliminary analysis of ‘pooled’ data
needs to be interpreted with caution
because it covers the period March
to August (2017). As a consequence,
brassicas were well represented and
sweetcorn scarce compared with other
crop types. Our final data set will cover
all four seasons and give more equal
representation of crop types.

3 A typical NSW sweetcorn crop is likely to have several
different land uses adjacent to its margins and these affect the
numbers of pests and beneficial insects in the crop.

In the Hort Innovation project, field
surveys showed that the numbers of
beneficials in sweetcorn, brassica,
lettuce and carrot fields vary markedly
according to the adjacent land use.
Compared with densities in field centres,
beneficials were more common in the
margins of these crops if adjacent to
riparian vegetation, shelterbelts or
sweetcorn. Densities of pests in turn
were low in the margins of crops adjacent
to riparian vegetation or sweetcorn.
Pests also tended to be scarce in crop
margins close to canola, carrot, pasture,
roads and farm dams. Conversely, pests
tended to be more abundant in crop

Numbers of pests and
beneficials in vegetable crops
are strongly affected by the type
of adjacent land use.
Figure 2 shows the average numbers
for a survey of 174 crop fields in
Australia. Stars show where averages
are statistically significantly different to
the corresponding average of the centre
of the fields. Numbers in brackets show
the numbers of sites of each type.
These results are of practical
significance in two ways. First, they
provide immediate guidance on where
it may be best to position a vegetable
crop. Assuming you have a choice, it
appears to be better to grow brassicas,
sweetcorn, lettuce and carrots well away
from brassica vegetables and close
to carrot, sweetcorn, canola, pasture,
roads, dams or riparian vegetation.

Second, these results provide pointers
to ecological factors that might be
exploited more actively to suppress
pests. For example, farm dams and
roads might constitute barriers to
pest movement into adjacent areas of
crops. Other land uses, such as riparian
vegetation, may contain perennial
vegetation or flowering plants that boost
beneficials by serving as shelter or
nectar sources. Finally, the reason that
some types of crops tend to drive down
pest densities in adjacent crops may
relate to them maturing earlier so that
beneficials move out of them and into
adjacent crops. Further work is required
to get to the bottom of these types of
effects; and that’s exactly what the team
will be doing in the next phase of the
Hort Innovation project.
MORE INFORMATION
If you’d like to be involved, please contact:
Geoff Gurr: 0417 480 375
ggurr@csu.edu.au
Mike Furlong: 0418 159 762
m.furlong@uq.edu.au
Olivia Reynolds: 0438 276 803
olivia.reynolds@dpi.nsw.gov.au

This project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the vegetable
research and development levy and funds from the Australian Government.
For more information on the fund and strategic levy investment visit
horticulture.com.au
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Tomato
potato psyllid
research
lays groundwork for improved
management options

N

ew research into the
Tomato potato psyllid
(TPP) has laid the
foundations to help growers
respond more effectively to the
plant pest.
The Western Australian Department
of Primary Industries and Regional
Development has completed a ninemonth research program as part of its
role in the national TPP Transition to
management plan.
Speaking at the recent WA Horticulture
Updates, department A/Chief Plant
Biosecurity Officer Sonya Broughton
said research was critical to increasing
knowledge and management of TPP,
which was first detected in Western
Australia in early 2017.
“Improving our scientific
understanding means we can assess
what management options are the
most effective for Australian growing
conditions,” Dr Broughton said.
The department has identified 30
insecticides from 11 chemical classes
from glasshouse trials for potential
use against TPP in Australia.
While temporary permits have been
issued by the Agricultural Pesticides
and Veterinary Medicines Authority
for some of these chemicals, field
data will be needed to support
full registration.
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3 LABORATORY trials found the large spotted ladybird Harmonia conformis (above) and the mealybug
ladybird Cryptolaemus montrouzieri (below) were effective predators of TPP in capsicum, tomato and potato.

“We need to ensure insecticides from
different chemical classes are available
to minimise resistance developing in
Australia,” she said.
“In a series of laboratory bioassays, the
effectiveness of a range of insecticides
were screened for capsicum, tomato
and potato.
“Several of these caused 100 per cent
mortality to TPP at all life stages.
Effectiveness of other chemicals varied.”
Laboratory trials assessed nine
species of commercially-available
Biological Control Agents (BCAs)
for their performance against TPP,
including six species of ladybird,
an anthocorid bug, a mirid and
a lacewing.
“Results indicate all BCAs will
feed on TPP, but some are more
voracious feeders than others
and further research is needed to
determine the most suitable BCAs,”
Dr Broughton said.

In glasshouse trials, the efficacy
of five insecticides and three
BCAs — mirid bug, minute
flower bug, and brown lacewing
— were tested against TPP in
capsicum, tomato and potato.
“While we have positive results from
desktop studies, laboratory and
glasshouse trials, further work is
needed to validate research,” she said.
Results of the transition to management
plan are currently being finalised and
will be made available to growers
through state and national industry and
government bodies.
MORE INFORMATION
Commercial growers and home gardeners
can find out more about TPP at agric.
wa.gov.au/tpp
For more information contact Sonya
Broughton (research), A/Chief Plant
Biosecurity Officer on (08) 9368 3271.
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Market Access
Update

T

he Department of
Primary Industries and
Regional Development
is continuing work to regain
market access for Western
Australian potatoes following
the detection of tomato potato
psyllid (TPP) in February 2017.

The process for reviewing the CLso
movement restrictions can take up to
several months.

Extensive surveillance and testing
of more than 10,000 psyllids for
the associated bacteria Candidatus
Liberibacter solanacearum (CLso)
has been completed over three
growing seasons.

The Department will continue to keep
growers and industry updated.

This has been done under a
nationally cost shared response
and has confirmed that CLso is
not present in Australia.
This means that WA has met the
national surveillance requirements in
the TPP Complex Response Plan —
Transition to Management phase to
demonstrate absence of CLso in WA.
An area freedom certificate for CLso for
the whole of the State was issued by the
Department on 6 August 2018 and has
been distributed to the Commonwealth,
states and territories.
WA is now working closely with other
states as they review their interstate
movement restrictions related to CLso
to enable impacted trade, including
ware and seed potatoes, to reopen.

The process varies between States and
in some cases requires amendments
to legislation.
Ongoing surveillance in WA will be
required to maintain area freedom for
CLso. The Department will be working
with industry to assess options for
ongoing surveillance activities.

WA Quarantine Area
reminder
A Quarantine Area
remains in place to
control the movement
and treatment of TPP
host plants within
Western Australia.

3 DEPARTMENT of Primary Industries and Regional
Development technical officer Brad Scanlon, with
Thomas Windsor, check for tomato potato psyllid in
the department laboratories.

Check and report
Commercial growers are encouraged
to check for, and report sightings of
unusual insects or damage to their
plants through the MyPestGuide
reporter app.
Good farm biosecurity
procedures should be in
place to prevent the entry,
establishment and spread
of pests and diseases. More
information on biosecurity
is available at the Farm
Biosecurity website www.
farmbiosecurity.com.au.

Report sightings of
unusual insects or damage
through the MyPestGuide
reporter app.

The Quarantine Area
includes the Perth
metropolitan area and a number
of surrounding local government areas.

MORE INFORMATION

Prescribed treatment is required for
host plants, such as seedlings or
nursery stock, which are moving from
the Quarantine Area to ‘specified local
government areas’ in WA.

For more information for growers contact:
vegetablesWA, (08) 9486 7515 or email
office@vegetableswa.com.au
Potato Growers Association of WA phone
(08) 9481 0834 or admin@wapotatoes.com.au

For full details including the published
Quarantine Area Notice, additional
treatment options and a list of areas
in the Quarantine Area and specified
local government areas, please visit
www.agric.wa.gov.au/tpp/tppquarantine-area
WA Grower SPRING 2018
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Department of
Primary Industries and
Regional Development

Hội thảo Cập nhật thông tin An ninh sinh
học trang trại và Báo cáo kết quả sơ khởi dự
án đánh giá doanh nghiệp ngành Rau cải
VÕ THẾ TRUYỀN
CHUYÊN VIÊN KHUYẾN
NÔNG TIẾNG VIỆT, HIỆP
HỘI RAU CẢI TÂY ÚC

Hội thảo Cập nhật thông tin An ninh
sinh học trang trại và Báo cáo kết
quả sơ khởi dự án đánh giá doanh
nghiệp ngành Rau cải do Hiệp hội
Rau cải Tây Úc điều phối đã được tổ
chức ngày 07/8/2018 tại Phòng Nông
nghiệp Geraldton và ngày hôm sau
tại Carnarvon.
Hội thảo tại Geraldton gồm có 3 báo cáo.
Tiến sỹ Callum Fletcher, Điều phối viên an
ninh sinh học của AUSVEG đã trình bày về
sự cảnh giác và kế hoạch anh ninh sinh
học với trọng tâm của báo cáo là 2 đối
tượng rầy cà chua khoai tây TPP và bệnh
khảm bầu bí dưa CGMMV. Phần trình bày
này nhằm mục đích giúp nông gia bổ
xung kiến thức về các oại sâu bệnh hại
nghiêm trọng này cũng như nêu bật các
biện pháp an ninh sinh học để giảm thiểu
rủi ro tác hại của chúng đến sản xuất.
Tiếp theo phần trình bày của Callum là
báo cáo của tiến sỹ Craig Webster, chuyên
viên phát triển của Bộ Nông nghiệp tiêu
bang tây Úc về các phát hiện mới đây
trong nghiên cứu bệnh khảm bầu bí dưa.
Báo cáo này bổ xung thêm vào kiến thức
hiện có về bệnh này chẳng hạn như siêu
vi khuẩn có thể sống trên các bề mặt
thông thường không đến 30 ngày, nhưng
tồn tại trong đất nhiều tuần cho dù có
hay không có cây ký chủ. Báo cáo này
cũng chỉ ra rằng các loại nước tẩy thông
thường cũng có tác dụng giảm thiểu sự
nhiểm khuẩn. Các thông tin này giúp cải
thiện chiến lược quản lý và phòng trừ siêu
vi khuẩn ngoài đồng và trong nhà kín.
Phần cập nhật dự án quốc gia VG16086
Quản lý bệnh hại vi khuần và siêu vi
khuẩn trên rau cải theo vùng vừa được
HIA tài trợ do tiến sỹ Monica Kehoe,

nhà siêu vi khuẩn học thuộc phòng thí
nghiệm chẩn đoán bệnh của Bộ Nông
nghiệp tiêu bang tây Úc trình bày.
Dự án này nhấn mạnh cách tiếp cận mới
trong quản lý bệnh hại hoa màu trên cơ
sở cộng đồng trên một vùng thay vì làm
riêng lẻ theo từng hộ.
Tại Tây Úc, mục tiêu của dự án này là theo
dõi phân bố và tính đa dạng của vi khuẩn,
siêu vi khuẩn, và côn trùng truyền bệnh
trên hoa màu cũng như xác định các loại
bệnh mới. Công tác tầm soát đã được
lên kế hoạch cho các vùng Geraldton
vào tháng 10 và 11, Carnarvon vào tháng
8, 9 cũng như ở khu vực Tây nam và
Kununurra. Các đối tượng tầm soát bao
gồm vi khuẩn, siêu vi khuẩn, và côn trùng
truyền bệnh trên hoa màu như ớt chuông,
các loại đậu, các loại cải, dưa leo và các
loại cây ký chủ khác.
Hội thảo này đã giúp tăng cường kiến
thức cho nông gia về sự xâm nhập của
các loại sâu bệnh ngoại lai và tầm quan
trọng của việc có kế hoạch an ninh sinh
học trang trại chặt chẻ như là biện pháp
hàng đầu.
Hội thảo Báo cáo đầu tiên của Hiệp hội
Rau cải Tây Úc về đánh giá doanh nghiệp
trong ngành tại Carnarvon ngày 8/8/2018
được phối hợp chung với Hội thảo Cập
nhật thông tin An ninh sinh học trang trại

cùng vói phần giới thiệu ngắn về Dịch vụ
tư vấn tài chính nông thôn.
Sau khi các báo cáo về an ninh sinh học
tại Geraldton được lặp lại, Ông Bryn
Edwards, trưởng dự án đánh giá doanh
nghiệp của Hiệp hội đã trình bày báo
cáo đánh giá đầu tiên của dự án. Báo cáo
bao gồm các so sánh với chuẩn chính
yếu và các phát hiện tổng thể ban đầu.
Bryn cũng trình bày tiến triển của dự án.
Thông tin chi tiết về phần báo cáo này có
trong bài viết của Bryn trong phần Your
Production/Nghành của quí vị trong ấn
bản này.
Trong phần giới thiệu về Dịch vụ tư vấn
tài chính nông thôn, ông Chris Wheatcroft
đã cho biết dôi nét chsnh về tổ chức dịch
vụ này. Đây là dịch vụ chuyên phục vụ
cho doanh nghiệp nhỏ để đạt được mục
tiêu lâu dài là giảm thiểu căng thẳng về
tài chính khi lâm vào tình thế khó khan.
Dịch vụ này củng đạt được mục tiêu trước
mắt khi có tình thế xấu là ổn định tình
hình để có thêm cơ hội xoay sở.
THÊM THÔNG TIN
Tham gia hội thảo còn có nhóm công tác
của Văn phofnh Hiệp hội Rau cải gồm có
Joel Dinsdale — Chuyên viên quản lý chất
lượng sản phẩm, Võ Thế Truyền — chuyên
viên khuyến nông Việt Nam và Sam Grubisa
Chuyên viên khuyến nông tiếng Anh.
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Kiểm soát vấn đề nước
tưới bị mặn trong canh
tác hoa màu

Ảnh hưởng của nước mặn

Giới thiệu

Bộ rể hoa màu hấp thụ nước trong đất
chủ yếu nhờ vào hiện tương thẩm thấu –
Tức là nước di chuyển vào rể khi nồng độ
các chất hòa tan của nước trong đất thấp
hơn nồng độ các chất hòa tan của dung
dịch trong tế bào rể cây.

Tưới hoa màu bằng nước có độ mặn cao
hơn khả năng chịu đựng của hoa màu
làm giảm năng suất và chất lương sản
phẩm. Đặt biệt là năng suất và chất lượng
bị ảnh hưởng trước khi nông gia có thể
quan sát thấy các triệu chứng rỏ rang do
ảnh hưởng của nước mặn.

Nếu nước tưới tuuwong đối mặn (nồng
độ của muối trong nưới tưới cao) thì rể
cây khó hấp thụ nước hơn làm cho sinh
trưởng chậm và giảm năng suất. Một khi
nước tưới quá mặn thì nước trong rể cây
bị hút ngược ra đất, cây bị mất nước và
thể hiện triệu chứng héo do thiếu nước.

Mức độ ảnh hưởng của nước mặn liên
quan đến nhiều yếu tố như loại hoa màu,
loại đất, khả năng thoát nước và các biện
pháp tưới tiêu.

Nước tưới thường ít nhiều đều có chứa
các loiaj muối hòa tan. Các loại muối này
tồn đọng lại trong đất và trên lá cây khi
nước bốc hơi và bị rể cây hấp thu. Triệu
chứng bị ảnh hưởng do mặn đẩu tiên là
cây chậm sinh trưởng và lá chuyển màu
xanh bầm. Khi muối tích tụ nhiều trong
đất thì có hiện tượng cháy bìa lá và chóp

VÕ THẾ TRUYỀN
CHUYÊN VIÊN KHUYẾN
NÔNG TIẾNG VIỆT, HIỆP
HỘI RAU CẢI TÂY ÚC

Bài viết khuyến nông này sẽ nêu lên một
số khuyến cáo chính dựa trên hai ấn bản
Nước mặn và cây trồng1 và Sổ tay tưới
nhỏ giọt2.

lá già. Trong trường hợp nhiểm mặn nặng
thì cây rụng lá và chết.
Nhiều trường hợp nhiểm mặn nhẹ thì đọt
non co màu vang nhạt, cậy bị héo tạm
thời cho dù nước trong đất vẫn đầy đủ.
Các triệu chứng thiệt hại thường nặng
khi thời tiết khô nóng do muối bị cô
đọng trên lá khi nước bốc hơi quá nhanh.
Nồng độ chất sodium (thành phần của
muối biển) trong nước tưới cao có thể
gây ra hiện tượng thiếu can-xi và ka-li
(potassium) trong một số loại đất.
Thường muối hòa tan trong nước tưới
là muối biển Sodium chloride. Ngoài
ra còn có các loiaj muối hòa tan khác
như Calsium, magnesium, bicarbonates,
chlorides và sulphates. Tại Tây Úc, khoảng
hai phần ba lượng muối hòa tan trong
nước tưới là muối biển. Tại Carnarvon thì
tỉ lệ này khoảng 50%.

1 The original content of this page was authored by Neil Lantzke, Tim Calder and John Burt. Source: www.agric.wa.gov.au/fruit/water-salinity-and-plantirrigation?page=0%2C2 retrieved by 28 August 2018
2 https://media.toro.com/Documents/Agriculture/ALT179_Owners_Manual_Complete.pdf, retrieved by 23 August 2018
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SALINITY MANAGEMENT IN VEGETABLE CULTIVATION — VIETNAMESE TRANSLATION

Ghi chú: Cách tính tương đối nồng độ
ppm (phần triệu) muối hòa tan là nhân
chỉ số EC (mS/m) với 5.5

Kiểm soát vấn đề mặn trong canh tác
hoa màu
Vấn đề then chốt trong việc kiểm soát
mặn trong canh tác hoa màu là làm sao
rửa trôi muối tồn đọng ra khỏi đất của
vùng rể.

Loại đất và tiêu thoát nước
Trên các vùng đất cát thoát nước tốt
của khu vực Swan, nước tưới dể dàng
rửa lượng muối ra khỏi vùng rể cây. Tuy
nhiên công tác này khó khan hơn nhiều
đối với vùng đất thịt nặng nhiều sét như
ở Carnarvon. Khả năng rửa muối ra khỏi
vùng rể tùy thuộc vào độ mặn của nước
tưới, điều kiện thời tiết, loại đất, phương
pháp tưới và khả năng chịu đựng của loại
hoa màu.

Lượng nước phải tưới đề rửa được muối
ra khỏi vùng rể được gọi là hệ số rửa trôi.
Trong thực tế sản xuất nông dân trồng
cà Carnarvon có kinh nghiệm rằng cây cà
con sẽ ít chết và sinh trưởng mạnh hơn
nếu đất trồng được tưới thật ướt trong
1-2 ngày trước khi trồng. Một rong những
yết tố đóng góp cho kết quả đó là do việc
tưới như vậy giúp rửa trôi muối ra khỏi
vùng rể của cây con.
Trong trường hợp thiếu mưa thì lượng
muối tích tụ trong vùng rể có thể được
rửa trôi bằng cách thỉnh thoảng tưới bổ
xung thêm ngoài lịch tưới thông thường.
Tuy nhiên, nếu có mưa trước khi muối
trong vùng rể được rửa trôi thì lượng
muối này có thể tan ngược và vùng rể
gây ảnh hưởng. Vì vậy tiến hành tưới khi
trời mưa để tránh muối tích tụ vào vùng
rể cũng có tác dụng tốt. Nhiều nông
dân trồng cà ở Carnarvon cũng có kinh
nghiệm này.
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Thời gian và số lần tưới trong ngày
Nòng độ muối trong vùng rể thay đổi
sau mỗi lần tười. Khi đất khô thì nồng độ
muối trong đất tăng lên, lượng nước cho
cây hấp thu giảm dần. Vì vậy, tưới nhiều
lần mỗi lần quá ít nước có thể gây ra vấn
đề tích tụ muối trong vùng rể. Tưới nước
trong khi thời tiết quá nóng nước sẽ bốc
thoát nhanh cũng gây ra tích tụ muối
trong đất.
Vì vậy, nông gia cần theo dõi và điều
chỉnh phương pháp tưới sao cho đất được
thường xuyên ẩm đều. Tùy theo loại đất
mà phương pháp tưới được tinh chỉnh
khác nhau cho phù hợp.

Phân bón
Phân bón cũng có chứa các loaị muối
khác nhau. Ở những nơi nước tưới bị
nhiểm mặn thì tránh dung các loại phân
bón có chứa loại muối chloride hẳng hạn
như phân muriate of potash (potassium
chloride) hoặc các loại phân hợp chất NPK
có chứa chất này. Nên dung các loại phân
gốc sulphates như sulphate of potash
(potassium sulphate) và các loại hợp chất
NPK chỉ chứa gốc sulphates.

Phương pháp tưới
Khi giải quyết vấn đề mặn trong đất thì
tưới nhỏ giọt tốt hơn các phương pháp
khác vì phương pháp tưới nhỏ giọt hạn
chế được hiện tượng bốt thoát nước quá
nhanh. Biện pháp này cũng giúp duy trì
ẩm độ đều xuyên suốt trong vùng rể và
giúp rửa trôi muối trong vùng rể liên tục
ra ngoài rìa bên dưới của tầng đất được
tưới ướt.
Tưới phun có khả năng gây ra hiện tượng
muối tích tụ trên lá khi nước khô đi gây
ra cháy lá nhất alf tưới phun trong những
ngày nắng nóng cao và gió nhiều. Cũng
nên lưu ý không dung loại béc phun quá
sương vì như vậy muối trên lá không
được rửa sau mỗi lần tưới.
THÊM THÔNG TIN
Truyen Vo, truyen.vo@vegetableswa.com.au
0457 457 559.
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Womens’ Industry
Leadership Development
Mission 2018 Belgium and
BY NATALIE BORSHOFF
FIRETAIL FARMS
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Tour Womens’ Industry Leadership
Development Mission 2018
France, Belgium and The
Destinations Netherlands

M

ost would consider living 20 kilometres from the nearest township in the
South West of Western Australia as quite remote. During the busy season at
work I can go days and weeks without seeing anyone other than colleagues
and family. This suits me fine. However, it is important to stay balanced, healthy,
connected and share with others on a deeper level.
Travel allows this, as it is instinctive to
explore and discover new places and
things. It provides me with inspiration
to get through these busy times when
I can so easily get ‘out of touch’ with
the rest of the world. I am also able to
share my thoughts and experiences
with others on return and enjoy the time
of reflection.
I am a third-generation grower and
a single mother of two daughters,
working and living with my family in
the small town of Manjimup. I saw this
travel opportunity, provided by AUSVEG,
as an ideal opportunity to connect with
others like myself and to further my
networking skills.
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Being the only participant from WA
who attended the tour this year was
an honour. I was truly excited to meet
the other ladies who also work in the
industry and would be joining the tour
along with myself. I hadn’t formally met
any of them before with the exception
of Sharon Windolf of Windolf Farms,
who was a guest speaker at Growing
Leaders in 2016.
Our tour group all worked in
horticulture, however our crops and
production areas were quite different.
We were all equally thankful for the
opportunity to attend and travel Europe
for eleven days; and as we arrived
in Paris via Dubai we were excited
and in good spirits, even after more

than twenty hours of travel. I fully
understood the obligations beforehand
of undertaking a mission of this calibre.

It’s a once in a lifetime kind
of opportunity and I was fully
committed to being part of
this group. Then, we set off
into France.
While in Paris we got to visit large
grower co-op Primeale, two hours’ drive
from the city and Rungis International
Markets which is the world’s largest
fresh produce market, spanning 234
hectares. As a bonus, we were able
to tour the city of Paris and enjoy an
afternoon of down-time to explore
and relax.

YOUR INDUSTRY

1

Rungis
International Markets,

1
2
3&4
5
6

the world’s largest fresh
produce market.

2

Urban Crop Solutions Indoor Farming LED lighting.
Syngenta Tour of the Vegetable Breeding Facility
Visit to a witlof and chicory farm in north of France.
The Reo Auction House tour.
Barandese A.C, Amsterdam, has 20 hectares of
orange capsicum and 10 hectares of cherry tomatoes
under glasshouse.

3

4

5

6
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1
After a visit to a witlof and chicory
family-run farm in the north of France,
we continued on to spend a night in a
magical place called Brugge, Belgium.
This was hands down one of the most
fantastic places we discovered during
the trip. Here we visited Urban Crop
Solutions. It’s an innovative, fully
automated indoor farming system,
using LED lighting that is both
effective and efficient under any given
climatic condition.

La Grande Epicerie, Paris
(fresh food store).

Back on the bus with our Serbian bus
driver, Goran, we travelled to Brussels
where we spent two nights and crossed
a few more activities off the list.

4
1 Bird Control Group with the Agrilaser.
2&3 Koppert Cress interactive tour.
4 Group getting a tour of the Rijk Swaan Facility.

One of these activities was a
visit to the marvellous Reo
Auction House, who provide
a link between consumer
and producer.

2

3
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importance of showing respect by being
punctual to our appointments was a
primary team goal.

They sell over 65 different types of fruit
and vegetables in large volumes for
clients in Europe, Canada, the United
States and Asia.

Every team needs a leader and in our
case, it was the lovely Carol Knight,
Executive Assistant to Chief Executive
Officer at AUSVEG. She was more than
happy to provide support to the group in
order to assist us in our personal areas
of research. The tour provided each and
every one of us with something that we
were interested in and wanted to learn
more about.

The learnings we experienced as a
group, I realised, were invaluable.
Being a troupe of just nine was a good
size and we were getting along like a
house on fire. Throughout the trip we
had access to some wonderful places
and lovely people taking time out of
their busy work day to show a bunch of
Aussie gals around. Because of this, the

After a rest day in Brussels, touring
the city with the Hop On Hop Off Buses
and sharing a plate of snails with
the girls, we continue on to our final
destination; Amsterdam. Upon our
arrival we visited more fresh produce
supermarkets and enjoyed a traditional
Dutch meal. I also discovered
stroopenwaffel biscuits here!

YOUR INDUSTRY

We visited Barendese A.C. which
had 20 hectares of orange capsicum
and 10 hectares of cherry tomatoes
under glasshouse and is a family
owned and run business. The next
visits were Syngenta and Delft, which
is a Bird Control Group who have
developed a ‘Bird Laser’ to offer
solutions for significantly reducing pest
bird presence.
We then had an interactive tour at
Koppert Cress, where we taste tested
unusual cress seedlings and very
unique plants. Some of the cresses
had interesting flavours like the Oyster
Leaves and a Sechuan Button, which is
literally like putting a nine volt battery
on your tongue and holding it there until
your mouth becomes numb.
Koppert Cress supports Dutch cuisine
and aims to put it on the map while
living by the five important principles
— Culture, Healthy, Nature, Quality and
Value. This interactive tour really stood
out to me, being one I most enjoyed,
leaving me feeling quite mind-blown. As
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a group we were all pleasantly surprised
by the effort put in by this organisation.

of difference between our sector and its
equivalent overseas.

We knew at this point of the tour we
were experiencing something truly
different. This trip was providing us
with valuable insights, making the
international travel well worth the time
and effort away from home. Throughout
the journey we maintained a healthy
balance of ‘work, rest and play’. This
ensured we all participated in every
tour appointment, enabling us to get the
most out of the mission.

I agree with the others in the group,
we will stay close friends because of
the time we spent travelling, bonding,
laughing, joking, sharing meals, gaining
inspiration and ideas to take home to
Australia. I would encourage others in
the industry to take a break away from
the daily grind, expand your mind and
share this experience with other likeminded individuals.

We wrapped up the tour with
two appointments on the
2nd of May to Wageningen
Agriculture University and
Research Centre and a tour to
Rijk Swaan facility — a Vegetable
Breeding Company.

Thanks to AUSVEG and Horticulture
Innovation for making this possible.
MORE INFORMATION
If you are interested in taking part of
AUSVEG’s part funded study tours you can
contact them https://ausveg.com.au or
(03) 9882 0277.

Over the eleven days of our Leadership
Development Mission, our group
visited many industry sites. At each
of these sites we gained valuable
knowledge into some of the key points
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TRACTOR SALES & SERVICING

Neergabby, Gingin WESTERN AUSTRALIA
T: 0419 094 655
E: tractordoctor@iprimus.com.au
W: www.tractordoctor-wa.com.au
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Boosting
beneficial insects
arms
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BY ANNIE JOHNSON
CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY

A

new levy-funded project involving research and
horticultural industry groups is now underway, with a
focus on promoting beneficial insects in vegetable crops.
vegetablesWA shares an update on what the project will involve,
how it will work with growers and what it aims to achieve over the
next three years and the recent WA trip by the team.
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An example is the use of strips of
flowering crops like sesame in the borders
of Asian rice fields. This simple approach
has proven so effective at boosting
beneficials and suppressing pests that
farmers are able to reduce insecticide
use by two thirds, while grain yields
have increased by 5%. An overall 7.5%
economic advantage of this innovative
approach has led to its adoption across
wide areas of East Asia.
A group of researchers led by Geoff Gurr at
Charles Sturt University, including teams
from University of Queensland, New South
Wales Department of Primary Industries
and IPM Technologies, are now developing
equivalent approaches for Australian
vegetable farmers. This project, managed
by the Graham Centre of Agricultural
Innovation will included carrot, sweet corn,
capsicum, bean and brassica growers for
this levy-funded project to determine what
types of habitat management are best
suited to local conditions.

Beneficials require:
shelter, nectar, alternative
prey & pollen

3 SYED Rizvi & Ahsanul Haque checking crops at the Leafy Variety
Trial in Gingin.

Parts of the Australian horticultural
industry have embraced the use of
beneficial insects to control crop pests,
but this has mostly been in the form of
purchasing large numbers of beneficials
for on-farm release. While this ‘clean and
green’ approach is effective, it tends to be
more costly than using insecticides. But
what if there was a way to get beneficials
working for you in your crops and
controlling pests, virtually for free?

This form of biological control
based on habitat management
tends to be inexpensive because
it avoids the need for growers
to purchase beneficials and can
be more effective than spraying
insecticides.

The project Field and landscape
management to support beneficial
arthropods for IPM on vegetable farms
(VG16062) is a strategic levy investment
under the Hort Innovation Vegetable Fund.

Using habitat management
on-farm
Natural pest suppression can be achieved
by managing vegetation around the farm
to harbour and support beneficial insects.
An easy way to plan this is to remember
that the key things beneficials need are:
Shelter, Nectar, Alternative prey and
Pollen (also known as ‘SNAP’).
3 BENEFICIALS to move across a field from older plants (top left)
to younger plants (bottom right).

Internationally, farmers are exploiting
recent research that shows what types
of vegetation are useful as ‘breeding
grounds’ for beneficial insects, mites and
spiders, and from which the beneficials
can be attracted into crops. Other farmers
are manipulating the vegetation within
and around crop fields to encourage
beneficials to ‘move-in’ and act as
guardians, ready to attack pests as soon
as they arrive.

WA Grower WINTER 2018
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Shelter can be provided by bushland or
riparian strips and is especially important
during periods of extreme weather (hot
or cold) or as refuge when spraying
is necessary in crops. Nectar can be
provided by sowing narrow strips of
plants in field margins; potentially these
can be a secondary crop. Alternative prey
are important to feed beneficials during
periods when there are no pests present
and can be provided by strategies such
as a strip of wheat beside the crop. The
wheat can support cereal aphids that do
not constitute a risk to vegetable crops
but are great tucker for beneficials such
as ladybirds and lacewings. Finally, pollen
is a protein-rich food that is especially
important for hoverflies and, unless they
are able to access this from patches of
shrubs or herbaceous vegetation, they
cannot reproduce.
While promoting beneficials using
these ‘SNAP’ resources is potentially
straightforward, there is a need for careful
research. It is crucial to avoid using
certain types of vegetation that might
encourage pests.

An obvious example is that a cabbage
grower will need to avoid brassica-family
weeds that can support pest build-up.
The research being conducted in this new
project will also work closely with growers
to identify habitat management strategies
that are cheap and convenient to adopt,
and don’t occupy too much valuable cropgrowing area.
Other strategies to be considered include
sequential planting so that beneficials
can progressively move across a field
from older to younger sections of crop,
and mixing areas of crop species so that
one provides SNAP resources to the
second. Lucerne is potentially useful as
a companion to vegetables because it
supports many beneficials, but very few
vegetable pests use it.

Habitat management in overseas
vegetables
Around the world there has been a
groundswell of interest in the use of
habitat management strategies to
promote biological control of vegetable
pests. In California, lettuce farmers plant
strips of nectar-rich alyssum plants to
encourage hoverflies, which provide
control of currant lettuce aphids.

Flower power!
When given access to buckwheat flowers:

 Aphid parasitoids lived 4-5 times longer.
 Lacewings laid up to 500 more eggs.
 Hoverflies lived up to 30 days longer.
 Caterpillar parasitoid wasps survived longer and
parasitised up to 180 extra caterpillars.

 Orius bugs lived longer and laid more eggs.

20
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Elsewhere, lucerne stands near crops
have been used to provide shelter
to beneficial insects and also lure
mirid bugs and other pests away from
protected crops.

In many studies, a mix of natural
vegetation, shrubs and trees near
fields provide shelter and food to
beneficial insects.
In Japan, many okra growers now use
sorghum strips to provide alternative prey
in the form of aphids to beneficials.

Western Australia Trip
In early May team members, Syed Rizvi,
Ahsanul Haque made a trip to Western
Australia to study some of the farms in
the Gingin area. This was an opportunity
to get in the field and see what bugs were
on offer. They were also able to visit the
vegetablesWA leafy field trial where they
connected with a number of growers and
industry stakeholders. The next trip to
Western Australia will be in June and the
team will visit Gingin and Albany.

3 ALTERNATIVE prey are important to feed beneficials
during periods when there are no pests present.
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Key beneficial insects in
Australian vegetables
Ladybeetles, lacewings and hoverflies will be familiar to many growers,
but remember that the larvae (‘grubs’) look very different to the adults.
It’s worth becoming familiar with their appearance as they are voracious
predators of pests such as aphids and small caterpillars.
The adults of all these beneficials feed on nectar and pollen, so providing
flowering strips can be a powerful way of attracting them to your fields. The
presence of these beneficials can keep aphids numbers from exploding in
a crop — for instance, the common spotted ladybeetle can eat up to 2,400
aphids in its lifetime.
The aphid parasitoid Aphidius colemani lays
its eggs inside the aphids including the
green peach and cabbage aphid. A
parasitised aphid (mummy) will
appear discoloured and swollen
compared with surrounding,
healthy aphids.

The research team is currently working
with vegetable growers in New South
Wales, Victoria, Queensland, Western
Australia, South Australia and Tasmania,
gathering information on the best options
for habitat management. Starting later in
2018, the researchers will be conducting
on-farm evaluations of the most promising
approaches. In 2019, the team will move
into promoting the superior forms of
habitat management for each crop type
and region.

Early results show evidence
of ‘edge effects’, such that
the abundance of pests and
beneficials in vegetable fields is
strongly affected by the nature of
the neighbouring vegetation.

There are also a range of
caterpillar parasitoids
that will
parasitise eggs
(Trichogramma),
larvae or pupae
(Diagema).

Australian studies have shown that by using Integrated Pest Management (IPM), beneficial insects
can kill 70 per cent of pests in the field and leave a marketable crop with no yield loss.

3 LADYBEETLES can build up on weeds beside a
field. This amber spotted ladybeetle was attacking
carrot aphid in weeds beside a brassica field. Carrot
aphid is not a pest of brassicas but the ladybeetle
could readily move into the crop and attack cabbage or
green peach aphid.

Next steps

This is promising. Encouraging vegetation
that encourages beneficials, and removing
or managing vegetation that supports
pests, can deliver major benefits to
growers. Surveys will continue to add
information to the evidence base so that
crop- and region-specific guidelines can
be developed and promoted.
The research team will also be interviewing
growers to better understand their needs
and how current pest management
strategies can be complemented by habitat
management tools. This will ensure that
the future guidelines are practical and easy
to use.
MORE INFORMATION
This article was supplied by Geoff Gurr, Anne
Johnson, Olivia Reynolds, Jianhau Mo, Syed
Rizvi, Ahsanul Haque, Mike Furlong, Jessica
Page, Scott Munro and Terry Osbourne. For
more information, please contact Geoff Gurr at
ggurr@csu.edu.au or (02) 6365 7551.

This project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the vegetable research and development levy and
funds from the Australian Government. For more information on the fund and strategic levy investment visit
horticulture.com.au
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Eating more veggies
would bring

$100 million in
health savings

A

report has found if
Australians ate just
10% more vegetables
per day, all levels of government
could reap $100 million per year
combined in health savings.

Commissioned by Horticulture Innovation
Australia (Hort Innovation) and delivered
by Deloitte Access Economics, the report
also revealed that more than 90% of
Australians fail to eat the recommended
intake of vegetables per day.
Currently, the average Australian is
eating just 2.3 serves of vegetables per
day, far short of the recommended five
serves or 375 grams. Hort Innovation
Chief Executive John Lloyd said the
research indicates the nation could benefit
significantly if the current intake of 174
grams was boosted to just 190 grams.

“If Australians ate just a handful
more of broccoli or two extra
carrots per week they would
reduce their risk of some cancers
and cardiovascular disease,”
he said.
“In economic terms, based on detailed
modelling, all levels of government would
also stand to benefit through an estimated
$100 million in health expenditure savings
per year combined.
“On top of this, a 10% increase in national
vegetable consumption would further
support vegetable growers nationally
with an estimated $23 million per year in
additional profit.”

3 THE report reveals men eat fewer
vegetables than women.

The report also showed:
• Men eat fewer vegetables than
women, with 3.8% of males consuming
adequate vegetables compared to
10.2% of females.
• Internationally, Australia was ranked
63rd in the world by apparent
consumption of vegetables per capita.

This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development
levy and funds from the Australian Government.
For more information on the fund and strategic
levy investment visit horticulture.com.au

• Tasmanians are Australia’s highest
vegetable consumers but still only 12%
of the local population are consuming
the recommended daily intake.
• Vegetable consumption generally
increases with age, peaking among
75-84-year-olds.
• ‘Fruiting vegetables’ such as corn
and pumpkin are the top vegetables
consumed by Australians (excluding
potatoes).
MORE INFORMATION
Horticulture Innovation Australia delivers more
than $100 million in research, development
and marketing activities across the
horticulture industry each year with funding
from the Australian Government, grower levies
and other sources.
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OUT NOW!

Horticulture
Statistics
Handbook
H

ort Innovation has
today released the
Horticulture Statistics
Handbook — offering the most
comprehensive data available
on all sectors of the Australian
horticulture industry in one easyto-read guide.
Featuring more than 470 pages of
information drawn from a number of supply
chain sources, including international trade
statistics and industry peak bodies.

Statistics
Horticulture
Australian
les

Handbook

3 FOR the year ending June 2017,
Australia exported $30.9m worth
of asparagus.

Australian Horticulture Statistics Handbook

Other horticulture

Vegetab

2016/17

2016/17

3 FOR your convenience,
the handbook is available for
download in four different
categories, vegetables, fruit,
nuts and other horticulture.
Australian Horticulture Statistics Handbook

Australian Horticulture Statistics Handbook

2016/17

2016/17

Fruit

Nuts

The Handbook includes data
on more than 70 horticultural
products including fruit, nuts,
vegetables, nursery, turf and
cut flowers.

“Now in its third edition, the Horticulture
Statistics Handbook provides important
data for industry, researchers and decision
makers, supports policy formation and
contributes to further research to benefit
the industry,” Mr Lloyd said.

“The production volumes of some tree
crops — most notably apples, avocados
and macadamias — has continued
to expand as plantings mature to full
production levels, and further growth is
predicted in these areas.”

Hort Innovation chief executive John
Lloyd said areas of focus include profiling
fresh market supply values and volumes
by product, including import and export
dynamics, while also identifying key
production regions and seasonality.

“The Handbook provides various insights,
such as the total share of production and
trade by key horticultural categories.
While nuts account for just 7% of domestic
production value, they account for 41% of
the value of Australia’s fresh exports.

Mr Lloyd said the domestic food market
conditions remain competitive as new
entrants enter into the retail space and
expand their store networks, and eating
out appears to be on the rise.
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“Australian household expenditure
on people eating food out of
home also increased to 34.8% of
total food expenditure and was
reflected in stronger demand from
food service buyers,” he said.

Total imports

Total exports

Processed fruit $1,057m 38%
Processed veg $582m 21%
Fresh fruit $414m 15%
Nuts $433m 15%
Fresh veg $125m 4%
Other fresh $105m 4%
Other processed $82m 3%

Fresh fruit $928m 42%
Nuts $815m 37%
Fresh veg $251m 11%
Processed fruit $150m 7%
Processed veg $66m 3%
Other fresh $17m 1%
Other processed $5m <1%

Processed fruit
Olives and olive oil

$1,056.7m

The Handbook, which captured data up
until June 30, 2017 also revealed:

Dried grapes and grape juice

$37.0m

$58.5m

Olives and olive oil

$23.6m

Dried tree fruits

$50.0m

Orange juice

Processed vegetables

$65.6m

Potatoes

$183.3m

Tomatoes

$20.9m

Tomatoes

$153.1m

Potatoes

$16.8m

$65.7m

Cabbage

Fresh fruit

$413.7m

Fresh fruit

Avocados

$116.9m

Grapes
Kiwifruit

Nationally, almonds were Australia’s
most valuable horticultural export
product ($461M) followed by table
grapes ($372M), macadamias ($291M),
oranges ($223M), and carrots ($90M)
see Figure 1.

•

Victoria was the nation’s leading fresh
exporter accounting for 47% of the
total value of horticultural exports,
valued at almost $950M.

•

The largest export markets for fresh
Australian horticultural products by
value were Asia (68%), followed by
Europe (13%) and the Middle East
(9%).

$7.9m

$582.2m

Beans

•
$149.7m

Orange juice

Processed vegetables

$223.8m

Processed fruit

“Total fresh horticulture exports also
shifted to a value of $2.01 billion in 2016–
17. This was 5% lower than the previous
year, primarily driven by a marked
reduction in almond export prices and
disruptions to production conditions being
disrupted by climate events in Queensland
and biosecurity in Western Australia.”

$5.5m

$927.7m

Table grapes

$372.6m

$63.3m

Oranges

$223.7m

$50.9m

Mandarins

$78.7m

Nuts

$433.3m

Nuts

$815.3m

MORE INFORMATION

Cashews

$185.8m

Almonds

$461.2m

The handbook is available now on the Hort
Innovation website horticulture.com.au.

Walnuts

$42.3m

Macadamias

$291.0m

$38.0m

Walnuts

Hazelnuts

Fresh vegetables

$125.2m

Fresh vegetables

$15.9m

$250.6m

Garlic

$46.0m

Carrots

$90.7m

Asparagus

$25.2m

Asparagus

$30.9m

$10.7m

Potatoes

$27.8m

Other fresh horticulture

$16.9m

Mushrooms

Other fresh horticulture

$105.1m

Cut flowers

$66.8m

Cut flowers

$9.7m

Bulbs

$23.3m

Live plants

$6.9m

Live plants

$15.0m

Bulbs

$0.2m

FIGURE 1 Australian total horticulture imports and exports for the year ending June 2017
Source: GTA; (Freshlogic Analysis)
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Industry Extension
Officer U pdate

Y

BY SAM GRUBISA
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

ou forget how big
Western Australia is
until you have to travel
from Albany to Carnarvon and
that’s not the whole state. Two
visits to each of these regions
may have boosted the kilometres
on my car, however it has
given me a greater insight into
the growers, their trials and
tribulations and the similarities
between these two isolated
regional communities.
3 GINGIN: Leafy Variety Trial Lunch.
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Attending Albany Farmers Market on a
drizzly Saturday morning at the end of
February, was an explosion of colour
resulting in a bootful of beautiful produce.
In March I travelled again to Albany with
CEO John Shannon and Quality Assurance
Coordinator Joel Dinsdale for a grower
group meeting.

HARPS

meeting in Wanneroo.

A farm tour including taste
testing hydroponic greens
and a vegetablesWA update,
concluded with a dinner of locally
grown produce.
The four-man Carnarvon tour, featuring
Bryn Edwards, Joel Dinsdale, Truyen
Vo and myself, in early March and the
whirlwind trip for the Soil Borne Disease
workshops in May, allowed the team
to connect with many of our northern
growers on a range of topics. A short visit
to Geraldton covered Quality Assurance,
Benchmarking and welcoming new
growers and providing them with details
on what vegetablesWA can offer and assist
them with.

Attending UNE’s official ‘Sow day’ at
Ivankovich Farms and spending time with
Dr Len Tesoriero and Dr Doris Blaesing,
both in Carnarvon and at vegetablesWA’s
Leafy Variety Seed Trial in Gingin, has
again grown my knowledge in cover crops,
bio fumigation and the like.

YOUR INDUSTRY

Ensure you keep an eye on the e-news
and your inboxes for the final dates of
these events:
• Freshcare Training with Joel Dinsdale
— Wanneroo and West Perth (June)
• Harps Session with Joel Dinsdale —
West Perth (June)
• DPIRD: Key to Financial Management
— Wanneroo (June)
3 GERALDTON: Discussing benchmarking with
Bryn Edwards & Truyen Vo.

• Hort Connections (June)
• VegInnovations (July)
• DPIRD: Key to Financial Management
— Carnarvon (August)
• DPIRD: Key to Financial Management
— Manjimup (September)

Even the weather behaved, at Maureen’s
insistence I’m sure, delivering a day of
sunshine. A special thank you goes to
all the growers who attended. We know
walking away from the garden for a day
can be difficult and we hope that you took
something more than just the goodie bags
away with you.

Back in the office the vegetablesWA
team have been working hard
to bring relevant workshops,
information sessions and training
events to you, our growers.
A huge thank you goes to the Dobra family
and the Loose Leaf team for undertaking
a brilliant job in growing and presenting
vegetablesWA’s very first Leafy Variety
Seed Trial. Steve and his team took on
the responsibility of seeding, feeding and
nurturing the produce and I don’t know
what they did, but the Rocket was delicious!

With emails being fired off North, South,
East and West, multiple team meetings
and endless conversations starting with
me standing in a doorway saying “Hey…I’ve
had a thought….”, there will no doubt be
more to come. If you have any ideas for
events you’d like to see in your region,
don’t hesitate to get in touch.

• Grower Group Tour (October)
• Industry Summit (October)
• DPIRD: Key to Financial Management
— Geraldton (November TBC)
As we head into winter with it’s dewy
mornings and promises of rain…I can’t
lie, I don’t miss the ‘joy’ of struggling
into my cold, yellow, plastic overalls with
frozen fingers, while wearing gumboots.
Or pulling my beanie down low to protect
my frost-bitten ears from the pre-dawn
breeze, that drops the temperature thanks
to my friend ‘the wind chill factor’.
Stay warm, stay dry and for now enjoy the
cool. It’s WA…summer’s heat is always
just around the corner.
MORE INFORMATION
For more information or to see Sam contact
her directly on 0427 373 037 or email
sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au

AgVet Chemical Accreditation Training
ONLINE at your pace and place
Support your QA program and WHS requirements with Nationally recognised Units of Competence:
AHCCHM303 – Prepare and apply chemicals / AHCCHM304 – Transport and store chemicals

ation
ical accredit
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ed a chem
uirements
Has complet
ets the req
me
t
e.
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m
progra
Compete
nal Units of
these natio
chemicals
e and apply
303 – Prepar
re chemicals
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HM
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AH

Convenient & ﬂexible – do it wherever you have internet access, at times that suit
you, and in chunks that suit you. Available by Correspondence too.
Relevant – Tailor your learning experience by choosing topics that relate to your work.
Do it now – no need to wait for a course near you and no need to travel.
We support & understand you – we are a rural business &
will support you through your course.
Online & practical assessments – they relate to what you do.

Find out more, enrol or make an enquiry at: www.smithandgeorg.com.au
or simply ring us on 1800 991 985
RTO 40075
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Yield
prediction
of vegetable
crops
BY JULIE O’HALLORAN 1 , CELIA VAN
SPRANG 1 AND ANGELICA SUAREZ 2
1
QUEENSLAND DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES
2
UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND

U

niversity of New
England researchers,
from the Precision
Agriculture Research Group
(PARG), have been working with
the Queensland Department
of Agriculture and Fisheries to
determine the potential for yield
prediction from crop sensing
imagery in carrots and sweet
corn across sites in WA, SA,
Tasmania, NSW and QLD.

Yield prediction

could be used by the vegetable
industry for product yield
forecasting and marketing.

NDVI
Q High
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q Low

Yield
Q Low
Q Low-medium
Q Medium-high
Q High

Sampling sites
QFields

Vigour map

Derived yield map

FIGURE 1 A vigour map showing biomass as classified with NDVI, and the sample points which were GPS referenced in the field
and where yield samples were taken (left); its associated yield map showing the different levels of yield (tonnes/ha)
Source: Angelica Suarez Cadavid, UNE (2018)

Yield prediction could be used by the
vegetable industry for product yield
forecasting and marketing. Predicting
yield based on crop biomass could also
identify potential areas of variability
which could then be investigated further
or to generate profit/loss maps.

High resolution satellite imagery
at crop harvest was classified
into vigour zones based on NDVI
values, followed by intensive yield
assessments at replicated sample
points in each vigour zone.

Figure 1 illustrates a comparison of
high resolution satellite imagery and
the associated predicted yield map in
carrots. The results from these sites
have shown good relationships between
biomass vigour and total yield (tonnes/
ha). Figure 2 depicts the process for
generating predicted yield values from
satellite imagery.

It is the relationship between these
measured yield points and crop
reflectance data that is used to
generate predicted yield values. This
information is then compared alongside
the growers pack out data from the
corresponding field.
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Processing
the image for
field work

Satellite capture

Imagery
analysis

Field work

• High resolution
— World View 2 or 3

• Image of the field is
classified with NDVI

• Low resolution
— PlanetScope
— Sentinel-2

• Zones of biomass
vigour identified

• Sample points GPS
georeferenced with
DGPS

• Sampling sites/points
located in the field
to represent low,
medium and high
vigour zones

• Yield, soil and plant
tissue samples
collected from each
sample site
• Yield samples graded
to a standardized
protocol using
supermarket
specification

Forecasted
yield map

• Statistical analysis
identifying the optimal
regression fit and
vegetation index (OPV)
for yield forecasting
• Transforming pixel
values into yield
values

Grower product^

• Analysis of potential
loss per yield zone

FIGURE 2 A schematic of the process from satellite capture to creating the forecasted yield maps for the grower
^ This yield map can be used as an extra data layer alongside any yield monitor or packout data.

Yield
Q Low
Q Low-medium
Q Medium-high
Q High

What is NDVI?
NDVI is the most robust and widely
applied vegetation index. It is a
ratio of two spectral bands (Red and
near infrared (NIR)) that are highly
related to crop biomass:
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Low

60

Low-medium

75

Medium-high

84

High

92

Current estimated yield: 82t/ha
Estimated potential loss of production: 10t/ha
Estimated potential loss of productivity: 12%

From this data we can also
estimate potential yield ranges
and class individual fields into
yield zones and quantify and
localise underperforming areas
(Figure 3).
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Average forecasted yield
(t/ha)

Maximum forecasted yield: 92t/ha

NDVI = (NIR-Red)
(NIR+Red)

Over the last 12 months, project staff
have been able to demonstrate a good
relationship between crop biomass
(vigour) and yield as the basis for this yield
prediction work. However, yield forecasting
will only be beneficial to the vegetable
industry if it can be achieved well in
advance of harvest. The next phase will be
to determine how early a crop imagery can
be captured and still be used to predict
yield. The first site for earlier season crop
sensing will be at Center West, WA in June
this year.

Zone

FIGURE 3 An output of this component of the project is a
yield forecast map derived from the yield samples taken from
the GPS referenced sample points in the field. A breakdown
of the different yield levels is provided to accentuate the
differences in yield in the field and locate underperforming
areas in the field
Source: Angelica Suarez Cadavid, UNE (2018)

This project is working with growers
across Australia to implement a range
of precision agriculture technologies
and assess their potential in vegetable
systems including:

MORE INFORMATION

•

EM38 soil mapping

• Angelica Suarez: (02) 6773 1832 or

•

Crop sensing imagery for various
applications

•

Strategic soils and plant sampling

•

Yield monitors and

•

Variable rate applications.

For more information on this project,
please contact:

• Julie O’Halloran: (07) 5346 9528 or
julie.o’halloran@daf.qld.gov.au
lsuarez@une.edu.au
This work is part of the national Hort Innovation
funded project ‘Adoption of precision systems
technologies in vegetable production (VG16009).
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The Soil Wealth
team visit WA
Update from Carnarvon, Gingin, Myalup and
recap on the Leafy Variety Trial, WA

BY DR DORIS BLAESING
RMCG

D

r Doris Blaesing and
Dr Len Tesoriero from
the Soil Wealth ICP
team headed to WA in May with
a full program of events and
trial updates.

The week was organised by the VegNET
team, Truyen Vo and Sam Grubisa, from
vegetablesWA, with the first stop Carnarvon
for three days. Here, Doris and Len
engaged with both Vietnamese and English
speaking growers on better management
of soil borne diseases, soil health, crop
nutrition and the importance of area wide
biosecurity and farm hygiene. In addition to
the evening workshops, a number of farms
were visited during the day.
It was then off to the Gingin project
demonstration site that is looking at
a new humus-like product (Novihum),
set up by Centerwest Exports. We'll be
providing updates on this trial over the
coming months.
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3 DORIS and Len in Carnarvon speaking to growers on better
management of soil borne diseases, soil health, crop nutrition and
the importance of area wide biosecurity and farm hygiene.

On 3rd May, Doris and Len attended
the vegetablesWA Leafy Variety Trial at
the Loose Leaf Lettuce Company and
engaged with growers, seed company
representatives, resellers and input
suppliers, to collect new information and
project ideas.

Len reported on soil borne disease
trials with baby leaf spinach
(VG15009), while Doris introduced
the new Phase 2 Soil Wealth ICP
project (VG16078).
Friday saw a visit to the University of New
England cover crop trial at Ivankovich
Farms (VG15070) in Myalup.

YOUR INDUSTRY
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eradication
Queensland fruit
fly was detected in May,
in Como.
3 DR Len Tesoriero spoke about soil borne disease trials with
baby leaf spinach, while Doris introduced the new Phase 2 Soil
Wealth ICP project at the Leafy Variety Trial.

This is a great example of cooperation
between researchers and industry, with
Chris Fyfe from the UNE leading and
contributions from the cover crop project,
SARDI disease diagnostics, Soil Wealth
ICP, and importantly agronomist from
David Gray’s (monitoring) and the host
growers Peter and Anthony Ivankovich and
team on farm.

The trip concluded with a visit
to Swan Systems to investigate
smart irrigation management
technology, and Organic Farming
Systems to learn about new
biological products.
These discussions will continue with
potential linkages to the demonstration
sites in WA and other states.
MORE INFORMATION
Contact the Soil Wealth project via their
website www.soilwealth.com.au

T

he Department of
Primary Industries
and Regional
Development (DPIRD) is
committing significant
resources to fighting two
very serious threats to WA’s
horticulture industries.

Following confirmation in May 2018 of
citrus canker on three properties in the
State’s north, linked to traced imported
plants from the Northern Territory,
the department is putting every effort
into eradication.
Queensland fruit fly was also detected
in May, in the Perth suburb of Como.
The department has acted quickly to
establish an eradication program in
accordance with the Australian Fruit Fly
Code of Practice.
Incident Controller Bill Trend said
following the citrus canker detection,
the department had moved to quickly
introduce local movement controls on
citrus plants and fruit for Kununurra,
Wyndham and surrounds, and was
working closely with the community and
industry as part of its response efforts.

The same goes for Qfly. Mr Trend said
the department was well placed to
achieve eradication, with staff having
experience and expertise earned
from previous successful eradication
programs, including one in Fremantle
earlier this year.

“Industry can be assured we are
taking all necessary actions. We
have established a dedicated
and experienced team, and are
working tirelessly to contain
the outbreaks and prevent any
spread,” he said.
“We are also working closely with
industry and all other stakeholders
to maximise our chances of
eradication and minimise impact on
markets. We take very seriously our
role in protecting the livelihood of
our growers.”
MORE INFORMATION
More information on the Qfly eradication
programs and citrus canker can be found on
page 74 and page 86 respectively.

Department of
Primary Industries and
Regional Development
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3 PETER Ivankovich (Ivankovich Farms) and
Ian Guthridge (DPIRD) discuss the sowing plan
for the cover crop trial.

On-farm trial
Weed management
effectiveness
through winter
cover cropping

Research priorities include:
Researc
 unde
understanding the ecology




MYALUP

BY MICHAEL COLEMAN
UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND

A

trial site in Myalup will
provide data on the
impacts of various winter
cover crop varieties on weed
germination and growth.

In collaboration with Ivankovich Farms
and the Department of Primary Industries
and Regional Development (DPIRD), the
University of New England (UNE) has
recently commenced an on-farm trial of
winter cover cropping and its potential
use for weed management on Peter
and Anthony Ivankovich’s carrot and
onion farm in Myalup, south of Perth,
Western Australia.
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This work is being conducted as a major
component of the Hort Innovation-funded
project VG15070 ‘A strategic approach
to weed management for the Australian
vegetable industry’, which also involves
winter and summer cover crop trial sites
in Gatton, Queensland; Somersby, New
South Wales; and Forthside, Tasmania.

Weeds are a persistent problem
for vegetable farmers and their
staff, and have significant impacts
on crop profitability, yield, quality
and management in all crops.
The potential for weed growth within
and between vegetable crop rows is high
due to favourable growing conditions,
regular disturbance, and lack of
registered herbicides to selectively control
broadleaf weeds.
Because of the ongoing importance of
weeds, Hort Innovation is funding a project
seeking to improve integrated weed
management within the industry.







high priority weeds in the
of hi
indus
industry and their response
to var
various management
meth
methods;
q uantifying the weed seed
quan
banks on vegetable farms
and linking these to farming
practices;
e valuating the effectiveness
of supplementary cultural
weed management methods,
including biofumigant and
green manure cover crops and
hand weeding;
c onducting an economic
analysis of weed management
costs and benefits; and
delivering the industry’s
first integrated weed
management manual.

This four year project (due for completion
July 2020) is led by Associate Professor
Paul Kristiansen from UNE.
Associate Professor Kristiansen noted
that ‘weeds are an ongoing challenge for
vegetable growers in WA. The light sandy
soils pose particular problems, so simply
spraying out everything between crops is
not always an ideal option’.
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Cover crops have been shown to have
some benefit in reducing the weed burden
on vegetable farms, through suppression,
competition for resources, or in some
cases through their biofumigant effects
which may inhibit seed germination and
weed growth.

The Ivankovich Farms field trial
is planned to take in two growing
seasons of cover cropping. The
first cover crops were planted in
April, 2018
In this replicated trial, a range of cereal,
grass, brassica and legume winter cover
crop species have been planted:
• Field Pea
• Ryecorn
• Italian Ryegrass
• Caliente
• BQ Mulch
• A biofumigant mix, comprising White
mustard, Rocket, and Turnip.
The UNE team has taken baseline soil
samples from each winter cover crop plot.
These will be used to count the number
of viable weed seeds within each plot at
the beginning of the two year trial. The
site will be regularly monitored during
the cover crop growing period as well as
within the subsequent cash crops during
2018 and 2019.
Significant weeds that have already been
noted on this farm include wireweed, wild
radish, pigweed, fleabane, and sedges.
Over this period, the team will measure
above-ground weed biomass (including
identification of number and species of
weeds present); the weed seed bank; and
cover crop biomass and ground cover.
Information on how the cover crop species
were managed from planting through to
incorporation will also be collected. This
information will be used to investigate
the performance of each of the winter
cover crop species being trialled in
suppressing weeds.

With the multiple benefits of cover
crops in mind, team members from
the Hort Innovation-funded project
VG16068 ‘Optimising cover cropping for
the Australian vegetable industry’ have
become involved in the trial to monitor
soil borne diseases within the cover crops.
With a particular focus on the impacts of
biofumigant crops on soil borne disease.
Led by Doris Blaesing and John Duff, this
team will also measure the glucosinolates
found in the biofumigant cover crop
species being grown on the site.

Common weeds found
within the trial site.

It is expected that some cover crop
varieties will be more effective than others
in suppressing weed germination and
growth. This information will be included in
the integrated weed management manual
produced at the end of the research project
to give farmers more information when
deciding which cover crop species may be
beneficial on their farm.
The UNE team is very grateful to
Peter and Anthony Ivankovich for their
generous support of this project, Ian
Guthridge and Graham Blincow from the
DPIRD Manjimup office for completing
the cover crop sowing activity, John Cross
and Grant Swan (David Grays) for their
assistance with crop establishment and
monitoring, and Dave Stewart (Elders),
Doris Blaesing (RMCG) and John Duff
(Qld Department of Agriculture and
Fisheries) for their advice.
MORE INFORMATION
For more information on this project, please
visit www.une.edu.au/iwmvegetables

3 TOP: Fat hen (Chenopodium album) was the most common weed
species found across the farm at the time the cover crop trial
commenced, and is also one of the most significant vegetable crop
weeds in Australia.
3 ABOVE: Wireweed (Polygonum aviculare) is one of the more
common weed species found within the cover crop trial site.

This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development
levy and funds from the Australian Government.
For more information on the fund and strategic
levy investment visit horticulture.com.au

3 CHRIS Fyfe (UNE) and Ian Guthridge (DPIRD)
sowing the cover crop trial plots.

Weed management is just one aspect that
farmers need to consider when deciding
whether to include a cover crop in their
rotation, and which cover crop species
may suit their needs best.
For Paul Kristiansen, ‘maintaining a cover
of vegetation in the form of a cover crop
will not only suppress weeds in between
cash crops, but also protect the soil,
conserve some soil moisture and add
soil carbon’.
WA Grower WINTER 2018
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#VegInnovations2018 Regional Roadshow

Vegetable innovation trends:
Opportunities for your business
A series of FREE ALL NEW one day regional workshops
for people involved in the Australian Vegetable Industry.

Providing insight, tools, resources and contacts to help you develop
value-added vegetable products that catch & keep consumer interest.

Western Australia: Perth
Date: Tuesday 10th July 2018. 0830 - 1600hrs.
Venue: Perth Markets Fresh Idea Centre (Canning Vale)
Limited Spaces – Register NOW at
https://vegproveginnovationswa.eventbrite.com.au

“

”

Previous VegInnovations participants said;
“this was a fantastic opportunity”

“great to see examples of what can be done”
“provided a great networking opportunity”

“thought provoking, entertaining and informative”

YOUR PRODUCTION

Department of
Primary Industries and
Regional Development

TOMATO POTATO PSYLLID: TRANSITION TO MANAGEMENT PHASE WINDS UP
— VIETNAMESE TRANSLATION

Kết thúc giai đoạn chuyển
tiếp chiến lược quản lý Rầy
cà chua khoai tây (TPP)
VÕ THẾ TRUYỀN
CHUYÊN VIÊN KHUYẾN
NÔNG TIẾNG VIỆT, HIỆP HỘI
RAU CẢI TÂY ÚC

Giai đoạn tiếp theo trong chiến lược quản
lý rầy cà chua khoai tây (TPP) vừa kết thúc
sau khi hoàn thành kế hoạch chuyển tiếp
của chiến lược quản lý.
Giai đoạn chuyển tiếp là phần tiếp nối trong
chiến lược quản lý sau khi có sự nhất trí cấp
quốc gia rằng không thể loại trừ hoàn toàn
rầy TPP và các nổ lực nên đặt trọng tâm vào
công tác xây dựng các biện pháp giúp chính
phủ và ngành nông nghiệp quản lý một
cách hiệu quả loài côn trùng gây hại này.
Kế hoạch đặt mục tiêu tăng cường năng lực
của ngành trồng trọt Úc trong việc quản
lý TPP và xây dựng khả năng nắm rỏ hiện
trạng về vi khuẩn Candidatus Liberibacter
solanacearum (CLso) — loại vi khuẩn liên
kết với rầy TPP ở các nước khác gây ra loại
3 CHUYÊN viên an ninh sinh học thực vật của Bộ Nông nghiệp và
phát triển nông thôn Alven Soopaya đang thu thập mẩu rầy TPP để
phân tích đặc tính sinh hóa.

bệnh sọc vằn “zebra chip” nghiêm trọng trên
khoai tây.

chương trình TPP và việc xây dựng một kế
hoạch quốc gia quản lý TPP.

Không có phát hiện vi khuẩn CLso nào trên
nước Úc cho đến thời điểm này.

Giai đoạn chuyển tiếp vừa qua được tài trợ
bởi Chính phủ tiểu bang, chính phủ liên
bang và bởi ngành trồng trọt.

Kế hoạch quản lý hiệu quả rầy TPP do Bộ
Nông nghiệp và Phát triển nông thôn Tây Úc
đại diện ngành trồng trọt và chính phủ cấp
tiểu bang và cấp liên bang chủ trì bao gồm:
• Tầm soát có trọng điểm rầy TPP và vi
khuẩn CLso trong thời gian mùa xuân
2017 và mùa thu 2018 trong tiểu bang
Tây Úc.
• Tiển hành các nghiên cứu để tăng cường
hiểu biết về rầy TPP, đặc tính sinh học và
các giải pháp phòng trừ.
• Quản lý rầy TPP thông qua việc xây dựng
các kế quạch quản lý cấp doanh nghiệp
đến cấp quốc gia.
• Thương mại và tiếp cận thị trường.
Kết quả đạt được trong giai đoạn chuyển
tiếp đang được sử dụng để cung cấp thông
tin cho các chiến lược nghiên cứu và phòng
trừ trong tương lai — các chiến lược này sẽ
do AUSVEG tiếp tục thực hiện thông qua vai
trò then chốt của điều phối viên quốc gia

Giai đoạn chiển tiếp đã đặt nền tảng cho
công tác nghiên cứu TPP
Chương trình nghiên cứu và phát triển về
vấn đề TPP vừa qua là thành tố chính của kế
hoạch chuyển tiếp.
Quyền giám đốc ngành Rau quả của Bộng
Nông nghiệp Rohan Prince đã phát biểu
rằng nghiên cứu và phát triển là nhân tố
thiết yếu giúp tăng cường sự hiểu biết của
chúng ta về TPP trên nước Úc và giúp cải
thiện năng lực của nông gia trong việc
phòng từ loài gây hại này.
“Phát triển kiến thức khoa học về rầy TPP
nghĩa là chúng ta có khả năng đánh giá
được các giải pháp nào hiệu quả nhất
(phòng trừ TPP) trong điều kiện canh tác của
nước Úc”
Bộ Nông nghiệp và Phát triển nông thôn Tây
Úc đã quản lý chương trình nghiên cứu này
bao gồm các công tác:
• Khảo sát độc lực của các loại nông dược
thông thường và các loại hóa phẩm sinh
học đã được đăng ký lưu hành phòng trừ
các loài gây hại khác trên rầy TPP
• Khảo sát tiềm năng của các tác nhân
phòng trừ sinh học (BCAs) hiện đang
lưu hành
• Đánh giá hiệu lực của các loại nông
dược so với các tác nhân phòng trừ sinh
học (BCAs)
• Đánh giá hiệu quả phòng trừ rầy TPP của
Ethyl formate và độc lực của chất này trên
các lọaị trái cây buộc phải được xử lý đối
với thị trường xuyên bang và thị trường
quốc tế.
• Lược khảo tài liệu để tìm ra các chiến lược
quản lý có tính thực hành đang được áp
dụng trên thế giới đối với rầy TPP và xác
định lổ hỏng kiến thức về nghiên cứu và
phát triển vấn đề này của Úc.
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Tóm tắt kết quả nghiên cứu và phát triển
1. Nông dược — Các khảo sát trong
phòng thí nghiệm
• Một danh sách 15 dược chất có
triển vọng bao gồm Abamectin
(Vertimec®), Cyantraniliprole (Benevia®),
Spirotetramat (Movento®), Flonicamid
(Mainman®), Spinetoram (Success®),
Sulfoxaflor (Transform™), Methidathion
(Suprathion), Methomyl (Methomyl
225), Chlorpyrifos (Chlorpyrifos 500EC),
DC-164 (experimental chemical of
Bayer Crop Science), Imidaclorpid
(Confidor® 200SC), Eco-Oil®, AGRI50NF, Paraffinic oil (SACOA BioPest),
Azadirachtin (Azamax) đã được đánh
giá trong phòng thí nghiệm về độc lực
đối với các giai đoạn sinh trưởng (trứng.
ấu trùng, thành trùng) của rầy TPP trên
ớt capsicum, cà chua và khai tây.
• Các loại nông dược trên đã được đăng
ký trên nước Úc đề phòng trừ các loaifi
công trùng chích hút trên ớt capsicum,
cà chua, khoai tây, và mọt số loại hoa
màu khác, nhưng không được đăng
ký trên rầy TPP. Các số liệu thử nghiệm
ngoài đồng buộc phải có để hổ trợ
đăng ký cho Cơ quan quản lý nông
dược và thuốc thú y.
• 14 loại nông dược đã được thử nghiệm
phun trên lá và 1 loại đã được thử
nghiệm bằng cách tưới vào đất.
• Abamectin, spinetoram,
methidathion, methomyl, chlorpyrifos,
cyantraniliprole, DC-164 (experimental
chemical) and sulfoxaflor đã chứng tỏ
rất độc và tiêu diệt 100% rầy TPP ở tất
cả các giai đoạn sinh trưởng.
• Spirotetramat là loại nông dược có tác
động chậm cần nhiều thời gian hơn để
giết một số lượng đáng kể rầy TPP.
• Cyantraniliprole and flonicamid ít độc
đối với ấu trùng rầy TPP tuổi 1 và tuổi 2.
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• Tất cả các dẫn xuất có nguồn gốc thực
vật (azadirachtin, eco-oil, agri-50 and
paraffinic oil) có độc lực thấp nhất đối
với ấu trùng giai đọan cuối (tuổi 3 và
tuổi 5) của rầy TPP.
• Azadiractin rất độc đối với thành trùng
rầy TPP. Spirotetramat, flonicamid,
paraffinic oil, agri-50 và “dầu sinh thái”
(Eco-oil) trong ớt capsicum và khoai tây
rất ít độc đối với rầy TPP trưởng thành.
Quan sát thấy rầy TPP vẫn đẻ trứng
khi bị xử lý agi-50, eco-Oil, paraffinic
oil, flonicamid and spirotetramat trên
tất cả các loại hoa màu, nhưng trứng
không nở sau 7 ngày.
• Trong số 13 loại nông dược xử lý
trên trứng rầy, trứng vẵn nở khi xử lý
spirotetramat, abamectin, methomyl,
chlorpyrifos, eco-oil, paraffinic oil and
azadirachtin nhưng không phát triển
thành rầy trưởng thành.
• Tưới Imidacloprid vào đất gây độc
kéo dài đến 10 ngày giết chết đáng
kể số lượng rầy TPP ở các giai đoạn
sinh trưởng.
• Để ngăn chặn sự phát triển khả năng
kháng thuốc trên quần thể rầy TPP, các
nhóm nông dược khác nhau phải được
sử dụng luân phiên.
• Nông dân nên liên hệ những người tư
vấn nông dược để được hướng dẫn
chiến lược phù hợp cho trang trại mình
nhằm hạn chế khả năng kháng thuốc
của rầy.
• Nông dược chỉ có tác dụng không chế
rầy nhưng không ngăn được sự lan
truyền của vi khuẩn CLso.

2. Thử nghiệm các tác nhân sinh học
(BCA) trong phòng thí nghiệm
• 9 loại BCA đang lưu hành thương mại
đã được thử nghiệm trong đó có 6 loại
bọ rùa, bọ nhóm anthocorid, bọ nhóm
mirid và bọ cánh thẳng lacewing.

• Thí nghiệm trong phòng cho thấy tất
cả các BCA đều ăn rầy TPP, nhưng có
loài háu ăn hơn các loài khác.
• Các kết quả trên cho thấy rằng cần
phải nghiên cứu thêm để xác định
tác nhân sinh học phòng trừ TPP phù
hợp nhất trên các loại hoa màu khác
nhau và trên các điều kiện canh tác
khác nhau.

3. Tác động của các loại nông dược đến
các loại tác nhân sinh học dung để
phòng trừ rầy TPP trên ớt capsicum,
cà chua và khoai tây.
• Các loại nông dược abamectin,
cyantraniliprole and spirotetramat
được áp dụng trên ớt capsicum, cà
chua và khoai tây 3 lần mỗi lần cách
nhau 21 ngày có tác dụng khống chế
mật số rầy TPP một cách hiệu quả.
• 3 lần phóng thích bọ nhóm mirid là
Nesdiocoris tenuis trên cà chua trong
thử nghiêm trong nhà kính có tác dụng
khống chế mật số rầy TPP.

4. Tẩy trùng sau thu hoạch — Các thí
nghiệm trong phòng.
• Bộ Nông nghiệp đã xác định được một
số lợi ích tiềm năng trong việc kết hợp
tẩy trùng sau thu hoạch cho cả ruồi
đục trái Queensland và rầy TPP cho cà
chua, ớt capsicum và cà tím.
• Ethyl formate khống chế được cả trứng,
ấu trùng, và thành trùng TPP. Trứng là
thứ khó diệt nhất, chúng cần phải bị
tiệt trùng ở nồng độ cao từ 0,5 đến 2%
Ethyl formate.
• Ethyl formate không làm hư hại sản
phẩm được xử ly như ớt, cà chua lớn
và cà che-ri, cà tím hoặc ớt capsicum ở
nồng độ tối đa 2%.
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Rohan nói rằng “Khi chúng tra đã đạt được
một số kết quả khả quan trong các khảo
cứu ở điều kiện văn phòng, trong phòng
thí nghiệm, trong nhà kính, vẵn cần có
các nghiên cứu trong điều đồng ruộng để
khẳng định lại.”
“Chúng tôi đang tổng hợp các kết quả từ
chương trình nghiên cứu và phát triển để
cung cấp cho nông gia và cho nghành trồng
trọt trong thời gian tới đây”
“Giai đoạn chuyển tiếp đã cung cấp một sự
nâng cấp trong nghiên cứu và phát triển về
rầy TPP trên nước Úc và sẽ tiếp tục phát triển
khi chương trình nghiên cứu và phát triển
cấp quốc gia tiếp tục cùng với vai trò của
chuyên viên điều phối TPP quốc gia”.

Cập nhật tình hình tầm soát rẩy TPP tại
Tây Úc
Bộ Nông nghiệp đã kết thúc đợt tầm soát
TPP mùa thu và không phát hiện có sự kết
hợp nào giửa cây bị nhiểm rầy TPP với vi
khuẩn CLso.
Quyền giám đốc ngành rau quả của Bộ
Nông nghiệp Rohan Prince nói rằng việc này
đánh dấu sự kết thúc đợt tầm soát thứ ba
tại Tây Úc kể từ khi TPP được phát hiện hồi
tháng hai năm rồi.
Sự phát hiện rầy TPP đá tác động cản trỏ
thương mại xuyên bang của một số loại cây
trồng và sản phẩm hoa màu là ký chủ của
rầy (và các sản phẩm bị xếp vào loại mang
theo rầy) , đặc biệt là sự cấm vận tuyệt đối
đối với khoai tây. Điều này là do sự quan
ngại về hiện trạng (chưa xác định) của vi
khuẩn CLso — loại có thể phối hợp với rầy ở
các nơi khác trên thế giới.
Ông Rohan nói rằng “Trọng tâm của việc
tầm soát rầy TPP là để khằng định xem có sự
hiện diện của vi khuẩn CLso hay không”
“chúng tôi đã kiểm tra 10.000 mẩu rầy
TPP mà không phát hiện sự hiện diện của
vi khuẩn”.

“Diều này giúp chúng tôi tự tin khẳng định
rằng vi khuẩn CLso không có ở Tây Úc và
chúng tôi sẽ trình kết quả này cho các tiểu
bang thông qua hội đồng tư vấn dịch hại
nguy cấp”.
“Bộ Nông nghiệp sẽ tiếp tục ưu tiên làm việc
với chính phủ và các tiểu bang để hổ trợ tiến
trình đánh giá và công nhận đối với chứng
minh không có vi khuẩn (ở Tây Úc)”.
Công tác tầm soát được tiến hành vừa qua
là một hợp phần của kề hoạch chuyển tiếp
quản lý TPP đã được đồng thuận trên toàn
quốc và hướng vào các vùng nhiểm rầy TPP
đã phát hiện trên khắp các vùng dân cư Tây
Úc cũng như các vùng phụ cận.
Ông Rohan phát biểu rằng một lần nữa
cộng đồng Tây Úc đã cùng sát cánh hổ trợ
nổ lực tầm soát với 430 hộ tham gia đặt bẩy
rầy trong vườn nhà trong suốt mùa thu để
đạt mục tiêu thu thập mẩu rầy.
“Chúng tôi thành thật cảm ơn tất cả mọi
người đã tham gia chương trình tầm soát
rầy TPP về sự hổ trợ của họ cho ngành
trồng trọt”.
Các tiểu bang khác trên nước Úc cũng đã
tiến hành tầm soát rầy TPP. Cho đến nay
chưa phát hiện rầy ở nơi nào ngoài tiểu
bang Tây Úc.

Kế hoạch quản lý cấp độ doanh nghiệp
đối với ngành trồng trọt
Ngành trồng trọt trong phạm vi ảnh hưởng
rầy TPP nên có nguồn lực sẳn sàng đề quản
lý loài gây ại này một cách hiệu quả và
chứng tỏ cam kết hạn chế tói đa sự lây lan
cũng như tác hại của phức hợp này trong
suốt chuổi cung ứng sản phẩm.

Ông Rohan nói rằng Kế hoạch quản lý ở cấp
độ doanh nghiệp là công cụ cho nông gia,
chúng bao gồm hầu hết các thông tin khoa
học mới nhất về loại dịch hại cũng như trình
bày các chiến lược sản xuất và an ninh sinh
học dể phòng trừ rầy TPP.
“Các kế hoạch này áp dụng biện pháp thực
hành, biện pháp an ninh sinh học và đảm
bảo chất lượng tốt cũng như các hồ sơ
chứng nhận hiện hành tránh vấn đề trùng
lắp (về yêu cầu chứng nhận).
Các kế hoạch này tổng hợp kiến thức mới
nhất hiện nay để tạo ra nguồn tư liệu dể tiếp
cận nhất cho nông gia. Chúng bao gồm 5
phần cốt lõi là:
1. Cách nhận diện rầy TPP và vi khuẩn CLso
2. Các con đường lây lan
3. Các biệp pháp quản lý và phòng trừ
4. Nhận thức và thực hành biện pháp an
ninh sinh học
5. Quản lý sản phẩm trên chuổi cung ứng.
Bản thỏa của các kế hoạch chuyên dụng ở
cấp độ doanh nghiệp đã được hoàn thiện và
thu thập ý kiến đóng góp từ các nhà khoa
học và từ các cơ quan ngành trồng trọt. Các
kế hoạch này sẽ được phổ biến thông qua
các cơ quan ngành trồng trọt.
THÊM THÔNG TIN
Hảy vào trang thông tin internet agric.ưa.gov.
au/tpp có thông tin về cách nhận diện, theo dõi
và các biện pháp phòng trừ rầy TPP.
Bài viết chuyên đề này là một sáng kiến trong
kế hoạch chuyển tiếp quản lý rầy TPP cấp
quốc gia.

Bộ Nông nghiệp cùng với sự phối hợp với
các ngành đã xây dựng các kế hoạch cấp
độ doanh nghiệp chuyên cho ngành trồng
trọt để giúp nông gia quản lý phức hợp
TPP/CLso theo các tiêu chuẩn thực hành
tốt nhất.

Báo cáo và nhận diện sâu bệnh hại hoa màu

Quí vị hảy gởi hình ảnh về Bộ
Nông nghiệp và phát triển nông
thôn (DPIRD) thông qua ứng
dụng MyPestGuide Reporter
có trong Google Play hoặc
App Store

Quí vị có thể email hình ảnh
cùng với địa chỉ và số điện thoại
của quí vị về cho DPIRD thông
qua địa chỉ email:
padis@dpird.wa.gov.au

Quí vị có thể gọi trực tiếp đến
Dịch vụ thông báo sâu bệnh
hại cây trồng theo số
(08) 9368 3080

Quí vị có thể vào trang thông tin
internet agric.wa.gov.au/tpp
để cập nhật thông tin về rầy TPP
tại Tây Úc.

Ấn bản này là sáng kiến của Kế hoạch chuyển tiếp quản lý rầy TPP cấp quốc gia
WA Grower WINTER 2018
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Chemical
selection
& QA
Part 1
R

ecently while out and
about visiting growers,
Joel and Sam have fielded
a number of similar questions
relating to chemical selection
and use.

This is a great topic to discuss as the
suite of agricultural chemicals that
are available to growers is constantly
evolving. The variations to regulations
and permit requirements may change
so minimally, to the point where it
is impossible to keep up with the
amendments.

Therefore, it is crucial
to make the right
selection and apply
the nominated
product correctly
in order to achieve
the desired
management result.

Select, prepare and
apply the most suitable
chemical to protect
your crop.

In this two-part series, Joel
and Sam have collaborated to assist
growers to meet both growing and
food safety outcomes.
In this edition (Part 1), we will discuss
APVMA Chemical Permit and PubCRIS
Product Search criteria required to
select the appropriate chemical.

24
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When a pest, disease or weed
incursion has been identified and the
decision has been made to apply
a chemical treatment, it is
critical from a food safety
and legislation point of
view that we employ
best practice and follow
legitimate protocols to
meet permit or label
requirements.

It is essential that you select,
prepare and apply the most
suitable chemical to protect your
crop while meeting food safety and
legislation outcomes.
Poor decision making or chemical
application could result in workplace
health and safety breaches, product
recall or negative financial implications
on your business.

So how do we decide which
chemicals to use to target a pest,
disease or weeds?
The answer is as simple as following our
guide below:

APVMA chemical search
• Go to APVMA (APVMA = Australian
Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines
Authority) website www.apvma.gov.au
• Click on Chemicals and Products
• Click on Search registered chemical
products and permits
• Choose whether to search in the
PubCRIS (PubCRIS = Public Chemical
Registration Information System) or
Permit database (see Table 1).

YOUR PRODUCTION

TABLE 1 PubCRIS or Permit database
PubCRIS

Permit

The database of all Agricultural and Veterinary chemicals and
products registered in Australia

The database of products available under minor use or off label
permits in Australia

You can search by Product Name, Product Registration number,
Active ingredient/constituent, APVMA Approval number, Permit
Holders name, Host Crop/Animal and Pest

You can search by Product Name, Active ingredient/constituent,
Permit number, Crop/Animal to be treated and Issue/Pest to
be managed

PubCRIS search
• If choosing a PubCRIS search,
type in Product Name, Product
Registration number, Active
ingredient/constituent, APVMA
Approval number, Permit Holders
name, Host Crop/Animal or Pest (or
a combination e.g. Product Name
and Host Crop) and hit enter
• A Product list will appear for you to
choose from
• Click View Details to view information
on the most relevant option
• You will be taken to another page
where you can select separate tabs
with the information most applicable
to your query: General, Constituent,
Pack Size, Labels, States, Protected,
Withholding, Host/Pest

Permit search
• If choosing Permit search, type in
Product Name, Active ingredient/
constituent, Permit number, Crop/
Animal to be treated or Issue/Pest to
be managed (or a combination e.g.
Product Name and Host Crop) and
hit enter
• A Search results list will appear with
the Permit number, type of chemical,
Description of use, Status, Usage
dates and an option to View Details
• Click View to see the permit
information

Important information to look
for on permit documentation

3 WHITE powdery mildew.

TABLE 2 Checklist for choosing a product that suits your current issue/incursion*
Questions to consider when choosing Where to ﬁnd the relevant information
a chemical
Label or SDS
Is the product registered to control the
issue/incursion, taking into account the
life cycle stage?

Label

How toxic is the chemical?

Label

Signal heading

SDS

Product identification — poison
schedule and formulation

How selective or persistent is the
product?

Label

General instructions

What equipment is required to apply
product?

Label

General instructions

What PPE is required to prepare and
apply product?

Label

Safety directions

SDS

Precautions for use (Specific PPE)

Health hazard information

• Permit Number
• Dates the permit is authorised for use

Claims for use
Directions for use — including the
situation and critical comments

Precautions

First aid (General PPE only)

* Information will be found on either the product label or SDS

• Permit Holders details
• Persons permitted to use product

MORE INFORMATION

• Conditions of Use

In the next edition of WA Grower, we
will discuss the correct application and
documentation of chemicals to ensure that
we are meeting food safety requirements as
prescribed in the Freshcare FSQ4 Code of
Practice. We will be conducting a webinar
to discuss this topic in the future, so please
keep an eye out for further details in the
e-news and on our Facebook page. If you
have any questions, please contact Joel
Dinsdale or Sam Grubisa.

— Product/Active Constituent
— Directions for Use
— Critical Use Comments
— Withholding Period
— Jurisdiction
— Additional Conditions

WA Grower AUTUMN 2019
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Tomato potato
psyllid and
cucumber
green mottle
mosaic virus
threats
12
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BY VO THE TRUYEN
INDUSTRY
EXTENSION OFFICER,
VEGETABLESWA

T

omato potato psyllid
(TPP) was in found
in Western Australia
for the first time in February
2017, prompting a national
biosecurity response. This
pest feeds on tomato, potato,
capsicum, chilli, goji berry,
tamarillo, eggplant as well as
sweet potato, leading to loss of
plant vigour and yield.

The Department of
Primary Industries
and Regional
Development
(DPIRD) website1
shows that a
Quarantine Area
(announced since
17 August 2018)
is in place to direct
the movement and
treatment of host plants
to contain and control TPP
in WA.
In February 2019 TPP was observed
present and caused significant losses
on capsicum around Gnangara and
Wanneroo, North Perth. Beside
the capture of adult TPP, common
symptoms of TPP damages were seen
including stunting and yellowing of
growth tips, yellowing or purpling of leaf
margins, ‘cupping’ or upward curling
of leaves, stem death. The infested
capsicum plots suffered significant
flowers drop and low yield of lowquality fruits (see Figure 1).

1 www.agric.wa.gov.au/tpp/tpp-quarantine-area
Retrieved 06 March 2019

FIGURE 1 TPP damage on capsicum showing stunting and yellowing of growth tips with upward curling of leaves observed
in February 2019 in Gnangara
However, the field observation also
found healthy capsicum farms existing
in the same area. A discussion with
growers of these farms revealed that
spray program using chemicals
like abamectin, methomyl,
and Spirotetramat are
applied along with
regular monitoring of
pests and diseases.
The key farm
biosecurity strategy
to control the
moment of pest and
diseases within the
farm are important
They are also applied
at the entry gate sign to
advise visitors of biosecurity
protocols, monitoring plants for
unfamiliar pests or diseases and
checking seedlings to confirm they are
free of pests and diseases.

Curent effort in controlling TPP
This month the WA DPIRD will
commence the autumn round of TPP
trapping.
The State needs support from growers
this autumn to assist officers to allow
officers to set traps on the perimeter of
your properties whether that is on their
residential or commercial garden with
traps to be collected weekly over the
testing period.

As noted in the attached article
published in the WA Grower Summer
2018 edition ‘DPIRD would like to make
it clear that if CLso is found in the TPP
population outside a protected or secure
facility, it is unlikely in most cases
that DPIRD would impose movement
restrictions within the state, or place
properties under quarantine.’

Cucumber green mottle mosaic
virus (CGMMV)
CGMMV was first confirmed in
Geraldton in July 2016. DPIRD and
vegetablesWA work together to
ensure growers are aware of and are
implementing on-farm biosecurity
practices for control of the virus (see
Figure 2).
A national response to CGMMV was
launched in late 2014 after CGMMV
was first found in NT to manage the
spread of CGMMV in Australia and
mitigate economic impact. The National
Management Group determined that
it was not technically feasible to
eradicate CGMMV.
To March 20172 this disease has been
detected on commercial cucurbit
properties in Kununurra, Carnarvon,
Geraldton and Perth. The disease
infects cucurbit crops — including
watermelon, cucumber, melons,
zucchini, pumpkin, squash, bitter gourd,
2 www.agric.wa.gov.au/cgmmv retrieved 06 March
2019
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FIGURE 2 CGMMV inspection on cucumber crop in Geraldton in August 2016
and bottle gourd. CGMMV can cause
substantial crop losses.
The virus is now a pest of national
significance and a National Management
Plan has been endorsed by national
industry groups with input from State
and Commonwealth governments.
The plan can be downloaded from the
vegetablesWA or AUSVEG website.

WA is currently involved with two
research projects to improve the
understanding of CGMMV and
develop management strategies
for its control.
Developing and implementing strict
farm biosecurity strategies is critical to
preventing further spread of CGMMV.
This principal disease control practice
is seen widely applied in Geraldton, the
WA key cucumber production area, and
in Carnarvon where water melon is of
the key commercial crops.
In addition to developing and
implementing strict on-farm biosecurity
strategies, using CGMMV tolerant
varieties is also practicing in Geraldton.
This integrating practice provide
comfort to cucumber growers in the
area where satisfying cucumber yield
and fruit quality are obtained today.

14
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However, it is worth noting that the
cucumber plants of tolerant varieties
may be infested and carry CGMMV
virus without showing symptoms. A
sampling and testing work done by
2017 in Geraldton show that all the
introduced “resistant cucumber”
varieties carry CGMMV virus just a few
weeks after planting like Reko — the
conventional cucumber in the area.
Therefore, there is a threat of spreading
the disease to cucurbit plants crop
of conventional varieties where the
asymptomatic cucumber plants play as
inoculation sources.

Current effort to control CGMMV
DPIRD is running a project under
the theme of Western Australian
Royalties for Regions Boosting Western
Australia’s Biosecurity Defences —
Biosecurity Research and Development
Fund to fight against bacterial and viral
diseases including CGMMV.

3 CGMMV virus in watermelon.

Check and report

Commercial growers are
encouraged to continue to
check for, and report sightings
of unusual insects or damage
to their plants through the
MyPestGuide reporter app or
by contacting the department on
1800 084 881.
Good farm biosecurity
procedures should be in place to
prevent the entry, establishment
and spread of pests and
diseases. More information on
biosecurity is available on the
Farm Biosecurity website at:
www.farmbiosecurity.com.au

MORE INFORMATION

The project Resolving the critical
disease threat to the Western Australian
cucurbit industry from new and previous
incursions of damaging cucurbit viruses
focus in:

vegetablesWA
Phone: (08) 9481 0834
Email: office@vegetableswa.com.au

• Zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYMV)
in melons in the ORIA; and

Department of Primary Industries &
Regional Development

• CGMMV in quarantine glasshouse
conditions in Perth

Phone: (08) 9368 3333
Website: www.agric.wa.gov.au

Industry contacts for growers:

YOUR INDUSTRY

VegNET IEO
Update
BY SAM GRUBIŠA
INDUSTRY
EXTENSION OFFICER,
VEGETABLESWA

VegWA enters the
digital age with webinars to
reach its ever growing
member numbers.
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W

elcome to 2019!
Here’s hoping the
Year of the Pig is as
prosperous as predicted.
I am very pleased to say that we have
made it past our second Tomato potato
psyllid (TPP) anniversary with minimal
incidences. With grower vigilance and
dedicated spray regimes, we have had
minimal incursions in the metro area.
The team at vegetablesWA have kicked
off the year with a new, though not
under-discussed, method of extension.
As our state covers a third of the
country, our regional vegetable reach
goes from Kununurra to Albany and
our Grower register is longer than
my list of cousins, getting out to see
everyone and staying connected can
hit a few logistical snares. So, we are
entering the digital age with VegWA
webinars. To be clear, we will continue
with regional and face-to-face visits, the
webinars are just another weapon in our
arsenal as we work to reach our ever
growing numbers.

3 VEGETABLESWA webinars.

First tractor out of the webinar shed
was, Bryn Edwards. With his 15 years
as a business consultant (together
with Planfarm’s 40 years in broadacre
benchmarking and consultancy), this
man knows a few things about getting
bang for your buck. Focusing on the key
habits of the top 25% most profitable
growers in the state, Bryn’s webinar
highlighted what separates the good
from the great in terms of seeing the
best returns for your growing efforts.
Last year the Financial Review and
Benchmarking project released its
first year findings, where all regions

and business sizes were represented.
The first industry report makes for an
interesting read, with initial regional
results and key information highlighting
areas of industry improvement.
However, to get your hands on ‘the good
stuff’ participation is a must.
Even the most outwardly successful
business will benefit from the insights
and information revealed within,
because as we all know … what gets
measured, gets managed.
Quality Assurance Coordinator, Joel
Dinsdale and I made a trip down to
Manjimup to aid a few growers with
HARPS implementation following
training. On the surface, HARPS
appears to be quite a daunting QA
addition. However, after sitting in on a
briefing, it has proved to be a far less
complex and scary affair. Much of the
information is already captured within
your base scheme accreditation, with
the rest being customisable to your own
individual needs and business strategy.
Aided by Joel’s knowledge and
guidance, a move to this new wave of
food safety accreditation will be far
simpler than you thought. For a further
understanding of Freshcare and what
is required, take a look at our second
webinar presented by Joel. He shares
his tips and tricks on how to get to
and through an audit, with a guest
appearance by Graham McAlpine.
Team Veg has made the first long-haul
trip to see our growers to the north.
While heading above the 26th parallel
at the end of February may sound
like madness to some, the chance to
speak with Growers before their season

really ramps up, was an extension
opportunity we couldn’t miss. With Bryn
disappearing early, under the cover of
benchmarking confidentiality and our
Vietnamese Growers in the safe hands
of Truyen Vo; Manus Stockdale took his
life in his hands by allowing Joel and
myself to play tour guide for his first
Carnarvon trip. From benchmarking to
export … QA to biosecurity … no issue
or incursion, concern or query was too
much for the Team Veg Extension Crew.
As winter looms large in the not so
distant future, I encourage you all to join
us on our journey into the digital world.
We’ll be continuing to create webinars
that will entice and inform, so if you
have any suggestions as to what you’d
like to see, please feel free to drop us
a line.

If you have missed previous
webinars or monthly updates
jump online and search the
vegetablesWA YouTube channel.
Until the next edition, enjoy the days
filled with sunshine and warmth
because even though they seem neverending, soon enough your days will
begin and end in the darkness of winter
… a fact of farm life I can honestly say I
don’t miss.
MORE INFORMATION
Contact Sam Grubisa on 0427 373 037 or
email sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au
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TOMATO POTATO PSYLLID AND CUCUMBER GREEN MOTTLE MOSAIC VIRUS THREATS — VIETNAMESE TRANSLATION

Nhắc nhở chung
về sự nguy hai
của rầy cà chua
khoai tây TPP và
bệnh khảm bầu
bí dưa CGMMV
112
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VÕ THẾ TRUYỀN
CHUYÊN VIÊN KHUYẾN NÔNG
VIỆT NAM, HIỆP HỘI RAU CẢI
TÂY ÚC

Rầy cà chua khoai tây TPP được phát
hiện tại tiểu bang Tây Úc của nước Úc
vào tháng hai năm 2017 và sự kiện
này đã kích hoạt hành động ứng phó
an ninh sinh học cấp quốc gia. Loại
côn trùng này gây hại trên các loại
hoa màu thuộc họ cà như cà chua, cà
tím, cà thân gổ, khoai tây, các loại ớt,
khoai lang…làm giảm sinh trưởng và
năng suất cây trồng.
Hiện nay, trang thông tin của bộ Nông
nghiệp thông báo rằng một vùng kiểm
dịch (đã được công bố từ 17 tháng 8
năm 2018) vẫn còn hiệu lực để điều
hành hoạt động xử lý và di chuyển
các loại hoa màu ký chủ của rầy nhằm
khống chế chúng trong phạm vi
kiểm dịch.
Mới gần đây, vào tháng
hai năm 2019 rầy
TPP được phát hiện
gây hại trên một
số vườn trồng ớt
chuông capsicum
quanh Gnangara và
Wanneroo ở phía
Bắc Perth. Cùng với
việc phát hiện thành
trùng rầy TPP các triệu
chứng gây hại điển hình
của rầy trên hoa màu cũng
thể hiện rỏ như cây sinh trưởng
kém, bìa lá đọt non chuyển vàng và
cuốn ngược lên, rụng bông nhiều, chết
nhánh, năng suất và chất lượng trái
giảm đáng kể.

HÌNH 1 Triệu chứng điển hình do rầy TPP gây hại trên đọt non capsicum ghi nhận tại Gnangara tháng 2 năm
2019
Các biện pháp này bao gồm gắn bảng
cảnh báo an ninh sinh học trang trại
nơi ra vào để hạn chế người đếm thăm,
thường xuyên thăm đồng theo
dõi sâu bệnh hại, kiểm tra
cây giống nhận vào đảm
bảo sạch sâu bệnh…
Nổ lực khống chế rầy
TPP hiện nay
Bộ Nông nghiệp
sẽ khởi động đợt
đặt bẩy mùa thu
trong tháng này để
khảo sát rầy TPP và
vi khuẩn CLso. Tiểu
bang cần sự hợp tác
giúp đở của quí nông gia
cho phép các chuyên viên
tiếp cận xung quanh phạm vị trang
trại thương mại và vườn gia đình để đặt
và thu bẩy rầy TPP hàng tuần trong suốt
chu kỳ khảo sát.

Tuy nhiên, khảo sát đồng ruộng cũng
ghi nhận có vườn capsicum trong khu
vực vẫn xanh tốt bình thường. Thảo
luận với nông dân của các vườn này tiết
lộ rằng lịch trình phun thuốc bao gồm
các loại như abamectin, methomyl, và
Spirotetramat được tuân thủ đều đặn
song song với việc thường xuyên thăm
đồng theo dõi sâu bệnh hại.

Như đã đăng tải trên ấn bản Hè 2018
tạp chí Hiệp hội Rau cải “Bộ Nông
nghiệp nói rỏ rằng nếu vi khuẩn CLso
(loại kết hợp với rầy TPP gây ra bệnh sọc
nâu khoai tây) được phát hiện trong rấy
TPP quanh khu vực trang trại thì Bộ sẽ
KHÔNG áp dụng biện pháp cấm đoán di
chuyển trong phạm vi tiểu bang hay áp
đặt biện pháp đóng của trang trại gần
như tất cả mọi trường hợp”.

Biện pháp an ninh sinh học trang trại
then chốt để không chế rầy TPP xâm
nhập vào và phát tán trong trang trại
cũng được các chủ vườn này áp dụng.

Quí nông gia nên tham khảo thêm
thông tin và các biện pháp tổng hợp
phòng trừ rầy TPP trên trang thông tin

của Bộ Nông nghiệp theo đường đẫn
trong phần ghi chú phía dưới trang.

Bệnh khảm bầu bí dưa CGMMV
Bệnh khảm bầu bí dưa CGMMV được
phát hiện lần đầu trên tại Tây Úc vào
tháng 7 năm 2016. Bộ Nông nghiệp
cùng với Hiệp hội Rau cải Tây Úc phối
hợp làm việc để đảm bảo nông gia được
thông báo và thực hiện các biện pháp
an ninh sinh học trang trại không chế
siêu vi khuẩn gây bệnh này.
Biện pháp ứng phó cấp quốc gia
đã được khởi sự vào cuối năm 2014
khi bệnh này vừa được phát hiện tại
Northern Territory để quản lý sự lan
truyền của bệnh và hạn chế tác hại kinh
tế. Ban điều phối cấp quốc gia xác định
rằng về mặt kỹ thuật thì không có khả
năng tẩy sạch bệnh vĩnh viển.
Cho đến tháng 3 năm 2017 bệnh này
được phát hiện trên vườn dưa thương
mại tại Kununurra, Carnarvon, Geraldton
và Perth . Các loại hoa màu phát hiện
nhiểm bệnh gồm có dưa hấu, dưa leo,
các loại dưa vàng, bí ngồi, bí rợ, khổ qua,
bầu. Bệnh gây thất thoát năng xuất hoa
màu nghiêm trọng.
Vi khuẩn bệnh CGMMV được liệt vào loại
gây hại cấp quốc gia và kế hoạch đối
phó toàn quốc đã được các ngành trên
toàn quốc xác nhận với đầu tư của chính
phủ các tiểu bang và chính phủ liên
bang. Bản Kế hoạch có thể được tải về từ
trang thông tin của Hiệp hội Rau cải Tây
úc hay từ Hiệp hội rau cải Úc.
WA Grower AUTUMN 2019
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HÌNH 2 Khảo sát bệnh CGMMV trong vườn dưa leo tại Geraldton tháng 8 năm 2016
Tiểu bang WA đang tham gia 2 dự án
nghiên cứu để nâng cao hiểu biết và
phát triển các phiện pháp phòng trừ
bệnh này.
Công tác xây dựng và thực hiện triệt để
kế hoạch an ninh sinh học trang trại là
vô cùng cần thiết để ngăn chặn bệnh
lây lan rộng hơn nữa. Biện pháp then
chốt này được thấy đang áp dụng rộng
rãi tại Geraldton và Carnarvon, hai vùng
sản xuất dưa leo và dưa hấu
quan trọng của Tây úc.
Ngoài biện pháp an
ninh sinh học thì sử
dụng giống chống
chịu đối với bệnh
CGMMV cũng được
nông dân áp dụng.
Các biện pháp kết
hợp này hiện cho
kết quả tốt cho
ngành trồng dưa leo
Geraldton về mặt năng
suất và chất lượng sản
phẩm.
Tuy nhiên Điều rất đáng lưu ý là
giống dưa mới chống chịu với bệnh
CGMMV vẫn có thể nhiểm bệnh này và
mang siêu vi khuẩn trong cây mặc dù
cây vẫn mang trái và không thể hiện
triệu chứng.
Thu mẩu khảo sát vào năm 2017 trên các
giống chống chịu bệnh CGMMV được
trồng thử tại Geraldton cho thấy chỉ vài
tuần sau khi trồng thì toàn bộ các giống
mới này đều có thể nhiểm bệnh và có
mang siêu vi khuẩn trong cây như giống
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Reko được trồng trước đây. Chính vì vậy,
vẫn có rủi ro lây truyền bệnh CGMMV
từ các cây chống chịu bị nhiểm bệnh
nhưng không có triệu chứng này sang
các giống bầu bí dưa khác. Trong trường
hợp này thì chính các cây chống chịu
bị nhiểm bệnh nhưng không có triệu
chứng này chính là nguồn lây bệnh.

Nổ lực không chế bệnh CGMMV
Hiện Bộ Nông nghiệp đang tiến
hanh một dự án đối phó
các bệnh do vi khuẩn và
siêu vi khuẩn bao gồm
bệnh khảm bầu bí dưa
CGMMV. Dự án này
năm trong khuôn
khổ “Tăng cường
bảo vệ an ninh sinh
học tiêu bang Tây
Úc – Quỹ nghiên cứu
phát triển an ninh
sinh học thuộc lảnh
vực tài trợ phát triển các
khu vực của Tây úc”
Dự án “Giải quyết các bệnh hại
nghiêm trọng đe dọa ngành bầu bí dưa
Tây úc đối các loài siêu vi khuẩn gây
hại xâm nhập trước đây và mới xâm
nhập” đặt trọng tâm vào bệnh Khảm
vàng Zucchini ZYMV trên dưa và bệnh
khảm CGMMV trong điều kiện nhà kín
tại Perth.
Quí nông gia vui lòng cập nhật thông
tin thêm trên trang thông tin của bộ
Nông nghiệp có dưới trang này.

Kiểm tra và báo cáo
Quí nông gia được khuyến khích
tiếp tục theo dõi và báo cáo khi
thấy sinh vật hay thiệt hại lạ
trên hoa màu bằng ứng dụng
MyPestGuide reporter app hay liên
hệ với Bộ Nông nghiệp theo số
1800 084 881.
Biện pháp an ninh sinh học
trang trại nên luôn sẳn sàng để
hạn chế sâu bệnh hại xâm nhập
và lây lan. Thông tin và an ninh
sinh học có trong trang www.
farmbiosecurity.com.au

ĐỊA CHỈ LIÊN LẠC ĐỂ BIẾT THÊM CHI TIẾT
Điểm liên hệ cho nông dân ngành rau cải
VegetablesWA
Điện thoại: 08 9481 0834
Email: office@vegetableswa.com.au
Bộ Nông nghiệp và phát triển nông thôn
Rohan Prince
Di động: 0429 680 069
Email: rohan.prince@agric.wa.gov.au
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Vegetable

Industry
Summit

& Grower Tour

O

BY REBECCA BLACKMAN
OPERATIONS MANAGER,
VEGETABLESWA

n Thursday
25th October,
vegetablesWA two
day Grower Tour & Industry
Summit commenced, we had
a number of events planned
over the two days to provide
growers with R&D information
to think about utilising in
their businesses.

Grower Tour
The grower tour, sponsored by Rural
Bank & Bendigo Bank, commenced
with almost 50 people heading to
Center West Exports to view the
packing facility and hear from experts
Doris Blaesing, RMCG on soil health
and Julie O’Halloran, Department
of Agriculture QLD and her team on
precision agriculture.
Francis Tedesco and his team were very
open with showing everyone around
the packing facility and explaining how

it all worked. It was eye opening to see
the mechanisation and human power
working together, from everything
starting with grading all the way
through to the palletising machine.
After the tour of the facility we heard
from Doris Blaesing, RMCG who has run
soil trials on the Center West property
for custom made compost and the focus
was on disease suppression; cavity
spot and maintaining organic carbon
and structure in intensively cropped,
sandy soils. Following Doris we heard
from the Precision Ag project team,
Julie O’Halloran & Celia van Sprung
from Department of Agriculture QLD
and Angelica Suarez; University of
New England.

They all provided insights to the
current project running on the
property which has included
ground truthing satellite images
of crop variations and the yield
monitor which is running on
the harvester.

Grower
Group
Tour

At the conclusion of the tour we ended
the night with a cocktail function for the
growers attending the Export Workshop
the following day and the Grower Tour,
this was a great way for everyone to get
to know each other.

HortConnectWA Brunch
The Friday commenced with the
HortConnectWA Brunch which was
the first major event for the newly
formed group. HortConnectWA aims
to bring together like-minded young
horticulture professionals to engage
in social and professional networking.
You can read more about the event on
page 36.
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Cocktail
Reception
Industry
Summit

Industry Summit
Following the brunch the vegetablesWA
Industry Summit commenced with
a stellar line up and the afternoon
kicked off with MC, Di Darmody running
the event.
With over 115 people in attendance
the room was packed with growers
and industry eager to hear from the
days speakers. We started with a hot
topic in WA at the moment, water. We
heard from speakers regarding water
use efficiency and its impact on soil
health and water licence cost recovery
fees. Following this we took a detour
into a more technical look at precision
agriculture and how you can utilise
the technology. After a short break
for everyone to stretch their legs we
started on the innovation train with
presentations about food innovation and
utilising waste products. Moving straight
onto ag tech and how to robotize your
packing area.

The very successful event would
not have been possible without our
speakers so we would like to thank
each of you for attending and providing
insights into your area of expertise and
passing them onto the growers.
The afternoon sessions completed with
a networking function where growers,
stakeholders and speakers got to
engage one on one.

We would like to thank our
funders Hort Innovation,
Agriculture Produce Commission
— Vegetable Producers
Committee and sponsors Rural
Bank & Bendigo Bank Gingin
along with all of the growers and
stakeholders who attended.
We have set the date for our events for
next year so please keep the 17th and
18th October 2019 free to join in.

MORE INFORMATION
Contact Rebecca Blackman:
rebecca.blackman@vegetableswa.com.au
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Vegetable

IEO Update

Industry
Summit

& Grower Tour

BY SAM GRUBIŠA
INDUSTRY EXTENSION
OFFICER, VEGETABLESWA

25–26 OCTOBER 2018

Grower
Group Tour
Thursday 25 October
8.30am-4.00pm
Center West Exports/Sun City
Farms, Woodridge

Grower Group Tour
The day started with snacks and a
goodie bag (sponsored by Rural Bank
and Bendigo Bank) as we all jumped
on the bus, headed for Centre West
in Woodridge. We were greeted upon
arrival by Francis Tedesco, who would
be one of our guides on the tour of the
packing shed.
The process begins when a tipper
truck drops the carrots into a huge
tank, where they are bubbled through
multiple wash steps before heading to
the grading area on a conveyer. Now
the packing shed doesn’t just put some
carrots in a bag and BAM... you’re done.
There are different grades, different
weights and different cartons; all of
which are separated out through a mix
of mechanical and man power. Watching
the grader was mesmerising. Man and
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machine working seamlessly together,
resulting in a sudden drop of perfectly
calibrated weight into the awaiting premade carton.
One of my “fun” jobs when I worked
on the farm was making the crates/
cartons. Believe me when I say, seeing
the carton maker that also lines the
carton almost made me cry. It pulls the
flat carton from its bundle, squares it
off as it slides along on a conveyer, folds
the base and then…whoosh…the liner is
in and it’s off to be packed.
Then we have the palletiser. Another
moment of bright-eyed bewilderment
occurred as our group stood and
watched this machine pick up four
cartons, then with perfect precision
place them on the pallet in alternating
directions. While many would look at

this machinery as a cost cutter and
labour saver, through my eyes it was
a machine that ended hours of aching
shoulders. After being packed and
stacked the carrots moved on to the
pallet wrapper which, unlike me when
I used to do it, didn’t get dizzy spinning
around to secure its cargo in place.
After the pack shed tour we
congregated outside for a session of
project updates. First up was Dr Doris
Blaesing with all things soil health.
The Soils Wealth and Integrated Crop
Protection project (VG15010) has
been working with Francis and the
team at Centre West, focused on a
soil improvement plan with custom
composts to address soil borne
disease, soil structure and loss of
organic matter.

YOUR INDUSTRY

Next, we heard from Julie O’Halloran
and Celia van Sprang from DAF Qld
and Dr Luz Angelica Suarez from UNE,
about the progress of the Precision Ag
project (VG16009). The team, including
DAF Qld, UNE and WA’s own Allan
McKay, had just finished a second stint
of field sampling for the yield prediction
and monitoring sections of the project.
This type of research is becoming
increasingly valuable as we know, “What
gets measured, gets managed”.

With yield prediction and
monitoring we are able to assess
the suitability of the land we
plant, the vigour of the crops and
the pack out wastage, all of which
have an impact on your business.
With our heads full of information and
our bellies full from the mouth-watering
burger bar, we headed back to Crown.
However, for our Growers the day was
not yet over. A coffee and a sit down
was followed by a delightful evening of
networking at La Vie with the Growers
from the bus. Conversations about
“farm life”, some delicious canapes and
more than a few laughs was a great way
to bring “bus tour day” to an end.

Industry
Summit
Friday 26 October
2.00pm-6.00pm
Botanical Room 2 & 3
Crown Perth

Industry Summit
At Fridays Industry Summit we were
fortunate to have Di Darmody as our
MC. With 17 years of experience as
a journalist and presenter we were
in good hands. The Summit was
opened by vegetablesWA CEO John
Shannon, followed by a VegNET
Project review and update by
vegetablesWA Operations Manager
Rebecca Blackman.

The first three presenters
focused on water. Dr Doris
Blaesing and Neil Lantzke
spoke on the topic of Water
Use Efficiency and how
important it is to ensure we are
making smart choices when
it comes to crop, climate and
soil conditions.
John Shannon covered, in part, the
Government Water Licencing Fees and
how vegetablesWA is on the front foot
when it comes to advocating for our
Growers and this precious resource.
A Q&A panel was followed by Julie
O’Halloran and Dr Luz Angelica
Suarez speaking about yield prediction
within the Precision Ag project.
3 ANDREW Bogdanich, Peter and Radmilla Ivankovich,
Rafal Pysz and Jorge Lopes.

Following afternoon tea, we were
given some great insights about food
innovation and technology. Dr Hazel
MacTavish-West, who has recently
completed a Churchill Fellowship
European study tour, opened our
eyes to the trends and opportunities
available to vegetables producers
interested in product development.
Hazel was followed by CSIRO Senior
Research Scientist, Dr Danyang Ying
who presented some of the most
recent research outcomes in the area
of creating value from waste. This
research focuses on reducing food
loss and adding value to horticultural
by-products, providing Growers
with an alternative pathway for
unsellable produce.
Closing out the Summit were Rafal
Pysz and Carlo Sportiello with their
session on Ag Tech. As the industry
changes, so does technology and the
advances that we have seen in the
Ag Tech space point to Grower/user
benefits. Peter Ivankovich provided
the end user grower experience, after
having a robotic palletising system
installed at his Myalup property. The
new age of technological advancement
in the horticulture arena is an exciting
prospect indeed.

3 FRANCIS Tedesco and the Sun City team.
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1
4

1 Rebecca Blackman, Manus Stockdale, Sam Grubisa and
Joel Dinsdale.
2 Angelica Suraz, Julie O'Halloran, Allan McKay, Rohan Prince,
Celia van Sprung, Neil Lantzke and Rhiannon Robinson.
3 Rohan Prince discussing water during the Q&A Panel at the
Industry Summit.
4 John Shannon and Dan Kuzmicich.

2

As vegetablesWA’s premier industry
event drew to a close at TWR with
networking, cross horticulture
conversations and some amazing food
(the mini sliders…am I right?); the
exhausted team here at vegetablesWA
shut the door on our most successful
event to date. Much appreciation to the
Growers who attended and the wider
stakeholders for your support.
With the weather warming up and the
summer crop silly season kicking into
gear, I would like to wish you all a Merry
Christmas and a prosperous 2019. I look
forward to visiting you on farm in the
new year!
MORE INFORMATION
Contact Sam on 0427 373 037 or email
sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au
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Vegetable

Industry
Summit

& Grower Tour
25–26 OCTOBER 2018

Presenter
Information Pack
This pack provides information on:
•
•
•
•
•

Your event contacts
Presentation guidelines
Booklet guidelines
Accommodation
Event programme

Presentation guidelines
Please send your final PowerPoint presentation to finance@vegetableswa.
com.au by 22 OCTOBER 2018. If you require handouts or any items to be
included in the bags please contact us prior to 15 OCTOBER with all items for
us to arrange.

Booklet guidelines
vegetablesWA will provide all Industry Summit attendees with a booklet
which outlines the schedule for the event along with some information on
each speaker and the presentation.
Please provide by 1 OCTOBER 2018:
• A high resolution profile photo
• A short biography (1–2 lines)
• A short abstract on your presentation topic
• High resolution logo of your company

Timing
Event contact details
Please ensure all correspondence regarding your attendance and
presentation at the vegetablesWA Industry Summit is directed to:
Christina Ford
P: (08) 9486 7515
E: christina.ford@vegetableswa.com.au
Rebecca Blackman M: 0428 523 158
E: rebecca.blackman@vegetableswa.com.au

Please check the final program for your presentation timing. Unless notified
otherwise, opportunity for questions will come at the end of the session in
which you are participating — indicated in the programme as Q&A Panel. You
will be introduced by the MC Di Darmody prior to you taking the stage and
the laptop will be pre-loaded with your presentation.

Accommodation
Crown Hotels Perth is located on Great Eastern Highway, Burswood, in
Perth, Western Australia. The Crown Hotels Perth venue offers three
accommodation options — Promenade, Metropol, Towers.
Presenters and attendees are offered a special event option accommodation.
This can be accessed by – https://book.passkey.com/go/
vegetablesWA2018

Grower
Group Tour*

Cocktail
Event

HortConnectWA Industry
Brunch
Summit

Cocktail
Reception

Thursday 25 October

Thursday 25 October

Friday 26 October

Friday 26 October

Friday 26 October

8.30am-4.00pm

5.00pm-8.00pm

10.30am-1.00pm

2.00pm-6.00pm

6.00pm-9.00pm

Centrewest Exports/Sun City
Farms, Woodridge

La Vie Champagne Lounge
Crown Perth

Studio 1
Crown Perth

Botanical Rooms 2 & 3
Crown Perth

The Waiting Room
Crown Towers

Event program
DAY 1 TIMELINE Grower Group Tour & Cocktail Event
TOUR
8:30am Pick up from Crown Promenade
10:00am Arrive at Centrewest — morning tea on bus
10:00am–11:30am Precision Agriculture (DAF QLD and UNE) — Precision Ag Technologies
11:30am–12:00pm Dr Doris Bleasing (RMCG) — Soil health
12:00pm–1:00pm Lunch
1:00pm–2:00pm Farm tour — Packing Shed
2:30pm–4:00pm Drive back to Crown
4:00pm–5:00pm Break

COCKAIL EVENT
5:00pm–8:00pm Cocktails @ La Vie Champagne Lounge
*

Sponsored by Bendigo Bank and Rural Bank

DAY 2 TIMELINE HortConnectWA Brunch, Industry Summit & Cocktail Reception
BRUNCH
10:30am–10:40am Rebecca Blackman (vegetablesWA) — Welcome speech
10:40am–10:50am Claire McClelland (vegetablesWA) — HortConnectWA
10:50am–11:35am Network
11:35am–12:00pm Guest Speaker
12:00pm–12:45pm Network
12:45pm–12:55pm Mitchell East (Willarra Gold) — Growing Leaders 2018
1:00pm Rebecca Blackman (vegetablesWA) — Closing words

SUMMIT MC: DI DARMODY
2:05pm–2:10pm John Shannon (vegetablesWA CEO) — welcome speech
2:10pm–2:20pm Rebecca Blackman (vegetablesWA) — VegNET Project review & upcoming priorities
2:25pm–2:40pm Dr Doris Bleasing (RMCG) — Water use efficiency & soil health
2:40pm–2:55pm DWER — Water update Wanneroo & Myalup
2:55pm–3:10pm Water use efficiency & soil health — QA panel
3:15pm–3:40pm DAF QLD and UNE — Precision Ag: Yield prediction
3:45pm–4:15pm Tea break
4:20pm–4:35pm Hazel McTavish-West (Churchill Fellow) — Food Innovation
4:35pm–4:50pm Dan Yan Ying (CSIRO) — Food Technology Innovation
4:50pm–5:00pm Food Innovation — QA panel
5:05pm–5:35pm R&E Engineering — Ag Tech
5:35pm–5:45pm Ag Tech — QA panel
5:45pm–6:00pm Closing

COCKTAIL RECEPTION
6:00pm–9:00pm Cocktails at The Waiting Room

INDUSTRY
SUMMIT
FRIDAY 27TH OCTOBER 2017
2pm–7.30pm Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth
Join us in a briefing on innovations for the
vegetable industry.
2.00pm–6.00pm

INDUSTRY SUMMIT

2.00pm–2.40pm

Precision Agriculture
Presentation & Panel Discussion

2.40pm–3.30pm

Value Adding
Presentation & Panel Discussion

3.30pm–4.00pm

Afternoon Tea Break

4.00pm–4.45pm

Benchmarking
Presentation & Panel Discussion

4.45pm–5.45pm

Biosecurity
Presentation & Panel Discussion

6.00pm–7.30pm

COCKTAIL/NETWORKING FUNCTION

RSVP BY 13TH OCTOBER 2017
REBECCA BLACKMAN
P (08) 9481 0834
E REBECCA.BLACKMAN@VEGETABLESWA.COM.AU

LIMITED
PLACES

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY HORT INNOVATION WITH
CO-INVESTMENT FROM APC VEGETABLE PRODUCERS COMMITTEE AND
FUNDS FROM THE AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.

Tour 1:
Sativa Farms
9.00am to
10.00am

Kevan Dobra
Sativa Farms

Tour 2:
Loose Leaf
Lettuce Company

GROWER
GROUP TOUR

10.30am to
12.00pm

Maureen Dobra
Loose Leaf Lettuce Company

FRIDAY 27TH OCTOBER
7.30am to 1.30pm Sativa Farms & Loose Leaf Lettuce Company

Kevan Dobra from Sativa Farms will be discussing cover
cropping and biodiversity along with irrigation. The farm
has three different irrigation systems along with the
latest machinery.
Maureen & Barry Dobra, Loose Leaf Lettuce Company will take
you through the loose leaf processing facility.
7.30am–1.30pm

Barry Dobra
Loose Leaf Lettuce Company

GROWER GROUP TOUR
7.30am

Depart Crown Promenade — breakfast on the bus

9.00am

Arrive at Sativa Farms for a field tour

10.00am

Travel from Sativa Farms to Loose Leaf Lettuce Company

10.15am

Arrive at Loose Leaf Lettuce Company for morning tea

10.30am

Tour processing facility

11.30am

Q&A with Maureen, Barry & Kevan

12.00pm

Leave Loose Leaf Lettuce — lunch on the bus

1.15pm

Return to Crown Promenade

Accommodation at Crown Promenade available for Thursday 26th October & Friday 27th October.
Only 15 funded positions available! Register now!
RSVP BY 13TH OCTOBER REBECCA BLACKMAN: P (08) 9481 0834 E REBECCA.BLACKMAN@VEGETABLESWA.COM.AU

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY HORT INNOVATION
WITH CO-INVESTMENT FROM APC VEGETABLE
PRODUCERS COMMITTEE AND FUNDS FROM THE
AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.

INDUSTRY
SUMMIT
FRIDAY 27TH OCTOBER
2.00pm to 7.30pm Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth

The Summit held at Crown Perth, Botanical Room 1 & 2, will
include four presentations and panel discussions. The topics
will include Precision Agriculture, Value Adding, Benchmarking
and Biosecurity.
At the conclusion of the Industry Summit, 6pm onwards there
will be a networking function.
2.00pm–6.00pm

INDUSTRY SUMMIT PRESENTATIONS | Venue: Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth
2.00pm–2.40pm

Precision Agriculture — Presentation & Panel Discussion

2.40pm–3.30pm

Value Adding — Presentation & Panel Discussion

3.30pm–4.00pm

Afternoon Tea Break

4.00pm–4.45pm

Benchmarking — Presentation & Panel Discussion

4.45pm–5.45pm

Biosecurity — Presentation & Panel Discussion

6.00pm–7.30pm

COCKTAIL/NETWORKING FUNCTION | Venue: Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth

8.00pm–11.00pm

GROWER GROUP TOUR NETWORKING | Venue: The Waiting Room, Crown Towers
Sponsored by |

RSVP BY 13TH OCTOBER REBECCA BLACKMAN: P (08) 9481 0834 E REBECCA.BLACKMAN@VEGETABLESWA.COM.AU

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY HORT INNOVATION
WITH CO-INVESTMENT FROM APC VEGETABLE
PRODUCERS COMMITTEE AND FUNDS FROM THE
AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.
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vegetablesWA
Export Readiness Workshop
Friday 26 October 2018
9.00am-1.30pm
Meeting Room 1, Crown Towers (Followed by the vegetablesWA Industry Summit)

Program
WORKSHOP
8:30am–9:00am Registration with tea and coffee
9:00am–9:10am Welcome from Manus Stockdale (vegetablesWA)
9:10am–10:30am Export Council of Australia
• Introduction to export
• Creating an export plan & resourcing
• Payment and payment terms
• Export risks
10:30am–10:45am Morning tea
10:45am–11:45am Export Council of Australia (cont.)
11:45am–12:05pm Tiger International Solutions
• Role of a freight forwarder
• Overview of air and sea freight capacity from Perth
• Freight forwarding FAQs
12:05pm–12:25pm Q&A with Trandos Farms (WA Export Award Agribusiness Finalists)
12:25pm–12:50pm Kiyoko Ozawa (AUSVEG International Trade Specialist) Japanese Market Update
12:50pm–1:00pm Questions/wrap-up
1:00pm–1:30pm Lunch
2:00pm–6:00pm Industry Summit, Botanical Room 2 & 3, Crown Perth
6:00pm–9:00pm Industry Summit Cocktail Reception, The Waiting Room, Crown Towers

GROWER
DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM
Leadership Summit
FRIDAY 25TH NOVEMBER 2016
3pm–7.30pm Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth
Join us for a briefing on international opportunities
and competitors as well as the latest domestic
market insights.
After the presentations there will be a panel discussion
and an opportunity for questions.
3pm–6pm LEADERSHIP SUMMIT PRESENTATIONS
Coriolis Research
Tim Morris & Virginia Wilkinson
Colmar Brunton
Nielsen
PANEL DISCUSSION
6pm–7.30pm COCKTAIL/NETWORKING FUNCTION

RSVP BY 14TH NOVEMBER
REBECCA BLACKMAN
P (08) 9481 0834
E FINANCE@VEGETABLESWA.COM.AU

LIMITED
PLACES

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY HORTICULTURE INNOVATION AUSTRALIA
LIMITED WITH CO-INVESTMENT FROM APC VEGETABLE PRODUCERS COMMITTEE
AND FUNDS FROM THE AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.

GROWER
DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM
Grower Group Tour
FRIDAY 25TH NOVEMBER 2016

9.30am–2.30pm

Hurry!
Limited to
9.30am Depart Crown Promenade Perth

15
spots

Morning tea on the bus
10.45am IVANKOVICH FARMS
Anthony Ivankovich will show us around the
packing facility including the carrot robotic
stacking/wrapping and pallet handling system
11.45am Depart Ivankovich Farms
Lunch from the Crooked Carrot available on
the bus
12.30pm BALDIVIS FARMS
Sam Calameri to provide a tour of his
greenhouse, an automated leafy green facility
1.30pm Depart Baldivis Farms
2.30pm CROWN PERTH PROMENADE

Accommodation will be fully funded for
15 Grower participants at the Crown
Promenade on the 25th November 2016
Parking available see the map on following pages.

RSVP BY 14TH NOVEMBER
REBECCA BLACKMAN
P (08) 9481 0834
E FINANCE@VEGETABLESWA.COM.AU

2.30pm–3.00pm Check into your room at Crown Promenade

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY HORTICULTURE
INNOVATION AUSTRALIA LIMITED WITH CO-INVESTMENT
FROM APC VEGETABLE PRODUCERS COMMITTEE AND FUNDS
FROM THE AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.

GROWER
DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM
Leadership Summit
FRIDAY 25TH NOVEMBER 2016

3pm–10pm

Join us for a briefing on international
opportunities and competitors as well as the
latest domestic market insights.

Hurry!
Limited to

Information will be presented by Coriolis, Nielsen
& Colmar Brunton.

15
spots

After the presentations there will be a panel
discussion and an opportunity for questions.

3pm–6pm LEADERSHIP SUMMIT PRESENTATIONS
Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth
6pm–7.30pm COCKTAIL/NETWORKING FUNCTION
Botanical Room 1 & 2, Crown Perth
8pm–10pm GROWER GROUP DINNER
Market & Co, Crown Perth

RSVP BY 14TH NOVEMBER
REBECCA BLACKMAN
P (08) 9481 0834
E FINANCE@VEGETABLESWA.COM.AU

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN FUNDED BY HORTICULTURE
INNOVATION AUSTRALIA LIMITED WITH CO-INVESTMENT
FROM APC VEGETABLE PRODUCERS COMMITTEE AND FUNDS
FROM THE AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.
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Case study

Adopting soil moisture
monitoring innovation
Su Tran Family Farm
CARNARVON
PERTH

Grower Su Tran
Location Carnarvon, WA
Size 22 acres
Enterprises Tomatoes

Declining underground
water resources is a serious
issue to Western Australian
horticulture.
Su Tran, a Carnarvon tomato grower
discusses how he has learnt and
benefited from using different soil
moisture monitoring devices. Su’s
learning curve over the years trying to
understand the soil moisture dynamic
and combining different tools to assist
his irrigation decisions.

1. The tensiometer (manually reading a
vacuum gauge)
Su’s first attempt was in 2011 to
understand the soil moisture status
by using the tensiometers, which
measurements can be done by
manually reading a vacuum gauge.
Expectation: Su Tran bought these
devices in different sizes from a local
supplier expecting he could “read
the soil water status at different
depths” which might help his
irrigation decisions.

TENSIOMETERS
Source: www.soilmoisture.com/SOILMOISTURE-TENSIOMETER-60-SIZE/

Attempt: It was easy for Su to plant
the tensiometers at different soil
depths in a tomato bed and read
numbers on their gauges. In contrast,
it was very difficult to establish the
correlation between the readings and
the soil water status to establish an
irrigation schedule and amend.

Learning: Advice on how to install,
management and how the tensiometer
work were provided by the local
supplier. He thought he could learn
while adopting this innovation
regardless of the fact that he could not
up take technical advice in full with his
limited English.
He has struggled to figure out what a
reading meant, how does he tell the
soil water status, and why the gauge
reading remained on zero. In reality it
was hard for Su to figure out why the
reading variation did not match with
his observation with the soil moisture
and observation of the crop. Su could
not obtain a clear benefit.
Moreover, manually reading after
every irrigation shift is disruptive to
Su’s routine tasks.
Adoption: After a season with the
tensiometers Su decided to un-adopt
these tools.
Discussion: Tensiometer is a
knowledge-based innovation in soil
moisture monitoring. It requires
a certain level of basic knowledge
on physics and soil science to
successfully adopt this additional tool
to influence an irrigation decision.
In principle, the tensiometer
measures how hard it is to remove
water from the soil (at different
depths) which is providing “the best
indication of available water for
plants”. Fluid drawn in and out of the
tensiometers porous tip, depending
on water availability, creates a suction
pressure representing the suction
force required for a plant to obtain
water from the soil.
Tensiometers need skills to manage
and to interpret readings. The most
common problem in their use is the
tensiometer is not positioned within
the crop's root zone and the irrigation
wetting pattern and the gauge reading
remains on zero. Tensiometers need
regular attention too. Sometimes air
does enter through the ceramic tip
and through the joins, particularly

at high tension which influences
the gauge reading. Grower adopters
do not always understand these
intricacies and find it hard to
achieve success.
Growers with limited science
knowledge need proper training,
especially with those who speak
a language other than English, to
successfully adopt this knowledgebased innovation to influence an
irrigation decision.

2. Soil moisture monitoring on the web
Su Tran was then introduced to a
“smart” soil moisture monitoring
system, Outpost Central, early in
2017. He commenced a year’s free
trial when he participated in an
irrigation, fertiliser, pest and disease
management project (this project was
funded by Gascoyne Development
Commission, the Department of
Agriculture and Food with assistance
from vegetablesWA). Through this
trial Su has learnt and quickly
picked up the benefits of having this
soil moisture monitoring device to
influence his irrigation decisions.
He has subsequently invested in
two more sets for other plots in his
tomato farm.

the unit is pre-programmed to send
data to the service providers’ website
as often as the area demands for
charting, storage and backup. In the
free one-year trial, a soil moisture
specialist — Scott Brain, from
Carnarvon-based agronomy service
provider Field Capacity, worked with
Su to install and set up the best
monitoring system for his situation.
Refill and stress points are set up
within the range of soil moisture levels
that are believed to be best for the
tomatoes crop performance. Low and
high alarms in the form of an SMS is
sent to Su’s smart phone (see Figure
1) when the soil moisture is near to or
beyond the stress point.
The service provider sets up the
charts (see Figure 2) to display the
most complex of information clearly
and concisely. Remote unattended
monitoring allows Su to know what
is going on by reading his mobile
phone. More importantly the service
alerts Su receives via SMS and email
on his smart phone when an alarm
event occurs.

Expectation: Su expected to learn
something useful to assist him with
his irrigation decisions. Whilst he had
the benefit of a year’s free trial and
technical service by having a set of
“smart” soil moisture monitoring on
his farm.
Attempt: The soil monitoring hardware
from Outpost Central consists of
soil moisture probes connecting to a
compact digital data logger.
Interestingly, the soil moisture probes
are tensiometers that are similar
to those that Su had tried years ago
except the readings are automatically
transferred to the data logger.
The data logger comprises of a
powerful data recorder and modem.
This device collects data from the
attached tensiometers. Once activated

FIGURE 1 SMS alert message
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CGA_007 - Stacked
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Facts & Figures

SuTranA
SuTran A

Image

Facts & Figures

Since the completion of the initial trial
phase of one year, Su has invested in
two more sets for other plots on his
farm given that their soil conditions
are different.
Discussion: Although the hardware
used for soil moisture monitoring
is complex (compared to the
tensiometer), proper training and
demonstration along with consultation
with the specialist made it easy for the
LOTE grower to understand and use.

SuTranB
SuTranB

Image

Su’s irrigation practices changed
from a two-day schedule with a long
shift time to a daily schedule with one
shorter shift. Although water saving
is not achieved, Su is confident that
the water use efficiency has improved
through better crop performance.

Facts & Figures

Management of these new
devices are not disruptive to
Su’s routine tasks as he can
access data and charts over his
mobile phone at his convenience.
FIGURE 2 Email report
Learning: Su Tran revealed that this
innovation adoption has helped him
to gain knowledge on exactly what is
happening to moisture levels below
the surface. It allows for a detailed
analysis of the soil moisture levels
and influences his decisions in his
irrigation scheduling.
Although the hardware is complex
(as compared to the tensiometer
that Su has tried previously) the
information he obtains from it is
concise and clear.
The low and high alarm as an SMS
is very helpful in assisting irrigation
shifts and scheduling. However, Su
observed that there is lag between
water application, data collection and
SMS alert message. Therefore, Su
does not totally rely on these devices,
using them as an additional factor
to combine with his observations
and experience to his final
irrigation decision.

The charts with refill and stress
lines creates a pictorial image on
the dynamics of the soil moisture
below the surface. These are
needed to facilitate the learning
faster. The stable reading at
60cm depth makes Su happy
that he could avoid leaching
losses from overfull profiles,
eliminating fertiliser wastage and
environmental concerns.
Maintaining close contact to the
moisture specialist from the service
provider is very important during
the learning phase. Besides setting
up the system at the beginning, the
specialist helps answer questions and
address issues occurring during the
implementation.
Adopting: Su’s confidence built up
over the learning phase during the
one-year demonstration of this soil
moisture monitoring system.

As it was shown in the More dollar per
Drop project report the alternating
of irrigation days was an existing
irrigation practice. It made the crops
drought stressed every second day
which significantly limited yields. Su
has changed to everyday watering
and utilising the knowledge from
this innovation has proved to be
the right move. Su has benefited
from better crop performance and a
yield advantage.
Su received a free trial and services
to learn and observe the advantages
of this soil moisture monitoring tool
(better crop performance). This was a
contributing factor to adoption.
MORE INFORMATION
If you are interested in understanding
soil moisture contact Truyen Vo on email
truyen.vo@vegetableswa.com.au or
mobile 0457 457 559.
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Case study

20 years of profitable
biodynamic farming
Dugite Farm
PERTH

DONNYBROOK

Growers Brett Kirkpatrick and Leonie Inger
Location Donnybrook, WA
Size 80 hectares
Enterprises Cabbage, cauliflower, pumpkin
& potatoes

Donnybrook farmer Brett Kirkpatrick has been growing
vegetables and pastures using compost and biodynamic
preparations for over 20 years. His experience is a valuable
insight for growers considering a partial or complete adoption
of biological farming principles.
Brett Kirkpatrick and Leonie Inger are
fourth generation Donnybrook farmers
and pioneers in the organic industry.
They started growing biodynamiccertified potatoes in 1994 and four
years later added cabbage, cauliflower
and pumpkin to the rotation.

there’s so many different paradigms
under ‘sustainable farming’. A lot
of today’s biological products are
based on biodynamic preparations
that we use to activate soil biology.
Biodynamic farming is now just one
tool in the toolbox.”

Their small operation is in hilly
country where large scale growing is
difficult. Nevertheless, prices received
for organic produce means that their
small holding is viable. To supplement
vegetable production, 80 hectares of
pasture is also utilised for rotational
grazing of cattle.

Brett agrees that it’s certainly a
challenge to get the growth that
a lot of farmers are used to. But
for him, yield comes in behind
profitability, sustainability
and health.

While being a certified biodynamic
grower, Brett is open to any form of
sustainable farming. “I used to be
really passionate about biodynamics,
but what’s happening now is that

His system relies heavily on soil
biology, but that requires a good
understanding of how biological activity
is reduced by low temperatures and
waterlogging.
Continued >>>

“Each planting of brassicas (on
1,000m2 plots) gets about four tonnes
of compost during the warmer months
(40t/ha), but as it gets colder we’ve
found you’ve got to ramp that up to
12 tonnes (120t/ha). In winter you are
literally supplying all the nutrients,
whereas in the warmer months the
biology is more active and able to
make more available per tonne. So
I think biodynamics works better
with irrigation. When you have soil
moisture and warmth you will get
more development of the biology. But
if we have a leak in summer irrigation
we get a yellowness where there is
excess water because it has upset the
nitrogen cycling.

“We use clover and lupins or
peas in green manure mixes
that we pre-plant, but the main
focus is feeding the soil with
compost and getting nitrogen
out of the atmosphere.”
Nitrogen content in dry compost is
typically around 1–3%, and that is
slowly released over several years.
To speed up the release, Brett
adds biodynamic preparations into
his compost to increase biological
activity and the rate of nitrogen
mineralisation. Rock dusts required
to supply other nutrients are also put
through the compost to make them
plant-available more quickly. And
Brett likes to give his compost plenty
of time to mineralise.
“A lot of people put compost out
too soon when it hasn’t broken
down sufficiently. You want to put
a compost out that doesn’t smell
like ammonia anymore, but smells
like earth.”
Patience is indeed a key to biological
farming, especially in the transition
phase, and making drastic changes
may lead to failure.

“I have to say that with biodynamics
it takes time. So in the early stages
of transitioning you may need to
buffer your activities. But if you
are going to put out nitrogen, put
sugar or molasses with it to support
the biology.”
Brett believes that balancing the soil
carbon to nitrogen ratio will help to
achieve a more functional soil biology.
“I think the main opportunity
for conventional farmers is that
compost can help buffer their
nitrogen use. When they put out
nitrogen they are consuming their
carbon, which is going to be slowly
eaten away. Compost or other
carbon-based inputs can be applied
with nitrogen to support the biology.”
In terms of pasture and hay paddocks,
Brett’s rates are much more
conservative, and he has learnt the
importance of long-term monitoring
for deficiencies in soil fertility.
“I’m putting out about a tonne to the
acre of compost (2.5t/ha) once a year
when there’s still a bit of rain to wash
it in. This is combined with rotational
grazing of 100 Angus and Murray
Greys in 38 paddocks over 80ha.
“When we first changed over to
biodynamics one of the first things my
father noticed was that the calves on
average were 50–60kg heavier than
on his farm. But that doesn’t seem
to be the case now. Its almost like
the biodynamics complemented the
nutrients that my father had been
putting on for years, for a period, and
then it started to decline.”
In 2014 Brett took part in a whole
farm nutrient mapping project funded
by South West Catchments Council.
“That was a real insight and the first
time we did tissue testing.” Results
showed that potassium levels were
pretty good in most places, sulphur
was needed, and that the huge buffer

of phosphorus from the days of
conventional farming was starting to
get low.
“We hadn’t put any phosphorus on for
probably 15–20 years. Trace element
deficiencies were also starting to
show up.”
It is an incredible example of the time
it can take before deficiencies start to
appear. While realising that he could
have started a nutrient monitoring
and maintenance programme earlier,
it seems he didn’t leave it too late,
and it turned out to be a useful
learning experience.
“A lot of the farms around me have
stopped using any inputs. It was
interesting to see how their farms
declined much faster than mine did.
Other than a few lime and dolomite
amendments I was using biodynamics
solely. Since I started putting other
inputs in, trying to get the mineral
balance right, my farm is starting to
stand out again.”
MORE INFORMATION
For further information contact Sam
Grubisa on 0427 373 037 or email Sam at
sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au.
The South West Catchments Council
nutrient mapping project was supported
through funding from the Australian
Government.
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Case study

Agrimaster
Glavocich Produce
GINGIN
PERTH

Growers Paul & Crystal Glavocich
Location Gingin, WA
Size 70 acres
Enterprises Garlic, parsnips, sweet potatoes,
zucchini, eggplant, silverbeet
and kale

Paul and Crystal have been in
Gingin growing vegetables for
the past few years however
have only been out on their
own since July 2016.
When they went out on their own it
came with its own set of challenges,
they had previously grown vegetables
South of Perth and knew the
challenges they would face with new
soil conditions were only the start.

As they were starting from scratch
they looked at setting up new systems,
one of which was their finance system
with Agrimaster. They were using a
consultant BJW Agribusiness who was
helping to keep them focused so every
three months they were looking at
their finances.

By setting up Agrimaster it
has allowed Crystal to be able
to stop manually working out
the profit on each of their lines
which was taking up way too
much time with a new baby.
Crystal can now spend two hours per
week getting their finances up-to-date
and have a full understanding on each
produce line. This helps Paul manage
the growing side of their business.
Crystal says knowing the average
price for the products you are sending
to the market and exactly the number
of crates has made a significant
improvement to the business. She said
“If we don’t track everything we will go
broke! It isn’t about how much money
you have in the bank you have to
understand the details in order to be

able to ensure the bills don’t creep up
on you and you know your costs.”
The Agrimaster support team has
been a huge help as they are available
on the phone or use their website to
find FAQ’s or a better understanding
from other people’s questions.
Juggling a new baby, a business and
a home can be hard work however
Crystal is making sure she is using
the tools so she has extra time to
spend with Paul and baby Benjamin.
The discipline on ensuring that you
enter the data regularly has helped
their business to know what each line
is doing. They can now look at when
they are selling and what season they
should be growing in to make the
most money.
MORE INFORMATION
For more information on business
management contact Sam Grubisa at
sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au or on
0427 373 037.
You can also find out more on their
website agrimaster.com.au
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Case study

Using machinery to spread
metham sodium
Sativa Farm
Sativa Farms is one of the production farms for Loose Leaf
Lettuce Company, owned by Maureen, Barry and their son
Kevan Dobra.
CULLALLA
PERTH

Growers Dobra Family
Location Cullalla, WA
Size 800 acres
Enterprises Cos, spinach, rocket, tatsoi,
mizuna, kale and baby leaf
lettuce

Kevan has been working the property
for 12 years with his Farm Manager
son Jase, the fifth-generation in the
Dobra family. While livestock and
broadacre farming cover a majority of
the land, the “loose leaf” operation is
what I came to see.
Kevan and Jase have their work cut
out for them, cropping 110 acres of
cos, spinach, rocket, tatsoi, mizuna,
kale and baby leaf lettuce in rotation.
Being on a property that’s out
of reach of the sea breeze with
temperatures reaching a scorching
50°C, two of the growing sites have a
specially adapted overhead irrigation
system that can help combat the
searing heat of summer.
Seeing a huge open ground cropping
area that appears to have its own rain
clouds hovering above is as innovative
as it is big.

Unsurprisingly, the irrigation
system is not the only forward
thinking this family is
undertaking.
The ‘made to spec’ machinery is
a trio of innovation. First off, the
remote-controlled harvester, that
can cut whole head cos as well
as the baby leaf, is an impressive
piece of machinery. Then you have
the massive dual job bed former/
rotary hoe hybrid. But it was the
3-in-1 smudger that really is the
most innovative.
Long hours, inclement weather
conditions and the physical nature of
the farm inspire all growers to design
pieces of machinery that will make
their day just that bit easier; and
this is exactly what Kevan and Jase
have done.
Continued >>>

What started as a self-welded, single
run smudger has become a three job
behemoth. With just a single pass
this machine forms three ‘ready for
planting’ beds; with tire tracks and
tops so flat they look like tables…
job one. It seals the top of the beds
so there is no need for rolling… job
two. Its third and final job is the most
impressive of all… it methams.
Yes, one of the most unpleasant jobs
on a Western Australian farm is made
almost easy with this innovation.
Ensuring the tractor has the
appropriate door/window seals and
air filters, a 1,000L metham sodium
tank is securely mounted on top of
the smudger, eliminating the need
for decanting the product which may
result in possible hazardous exposure.
There is a separate metered pump
for each bed former, so each bed
receives the correct rate of chemical
application. PVC pipes (non-corrosive,
easily replaced and relatively
inexpensive) with evenly spaced, predrilled holes are connected to the
pumps and mounted behind a cutting
blade that slices 60mm beneath the
top of the formed bed.
This method injects the metham
deep enough for the chemical to
be effective, without the fumes
being released to the immediate
atmosphere.
As the tractor moves along at around
9km/h, a hectare can be fumigated
in under 10 minutes. With the beds
formed, fumigated and sealed with
one machine in under 10 minutes,
irrigation can be applied to activate
the chemical reaction with little to no
leaching. During application, spray
drift by atmospheric and temperature
inversion is virtually eliminated,
keeping the chemical within the
target area.

By keeping the chemical within
the target area its effectiveness
as a soil fumigant, with the
added benefit of a preemergence
herbicide, is significant; 8–10
weeks in Winter and 5+ weeks
in Summer.
Seeing the machine in action had
me applauding the family. Seeing
machinery that is not only innovative
but ticks all the boxes for on farm
best practice has enormous benefits
for the family. This provides safety,
reduced costs and a piece of
innovative farm equipment.
MORE INFORMATION
If you would like further information
contact Sam at sam.grubisa@
vegetableswa.com.au
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Factsheet

Calibrating your spray unit
A how to guide
Calibration of each of the spray units is a task that needs to
be completed at least annually to meet the requirements of
the GFSI (Global Food Safety Initiative) approved food safety/
quality assurance programs including Freshcare Food Safety
& Quality Edition 4 (FSQ4).
Operating a spray unit that is
incorrectly calibrated could have
severe food safety and economic
consequences.

units) requires measurement of
pressure, output (volume) and speed
to ensure that the desired standards
are being achieved in practice.

Calibration is defined as the
comparison of measurement values
delivered by a device under test with
those of a calibration standard of
known accuracy. Application of this
definition in terms of spray units
(herbicide units and/or fungicide

Advances in technology have seen
the introduction of wheel magnets
and flow meters that control
output accurately.

Despite these advances in
technology, it is still critical to
measure each variable to ensure
that it is meeting the standard
with appropriate accuracy.

Details
Task Calibrating sray unit and
recording results
Why Meet GFSI requirements
How often Annually or when repaired
Equipment required Spray unit, water, jug,
stop watch

This means that growers should still
measure the flow rate at a known
pressure of each nozzle as well as the
speed and distance that the tractor
is travelling when under typical
spray conditions.
Continued >>>
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Speed and distance
Measure and mark out a distance of
100 metres (m). Half fill the spray
unit and record the time it takes in
seconds (s) to travel from point A to
point B.
Use the following formula to
determine the ‘actual’ speed of the
tractor — this actual speed should
be compared to the speed being
displayed on the dashboard of the
tractor. If the two speed values
are the same, then the tractor is
in calibration in terms of speed
and distance.

    

    























































 

   

    













dealer for the chart appropriate to
your unit and nozzles.

or when repairs have been made to
the unit(s).

Growers need to check the output of
each nozzle because the combined
output may be correct but each
individual nozzle may not be
outputting the correct value — this
could have food safety implications
and could lead to an MRL (maximum
residue limit) breach.

Where the desired calibration
standards are NOT met, the grower
will need to conduct repairs. This
could be as simple as replacing a
nozzle (if the nozzle is putting out
too much volume), or unblocking a
filter (if the nozzle is not outputting
enough volume).

Pressure should be checked using
a pressure gauge located near the
pump on the unit. The theoretical
pressure should be the same as the
actual pressure displayed on the
pressure gauge. The accuracy of
the pressure can be verified when
capturing the output of the nozzles at
a known pressure.

There are flow meters available
that quickly and accurately measure
the output of nozzles. These flow
meters allow the calibrator to quickly
determine if the nozzles are in
calibration and they are a great time
saving tool. However, they come at a
higher cost than a jug and stopwatch.
Both methods are effective.

After you have made changes,
the calibration event should be
completed again and recorded
following the completion of the
follow up event.

Output (volume)

To calculate the application rate, you
can use the following calculation
to determine if your spray unit is
meeting your theoretical rate:

Speed (km/h) = Distance (m) x 3.6
Time (s)

Pressure

Output should be measured at each
nozzle in operation. This can be
achieved by recording the volume in
litres (L) that are passing through
the nozzle at a known pressure, over
a period of time. This can easily be
completed by recording the output
volume over a minute using a jug
and a stopwatch (called the ‘jug
test’). Total output (L/min) can then
be calculated by adding the volume
recorded from each nozzle (i.e. the
sum of the output).
For the nozzle to be in calibration,
the actual output should be the
same as the theoretical output
(given the pressure is the same).
The theoretical output in litres per
minute (L/min) can be determined by
looking at a nozzle chart. Each brand
has a slightly different chart, so you
will need to contact your machinery

Rate (L/ha) = Tank capacity (L) x total
output of all nozzles (L/
min)
Row spacing (m) x speed
(km/h)
If your calculated rate is the same as
your theoretical rate, then your unit is
in calibration.

Actions following a calibration event
The first and most important task
to complete following a calibration
event is to record the data captured to
meet your QA system requirements.
For those growers with Freshcare
FSQ4, this can be captured on the
F8 Calibration Record. You will need
to capture calibration data for each
spray unit in use, at least annually

Verification of the calibration event(s)
is achieved by completing an annual
MRL test on your produce. This is
a mandatory requirement for all
of the GFSI QA systems including
Freshcare FSQ4. If you are applying
chemicals as per the label rates, and
your unit(s) are in correct calibration,
you should not expect to see an
adverse detection.
Remember, if you make any repairs
or changes to your spray unit setup
(i.e. repair a broken part or open up
extra nozzles), then you will need to
conduct another calibration event
to demonstrate that your unit is
functioning correctly.
MORE INFORMATION
For further information or assistance
with calibrating a machine, please contact
Joel Dinsdale on 0417 857 675 or email
joel.dinsdale@vegetableswa.com.au
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Factsheet

Chemical selection
and QA
This is a great topic to discuss as the suite of agricultural
chemicals that are available to growers is constantly evolving.
The variations to regulations and permit requirements may
change so minimally, to the point where it is impossible to
keep up with the amendments.
Therefore, it is crucial to make
the right selection and apply
the nominated product correctly
in order to achieve the desired
management result.

We will discuss APVMA Chemical
Permit and PubCRIS Product
Search criteria required to
select the appropriate chemical.
When a pest, disease or weed
incursion has been identified and
the decision has been made to
apply a chemical treatment, it
is critical from a food safety and
legislation point of view that we
employ best practice and follow
legitimate protocols to meet permit
or label requirements.

It is essential that you select, prepare
and apply the most suitable chemical
to protect your crop while meeting
food safety and legislation outcomes.
Poor decision making or chemical
application could result in workplace
health and safety breaches,
product recall or negative financial
implications on your business.

So how do we decide which chemicals to
use to target a pest, disease or weeds?
The answer is as simple as following
our guide below:
• APVMA chemical search
— Go to APVMA (APVMA =
Australian Pesticides and
Veterinary Medicines Authority)
website www.apvma.gov.au
— Click on Chemicals and Products
— Click on Search registered
chemical products and permits

Choose whether to search in the
PubCRIS (PubCRIS = Public Chemical
Registration Information System) or
Permit database (see Table 1).
• PubCRIS search
— If choosing a PubCRIS search,
type in Product Name, Product
Registration number, Active
ingredient/constituent,
APVMA Approval number,
Permit Holders name, Host
Crop/Animal or Pest (or a
combination e.g. Product Name
and Host Crop) and hit enter
— A Product list will appear for
you to choose from
Continued >>>

Table 1 PubCRIS or Permit database
PubCRIS

Permit

The database of all Agricultural and Veterinary chemicals
and products registered in Australia

The database of products available under minor use or
off label permits in Australia

You can search by Product Name, Product Registration
number, Active ingredient/constituent, APVMA Approval
number, Permit Holders name, Host Crop/Animal and Pest

You can search by Product Name, Active ingredient/
constituent, Permit number, Crop/Animal to be treated
and Issue/Pest to be managed

— Click View Details to view
information on the most
relevant option
— You will be taken to another
page where you can select
separate tabs with the
information most applicable
to your query: General,
Constituent, Pack Size, Labels,
States, Protected, Withholding,
Host/Pest

TABLE 2 Checklist for choosing a product that suits your current issue/incursion*
Questions to consider when choosing Where to ﬁnd the relevant information
a chemical
Label or SDS

Is the product registered to control
the issue/incursion, taking into
account the life cycle stage?

Label

How toxic is the chemical?

Label

Signal heading

SDS

Product identification
— poison schedule and
formulation

Directions for use — including
the situation and critical
comments

• Permit search
— If choosing Permit search,
type in Product Name, Active
ingredient/constituent, Permit
number, Crop/Animal to be
treated or Issue/Pest to be
managed (or a combination e.g.
Product Name and Host Crop)
and hit enter
— A Search results list will appear
with the Permit number, type
of chemical, Description of use,
Status, Usage dates and an
option to View Details
— Click View to see the permit
information

Important information to look for on
permit documentation
• Permit Number
• Dates the permit is authorised
for use

Claims for use

Health hazard information
How selective or persistent is the
product?

Label

What equipment is required to
apply product?

Label

What PPE is required to prepare
and apply product?

Label

General instructions
Precautions
General instructions
Safety directions
First aid (General PPE only)

SDS
PPE)

Precautions for use (Specific

* Information will be found on either the product label or SDS

— Withholding Period
— Jurisdiction
— Additional Conditions
MORE INFORMATION
If you have any questions, please contact
Sam Grubisa on 0427 373 037 or Truyen
Vo on 0457 457 559.

• Permit Holders details
• Persons permitted to use product
• Conditions of Use
— Product/Active Constituent
— Directions for Use
— Critical Use Comments
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Farm biosecurity
Utilising technology with an app
Farm biosecurity is a hot topic within the vegetables/
horticulture industry. Vigilance and a sound biosecurity plan
are key to keeping your property and region free from pest
infiltration.
Technology is establishing itself as a
significant tool in assisting growers
with many aspects of on-farm best
practice; and this app appears to
check more than one of those boxes.
In addition to aiding the grower in
developing a biosecurity plan; there
is also a feature that allows you to
email the plan to yourself, a supplier,
farm auditor, quarantine auditor
or visitors to your property. Being
able to print the plan also means
you can easily add it to your Quality
Assurance records.

This app covers the six essential
biosecurity concerns:
1. Farm inputs — To reduce the
biosecurity risks to your property,
monitoring plant material,
water and fertiliser that enter is
essential. Keep records of all farm
inputs so that you can trace-back
or trace-forward in the event of a
pest or disease outbreak.
2. People, vehicles and equipment —
If it can move, it can carry diseases,
pests and weeds. For this reason,
people, vehicles and equipment
pose a high biosecurity risk and
should be managed accordingly.
Cleaning protocols and signage are
a good place to start.
3. Production and practices —
Implement simple biosecurity
measures as part of your every day
management practice to reduce
the risk of spreading pests and

Details
What is it An app
Name FarmBiosecurity app
What is it for Biosecurity plan creation
What is the cost Free
Compatibility iPhone, iPad and iPod touch.
Requires iOS 8.0 or later for
Android
Purchase App Store or Google Play

Continued >>>

diseases. Getting into a habit of
regularly monitoring crops and
applying hygienic practices on-farm
help to minimise the risk of pests
and disease spreading on your
property, between properties and
throughout your region.
4. Feral animals and weeds — Feral
animals, wildlife and weeds are
a widespread nuisance that can
cause harm to your crops and
business. Through their transient
nature they enable disease and
pests to be more widely spread and
for this reason, need to be actively
monitored and controlled.
5. Farm outputs — Responsible
biosecurity practices don’t just
begin and end at your farm gate.
Protecting your region and the
industry by maintaining good
on-farm hygiene and ensuring
transport/delivery providers abide
by the same standards, play an
important role in supply chain and
farm biosecurity. Sound biosecurity
practices should be industry wide.
6. Train, plan, record — Ensuring
staff are well trained, that you have
the ability to trace where plant/
produce has come from and you
have records of purchases, sales
and movements are an important
part of farm biosecurity. Sound
record keeping and training of staff
will help to reduce the effect of an
outbreak on your property or in
your region, as traceability is key to
a quick incursion response.
The majority of growers have a
smart phone and can therefore
download an app; if that app can aid
in understanding and minimising
biosecurity issues as well as kicking
goals for your Quality Assurance…why
not let your phone be the smart one?

Steps
Step 1
Select the ‘Start your
FarmBiosecurity Plan here’ text
on the Welcome screen to create a
property profile name.

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

Step 6

Step 2
Create your property profile name.
Remember you can set up profiles
for multiple properties or areas of
your property.

Step 3
Once you have created your
property, press the ‘6 Essentials’
button to start developing your
biosecurity plan.

Step 4
Choose from the various
categories within each of the 6
Essentials. When in a category,
first look at the risks, then review
the recommended actions, then
select from the suggested actions
and add them to your plan.

Step 5
Once you have selected the actions
you wish to save, go back to the
home screen by tapping the house
icon in the top left corner. Once
you are back at the home screen,
select ‘FarmBiosecurity Plan’ to
view your plan.

Step 6
When you are on the
‘FarmBiosecurity Plan’ page, you
can view, delete or add to your
actions list by pressing the ‘+’
symbol next to your plan or email
the plan to yourself or somebody
else by pressing the ‘Email my
actions list’ button.

MORE INFORMATION
If you need more assistance with any
farm biosecurity practices contact Sam
Grubisa on 0427 373 037 or Truyen Vo on
0457 457 559.

Source: www.farmbiosecurity.com.au/
farmbiosecurity-app
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Refractometer
A friendly tool for plant crop therapy
Chemical analysis of soil and leaf samples give an objective
guide to help growers, usually with assistance from an
agronomist, to make the most of an appropriate fertiliser
application program.
This is a worldwide recommended
practice, however it is usually
expensive and it takes several days
for the soil and leaf tests results to
be returned. In some cases too late
to carry out a correction action in
terms of making adjustment of plant
nutrition status.

It has been suggested for a while1
that a refractometer, which
essentially monitors nutrient density
within the plant, can offer a good
guideline of photosynthesis efficiency
and associated pest resistance.

Details
What is it A tool
Tool name Refractometer
Types Hand-held or digital
Use Monitoring nutrient density
within plants
Ease-of-use Easy
Price $100-$250
Purchase Agricultural websites

Continued >>>
1

http://blog.nutri-tech.com.au/monitoring-myths/

Here are some reasons2 why the use of this tool is
recommended
1. This tool offers an inexpensive
insight into yield potential and
crop quality.
2. It also indicates the likelihood
of pest and disease pressure.
i.e. the lower the brix level the
higher the likelihood of insect
attack or fungal disease.
3. High brix crops will have
greater specific gravity, higher
nutritional value and will
contain low levels of toxic
nitrates. High nitrates always
mean low brix levels and
increased pest pressure.
4. Crops with a good brix level
are less likely to suffer frost
damage as the higher the
plant sugars the lower the
freezing point.
5. A refractometer can be used to
monitor calcium levels in your
crop. A fuzzy line when looking
into the viewfinder is indicative
of good calcium levels while
A refractometer is an instrument that
measures dissolved solids — brix
levels. These solids reflect sugar
levels in the plant, but they are also
an indication of mineral levels and
general plant health.

a sharp, distinct line means a
lack of this important mineral.
6. Boron levels can also be
monitored with this invaluable
tool. Brix levels must always be
lower in the morning than in the
late afternoon. If morning and
afternoon readings are similar
then you are lacking the boron
required to facilitate sugar
transfer and a boron foliar
spray will be very productive.
7. Brix levels should be the same
throughout the plant. If there
is significant variation then
you have uncovered a nutrient
imbalance that requires
further investigation.
8. Weeds should always have a
lower brix level than your crop
or they will be problematical
in that crop. If weeds have
a higher brix than your crop
there is a problem with mineral
balance in your soil.

MORE INFORMATION
If you are interested in seeing this
friendly tool in action, please contact
vegetablesWA for a demonstration as
the Industry Extension Officers have one
on hand.

As far as farm aids go this one is
relatively inexpensive (under $100),
can be found for sale on numerous
agricultural websites and can give
you real-time brix readings to discuss
with your chosen consultant.

2

http://blog.nutri-tech.com.au/ten-reasons-to-own-a-refractometer/
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Stable fly
Methods of control
It is well established that post-harvest residues of most leafy
vegetables rot within days after harvest and provide an ideal
environment for stable flies to complete their development
(Cook et al. 2011, 2018).

The resultant adult flies that emerge
seek blood meals several times
a day and significantly affect any
livestock nearby. Numerous methods
have been tried to reduce stable fly
development from vegetable crop
residues left in situ after harvest.
These have had either limited
success or are neither practical nor
economically viable for vegetable
producers to adopt.
The option of burying crop residues
and/or compacting the sandy soil
above the residues offered a unique
solution to preventing the emergence
of adult stable flies from the residues
without the need to use pesticides.
Large-scale field trials at commercial
vegetable producers confirmed that
burial and compaction of post-harvest
residues is the most effective option
for controlling stable fly.

Compacting sandy soil using a
landroller almost virtually totally
prevents adult stable fly emergence
from the soil.

The hard barrier of soil
near the surface prevent the
newly-emerged stable flies
from digging their way to the
soil surface.
When the adult fly emerges from its
pupal case in the soil, their outer
exoskeleton hasn’t hardened, hence
they are quite feeble and unable to
dig through compacted soil.
The project Advanced Stable Fly
Management for Vegetable Producers
(VG15002) funded by HIA and with
great additional support from
vegetablesWA clearly confirmed
the best method for managing and
having a major impact on stable fly

Details
Task Burying crop residues
and/or compacting sandy
soil
Why Control stable fly
How often One week after harvest
Equipment required Mouldboard plough,
stone burier, rotary hoe,
landrollers
Time Depends on crop size

Continued >>>

development from vegetable crop
residues. This management involves
two simple steps:
1. Burial of crop residues using
either a mouldboard plough, stone
burier or a deep, slow rotary hoe;
followed by
2. Compaction of the sandy soil
using a fixed landroller at rates
equivalent to 5t/m2.

Production benefits to growers
The solution to the stable fly problem
has the dual benefit of providing
significant production benefits to
growers. These include:
i) retention of all the organic matter
from the residues;
ii) retention of moisture in the soil,
which means
a. less soil wind erosion from
moist, compacted sand; and
b. better germination of any cover
crop planting to hold the soil
iii) no need to use any insecticides to
control stable flies.

Wait one week after harvest before
burial and compaction
Because compaction prevents stable
fly emergence, handling of crop
residues does not need to be done
immediately after harvest, but can be
left for up to a week before burying
and compaction. By waiting one
week, any stable fly eggs or larvae
in the residues will not emerge at a
later point as adult flies, so burial
and compaction actually REMOVES
stable flies from the population (see
Figure 1).
Our research showed that stable
flies start laying eggs onto broccoli,
lettuce, silverbeet and celery residues
within 1–2 days after harvest in
summer production months, so
waiting one week before burial and
compaction will kill those stable fly
maggots/larvae.

Burial of reject produce
Reject produce that is either
unharvestable, damaged, misshapen
or affected by pests and diseases
must be disposed of by burial.
Leaving these fruit to rot in the field

will allow stable flies to develop
(anywhere from 10–25 stable flies
per piece of reject fruit) (Cook et al.
2018).
Burial of reject produce infested
with stable fly larvae was shown to
only be effective at preventing adult
emergence when buried under at
least 1m of soil.

Burial and compaction of the
soil above the reject produce will
prevent any stable flies from
emerging (see Figure 2).
Compaction
Burial of vegetable crop residues
can be achieved using either a
mouldboard plough, stone burier
of deep, slow rotary hoe. This
process needs to be followed up
with soil compaction using any type
of land roller that provides at least
5t of compaction/m2 (see Figure 3).
Smaller growers unable to afford a
mouldboard plough or stone burier
can employ the newly approved
measure of rotary hoeing their

FIGURE 1 Stable fly eggs in
rotting carrot tops (L) and larvae
(maggots) in celery residues
mixed in with coarse sandy soil
(R) will be killed by burial and
compaction of crop residues

FIGURE 2 Reject eggplants left
under bushes will rot and allow
stable flies to develop (L). Burial
under at least 1m of soil (R) with
compaction will prevent any
stable flies developing
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FIGURE 3 Burial of a finished
silverbeet crop using a
mouldboard plough (L) followed
by compaction using a simple
landroller (R) reduces stable fly
development by over 95%
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• Less soil wind erosion
• No pesticides needed
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FIGURE 4 A summary of the best method for handling vegetable crop residues, where 1) residues are to be buried 1 week after harvest, and then 2) compacted with a land roller

residues on five successive days to
minimise stable fly.
There are many types of landrollers
available to growers. Local
agricultural machinery companies
that currently sell or can fabricate
landrollers for use by vegetable
producers.
These range from 2.1–6m wide
for use on fixed-sprinkler line
properties, or from 6m to 12, 18
and 24m wide rollers that could be
used on open, centre-pivot irrigated
vegetable operations.

Figure 4 summarises the best
method for handling of post-harvest
vegetable crop residues both in terms
of productivity benefits to growers
and significantly reducing stable fly
development.

Cook, DF, DV Telfer, JB Lindsey, RA Deyl
(2018) Substrates across horticultural
and livestock industries that support the
development of stable flies, Stomoxys
calcitrans (Diptera: Muscidae). Austral
Entomology 57: 344–348.
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